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City fears force

down share prices

By CLfl-f-ORD GERM^y Financial Gorrcfpondeni

PiISE in clearing bank interest base rates
of at least one and maybe 1*2 per cent,

now looks a distinct possrbility unless the.
pressure on sterling subsides and the
December money supply figures, due next
Tuesday, show a fall to offset the sharp rise

in the previous month.

The mood in the City was also affected by
fears about the possible effects of falling oil

prices.

North Sea prices were marked down a

few cents further yesterday, widening the gap
between official and spot market prices to

more than $2-50 a barrel, following the five-

year low for crude and refined oil prices in

New York on Wed- '

nncHav ’ 2 iH'r cent, rise to J2 yer cent,
j tion to support Jo

J'
^

[was ncutltMl. [
.showed last year. :

But the pound steadied- I'ljo recent upward pressure! Bank.« arc abo facing a period

ve<iprH>iv aflprnnnn aiifl interest rates has however of increasin? competition from
jCSierOriy atiernoon ana

. markets by surprise !
the Trustee Saving# Banks, and-j _ ,

closed s»0 points better on ;in spite ul ihe downward pres*
1

the bmldioa societies, which
i

XT.
balaiU'O at S114[15 after 'stne on the pound which h no^- 1

sre expected to dixersify into i

Miaiue ai 5*1 Wvio, ancr
^5 cents, lower than it was last retail *>^“kuis when the law
- f 9ffr»U"e atAtviB linvA trt 1 0fifS «

Loss-hit

Mdland a

bid target

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

Midland bank
shares fell a fur-

ther I7p when the Stock

Exchange opened again

yesterday following the

disclosure of further

heavy Josses at its

Crocker Bank subsidiary

in California.

Later the shares rallied to

close lUp doivn on the day at
357p amid increasing spocu-'
lation that the Bank of

!

England x\ill approve a‘
British-based takeover bid

|

for Midland Bank lo boost;
its capital and rcsen'e.i.

'

There i> no question of Mid-,
land Bank itself being at risk.,
although Crocker's losses are

,

cNperted to absorb the vi-bole .-jC.;.

nf Midland's oueratinsr pro5ts

:

for the second naif of 19W.
j

It has operated prohtablv for'
decades and its British-based
businesses, including the mer-
chant bank Samtief Montagu,
as well as Thomas Cook and

j

Forward Trust are all sound.
But Midiand will need e.xtra

cash to boost its balance sheet
in 1.9S.^, and the Bank of

Enj^land is responsible for ea-

0

arvimg

By M.4IER ASHER in Jernsalrm

^HOUSANDS of Jews have been flown in

secret to Israel from the famine-stricken

areas of Ethiopia, senior officials disclosed in

Jerusalem yesterday.

About 3.000 Falaslu?. or bi.ick .T;'". s. h.ivR

reached Israel in the pnsl monlh j»1it liic

famine led to a ded.^ion to speed up inigi'.ili'^i) v.Iiii'.'i

has been going on Jor ;

several years.
1 .

One ntficial said most of '

Crocker'a problem^
Back Pa{{e

A jovial Mr Kinnock chatrins: to striking miners
outside Ceivnen South colliery m his South Wales
constituency yesterday when he made his first

visit to a picker line.

.sitring that confidence is not
1 . as its qui>

son .MatUicv
j

Norway to protest

f.iiling to record lows on

Wednesday.

Its iivrrage value enmparod
Mith other riirrencies also

rose later yesterd«iy lo close

at 72-iJ. up 0'5 from Wed*
]ic»davV dost'.

July.

"C^arstiofi mark^

on mortgage cuts

Duildins xocioiy si

admiticd yc«k‘rdriy IR
okosmen
al they

allows some I imp in 1986.

Midland Bank itself has Just ’

thrown dnnm the gauntlet to
j

the other bis clearins banks bv

,

rciDtroducing banking free of!
ebareea to all customers who

.

can keep their account from
|

going into the red. I

The reintrodiiction of Sahir-
j

IniiTPSl rates, linwevur. rose have nul bt*cn ibinking about banking will also increase ' Minister
"

iiipthcr per cem. in the an mcreasr m mortgage rales, cost pressures.

f.ORWAY is prepared to accept that the M'olation

of -Nonvegian airspace by a. Soviet missile was

an accident, but will deliver a protest note in Mos-

cow to make the Soviet Union realise the gravity

of flying missiles over a Nata countrv-.

" Everything indicates that the inrident was caused
by .a Soviet exercis'* missile u'hicli went nri' ruursc and
that it IS all a mi.x>i.*ip." said .Mr Svenn Stray, the

.\ 0 r e y t a n Foreiyn t

t the 25.000 Ethiopian Jcv\s
|

' are now in l^rafi.
j

L-ntil ye«tprday Israeli ccn?n^
‘ ship had prcvcniVd any nu-n'iLin

'of th>^ airlift. E\i.'n no»v sorio

i
d<‘tail.< art- bein? kupl . ffcrid.
•• Human Iivpa ar<" at .styki’.”

one official .'aid. But U>sicrn
I

sources said the iala«ha — •

mostly illiici'ate farmers — had
probablv hern flown In Israel

after bcins tnoxed in the Sudan
j

Tlie Marxist coverument n{ f

Ethiopia has broken ofl* rela-

tions with Jerusalem and did

not allow Israeli r.vpcrU tn

enter the barren Gondar region

Lo help Ihe Jews.

‘Brothers . . . partners’

The migratiOD of the Ethiop-

~T

By COLIN RANDALL
KINNOCK chose a

bitterly cold early

morning yesterday to fulfil

his long-standing promise
lo join a miners' picket

line in his South Wales
ronstiluency of Islwyo,

Gwent

TO FEANCE
B.v JOHN PETTS’

Shipping Corres-mndent

^ME Fnrrigu OIri’T pro-

le.*ilrd to Fmirli aiii'i'

oritj'e^ yrsicrday
British ships arr b'-inii

kept out cl Calais imd
Dieppe in a poit blorkade
organised by French s-cj*

men.

,
'Ihe dispute is nvrr mnnninS

ian Jews—somelinies said to bp ;^uf< pl^nne.'l in ToMt.b 'hips
descendants of the lost 1 the lour-nJliun So.’link

tribe of UBO—was begun under
| consortium. The ron’ian office

government of Mr-sajj j dispute domrstic
,

Begin and continued under, the
: jn france and that Brili**!! .ships

[present government led by Mr
g,tjn jjgvg access lo the

Dcirts
' “ ITiat they look like, .

.African#, have an African back- J' ^

ground has not weakened the
j

"’ith Piitch and l.i'laidn com-

entbusiasm and warmth cill- 1
Pames iisin? d as well as Bntisb

*ens of Israel have shown them,
[

and 1-rcnch ships.

They are received as brothers.
I The ITench sf'atnen'<

.
port

Thr Labour leader stood out- as partners.' said Mr Mosbe
| tlockadn continued tn disrupt

lido the Cel.vnen South Colliery £«>»a- director of the Israeli
[
chanm-1 forrv .'crvico* vosior-

lear Nowbridee for about an
a- .

'»nrldjdav, but the Sally \ iking line

niarki't ] 3S«unie it was an ac.idcnL"

year.

above its hiwfRst lrvTL°* "But the present situation!
d;iy lit W'JH'i dow'n Lh points pound and oil- prices
nn Ini' riav and 'ia-fi over the

.,yt j questioo mark on that
p.isi iwo r!a.v«. timing"

j

Miilland R.uik's l.it»*st rlis* s-tock m,irket< h.ive also I

flnsuirs Ilf further h.'jvv lo-i.-^^s responded inic to evenLs of the
In its Cabfornia-lwsed sul»* pj<{ weeks. Share prices 1

siili.m' Crotk«*r Rank also run- |-p,u-hed an aiVtime peak only
irijiileri lo lb*.' ij-meral ihanise ,Mondii,v although the pound 1

i>| ujoj-hj ie.4terd.iv. Midkinil jlreadv under heavy pres-j
*.h.iri'» fetl a furtlier inp fn

5u7p while' tfai' nuirki't dj.sLiissi'J

.K N-upwesian Di'lfac'' Vin*s*
trv spoke-man said thi' mis-llc
which pus-i'd ever i.’i? snarx-'lv.

popuiared I'innmark re&ian. wa.*

flvin.: at arnund th** sp*r-d of

*riiind. ni,iliin: *n miirh noise it

m'!«t hd'.e h''<'n an oM .‘-ipo.,

Mililarv obsirvcr? behi'ye i'

rnuld have !«<»pn .in .->X'-o

.=Ur Michael Deaver. 46.
. 'hadi'torV .-p;'*'' mi'*;).’ which

REAGAN AIDE

RESIGNS FOR
MORE MONEY

I
uiijte Houx-e deputy j-hief of

,

fl> - cl i to t.. i f snun
. ujimaest d'-iUL’hter

;
miners in hi< '‘oiistituency and

j
would have bfcn’ con Fronted.

p<is*ible bid appruai hes.

Bank of England

mores quickly iJrpic&sing share prices on both
Mdcs of the Atlantic,

rte.-iirrs s.iid the money Briti-b Government stocks
m.irkeis arc «jgnulling ihn nerd showed losses of aImo.<t £l on
lur ch'.iriug bank busc rates to early dealings .vesterday but
^l^c !n»m the current 9*;-9\ per ralHod to close with losses of

cent. Irwl lo at least. 10 ':- per up to £'« after the vear-end

cvnl and piisbibly 11 per cx'ul. fi>.'iires for Britain's sold and

The cost ofthm-month cuwncj
depovits in the interbank modest

market on which b.i-je rales arc

rouyhlv aligned rose tu l"'j

jwr .
rent. NeMerdav mornuvi

heavy pres

sure. . .

Since then the sians that!^*afl and one o= President,

.Amt-rivan interest • rales have !
^ .idsi'ers. is to- pditorinl r«>mnirnf

MuiUicd falling have .become
[

to private
.

more r.bxiou.s. putting upward i

, «.f un to -v-i mil.-s .dau:;ht-r5

..

LEAVES
£3m T^ILL

By ROBERT BEDLOIV
Esitates CnrrcspuBdoni

T.ORD ASrOR of Hover.
\eiio died in June aged

OB. li''. an oitate of

£3.12S.i.*^J '^msi in his v.-ili

lo(!a-“‘d in Scolland.

side

'near
{hour and a half.

Some of the 50 pickets
Ishmiied “sc.ibs" as two mini-
bu'ics rnlcr).*d the pit nmlerj
piilico csecirl, earning a similar

|

numb* r of sitrike - breaking

;

miners. Three other men re-.- - —
,

portol for work after Mr ! came np tu me on inv farm and
; CONFLICT II.ARDENS

Kinnock left. He later retumed !
told.- me . . . we would fly to

to the cnllier>'. : Israel."

Ml Kinniick said- that some
|

-
-

i

-Wjchael Ficld .reports from
Ilf ih.- pi'.kiLS iud asked for

peeraje<. v-hii.h he point*!d out
wtn,- not imnu-dijielv within

; with ... , u f j

hi*? L‘n' 1 . ’]'hi> had drawm Ihe
' in a state of shock after beintf likrlihowl of .snoedy

rc 5pon>*' frnm one striker,
f confronted wiffa runninc water,- solution and resumption o* oor-

tv.

-

11 . 20 fjgs will do for now
;
and staircases for the first time.

1

Ihr-n." Their fuo*1amenlalist religious i
.Meanwhile p.is*en 2er cars are

the
ser-

Jexvish affaws division.
,
jwas allowed to operate inlo

.^bout 300 of the new arrivals • Dunkirk, hovercraft Sew nor*

are in hospital suffering Irom
,

mallv io Calais and Bmilnanc,
malnutrition and its associated

,

and P&C> and Sealink were able
diseases.

l
to operate into.oBulognc.

.\sked how he rcachcvl

Jenisalem. one said: man
farm and
J n..

I
Ostend diversion

Stste of sliock ' Paris'. The' Frendi ’aushorilies

Nurses and officials dealint" th.*- conflkt hnn

ilh them said manv were still .'S’*’!

l.ord A'tor who married I ad,-.' !
hiild a piibli-.: rpceting

I
continue tarminc nas neen aosn -

1

! honour nis ofh-ir promise to'done*i h'’cauS'» of tbr* liberal i

'12
of F i*?M Mar.'hal Earl Haia, in! atP-nd a m'ji.'ii.'i? of ihe South

Iff! nio<i of Ihe i-sialr- in Wales area »‘:»eculive.''

iru-it !o his two sons ami ihrcv ' —— —
not continue indcfinilelv on h»s

ST2.000 <£6'’ COOj annual »<Ian- -'sinvc In** i.*'u»»s and evn be fireu . death, he had made ni> nome
has reporlcdlv been oflered i

from Kvnda da?? guided mi#?:ie on hi? properly at Tilvpronie.

more than S200.000 i£174.U00) carriers or a vanelv of r.uisiaD , Aberdeenshire, which he bought

to head a AVashinglon public -submarines.
|

shortly aftor the war.

relations firm.
I Danish intellisenc*; «aurc-'= :

.-Vstor family? Hever

250 END STRIKE
NCB hopes rise

OcR IxnvSTP.Lvi. f-r.VFF writes:

for , social structure w-ith which they
|

,
5IOKE FORD STRIFE

Falashas — rhe word means i
,

stranaer.c — wore cut off from [I?
the re.st of world .lewry tor

more than l.OQO vears. Thev
|

and Pscor in

were rediscovered bv anthro-
1

« walked out at

pologists at the end of the L'Jffa

Centxirv. but Israeli rabbinical !
'v^krdav af.cr

.Another 2fifi miners ended their
strike and went back to work

authorities

them as true Jews until in

vt?tcrdav following Coal Board
;

years ago.

The "moderates" departure ; said evidence indicated the
udll nmhaKU' Ka a rnncnlal inn . A WSQ nld ^ >-V.X whirh

Castle in Kent, where Hmry
|

hopes that there' will be a
Mil courted .Anne Bolevn. was

b.-fijre rosing back to closr Hi'a

nbmit 105g pri cent., up about

‘j.jM'r t'cnt. on the day.

Thr Bank of Lnvland moved
^unkh in the morning to meet
an eslimatcd £500 millinn short*

a/;P in tht* munry tuarkel? by

JOBLESS DO\W
IN DECEMBER
By Onr Industrial Staff

,
Unemployment fell b.r 3.180

buving £9 l.~> iniil'iun worth of in December to 5.219,406. A
bilN at ' unrJtanKL'd rates of fj}] in tbn number of school i

-airri'sl It later lout a further leavers out of work more than <

L‘4-1 miiiton off.cef a ri.se in the adult jobless. 1

The b.ink> action helped to Mr King, Employment Secre-

jsouihr the worst Tears, but t.nry. .said that there now

traders recall events of last July appeared lo be a ' real chance

whop a. token ^4 per rent, rise ul

in ba>e rates proved not enoiieh

NUR SEEKING
SOpcAND

CUT IN HOURS
By Our Industrial Staff

w-ioaod rarssili’ roared *ner the ;r3;f)i)o.ni«i. ,\ J34 .t suit nf
Pasvik Valley fOu4b.w.c,S't into armour made for Kine Herrv
Finnish Lapland. Nomcsian,]i ^.f Franc;. went ior
officials said.

1 £1.730.100.

.\nalveis ot the missile's path ' Lord .A*tnr held a number of
showed it flew in a straiifht bae .

Citv diiv-ctorships, including

from the raomeof it was ' Alliance .A-ssurauce. Electrolux

tracked.
1

and iho Munolype Corporation.
!
The TiMCS in which his father

surje back " next week, when
all pits relur from holiday.

Yesterdd>'= hack-to-work
fiii'ure took the number rehirn-

ms in the first two days after;
ihc Christma? break to filB.

j

Other Strike News—P3 !

Picture—P4

j
claiming the’" were being given

j

extra work to i!o. Th** >toppaco
came iust .W hours after work
rrsumed following a seven-week

1 strike bv wnrnen machinirts.

N^, impr
STRIKING MINER
UTNS £127,000

Mr Glyn

Delans—P6

^

held the controlling interest
I

yesterday— — '''35 sold in 1967 to Lor^ "in on

Th* Natiana. Uhioa of Rail-
: 1^- llowor

|

^F,-- „ I
foo

fTrT'™ Vv v,!hich" o^fno !

aod ff 1 be roporti
. _

plus a cut in the workma week Continned on Back P. Co! 3 change in the law. would have 'ngou Monday.

f«m SS^LSrs to S hoiS-^^^ ' f^’rcecl the sole of almost his Mi' Deere. 34, a face worker

an extra u-eek holidavs '
i entire American esijle, the at Askcrii, collierv. near Don.

an exira weoK noiiM b.
: OT "CCT A £iri7irc -first Lord .Aston became domi- 1

caster, said that apart trora

for a- 30 per cedt. pay rise
,

Deere., a striking
collected a

the Football
pool.s. but insisted '* Fm still

death
I

per cent, behind tJie strike

tn a ' ^d 1 il be reporting for picket-

Dndcr the current airree-

ment which runs out in mid- ,

Rl SSIA SEEKS

W-owth boosU dollar

filed in the South of France.
[

treating fellow strikers to "a
His son. however. lelained I right pood feed .vnd party.

Brfifb hoJding.s.

men earn an average £200 45; INCIDENT
a week. I

British Rail is likely to be
;
Bv MGEL TV.ADE in Moscow

firnily oppos*^ lo irorh a lafoe Rufsian diplomats werej
daini cspeaally since it has * believed ,vcslcrday to be search- •

lost £200 milfton so far as a
; jj]^ fQ|. to plav down the '

' '

. Bv DAVID SHE.AR.'^i in Vaebinplon

TnvttST'T.yTinvS of ris- the Russian weekly New Times

mg inicrosl i
and

.. becoming a Mecca for

miners “trike—
- of the current cruise'

mu-;*|{ro\v!U are
fact locked m • on itself rtc ^at ailribiitable . n,issj|e,

01USC5'., 0[ flpiuir international flow of advancea
jup 'railwaTreen reFusins to' .• ;

persistent rise -fo

rct;4H*ds OB world

UhiikclS- - While

I.ATE NEWS
Phone; OJ-3.5.3 4212

ClaasiBed AtlveMiscmenUi

01.583 3939

,! Ihpre wouid be no spending
|.«-prec and h* would return to

I work v.h'’n the •.trike ended.

I
The money would provide for

I the Future of his three child*

ren.

s

nwv
money

ifchoolog'v developed in. Japan

and the Old World,'" the roaga-

rim* said. “ America needs the

new technology to. sain a dom-

inifring position in toe worldfHtanrjnJ iinaivsts. said

•
1 ycShCrday, •

. v|^ its ow^ economic policies.

Blit fiurir blest nroiet.ions d.

. nut Ibe 'Ke^fdl budacl. Uefiiil

^iil fiyo.ditn 'millin" in me
• carnml final vear if

..no thaiulv’s in taxes and spinu

: ’”"lhc ton-cast.

Stodtnian, the White Hou-w

Rudgcl Director.. 1‘SiJtnamsM
•the ^hortfaM wiH rije «
j £7119,flOQ milbott by i"*** “

nothim: is done.

domestic AIR

FARE CG1NTR0I5

RELAXED
By Onr Air Correspoadeiit

.
uuiuiin^ - Control of domeMie air fares

UatcrtJinty as to how Lon-
£, jo bo greath' relaxed u^er

-RTes.s wiB fc.siwnd proposals ptiblisted

hmcMnd whether President Gvil Aviatioo Authority.

[^Reason will
,

wtert sumacnt
|„..(pad of having to submit

i leadership—helped to
all tariffs and

• 5ipfk Market chwrninu imteci- p^oval on a yearly basis, .a^

Mvvlv tluriog early aow''s of
ffiVs will in iutnrc be r^mred

W'all’ Street trading yesterday, notify .A oj

finances SAPPED
^

*Merca for investment^

Niui'L

wnt***

A\'.vI>C

The
•in \to>r,iiw

rMrptinnaliv

Ami-iwan dollar ii ?ap'

^jni: nut ooK the.

"iUo iJie. 4-cJmol«aci*f potcti-

uffot Olhc capitalist counlnes.

new air fares ten working days

bcfnrr Ihev are introduc^.

•\pproval can be expected to

tin' siveo without tHicslion.

iinle?< the authoritv feels there

j, reason to, inten'cne to deal

with predatory nr monopoD-

behaviour, j^xlsiinjf control wu|

ijiJl apply, on, rhft . .^annei

Island and Isle of Mao routes.

move blacked " coal.

BANK WORKERS
CL.\LM£20

Tt pose;; p a r 1 i c 1 a r

! embairassement for.lhc Kremlin •

i

' becausf* frerh foriet-.Amcncan '

talks about arms control are

I
due. (o- sfarf in Geneva on .Mon-

'

( dav. Nrith*?r Ih*' Dtfence nor,
• J^oreign Ministries in Moscow i

_ — _ Jihad anv- lummeut on the i

The Banking Insurance rniwin vp^,tprdav
Finance Union yesleiday asked

|

.'esterday.

for a £3)-a-weck across the; In the case of the Ru5«:an

board pav increase for its - submarine which ran aeround
340,0(W members in the bia fire

;

near a Swedish naejj basn i.i

high street banks in Engird 1 1981. Moscow remained silent

-

and Wales.
I
for five days before issuinc a

-The increase,
' if granted. • statement, claiming it. strared

woald ^ve tbc lowest paid on; due to narigationar error.

EiVTOY KIDNAPPED
Four gunmen yesterdav kid-

nd.oped a '-^wiss diplomat from
his car in mainlv Moslem west
Btinit, Hr* was named in Bern
as Kir Kric Wehrli. 45. third
secrelarv at the .'swiss embassv
in Bc-?nil.—Reuter.

Today's Weather

Grr I.PAI. S-iTi'VTiuM A ridge of
iii^ih nri;s.-iirc will remsin
nver W .^rc.is,

Lonuo*.'. 5.E. FjNOLvxn, E!
i,*.Mis: 'sunnv inierv-iils. most

TEr-:MiiLAV>... TOVNC SLASTZRS
£59’^ a week a rise of oo perjU'ten a Russian jet shot down i T’.ME.NT iBirmineham'i.*
cent.' For the senior cicncal a South Korean airliner in 1985. 2nd rd: R. Bron-n lU S> bt
grade it would mean 12‘a per

j
It took the Kremlin six davs to p. Cash '.Anstralia'i 7-6. 7-€.

1 admit slopping the ffight" !>•->».
cent.. (John Parsons—P29)

OUff ^fD; “Are you happy with your existing Aoto-Feed Drills?*

Tiinrr.*; drv hut isolated vviuirv :
DEFESSIVK I'SEH: “Of course! They're not perfect for

stubborn strains like stainle.'s steel or titanium, but nothing is".

.IfD; “New. improved Desoutter AFDs are. What's more for

low-temperature deep*hde drilling there are new Optimum Feed
Dnlis, while new pecking units &ft up dirt even if you don't
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F i5C». '\ipht frost

E. AnOuv, E. Esut'.NP; 'Wiotn.
jihovvtrs. • somo hcavv aciir

coasli^. Wi^d N. light to
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rfCREDVLOL'S don’t believe it Prove it to me!”

(lOSEC^’DS LATEEr*lt's true! I’ve never seen holes looking
so clean. It's new imprm'ed Desouits' AFDs for me from nowon”

jfP- “There \>ou are. friends. Banish dilTicult strains for good
by maJung new; improved Dusoutter AFDs your automatic choice".
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‘POWER BROKER’ Trident

FRANCE OFFERS challenged
By DESMOND WETTERN

CHEAP ENERGY’
infiah'ng the value of off-

,

By ROLAIVD GRIBBEN Busiiiegs Corregpondeni '

pRANCE is offering to export large amounts ‘’wirk'" that'’Vm
of cheap power to Britain as part of a actuaitv be done ia

long-term deal to reduce its growing surplus
the uimstr,

of nuclear-based electricity. stated that so far S14 millicm

. r p 0‘ offset orders have beeu
The overtures- to Britain form part of a ' received.

European-wide drive to sell excess .output from its But according to Jane's

considerable nudear capadty. Talks are also under SSSe“ordl^facS®
' '

"j way to export to Belgium, worth $5*49 nuiiion for seals

POLICE USED 1‘^'y Spain.
. “el siS??as‘“gon“ »"Sv

“ There is no doubt France ??
the

ttvT>1\IOGTC TIV is going to be the .power jriyX^iMOolfe IJN broker of Europe ” Mid Me that all the^work wiH be doJj
TrxT X X-.XW xxxi-i..Trvi

electnaty industry in America.

KILLER HLWT "fa«aaaUn. ™tehal. list

ody inai ine^ uao usea
^ siowdo\vn in a massive con- •* proportion of the contractsbi^nosis in their inquiry structiou programme is on have been placed with the U.S.-

into the murder of the course to provide' around 75 based subsidiarie.s of 'UK
anti-nucIear campaigner, per ceuL of total output by companies, liie British Govern-
Miss Hilda Murrelli who 1990. meat would support.- bids bv
was stabbed near a Shrews- Slow economic growth and these subsidiaries to the same
bury beauty spot in March. energ.v con5er\'ation means that f*tent a.s they would UK-

But a West Merda police
have a sizeable elec- located firms,

spokesman pointed nut that a
surplus oyer the next The Minlstyp declined to say

rsDort savins hvnnnsis had decode and Eiectricite de what proportion or the existing

been used appeared^in a Shro^ France, the Slate companv. is offset ord^.s would actually be

shire newspaper last Ma.v. -
stepping up exporting efforts placed in Britaiu.

Mr Tam Dalydl.LabojrMP honSoldeWTo* ‘2sr''‘rore whiwhaK dS e“SlValfor Linlithgow, bad tabled a cower Whitehall on Dec. 6 shows that

Commons question -to Mr .

' Lockheed Missiles and Space
Brittan. Home Secrelan', ask- First stflS6 American primary con-

ing how many people were. _ ^ -«c j «« t™ctors for the Trident, has

bj-pnotised in the ca.«e and -rrencli tanfts are aroiud W placed eight contracts worth a

under what circumstances. per cent, cheaper than in Brit- total of $5*58 million with

West Mercia Dolice said
because of the large nuclear British companies, apart from

hvonosis had lien usS b^a industrial custo- Stanley .Aviation, and a further

m'e^icalb' oualificd exoert^on power up 13 orders have been awarded

more rtan'Sne p?rso^^^^^ Siif
contractors

the inquiry. Det Chief Supt E^'.f
^**«‘*^ competitors m worth $1-43 million.

•

^

Tories

%ust make
s

sacrifices

as well’

POLICE USED
HYPNOSIS IN

KILLER HLWT
pOLICE admitted yester-

- day that they bad used
faypnosis in their inquiry
into the murder of the
anti-nuclear campaigner,
Miss Hilda Murrelli who
was stabbed near a Shrews-
bury beauty spot in March.

Commons question -to Mr
Brittan. Home Secretan'. ask-
ing how many people were,
bjimotised in the ca.«e and
under what circumstances.'

**
/ shot an arrow uUo the air.

It fell to earthy / know not ichero • • (Lon^cliow)

‘LABOUR

ALSO-RAN’

WARNING

Scargill urges ^massive ‘50 pc AT

campaign of protest WORK IS
M. M. -|«T ^ WW A XTa*"

David Cole, leading the murder
bunt, had said in May: “The

Britain.

tSir Walter Marshall, chair-

.

witnesses has undtergone the IT®'’

process of hypnosis under y®uerating Board, said: -What

strictly controlled conditions to 0}C“l®ns jne. is that a large

eluddate information diunlc of Bntish induAry could
go to France.”

ROIBLE^NOT
CAUSED BY

It had been an uncommon

TT By VALERIE ELLIOTT PoUlical Staff

By MCHOLAS COMFORT SCARGILL, NUM president, is ttymg to

Political Staff broaden the basis of the miners’ strike by

jyABOUR could “slither” urging ^ trade unionists and party supporters to

into third place at the join in “ a massive campaign of protest agaio^ the

next General Election Tory Government’s poli-

unless it 'can present itself rip«” In his New Year message to

as a rrprfihla aUarnafriva party workcps. Mr KinnocU. at

. T- j iM-1 His aP'peal appears to be pains to restore public confid-
government. ^rd Wilson Mr «« in the Labour-, partj*,

of Rie\'aulx said yesterday, vinnnnk's Npw Year mes- directly links the miners strike

Writing i. Wc™.y ^ge ?o part^roTkers -- pj?: £?Sr “

NCB AIM
. By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Stuff

fpHE Coul Bodrd said

yesterday it expected
miners ” to' continue to

return to work — to save
their pits from deteriora-

tion, to restart coal pro-

duction. to protect mining
jobs and o safeguard the

industry’s future."

step to make but hod brought thS'SSa^ JC..AH1I1 llUCitflUn.- tbot both major parties could Laboub Weekly. lj;i,rSo;;i'd it"bid'the vr," iodr.'toro'rir “^mVoTen I'f Budeens blunot remarks
rame measure of success, added jq Britaiu wbcu the ^t stage of a i . a -a ..r . Fbe Labour leader says that of recover? after the election betaeeu Jan. 7 and 13. which — aimed at the heart of the

-MM gam.S“'’e",ecSire tSS S£of|u=|u7g_,S^^^^ £1 [SSlfElll
bvnnnri* The joint C E G B-ElectricHe boom and not an earth tremor, breakthrough last time.

in^’a frnnt oase
recovery y^sterd^v another 250 miners

hsrpnosis. birt I do tbmk that ils d« France project replaces- a said a seismology expert yester- went back^to work for the first
^.-ii-h Mruse lu murder inrestigations js amalJer svstem. The aim is a dav. ScargOl factor Mr Kiunodc urged the move- time.

, nf iiv»

’rprt“di™ th MaSSfe^e'te'^
“

-target r«nf'!:"rg;S Sv'£a«"o^e*JUf^S
Sr.r.ise w„^5pSs'’„“^oS.^ SZrsMES ' „TSe'5|lio^afL.£^fTSu;!

be used. France holding cost advantages in scveral parls of Northumber- amce be entered Farba- awinst tne ^ng wn^ros « k
conduct ourselv« iu “"*9" ‘ voted wi* i s feet wa.v ine> nau «

The MP'x claims in the looking for similar advan- land -and Cumbria on Wednes- SSie time e?oSg Wei5 a way that permits no distrac-
holding ont further. H.

Commons that the security we^ contract negotiations over da>. Bat., he stressed, that in his democratic rights and free- lion -from our «utral purpose of Waitiiia to see meVt have armird that imple-
services were involved in the operating agree- a spokesman at R A F view Labour under Mr Kinnbck SSms” ’ .wniriug people to democratic

wajnng ro see ment n«e argu^

murder of. Miss Murrell during ments are provmg tough- Boulmer. Nortbiiraberland, said still bad time to revive Its for- n_ al«n nredicts that local socialism. 1.985. can be the year The board said yesterday -m-b
a search of hex home in Shrews- Increased French exports they believed the noise was tunes for an election In which, ^frA-mpn, umVkers and which people turn to Labour there were already- 1O.OOO of increase
bury for papers relating to the would mean a fundamcntal.ro. caused by an RAF fighter air- .“please the, gods of demoervVY 'SJSSSra IhreaSiS by raK — and stay with us. the 188.000 unioo members in 1

smkioe of the Belgrano. have think on
.
p<^r statmu • pro- ^ft going through the sound the Scargill factor has become cuts and aboli- “ We do' not have to abandon *Ik °° *'* S companv Musiou parments,

>1MT1 inaniofl araenmoc in ni-ltaln ha,.,aaiP- inoawAp.i,*ni 1 *. r,y|^nM' mAmm-i-*'. yoiMvni&, •»»» -* __ js,..k_ annitifp VAnnil apa npariart. **• \**.>**y^»*J. P— -

Bv iMCnOLAS COMFORT
political Staff

C O N S E B’^'V A TI\^

voters were ,>vame.d

yesterdsiy by a ]£8diHff

Torv bjck-bencher that

they could not expect the'-..

Govern tneiit to cut taxes

and reduce public spend-

ing. unless they, too,

were ready to make sao

riliccs.

Mr .\klinlas Budgen .said

in liis Wolverhampton South-

West consLiruency that he

had had "perhaps hundreds

o[ letters recently from
pooplf threatening not', to

vole ConseiYative agtfin.

because iheir own specif
privileges were under threat.-

Thev liiduded parents of uni-

ver-h.v sludeiri.s, who orsinallv

faced ste^P increases in few,
doriurs. farmers and benefici-

aries of private pension schems,
l*^^t tax .should be

imposed on lump sum payments

in the forthconiina budaet.

His mc.«isa5e for them was:
“ If vou are serious.^ do not ask

aajin for tax reductions. Do not

askfl aeain fnr reductions m
public expenditure.

•• Ynu can ask for proper

wamina: >ou tan. of course,

insist that changes should not

be retrospective," Mr Budgeu
iijid. in acknowIedgiMnent of

two of the main criticisms of

recent pulicy-fnakios’.

But V.*' ask lhat vou should

look at the whole policj- and
the whole package before you
cme to give iudsment. Reduc-

tions in public exneodilure do
not ju.st mean cuttiog the other

feUow‘.s benefits.”

Blimt remarks

Mr Budaen’s bluiint remarks
were aimed at the heart of the

arsument withiu the Conserva-

tive party over strategy, which

GeoloSoal SwicM G ^
described Labour's loss wider labour and trade union

it could achieve its goals.

hoo«f Tt ^Ir ir^ its deposit at Enfield-Soulh- mavemeirt to join m a massive
**

ante, the- the .most humiliatiog campaign of protest against * Public tniist ’

peoina to said, their instruments bad not Tn« rAv*rnm»ni’« Tmtinips

target for the board ,is to cot j’ Co^^iarv ^Fnr
more than half the members JossPi»-

riS.;.r a
of the National Union of Mine*- their

.

®

workers' back at work, so that "aila«
it could be claimed lhat the P.

union bad ” voted with its feet " the way they bad set about

against holding ont further. ’t-
.

Torv enhes of the Govern-
Waiting to see ment have argued that imple-

been dmcied. grammes in Britain. terrier inadver^liy.
I

a fading memoTy.*
capipng. gvattt cuts .and aboli- We do not have to aoMdon «« company pension pavmepts,

rion wfl] be joining the conviction or dilute beliefs in "•0?° ^re needed.
|

j;, pigctofaHy saicidal.

“ slruRgte?: after March 6- Ihp order to bnng that about. We The board is able to adopt an ..
in<istpd

first aimversary of-the strike, do not have to forsake, ideals, approach of waitinc to see what
that” the betterioff

. *» jj . I. «v But we do have to put ocir happens because coal stacks are ‘"T,

o^na the “"‘I P”*" » way SO high. The present demand is opfori

w

S«*n « democratic for .900,080 tonnes a week, and

polide, ^ould .e supported.
.

- Recowry filtered ^ coif'?, 'wi.k' p"o'l'o'n'’roi;'’ of No Lriik“« .is. s privL

**They should be supported elected in government. work but no prodnetiou, and 28 lege — no one likes to lose

when thev resist attempts to •<> ^l,_^ _ ».4K.fnr» finclnding 21 in South Wales! a tax concession. But can any*

destroy the social fabric of our j
‘ ^He 'rilh no' union men In. if pits one deny Jhat it may be belter

sodoly. JX?Snrffi rf i?? nnSi o" holida.v are put in the cate- to complain about losing a tax

•ThoY should bo supported pCbEc r«^rt out ibiliHS: .“"p"''’'
"'vou'r™*hlrdro‘^^when they resist the attempts i>ub]jc trnst on our motives break. more for .vour enuorens

to destroy the Mdal services. Jnd pirMIc confidence in our drivers ,mlmnTovf.d‘^Waui
the education and housing pro- commitment to democracy." to
grammes which ftlectora; in Kinnock also surges Tf it did come to a miction
local government have given Labour sinworters to act within where toal stocks whuh havejjo*-"^ unempioyM.

a dear mandate to counallors “q-jig ,-y]Q of 1^^^^ oiay not so far been touched, w-ere
,

to carry through.
. abominstted by the public as needed for power supolv. Coal i

“Therefore I thoroughiv they are by ourselves, but are Board, and Cvnlral Fl-?ctridtv
j

welcome' and support ail nonetheless aoepted until thev Cencruting Board oilicials would
forms of action against this are diaugd b>- the process of have to make dede:ions nn
represnve GovenmieDt."

.3 REM.VNDED

m lilR T-4XI

'5

»o12®'<4£
FFHE latest in a succession

of changes at Mirror
Group Newspapers since

they were acquired by Mr
Robert Maxwell last July,

has been announced.

national power." which would be the best, tacli- Ar t 1
- cally. to shift. __

They would have to weigh
i DRIVER’S DEATH

jij JT. "P problems of pcrsuadins
j*fiarl|ytr HI lorrv drivers to carrv the coal.
;

Three striking miners charged
y^ But the problems would prubj-

;
v.-ith nuirderinc Mr David

bly be easily oyercomo as ihrv; WilUic. the taxi driver who died
have been with stocks for

|
when a concrete block hit his.

British Sterl. 'car a< ho v.-as driving a miner
-’ * * O But, more rruclaUv, the : lo work, were remanded in

ff -ff boards would have to assr<s the custody fnr seven da.vs by

I » »/.»..
chances of power -lation

,
Merthyr TitiSI magistrates iu

ipn neponer workers being prenar»'d to
j

South Wales yesterday.

Miss Julia Langdou'* appoiot- handle the coal. lUe power- An application for "bail bv
ment as political editor — she station workers who hine Ijeen • Anthnn*- Williaois. 26. of T.v

i.s the firsjt woman to hold the h*PPV to work wnth coal from
; Coch. Rhvmney. married with

. post on a national paper — was tao working pits, misht draw
[

two children, a miner From

Further change at

Mirror newspapers
Dafly Telegraph Reporter

Z latest in a succession Miss Julia Langdou's appoint

announced in Ortober.

Then, in November,

the line at coal from elKiwherc. 1 Markham Colliery, near Black-
In the event, iher-* w-ould

I
wood. Gwent, was refused.

Thomas 'McCaffery. 62, former 'c/tainly be less risk of trouble
;

'I ho two other men; Russell

Mr Roger - Bowes, 41. has Downing .Street Press secretary "?fh coal from the 'tocks ot
;

Shankland, 21. of Rhvmocy,
“relinquished'' his position as to Mr Callaghan, and then head pMs turairr? sow of th.^r own

;
.Mid Glamorgan, and Reginald

managing director, altbough he of Mr Foot's private office, was boweycr htilv. than with
[
Hanc-ock, -I of Rlmnney

I

will continue to provide con- appointed Mr MaxwHl's special P8hcads of idle
.
nride**.

_
Rhvmney . made no

sultancy services to the group, adviser and director, public !
.Tppncjtion for bail.

made no

Thcrc^s tnCTrt'cKdfcc'tfiaMVCT

pr,coia.opcratedTlodcers

j,.-tom

AREYOUACADCAM USER?
Ifso,youknowallabouttheenorrnousquality. n=,

—

time, and costbenefits generated byyourCADCAM i„ s;«s»-«:5;rs5?par5T.«r,rcrfT-2i?^
}

investment Hard tx) imagine howyou evergotty ID .

withoutrtButtimemarcheson.Tomaintainthe
.

]
benefitsyoumustup-dateyoursystems. Obvious."

J

P-ii-eiril.neSifsTralicaabnitExttiSrgatCaCA:^

I

Here’showwe can help.The CADCAM
I f~j F>4KMSO'rf!r£Ua.'r.d5m3bcda(her:i^.ginCA0CA,\f:n:er^

IntemationalShow.Thefirstfij!IyintegratedCADGAM
i i i i i i w t i t r » » J

exhibition in Eiurope. Design rightthrough to Robotics,
j

KR^tiis fusthamc sui>::aus
|

Applications covering Electronics, Constructioa i j
! [ 1 I ! I

[
I- ! | I | ! ! !

Manufacturing.Allunderoneroof.Perfect jAcaiEss ! !

'

i i ! ! ! ! '~i i i i"! ! I I

But, ifyou’renota CADCAM User.you know L,,, I
~ • I l-.jnl I ! I I I ! I |

l

ysu're losing out Nervous aboutvvhat’sirnralved?
. I

Here again,we can help. ‘CADCAM RRST TIME*.A t^-~»Hthcise.Bhg-^H^:.Lcr.eysc ia5j5Tc. oi-a3?-36?9.
I

seriesofuniquehalfdayseminars-Sponsoredbythe
/Tl

DepartmentofTrade& Industry. Thebestpractical

introduction toCADCAM available ar^here in Europe.

CbmetotheSeminars.ThengototheShow.nndout fi.in iANiiARvi<3Ri% -

whatyouremissing-Sunple:
.

P
SIP!

|ka»e

jjOBTTTlE

I
COMPA.TT
Arnaeee

INTERNATIONAL SHOW
S-10 JANUARY 1985

NEa BIRMINGHAM
*nie IntegratedShowfor the-Integrated MariseC*

I .Nt the end of December, .Mr . . ,

I
Maxwell anooanced the ap- There have been .several'

poinlmejit of Mr Robert "‘her changr.s at the groups
Edward'S. 58. senior croup London headquarter.^ while m .

editor, as riepotv chairman of Manchester, with eneet from -

the company.' Mr Pt-I«r Mnndav. Mr /Vlan Ror.

I Thompson. 42. D.mi.y Mirror Thomsons general manager ai
,

Ideputv editor, became editor Withy Grove, where the Mirror
|

of the Sunday Mirror, a job groups norlhero editions are,

filled by Mr Edwards for 33 produced, becomes Mirror group •

^ars deputy general manager. Man-
• che.stcr. I

Personal consultant His main tasks will be to -

Last summer, when Reed ^'‘amine the ^asibility of the
[

six moQths, immediately re-

signed.

Two weeks -later. Mr Max.
well, who always describes
himself as MGN’s publisher,|
appointed Lord Cudiipp. t h e
group’s former overlord, as his
^I^aal coESElMt. al the *ee ofsevwiihumM e

Mr Douglas Long, the gnrap's
deputy chairman, left after 30 ^
years with the company. Mr B m-w
Maxwell said the parting was
te mutual agreemenL About andolheisfio

?S.Ta.Th'erG'‘N-^cr‘‘pT
lacbcwama,^,

viouslj- ^espo^^ible for editorial . .1/
poliev. also resigned. TnismeronandIsflB

On fl,T Kiitorial ..iilr. Mr
TiTfne** - laincasler. poiilical ,
eitiior of the Daijv Alirror since cvsiy Hem guaranU
1P75. devidi'd to take early! Ibbetfansfe
rettrunient fnr health rcJ^nn^i 1 • Pru-tnnn
and w-jt siiccreded a? group :

rwnman
political editor b.v Mr .Inseph ' OnSL
Haines, fornicr Press w?cret.irv i

HVoTdAvS”."-

Helmsman Lockers
NorthernWay
Bury StEdmunds
SuffoHc
Tel: (0284) 2812
Telex: 817359

PUBUC NOTICE
Major

Cffseveral laiiHh«d exceptionally fine and medium quaEtji; handmado

PERSIAN CARPETS
nissandninners...

_and othemfrom the more important weaving centres ofthe East,
incsided are many antiques, syks. keBms. nomatfics and other unusual items.

not generally to be found on the home market
"*!? *® i?®

property ofa number of principal direct importers In
the i^.which has been cleared ftom H.M. Customs & Excise bond to be

disposed of at nonunal or no reserve far immediate cash realisation
cveiy Hem guaranteed authentic. Expert advice available at time of viev/ing.

*Ib be transferred from bonded warehouses and offered at the:

Portmsn Hbtelf Portnian Square, LondonW1
onSUNDAY 6tiiJANUARYat 24)0pin

Viewiiig from noonsame day.
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mtl.y TELECR tPH REPORTER
'yOURISM is now Bn tain s biggest growth

intustiv with 1-5 million people
emplojed and 50.000 temporary jobs being
created every year, Mr Duncaji Block,
chainnan ol the British Tourist Authority,
said yesterday.

And Hssinst a background of
jnd la\our,)iiip exchange rates,

American tnurisis, hotel

5 HOLIDAY
FIRMS GIVEN
POOR RATING

owners

another

mao.

a fjliiiig pound

particularly for

are predicting

Police wait

for widow’s

statement
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

widow of the .mur-
dered millionaire dress

dcsianer Mr Aristos Con-
stantinou. 40. has not .?et

been able to make a full

ftatement to police because
of her distressed condi-
tion.

Rut police now know that

ibo intruders, at least two. siiot

I

down Mr Constaatinou io tis
home in The Bishops Avenue.

\
Hampstead, escaped from the

I

houw throush the garden.

I

Marks have b'*en found on

I
stables at the rear of the pre-

and police believe themisef
bumper year in

|

men climbed over his to make
J

their getaway.

j
Police have also traced and

-Mr Cluck said more over-

1

questioned occupants of two
seas visitor.^ came to Britain i

cars whieb slowed down but did

year than ever before, loot stop when Mrs Elena

]••i 1 lal liKures will .show about 1 II"™.
**

U million foreign visitors.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
Jh'IVC of IJie bi^j^eyt

package lioiiday opera-
tors scored below aveid^-e
marks lor satislyina their
customers in a .«iir.ev of
o3 operaLoi's puhtisliod
esterday by Holiday

M'hich?. the Con.suracrs*
Associ.ition ma$a/.ine.

The maca7ine ask»'d fi.."00

of its members who have had
parka^e holiday.^ if they would
recommend a friend to use the

.«pendiug about £o.5U0 million in
Hritjin and ou fares to British
carriers.

He said the previous record
of l'J‘5 miMion foreign ^isitnr«

in l.’iRS would he exceeded bv
aboiii 10 per cent.

hlr Fluck wa.'! commenting- on
Doparimeni of Trade figures

.showing that 12-3 millinn ove.--

seas visitors came in the first

10 months of last vear.

Hea\7 bookings

The domestic market is also

reporting heavy bookings.

>lpcd by the risinghelped bv the rising cost of

loreiso holidays i20 per cent.
Enterprise. Olympic. Global,
Cosmos and Intasiin achieved a
bflow'-averagc rating.

^Vhiic the general -level of
satisfaction with package holi-

days was high, the survey found
that Operators had done little

to put rishi' the main com-
plaints of iheir customers since

a similar survey two vears ago.

Common complaint

The mast common complaint

or more in Spalni. and ibe

memory of two good British

summers. ,

Mr Tan Boil, chaiarman of

the tj.000- strong British
HoieU. Resiauranis and Cat-

erers -Association said yester-

dav that bookiugs were " well

up” on the same time last

year.
“ It looks -tike another

record,” he said. “_My advice

is to book .early if

remained changes in arraose- planning a nonday in uniain.

ments all'-r booking, including particularl.v it it is a

aitcced departure times —• holiday. Famil.v^ rooms are

someftnies bv a d.7v. UVIl over goins veo' tasL

one in 20 said their accvimmo- The optimistic forecarts coin-

datioD had been switched. cided with the publication of a

There wer^ also frequent British Tourist Authority .^rvey

complaints of uncomlorialile shovnng an

travel arrangements, delays,

and of unhelpful and inacccs- si'c hotels and rertaurants.

siblc couriers and representa- Growing number
live**. .... ® ,

Eight operaiors fared sigiii- While a jmajonly of overseas

ticanlly better than average ” visttors .rtiH think hotHs in

ill the s u T V p y — Varances London an* e.vpensive, the

FranLO-Bi'itainniques. ^,'v>ss ^uney indicates that a growing

Travel Service. Travel Glvib ot niimlwr consider the capital

Vpminsii-r. Beach Villas. Euro- offers value for money,
c.inip. r-utvas HoiidavN iDFDSi ^,.(,^0 particularly im-
Longshin and Kunm. Those bv public transport,
r.iled etgnificanilv wwy were

half ‘said fare wen? cheap
Airluurs, Cu'uusel and oummer- conrtden.’d them
plan. avorjgu. and theatres, described

-•
b.v nearl.v <i third us cheap.

\ nujority. 5f» per cent., con-

locked bathroom, ran into the
road and tried to get help.

999 call

The first car was driven hr a
woman. She was with her hus-
band and two friends and they
went to police y^slerday as a
ri^sult of public appeals.

The other car driver has
identified himst-lf. Although he
did not stop, after driving on
a short distance he did make a

call whicb was received at
1.37 a.oi. and was the first

emergency call received con-
cerning the murder.

I'he inquest on the dead man.
who had been shot seven times,
w'as opened at Hornsey and
adjourned for three months.

Dr Steven Cordner. patboio-
eist. said the cause of death
Was multiple gunshot wounds
to the head and chest.

.Former Royal trainee chauffeur Kevin Boland on
his way to court yesterday.

Ex-trainee chauffeur to

Queen Mother for trial

Bv KE.VSETH CLARKE

BBC SQUEEZED
OUT OF T V
‘TOP TEN’

By Our Television Staff

!T\' soap operas and game
shows succeeded in squeezing
out the BBC from the last

television "top ten” before
Ohristmas. according lo figures
published today for the i>eek
ending Dec 25.

1'he most popular programme
was "Coeonatioa Street " «A»ch
attracted IS.730,000 viewers.

This is five million more than
watched the mosl popular BBC
programme, a Saturday nisbt
nows and sports bulletin. I T V
and Channel 4 achieved a com-
bined 5R per cent of the total

share of viewing for the week.

The “ top ten *' programmes
nvrr'.' I. ” Coronabon Street ”

Monduv (Granada). 2, “Coro-5N.VGGED ..ISAKE
resluuraut prices cheap nation ' Street ” Wednesday. 3.

A I4it pvihon blacked out Ihc or average, I

” Quilsevo " (Centrall. 4. “ Ru-s

Imsincss district of Davao In However, one fifth were nis-
1 .Abbot'* Christmas'* Madhouse "

the soulheitf Philippine for. sallslied .wilh siaml.ird.s in;fl,UTi. .*>. “ Plav Your Card?

ihw* hours
jrounrl
look firemen lour m>ui« muiv- ttio.. « - _* "r"’””-';- . ..

vertcrd.'iv to unwind the pvihon. ol the rates of exchange olTers^ ! mads" Tuesdav tCentraU. 9.

which thev klfled and sHcod at bKreati.v do change, and the i •• Einmerdale Tarni Tue.'-day

Into snake’rtpak.—Reiter. commission charged. (Yorkshire). JO. Cros>roads
Wednesday.

RMiin-ti t>v Vudit* nr r.iirti RHiaIn
foi Br(i-idca«i-rs Aiidi*Dc« Rpuarcn
Hoard.

Mao’s victims have a

lonely hearts paper
By Hl'tiH D.WIES in Pt-kinj;

left on the shelf after 30 now have

Chtnk.se

Uicir own bi-wcckly lonely heai*is newspaper,

named after ’Suelao. an ancient god who unites—.couples in marriage
'

la crimson thread.

with

DETECTIVE
CLEARED OF
PERJURY

A STORE detective

*^ accused of

three packets of Tuikcy

escalopes needed lor a

shopliftms case and replac-

ins them with three oine.i s,

was cleared of perjury

Yesterday:

\\r Gn-ts FOBRECTCT. prow^-
in” al St -Albans Crown Court,

had <Jahn«i
EVVSXIUN, 35* ^

.

CJose, Hendon, proiiucpd We t

^ rnucazino ran

rvtuiopes at Hitcliin court on
^ f,.aturc on the difficulties of

julv S tart .vvar, euaence i

linding spouses,

againrt Mr \ of 1

response

.itciLsed of steaUng £4 w.is amarifnf. iMore than 700

meal from Saf»‘wa>’?,in nucniu.
I the

Mr- TTlfto was' »niiltv I tio„niry ^Tote letters sayiiig

.Arlicles in jesterday's

edition wove en-titlcd " How-

to choose a mate,” " Voices of

louelv hearts." “To lovers.”

and “A guide to family

planning.”

One section carried a scries

of “ love stories " another dis-

plavTif advertfsemerTts from 35

so-called “older singles" urg-

ently requiring mates.

Hiiang Kun. the editor, .said;

Our .initial annoancement of

the paper's launch brought us

130,000 subscribers.”

‘ Amairing response ’

The paper, circulated nation-,

dill-, is published in the

southern province of Fukien

,nd *iwi Pul his a.ancnun

wasqaasbed -on- appeal.

N0:fctaring oa cast

ihiT wanted to maiO' miners.
'

'ibe problem ot uBinarricd

people in their 50s is officialfy

: bl.imod on Chainnan Mao and
I . ^ MilruiLuix (lelciid-' bis Cullural Revolution.

Mr NinwiL's >»»->;; •
. •

^ I of ;vouths were sent to -^c
ins;. tna,'

.. „ |^^jii<.rial iields with little opportunity for

part in .thv «>e

jiol tht ofiginiil .^nes*

j„d-c

rnnuinco.

Ageing bachelors have dim-

cully in finding pa.rtners

because of
. the traditip^l

Chinese preference for mid-20s

marriage.
. v •»

There ' are said to be .about

nilrf'^DO to answer. Fori jjagio people in their

Sriufv lo have .been comnwiied Peking alone, with mil-

ffSt iwlf »9“ S ;
li»»‘ c'^iwhere.

,

lile.

*"af the jury to Ktu™

a Dot guilty verdict.

dog digs out
buried three
Shadv an Alaskan sled dog,

IWck of '-his master.

* Crisis ’ situation

Ha Y.aobang, Communist

narlv chief, has voiced coocem,

J^akintf of a “afeis" atua-

Hon. He has urged cadres to

cslabliidi match - makmg
pccndes. Spenal . .singles

onlv" dances are now orgai^

i«i ' at Peking's Temple, of

Heaven Park.

Even the usually staid

pgppLr's Daily, is worried. A
commentary spoke of “ an un-

^tling- situation wth people

being loo choos.-.

piftqK .enev 'wv vvomon were after -wen-
an «alaw‘*c

j
well-educated and talen-

idWnes ot Col _oe All men wanted athe- slopes ot

?72iBL in the Swiss Alp^- ird” meu. All men wanted

woman wi* the “face of an

tv ''*5*^'MiHrt*n'actrei--!s. body of an athlete.

^!t5c*lrfYinc a manner of a servant, and cook-

-*--flijpas*Hl to -d»S j : c,,ch worn-i-SiapapHl to^iB win^ii ouu
wonders, the paper con-

-cniy o. f...

' \ FORMER trainee chauf-

feur to Queen Elizabeth
the Queen Mother elected

to go for trial by jury
when he appeared yester-

day al Horseferrv' Road
Court charged with poj-ses-

sing an offensive weapon.
Kevik Bolvnd, 18. is accused

of possessing a survival knife

at Horseferrv Road. Wetniin-
ster. on Dec. 32. Mr Ajcthony
Cox. bfs solicitor, a.sked for the
case to be beard at the Crown
Court and .Mr James Jobling,

the magistrate,, asked if that

was really necessarv.

Told that it was, Mr Jobling
said: ” I shaU tell the Crown
Court that It (the ca>ei is

entirely suitable for trial at

this court.” . Boland was
remanded on uncooditional bail

until Jan. 17..
Boland is understood tn be

living with hi? parents, who arc

emplo.ved in the P.oval Roust-
hold, at Royal .Mews.

He resigned from his £60-a-

week trainee posilioa after hi"

arresl. He gave police
.
hi>

addre*>s a*- Clareuce House, the

Queen' Mother's home in St

James's Pal.icr.

Ibe macirtrate warned him:
*' If vrii.1 fjii to appear on -(an.

17. it will be a further offence

for which vou can uo to pripoii

and be irivea an unlimited
fine."

A spfjkesman for the Law
Sotiely said: “It is the right of

the defendant to be able to

elect for trial bv jury.”

The Magistrates' Association
H’ould like to see some cases,

for example theft of property
of veri' low value, triable sum-
marilv' only, unless the court
felt there would he particular

merit in trial by jury.

I

‘Peace' camp

I

hits house

I
for £15,

MEWBLTRV man and
his wife were count-

ing the cost yesterday of

livin^f 15 yards from one
of the main " peace

”

camps run hy anti-

nuclear women cam-

paigners outside Green-
1 ham's perimeter fence.

• .\fter month, of tr\mg. Mr
Ivor Scull and bis wift- Jam-I
have Hnalh found a buver for
their cottage, which overlooks
the Pile Hill encampmeoL

I But althoiicti the bouse has
: bad a valiuLirm of almost
£90.000, the Sculls have had lu

\
accept an offer of Just under

j

£75.000.

! Air Scull, an esutc acont, said
1

[yesierday: “Obviously we are'
disjppainied. but at the .«amc I

time we are idad to be soing.” I

I .-\ngr>- exchanges
|

He and hi« wife have had '

angi->- exchanges with the peace!
women. The couple have made

{

nu secret that Uk-% hint- no;
sv mpathici; with the women, i

who have been accused b> resi-

1

dems of fouling the commou i

and hitting house prices.
j

The couple have lived in
i

• Church Cottage., a converted-
. school house, for four vears. But

;

I fhrv say their Iasi two years
|

' have b«eu " sheer hell " follovv-

1

I intr the women's decision to set
j

I up their tents outside the |

I

entrance to the cruise missile !

I

ba.-e. !

j

The Sculls can see the camp
;

;

from their front bedroom vs-in-

!

i dow and when they step out nf
|

! the front gate the nearest toots,
: arc about 33 yards away.

; On numerous occasions thev
• have had their early morning
! peace ehatfered by demonstra-
Ition^ and bv women trvinc to

I

Mock the path for cruise mis-
sile donvoy?.

I
Mr .^cull said: “We have

bitter-sweet thouzhls about
^oing. The house has been fine,

it's just the neighbours. We
shall glad to be gone.”

He said contracts had been
.signed, bur he refused to

identify the purchasers. He also

declined to .say where he and
his wife would be moving for
fear of retaliation from the
anii-nuclcar movement.

TAr Pailff Te/rffroph, Fridat/, /anunnj /, I9?S J
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Have you received your Thistle Key yet?

It could open the door to a Jaguar XJS HE
Coupe. Or one of three Austin Mini Ma.vfairs. Or one

of six trips to the USA on Concorde. Or ex'en one of

hundreds of Thistle Hig^'fe Breaks.

All these prizes can be won when you Aisit any

Tliistle Hotel during January nnd Februarx' 19S5 and
present your to open our 'AVorld of Thistle* safe.

Your Key also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appdlation Controls mne yben you stay at full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights.

For every guest, there is a special welcome

and the chance to enj<^’ the benefits of our current

£30 million investment programme in new facilities.

You'll also find that theAmericanExpress Card

is warmlywelcomed at each of the 35 Thistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 8033 to make your ieser\’ation.

Full details of the- Thistle Key promotion will be sent

on request, with your booking confirmation.

THISTLE HOTELS
Lmdm.Krmmfdun.CoiMe. Cheltenham. Gahridc. Kendnl, Lhirpool, LitioD,
MavdiectB*. NemetleapooT3a)e.NottinglKiin.SC.Albans,Teesade. VV-eybridg:^

.Aberdeen, Aviemore,Dondcc, DmdcEzii&oe, Edinbuiid), GkiegoR; Shetland.

ulhi-:i;) Phtlippines for. salislu’d wiin siamum.s in;(j,uTi. .>. ” nav ^our Larn«|

lours liv colllnc ilsrlf hoJi'ls. citinc luck of Uy.inlintiss Rinht ” n..WT>. U. “Name That

,

the -tun of a p,vluii. U and inadcqualc scrvici*. andiTiinp” fThamesl. 7, “Give U»|

'PD1CI1 tour bour» uurl.v mure Than a third complained I a Clue" (Thamesi. 8. “ Cross-

i

WELSH Boares’

CASE M.VN GIVES
j

HIMSELF I P !

Gurvlb M'cstjcoit. for v%hom !

3 warrant was issued when he I

failed to appear with seven -

others on explosives charges in
,

!
Sepiember, 1985. came before

,

Cardiff Crown Conn yeslerdav.

,

.Af^Iving for bad. .Mr John )

Charles Rees, said Westacott.

;

28. fajccd a joint charge of

:

conspiracy to cause explosions
;

and one specific charge of
|

causing an e.vplosion in Ponty-

pridd. He said.Westacott bad
|

vnliintarily given himseif up
j

oa Wednesday.
j

Remanding Westacott in j

custody,
.
Judge John Rutter

j

.said he did not think it would
|

be. appropriate to grant bail at i

Ibis stage or deal with the
j

question of his absconding
over a period of 15 months. He I

orderea that the applicatinn 3>c
j

relisted as soon as possible,
j

Ifyou're mvesfing, then you'll wanffop Interest

And you'll either wanffo fake that interestos monthly
income, orleave itin youraccountto makeyour
moneygrow.And that's exactlywhat Nationwide
offers you.

Passbookflexii^Uty
Nationwide Bonus-90givesyoupassbook

fkxibility:you can withdraw yourmoneyas you wish
and you can add fo your investment ofanyf/me.

The minimum investment is £200.

Toprate8S0%*=i2-i4%
Nationwide Bonus-90pays ourfop rofe,fhafs

1,75% extra above the variable Share Account
rate: 8.50%,worth 12,14%

to basic rate income fax

payers.

TWO F.4CE NEW
BEAUFORT

GRAVE CHARGE
Two men accused of Ibeft

|

and criminal damase at the
j

grave of the lOtb Duke of Beau-
fort faced a new charge re.sier-

1

riav of attempting to die up.
]

remove and “ offer mdignities”
|

to hts remains.
|

terreDCe Hehsfay, 21, of WTiite !

Hart I-ane, Tottenham, and i

John Curtin, 22. of Kingsland I

.Avenue, Coventry', were re-
j

nranded in custody for seven '

davs at ^'ate. near Bristol. A
bait a.ppHcatioa was refused.

' Helsby and Curtin, both un-
cmpIoyM, were already accused
of stealing . a wooden cross.

|

valued at £259 from the cem-
Mer>r at the' late Ouke's estate,

and with causing £100 damage
by daul^g p«nt on the church
and bouBdaiy .waffs at Badmin-

;

ton.

Vi . isTr’

.ri

im:

V

Reagrowth 8-68%=i2-40%
Nationwide addstheinferesttoyouraccount

everysix months and ifthen earns interestitseffof
the Bonus-90 rote.So you get8.68%, which is worth
12.40%fo basic rate incometaxpoyers.

Monthlyinconw
Alternatively, ififs monthlyincomeyou want,

then Nationwide ishappyto payyourinferesfdirect
info yourbankaccount,orinfo a NationwideShare
Accounfwhere ifeoms interest unti7you withdrav/if.

You need fo investof/easf£2^000 if
3^x1 vvantmontfif/

income.

NOHwticewHhcirawals
There are no-nofice wifhdrawals,wJfh a loss of

90 days'intereston fhesum withdrawn, Oryou can
give 90 days'notice and lose nothing.

Thebigkwestor
In addifion,you con withdrawfrom balances

above£10,000 witboutnotice orpenaifyprovided
£70,000 remains invested.

Come to Nationwide: call in ot any branch or
agency, oruse the coupon.Andgetwhatreally mafteis
‘ big interestformonthlyincome orrea/growm.

*All roles quoted mcludmg the exfro rnferesfore vonob/^.

To Nationwide Building Society, Postal InvestmentDepartment^
FREEPOST, London WC1V6XA.

I/We enclose a cheque for£ fo open
a Bonus-90Account(£200 fo £30,000 orup fo £60,000 in a joint

j

accounfj,

^ interestfo be pare/monfMy

'\ Name

k Address

THREAT TO IRISH

PHONE BOXES
Telecom Eireans, the Irish i

tclephoDe co^any, is consider-

1

ing taking its kiosks off the
j

streets and putting them in •

" seml-protecM areas " because
of widespread attacks by J

vandals.
j

It costs the company £1.000
\

to erect a public phone box, but i

vandals destroy as many as 200

1

in a night, according to Mr -

Alan Corbett Telecom Eireann

'

commercial director. “.It is be-

'

ginning to look to us as though

;

public telephones as such can-

:

ot continue in isolated areas.”
besakL. ‘

Postcode.

S-«iS«s
OY 90-14

Itpa^todecide
Piatfonwide
NaQonwide Buiiamg society. New oxford House. Htgn HMOorn.Lonaon WCTV 6PW.
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U.S. FORCE HAS

NUCLEAR SUBS TO
BEAT TERRORISM

Demauds for

cute face

Pentagon

By iA?f BALL in Nete York

TTHE Pentagon has secretly.' assembled a

2,000-member commando force, equipped

with its own planes and helicopters and with

access to two nuclear submarines, to strike

back at terrorists anywhere in the world, the'

NBC television network reported yesterday.

The network said that the new emphasis on

training and equipping anti-teiTorism .
forces was

designed lor rectify many . of the problems that

contributed to the failure of the Ir^aa ho^ge.

rescue-mission in 1980. ^

~

By DAVID SHEABS
in Washington

0ONGRKS5 officially re-
convened yesterday for

a post-election session likely

‘to 'be domiaated. by argu-
.ment over the' nation’s
gaping budget defidt.

Aithougfa the lawmakers .are
xinl'ikelf to ' settle

.
dotvn to

serious business until next
moTith. after President Reagan’s

!

second roauguration on Jan. 21 I

and -1118 State of the. ’Onion'
message eight days later, politi-

cal skirmishing' has dready

'

begun.
h£r Reagan, back in the White

House after his Californian holi-

day, hopes to reduce the
Federal deficits— now running
dose to

.
$200 billion (£175

binion) without luising taxes“ ~'T- '

43^ ..I ....SI!*..',... /.anahflitv > m . OlilTOD;— WUHOUl TUiMOB laXBS

NM. showed film of the ^lipyard at Puget Seun?, Wash- « sloVitog the miTit^ bufid-up.

refit of two ageing nuclear ingtoo State.

submarines, the John Mar^

shall and the Sam Houston, ^Q^Iy £7,000.000)

and said these would soon be marin^ the Na
carrying counter-terrorisc

.commandos instead of Polaris NBC report suggested Mr Wiiilaiu Gray, the Demo-
missiles." that the Army bad set unusually era* *>ecojne ebair-

It added: "Each submarine high requirements for the men man of the House Budget Corn-

will deliver more than 100 com- accepted into the rmiks of Delta “ interinew:

Sides frSm cUhS ^i Na??s Deta^bmeot. ^

SE ALT earn Sk or the Army’s ‘ITo begin to for “^“^ers of ^
Detachment Delta, both trained Delta, a man must be able to 2“*^ w
Jn hostBSe rescue and ore- run aH day. read a oUh)soi*icaJ

But Congressional leaders of
chip akcra- parties are insisting that

:

000.000 Pentagon imast hear its

I uer sub- s'hare of any austerity cuts

'

^kesman affecting sodal welfare.

‘ Indecision ' claim

t suggested Mr William Gray, the Demo-

.. . vy ^
counter-terrorist ( add^- But the detaMs the

, _ , n_i ‘ coDversiions were ciassitieo.

niina slims down

armv to cut

A large number of

'

officers would be de-

mobilised to help with i

into the vanguard of the
military'.

The PL.'\ has now been told

programme.

But he stressed in an

inten'iew yesterday yrith the

China Daily that the military the^ military took part in over

. , 4- * *., >...,-,.-0,-0 l.lOO State and local projects,
would continue ^to impro

rarely happened that the

An Ethiopian Jewess taking her first meal in a

Jerusalem hospital after being secretly airlifted

to Israel with thousands of other black jews from
the stricken famine areas.

weaponry and ** beef up

education and trmning-

The aim 'was to turn the

PL A into a modem revolu-

txonary force with a strong

capability for quick reaction.

Spearhead for Mao
The military also reduced

some of its restricted zones, in-

cluding airports, harbours • and

hostage rescue
d fllcUl U1U9L UC avic T, ,_\ u. . .

run an day, read a pfaitosophica]
litd MacliJavplH’s ‘Tlid 1.000 nulespw hour, _aod youon .errori^ to. jor.

^
.liko

^

^gnve.irs -Th^

^
Asked about the report the sunnse,”. it

senator Robert Dole, tiiel
Pentagon's chief spokesman Senate Repiiblican majority
refused to comment, citing a Aft« ac»ptance into Delta leader, predicted that Congr^s
standing Defence Department tb® would enact a package of spend-
policy of’ declining to discuss m ous tension^lled spou around

jj,g cuts by early summer,
any fashion the country’s speaal the Few outsiders share this
operations forces. KuwL^?fiaddo«

^ dunng
optimijn,. Althou^ the Senate

4 «yii- *« Irfll »
hijaduug.

remains in Repub^n hands by
* Willingness to kfll “They served as advisers > reduced 53^47 majority, the

“DeVta commandos are' when the Nato geneim. Jao^ Democrats lost only 14 House’
V.*- *:*.. I r— nnnfir. wa< r^^ruea from Ind.

Frenchronly law dies

POUCE
‘AGAINST

PRIEST’

.The mililap' is last on the i,arracks. for civilian use, the
list of prioriijes for Ten? Hsiao- general said.

ping, the Chinese leader, in drive to create a modem
terms of national^ development. niore mechanised army is a
U has been criticised for being complete about-turn from tbe
backward and carn'iog too

of the late Mao Tse-Tung,
mauv old and ineffectual jhc military as the
leaders.

Move to West

nsvchiatricallv screened for Doner, was rescued from kid- of Representatives seats in

tbeir willingness to kill." NBC November, which Jeave^ them
reooried "They often practise, wfi *>® ^ President Reagans a comCorUhle 252-185 margin
IT^^oildS in a Stalled waugurahoa fliis month." ^ that chamber,

sbootiog room at Fort Bragg.” Mr Reagan promised in fte

By ERIC DOWD in Toronto

\ COURT has ruled that shop window as his family had

shops and businesses done for 130 years.

'in Quebec have a right to Many businesses had ignored

use signs in English, end-
ing almost tbe last vestige The effect of the court ruling

of a “ French only ” law rs that businesses can put up
which many Canadians “ French' and imy other

found repressive. lataffliage. Bewuse it held that
‘ ^ the. province has power to re-

The Quebec Snperior Cioart signs in French, an official

By ROBIN GED^T:
Diplomatic Staff

SECRET police lieu-

tenant charged vvith

the murder of Father Jerzy
Popieluszko said yesterday
that the Warsaw police
headquarters was involved
in and aware of " actions

”

taken against the pro-

However, as Ten? demon-
strated in October by holding

ideological spearhead for his

radical, and as it turned out,

quite impractical policies.

However, with the emphasis
on the peaceful reconstruction

the first military' parade in of the State, defence appropri-

Peking for years, it is still a ations_ have fallen, with annual
forco to be carefullv aurtured, spending now at around £6 bil-

particularly as its ranks include lion — or 15 per cent, of the

a niiraber' of Left-wing critics total State expenditure.

of tbe way China is moving
Westward.

Troop levels are reported to

have been cut by about 100,000

Just a few days ago, Teng over the past two years.

managed to secure the rcsigna- Gen. Yang said the present

The submarines that report- i/: rism nnvtv CTT Tim campaign nrt^to raise sai.d the law requiring Freuds Solidarity priest.

I'lv have been asstaned to the I-O tiH I IJ UuLiv K llJ irilf taxes to curt the deficit, only signs on busmesses, passed ns® o" other langnages. , Wairfpmar r

tion of top army officers, duty of tbe armed farces was
most of them in their 60s. The to support the current economic

force 0«r B»gk.k . b, ^^iparata,
,

Tb. ^ a, ,„esl ip a whf tbKrcour, bTp?i7rTn: “"Se™ Tcbiolo^^ £r™P a.c“PL®^"
were comnussioned m. 1962 as Sixteen children were killed itt FPTTANT SPARP • which havejwhittled down tended to kill the priest, was I

balUstic missile submanne^ and 31 injured by a grenade (hat
. i SLiAtU!, because it dilated Quebec’s -tbe. notonons language Jaw, asked about a series of raect-

They were converted to attack „ent off when an 11-year-old Rogue elephants that tram- brought in as an attempt to ings held to discuss Father ^ ^-mm.
.submarines four ye^ ago after pupil ^bo found it tried to dis- pled two Inoonesiaos to death freedom of expres- maintain and strengthen French. Popieluszko in September and ff ‘rilTi.iM i^.1,
their missiles had been re- mantle it at a Thai primary Irave forced an entire village to ' One earlier court niHng October, shortly before the mu r-

f/l/

snoved. school iu Phiebit province, 279 take refuge in a mosque each The court appeal was allowed blinguaf hrodtures and <3®r. _ .

move will be singularly help- reforms. He said; " Only a pros-

ful in his drive to move younger perous nation and people can
LC .Waldemar Chmielowski. officers, better versed ‘

in tte provide a strong base for build-
hf% 4^1iA 4om VIAVAV* IV*. m -X * ^ _v 1 ...» tiU^ OT A

moved. school iu Phiebit province, 279 take refuge in a mosque each If
The Navy yesterday would miles north of . Bangkok, police night The. . government in launched ’bv five Montreal shop- advertising material, and an- They were said to have been

say only that the two sub- said yesterday. At the time 4o0 Jakarta plans to capture the keepers, including a florist who other halted the ^an to have attended by a man named for
M i«nr4i%rtfAin it miv\i1e ta/ArA linSni* ii.n fsip eiffnn. ^nA ^v^n AVinm ^11 1»^_>.. 1 ti_. frhA Y«miew nmwelwmarines were '* undergoing pupils were lining up for after- animals and turn tbcm into wanted to use tbe words all large businesses evcntuallv the first time as Janusz Drozdr.

modifications to provide addi- noon classes. tame circus performers.—^UFI. "flowers” and "fleurs" on his operate exclusively in French', a deput>‘ section head in the— . —. Warsaw police department.

Gandhi ministers to

tackle Sikh problem
The meetings were also said

to have been attended, by
among others. Col Adam
Petrnszka. who is alleged to

have instigated the murder,
and CapL Grzegorz FiotrowskL
tbe alleged ringleader.

Lt Chmielewski, 29, Lt Leszek
Pekala, 52. and Capt. Piotrowski
35, are' charged with kidnap-

By BALRA.M TANDON in New Delhi

Mr GANDHI, the IntJian Prime Minister, yesterday

appointed three senior Cabinet Ministers to

tackle the political problems of the Punjab which

have alienated the countrj-'s 12 million Sikhs and

led to Mrs Gandhi's

assassination last year.

He named tbe three as Mrping J^atiier Popieluszko and He named tbe three Mr
Deatihg-him to death; and Col P. V. Narasitiha Rao, Mini-

[Petniszka. 47. is. charged with ster for Defence; Mr S. B.

j

aiding ’and^teiting his three Chavan, Minister for Home
subordmateir .nit Mr v r Pant i
sirooram^.^^

'Affairs; and Mr K. C Pant.

fadSli^jA^d.had Master for Educalion.

ARGENTINA
ANGRY

ABOUT OIL
stuttmg. fainted in court yes- -' He charged tbe three to make By DAVID ADAMSON
t^Tlay when be was the only an " in depth and wide-ranging " Diplomatic Coirespondent

of the four tHilhceinM study of problem, and to . j
ensed of involvement in the trot oat possible lines of a solu* .A J reacted,

order' to -^ve evidence. tion. angrily yesterday to
Doctors who exanrined him 4. 1 ^ two of the ministers the possibility that Britain

have LtSiate iSoyledge of tbe wiU pennit oi^hore drill-

S .Nj«jimha Jao ing for od m the Falkland

was Homc Mmistet for most of Islands. '

J^^r Popidoszko was
,3 Mr Pant was in- a statement issued by the

HTspeot imich of the dav !?
Fo^e^sn .Ministry in Buenos

ki.....^ r»i> «4.L the leaders of the .Akali Dal Airf>s said; ".qnrh arls liAinif

fo^T- of the four .^ficemen study of the problem, and to
acensed of involyemnt in the trot out possible lines of a solu*
murder' to -^ve evidence.
Doctors who eramined, him

hoo.

At least two of the aunisters

SLr^^c? He ^hl hare &TeWedgT^‘f thS

nei^us IrfiSs ProW^- Mf. .Naratimfaa Rao
wax Homc MmiStOT fOf mOSt ofF^r Popieloszko was

P3j,^ jj,.
muxtiered. ,-,1...,.^ ._._j

trying to shift blame for the
killing on to Lt Pekala. He said
that Pekala had personally T Aad^re in -tail

oamase me possiPimy or renew-
sclected the site where Father

ijcaaers in jdu
negotiations."

Po[ricluszko was kidnapped and Yesterdav's announcement Garbled reports in the
had e.Yprc-.ssed di>appointment made no nienlion of contacts Ar-'entine Press spoke of nil-
at the failure of an earlier with the 'Sikh leaders — Sant driUins coaces«ions being
attempt on the priest's life. Harchand Sinyh Loneowal. the uranted to an American firm. In

nrrjiflent of the partv: Sant fact, a British firm. Firstland OilUnder surveUlance Curcharan Smgh Tohra presi- Cas. has iust completed a

Lt Chmielewski. giving evi- geological sur\ey under an
dence on the fourth dav of the asm? committee who hearts the exploration licence granted bv
trial, said he was aware that

group: and Sant Jagdev pa kJands Islands Govern-
the "actions” against Father Tajwandi. a hardliner—

Popieluszko were " carried out
pr*5on-

Mineral lease needed
00 the broadest scale, including The. Akali Dal's agitation

wunerai lease neeaea

actions by other people — formed a major issue hi the last The area concerned 1$ a

namely the deputy section head general election and Mr Gandhi 136.000-acre block at Douglas
Drozdz aud Warsaw police head- referred to it Jo every cam- Station in East Fdk^d. The
quarters.” paign speech, arguing against geologist who carried out the

By1991disMsIiaiges oflong-lif^^
radioactivityfromS^afleldwillbe less

thanl%ofthel973leveL

.Aires said: “Such acts being
considered’ by London seriously
damage tbe possibility of renew-
ing negotiations."

Garbled reports in the

attempt on the priest's life.

Under surveillance

!

quarters.’

known' that Father I
tbe'Sikh demands for autonomy i survey is expected to snbmit his

Popieluszko. ^rWdnVpped” and adopted at -Anandpur Saheb.
' report rtls month,

miudered on tbe night of Oct. The Akali Dal. on tbe other Exploitation ,of any ou
19. was under constant survcil- hand, insisted that all it wanted sources that might emsU Muld
lance bv police because of tbe was the centre to acc^t true not begin nntil a mraenu lease

popularity of his monthly federalism with the rights of wa.s issued.

1973

' popularity of his monthly federalism with the t

sermons supporting Solidaritv. the Sikhs guaranteed.
' the banned independent trade The aeitation began
uuioQ. when the .Akali Dal d'

Tt seemed tn him a qF nolitical and

Firstland. a small company
The aeitation began in 1.9R2 with an office in South Audicv

when the .Akali Dal demanded Street. Maxfair. is concent^
u set of political and religious ' solely with 'exploration. It holds

(Chmielewski) th^ ‘‘we were concessions which included: ! exploration leases in Texas and
oycrstepjiing ihe limiLs of ou** Chandigar: to be Hic exclusive I

Oklahoma, where it has m^e
mff^on.

I ciipitj] of the '<tatp:
Chmiclcwskt expressed iliv 1

'

dain for the Roman Citholir Amendment of Article 2a of

two discoveries.

The existaoce of oD under ttie

Church and shocked onlookers

by referring to masses as
** performances."
He referred to a rtrine com-

thc Constitution to remote
i
seabed around the Falklands

an ambiguity that the Sikhs
[
has long been mooted, but the

were part of the Hindu - nnresoived dispute between
religion: ' Britain and Argentina over

memorating Solidarity in Lech
{
The inclusion in Punjab of pre sovereignty has inhibited ex-

Waiesa's parish church as a
" f^enomenon."
The court adjourned until

today.

"Dridsh NudearFuels picLas
JD just committed a £150 million

investment to cut discharges of
radioactivity into the Irish Sea.

By 1991 discharges oflong-life

radioactivity, induding plutonium, 'will

- be down to less than 6% oftodays levels,

This latest project is part ofa
continuing long-termprogramme
which has already achieved impresrive
results.

So the 1991 level -will be less than
discbaj^eJevebrecorded

in die eaily-1970’s.

/ BritishNudearFudshas to comply
with dischargelimitsimposedby the

Government.

Wehave done so well in cuttingour
discharges that these limits arebdng
reduced.
We are committed to doingeven

better in the &ture.
Committed to getting our discharges

down to the lowest practicable level

A levd thatvviU rnatch the best

MORE GERMAINS

I.NEMB.\SSY Transmitter demand
|

PIXTP ITP One rpligious doruand was

!

Mahal was hit by a Jorrv loadedvl V Ur Ihat a transmitter be installed
|

ftilh fish.

» A ^ ^ .1 a Golden Temple to broad-
' The bus capr\nn«* *>0

By Our Staff (^^pondcut hymn, from the holte.st
j

of the

* r -.u ,, J. . r-
three

! on its way to the northern towTi
A • further 1 1 East Germans hours daily. of ^gra when the accident

ended th3lr occupation of the The .Slkhs_ also wanted the [ occurred 30 miles out of New
I

west German Einbassv in old walled citv of Amritsar to
j
Delhi. Five dancers suffered

dominantly Punjabi-speaking
I

ploration.

enclaves in Rajasthan and
i

Himachal Pradesh; • ,

Implement \TinN of the Anand- 1
NUREYEV 'I'HOUPE

pur .*!ahcb resolution on the !

statc'.s autonomy: i IN BUS CRASH
Equitable share of water and

|
a Pr<.nrh K-*n»t i-j i.

P=»=r from rt.0 Bhakro Dam.
j

Transmitter demand

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Bonn

German Embas^v
Prague vesterdav and returned be declared a hnlv city, with

j

minor cuts and bruis^. Reuter.
home, leaving 29 compatriots a ban on the •sale of' liquor.

I

still there. On Wednesdav 17 tobacco anri meat.
If« after repeated a<ssuranres. Gandhihac. cnticcdcd that

adlieved byany comparable nudear
reprocessing plantin the woiicL

. ,. ... ,j 1 kiidk
1
^x^goslav i.\, snow

bi East Berlin that thev wou d Q|3[|d[g3i.h could be given to Snow ut> to Sin Heen tia«

rife west
' * tnu^ralc to to .surrender some predomin- slavia and the airports of Sara-

The Comnmoist ^"clavcs jovo and Skopje
. bad to be

For furtherinformationwrite to:

Information Services. BNFL, Risley

Warrington, CheshireWAS 6AS,

The Communi.st regime has
declined, hnwei-rr. to cn.iran-
tee that p.xit visas will lie

{

granted. Confirming the latest •

to Haryana.
| closed yesterday. Manycinldrea

She was al-:o willing to con-' along the Adriatic Coast saw
sidt-r ami-nrting .Article 25. ; !>now for the first time.-^P.

deoarturM a Bonn spokesman I
1’

.s.iid .resterrtav that more oflf"^ power sharing, and accent r

Ih» I- the reliaifius demands, but .«hethe refugees were expected to
reiiamus aem.nnds, out .spe

give up in the next few dav.s
•’Cjiected any conres.sions

their attempt to compel nutho- r”.-
Anandpur Saheb reso-

rllies lo^allow them to emigrate
to the West,

It is also expected in Bonn
that at least four of eight East
Germans seeking asvlum in the

MOSCOW CLOSURE
A new underground railway

^
in line m .Souih-Ed*t Moscow hjs

Budapest will give lip soon. But been doicd fur repairs afiex
func Tcfugeen. peyen La.st Oer- only thn-c w».-«ks. A train
mans and two Poles of German driver who spotted a track
exL'acbnn. are shU holding out fault ^tripped ju.si short of it.

i

in Inc Embassy in Warsaw. itcuter. ^

HORSE RIDING
. HOIIDAYS

i \

nrt^‘A^

By HIGH DAVIES in PrUing

Gen. yang DESHI, 74. china’s Chief of

General Staff, has pledged to slira down

the ranks of the four miUion-strong People’s

Liberation Army in order to cut State

expenses.

.L -I- - -.,».4«,.niearinn to retool somc of its defence in-

the civiban modernisation to produce consumer
nrogramme. go^s for the civilian market and

help the economy in any way
it can.

Gen. '^'ang said that last year

PLA has devoted so many troops

to so many projects,” be said.

L.

e''niiii.e
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ON TRIP TO

Ry R. nin/tv O BRIE.y in .J6„ta

A promised to famine victims from
drought-stricken northern Ethiopia in

more fertile parts of the country is proving a
short-lived hope for some of*^ the 500,000
people being resettled.

Many families are ill before they start the five-day
lorry journey to re-settlement sites in western and
south-western provinces, bordering Sudan, and arrive
in floor physical condi-
tion.

Four or five children and

everv^dav^a^ilart
' reason why large areas of

. i«as-

a

part> of Austral- western lowlaod, where the
lan LrOVemment^ ofiiaaJs has land is fertile witii plenty of
learned on a visit tn a t-a. w.at<»r haiTA r^main^A iinnnnn.

settlers and cattle frora malarial
mosquitoes and the tsetse Sy,

both unknown in the bighliinds.

The prevalence of these is a
reason why large areas of

RSO
SCAz-

fAssab

'DJIBOUTI.•;

where the
-— uiiiuuia iids Jana is icniie vvim p
learned on a visit to a re- water, have remained unpopa-
settlement site in Wollega ^"*1 uncultivated,

province. 'The party will report to the

nurute
only three major effort to eradicate these

St
district threats is essential.

Asosa, .lOO miles west of
Addis Ababa, where 34.000 Earlier scheme

An earlier scheme was car-
ried out in A.'«o^3 in 3978. Tlie

Australian ofBdals found that
sight of the crops and homes of
earlier .settlers appeared to

boost the morale of newcomers.
The fertility of the soil was self-

evident.
The newcomers were each

being given two hectares
(nearly five acres) of land, and
a large number of Ethiopian
Government sur\'evors were at

work dividing up plots.

Some settlers bad already
started digging the soil but were
hampered by a shortage of
implements, four or five settlers

sharing one hoe.
In Gambela. south-western

Ethiopia, the .Australian officials

found preparations had started

to clear forest sites for 50,000
families, equivalent to between
200.000 and 250.000 people, in

100 new villages, grouped in

seven districts. The families

were to be housed in large
commonal sheds.

§(Asmar^^S YEMEN^
to

I
; ' -J

/SondS.rT'®«
I A Ijgpuo'

/•IfiOMAM

If'***®** j / V
fl'TOllE GA tdM.

Addis Ababa '

- - SIOAMO

Kken^^
families— more than 50,000

?
eopIe— arrived from northern
amine camps in three weeks. It

is planned to settle 20,000
families there.

A shortage of food limited
rations, but the officials found
the settlers bright and alert, and
there wa.s a lot of activiri’ a.t

wild grass and logs were cut
to build the Ethiopian circular
grass-roofed huts known as
ttikuls.

Children still showed signs oi

disorders due to famine but
looked bright-eyed and were
running about

Only the healthiest

Ninety per cent of the
families were from the famine
relief centres at Bati, Korem,
and Koraabolcha, and only the
healthiest had been selected for

resettlement, the Australians
were told.

The officials were from the
Development Asiristance Bureau
aod Overseas Disaster Response
Organisation of Australia. They
were the first representath'es of
8 Western donor government to

visit a resettlement site.

The .Australians found there

was d big change for the

settlers .from, .an area 8,000ft

above sea level to the hot.

nuiggy atmosphere of the low-
land grasslands of Asosa;

They also found a threat to

Much spending needed
Between 30 and 30 govern-

ment surveyors were e.vamining
the ground. The officials were
told that trees would be cleared

with tractors and bulldozers

from a nearby State farm and
that the land would be
ploughed.

But Ethiopian authorities em-
phasised to the Australians that

,

the settlors would each be given
i

two hectares and would not be
brought into the nearby collec-

tive farm.
Western governments are

being asked by Etbiopia to help
fund the rcsettlemnet pro-

gramme, which requires large

expenditure on roads, services,

health care, drilling rigs for

water wells, agricultural imple-
ments. and seed.

The request has met a so far

largely negative response from
donor governments who are
meedne Ethiopia's needs for
emergency famine relief but
have shown reluctance to pro-

vide the Marxist military* regime
with long-term development aid.

Purout ior

college help

from spouse
By IAN BRODIE
in Los .Angeies

^ALIFOR.NLA has a new
divorce, law that pays

compensation for helping a

former husband or wife

through college.

Under the law. the first of

its kind, if family income con-

tributed to an education that

enhanced one spouse's earning
power, the other spouse can be

reimburs-’d for half the contri-

butiun. plus inleresL

I'he law was passed by the

California legislature in the.

wake of a widel.\ -publicised cav
of a medical student and hi>

wife, -Mark and Janet Sullivan.

He studied while she worked
as an accountant to pay for his

education and to keep them.

When they split up after 11

years, they had only two used
cars and some second-hand fur-

niture. oot all p.aid for. But he
bad his medical degree and
opened a lucrative urology prac-

tice south of Los Angeles.

In her divorce suit, Mrs Sulli-

van argued that the degree wa.s

their joint property and she
was entitled to a share of Di
Sullivan's future eaminss.

Second thoughts

California courts at first

rejected the novel idea that

koowledge could be considered
a.s property, then upheld it, and
on second thoughts turned it

down again.

Irritated by this indecision,

the California legislature passed
the new law which severely
limits claims such as Mrs
Sullivan's.

j

Mr Elihu Harris, author of

the law, said the idea was
to reimburse spouses for for-

going their o%vn education.

Kennedy to spend

black towns
By CHRISTOPHER ML'ISylOy in Johannesbtirp

A MEI wi(3espread anti-apartheid demon-

strations in America. Senator Edward
Kennedy and a large retinue is due to

arrive in South Africa tomorrow for an

eight-day visit. 7“
,

.
. .

*' Chamber of Commerce in

His crowded itinerarv Johannesburg, where he is ex-

leaves no room for doobt

|a$ to where the Kennedy I pai an for .American disimesi-

sympathies lie. ‘Soml"
A bare minimum of time

, .

! has been set aside for the Speech in Cape

'

» .

P'*«'dent A has been set aside
P. W. Botha, mirnsters ana j/jr Kennedy to visit Mrs
officials iQ Cape Town next ^Vinifred .Mandela, wife of

week. ' NelsoB Mandela, tbc Jailed

«*• -X i m_* leader of the .African National
Visit to lutU Congress, at her honif in

He will set the tone on Brandfort, Orange Free Stale,

arrival by travelling directly to Ho will also visit Durban bo-
Soweto. joharmesbura's spraxvl- fore flying to Cape Town where
ing black satellite city, where he will lour black squatti.-r

he w-ill spend the night as a camps on the Cape Flats and
guest of Bishop Desmond Tutu, make what aides describr- as *'

a

last vear's Nobel Peace Prixe- kovnotc speech ” on .American
winner and .Analican Bishop- attitudes towards South .Africa,

eiea of Johannesburg. Kenoodv will end bi« tour
Most of Sunday will also be bv flying to WIndhnr-k. South

spent in Soweto. He will attend \v,%st .Africa (.Namibiai. and
a church .service, ami bold then on to Zambia for talks
meetings with black political xvrth President Kaunda. Ho is

activists and relatives of politi- a)^o expected to meet exiled
cai detainees. leaders of the ANC in l iisaka

On Mondav. a. helicopter. wiH before returning to .America,

drop him into a black town- “NCiulh African officials, manv
ship in tbe. Vaal Triangle, scene ^Jitler memories of the
of four months'pf binndy unrest turbulent visit made in 19Sfi b\

last year, and to areas of forced Mr Kennedy's late brother,
black resettlement in the Robert, will be monitoring his
Transvaal. tour with some trepidation

He will address the .American' linced vrith scepticism.

Tha fetagraph. Friday, Januarv i, l9Si 5

BACKSUFFERERS I

The relief waiting for

WRONG
aMgpngbed
orahardbed
caa aggravate
back paid.

RIGHT
dieOBASbed
^eanrmc

Mipport
fcraadi
panaeri
tidping
1« bring*

diem
tcloatien
ad relief

Years ofesperience We are the es^erts *

tell 118 that standard beds may not be AH our beds are loade by enfisosen are la

r^ht for every human body. If they appearance jus: like top quafi^*6Candard'^—^

01 Heavy build they’re most lulifcely to ‘Fujidard’ bed. Because our beds come straight from
suit anyone lighter. And vice versa, our factory we are able 10 cut out the middlemen's
Either way, at least one partner xnav P"*^
-well experience aches and pains.

lfy«Uuveabackprobieni.ify<

What’s the answer?

p'robleiD. ifyourpartBCT is heavier
iban vou or if t-ou suffer from back pain— contact
OB.AS.

To find out mo're with no obUgaUon.
Post today (no stamp required) u OB.AS.
Dept.nT7SFREEPOST,
Dace Road, London E3 2BR.

To OB.CS-. T am ietcRncd io mR abmi
OSAS ocihepMdir bedf . I ludc&Bnd g^

A bed from ibe Orthopaedic Bedding Advisory
Service. .A double bed v.ir'D rvo entirely diiTerent n-pes
ofspringing to suit L*ie needs ofeach partner exactly; to
ease them gently into the right positions lo 'Beep the
spine relaxed and flexible; to' help lift the pressure off I _ # _ g
bones, muscles, tendons, ner/e endings and jouiis.

| InBfl
Who are OBAS?

jWe are the Orthopaedic Bedding Adrisorr Service, Name (Mr. Mb. Ki],

Our surgical orthopaedic technician and our profes* I
iBioCKCvPfT.tlS)

sionally qualified consultanis ba-.e been responsible I
-Addroi

for the design of Thousands of OB.AS (s'logle and ,

double) beds 10 specifications dictated by weight, *
'

shape and medical history of each ofow custoniers. I

This has Lnciudtd devnors' diagnosis, where kno-j-u.
|

oB.ss, Dbidt3« freepost. D.4CERO.U}.L0M)O.vEi:BX.

I

IBIDTT9 FREEPOST. D.^CERO.SD.LONDaVEiZBX.

French clash again on

^gerrymandering'^
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

The French political Opposition is already accusing

the Government of r^efining electoral boundaries

to suit the Socialists in the next important round

of local government elec-

BONN BRIBES

TRIAL IS

DELAYED
By HUCHAEL FARR

in Bonn

fPHE trial on charges of

bribers’ and corrup-

tion of two former West

German economics mini:

sters. Count Otto Lambs-

dorff and Herr Hans

Friderichs. as well as Herr

Ebcrhard von Brauchilsch,

the former general man-

ager of the Flick indus-

trial empire, was post-

poned yesterday in Bonn.

It was due to

hursdav. No new date has

ecu set by thc‘ Bono court.

A court .spokesman c.xplained

'tat the dclav was necessary

ccause of additional charges

lerr von Bwuchiisch last

riday. ^
.SSSSd as Economics Minister

I Jiarne Deparlipent. east of

J w 00 learaiog that heiparfs, where the Govemmen

L.M hiTO t«» stand trial, was obviously hopes to draw on local

^rhar«cd additionally last
,
Socialist and Communist sup

tax evasion concern-
1
port to restore waning slrimglh

inath w ^
WV » ^^.23 „,jj]io_n local govcmmenl-

^
rWoMj on do^rions to hw

| Over the last sis months, by.

l‘‘*^’‘!SLnrra5c party- during
}

elections in the cantons have
ree nemocrauc

in
!
|.*.vpaled heavy abstention, a

IS time as
i j-dine in the Lefl s strength

lonh-Bhinc Westph •
1 substaolial progress by the

Tax waiver i
Ripht-tting v-

.. . jrriinxt '
Seventeen of the local, by-

TTw earlier ^barges •

1 have been held since

lim”illcse that as
i fhc GovenHnent's debacle in the

hinHlcr hr granted the 'iic
. j, p^^j, elections on June 17.

dS mJior PnhS Onp has held on to

?nxrn for cash donabons to h«s ^the nine cantons where
- totalling

DMloo.000
1 ^ niajoritj*, and won fi«
1 more from the ixovemment

^Although the Conuminks
won one of the Right-wing

mnncils^that of Bsrjac, in the

sootheriy Gaid. pepartment—

Aey and the Socialists genenOly

went down badly-,, .

-

The Sodalisls did^ worse than

tiohs in Marcli.

The “cantonal elections.”

to renew seats on about half

of the departmental councils,

arc widely seen as a dress

rehearsal for the general

election due in 1986.

Tt k: almost a tradition for

French governments to

re - arrange constilucncy
boundaries to suit themselves

and to indulge in gerr^'mander-

ing. . _
The Socialists and Com-

munists have always accused

the Gaullists of doing this. Since

iMl it has been the Right’s

turn to complain.
In this series, 1.848 ‘'can-

tons '—departmental sub^iirt-

sioos-~werc up for election in

1978.

M. Pierre Joxe, Minister, of

the Interior and Decentralisa-

tion. has published a first list of

new divisions to be added to.

He sax's he will not create

more than 100 to ISO new
“cantons;*’ .Already the Right

sav he is rigging the system in

his fax-our.

Wanixig strongtb

The Opposition is particularly

anerv that 5l of the new elec-

toral diviaons are in the val de

Brauchitsch, i.|Sd”S

^c7d wiA making bnlws -

1

now with US
ie^rbait DM30 Butlion (£8 5

ri« Priderichs, Count
Umhs-

i ^

tavwrivcr a*
n if office iii return for

;St5?000 V£lD4Ji00) lor party

Uo'bc

While t^ Communists hung on

to a few positions and won oik

from the Right, the Sooalists

Inct three of the four cantons

thev controlled and,, in one c^.
esltsalions into ‘jjifthw Oppoation control

.hpuld oddmonalis w
1 full departmental

,;.rt W.tb 1..W '‘’'’IjssemHv in the Allier.

You Tiaidly require the wisdom ofSolomon to

appreciate the merits ofan Abbe}* National Higher

Literest .Account.

Nor do )oii need his ^^ea]th to open one.

ABBEY NATION:\L'S SUPREME RATE
last L500 im-c-sted in the Higher InterwtAccount

immediately cams n oli our leading rate of S.50/e per

anmim.l’h’afs equi\’alcnt to 12.14^ gro^s for basic rate

ta.\pa\'t,TS.
* So while N'ourmoneys out^\o^king,>1ou can put

Nonrfcct up.

—90 DAYS’ NOTICE. OR INST.ANTACCESS—
If> oil decide to take some mone\' out, gi\e us 90

days’ notice and well credityouw ith full interest.

Alternatively, yuii mav withdraw yourmoney
instantly but lose the equivalent of da\V interest on

the amount 'ivithdrawn. ( Should ilO.UOU or more be left

in after witlidrawal.Nvc'll cNen \N'ai\e the noticeperiod

and tlicrcNNill be no loss of interest.)

—LOOKFORWARD lO MONTHLYINCOME—
With an .\bbcy National Higher Interest

Account, NN c’ll liappilyf(.illo\vyourinstniction.s to pay

N OUT interest nioiithlN-. Otlicrw i.sc, if11 be credited half-

vearh'to earn the nct ctfecti\ c annual rate of S.68^r. .

^ I’HE KABR^OFALIFETIME
You cam'] iM?st sourmoney fcir as loi ig as you like.

This means n oii won't have the problem of

learrangingvour investment plans in the future as you
would NN'itii an oidinan' fixed tcmi sclicmc.

^bu can also put extra money into the account at

amiime, up to tlic maximum limit of£30,000 or up to

£60,000 for joint accounts.

Chances are you\eworked hard forTOurnest

Nonvs your chance to cam our highc.st rate or

interestand take it easy. Socallataiw branch or fill in

the coupon.GetNNibc and come onin forHigher Interest!

.VBK' XNTOS.ILBL'ILDIXC. SOCIEIY. .WF^‘ HOl'SE, B NKER STREET. UWDON' STM SOm

-Q-68%=
.FT»>nrn\T:

uiii: II ii I u Mu:r
(•ifr'IMKLNUl.'.S
LWbiilVU.

oRox^fcnTan'E
N'M M Avrr.
‘lU

MTE.L\»*.U£i(S‘

To: Dept. T TTl ’. .Mibcv TCational RuiWing Jsociety, FRF.EPOST, United Knsiom House, ^
lyj VKfiird .Mruct. L>ncIoii WJ 1-’. ^V/.. .

];\\'cciii.li>>(. A clicqnc niiinK.TVil

.to be imutlcd in a 1 ligher Interest .Account

I’k-.i-wc send HIV KOI details and an application uard.

Miniimiiii inu-sinu-iil £5110. M.ixiimim Jofl.OOU per pciroii. ifin.flOO Joint account

lA\fundLTst.indthritwitlidraivaKcanbcmadcatan\ Mnic.sul)ifcUom;;'niirha\inggiven

Oil daNM' notice. ( Jr on dvinaiid subjcL't lo the cquh .ileiit of 'Hi da\ s' loj.s of interest

^110 notiec or i h^rcc prmided a balance ofilO,UOU leiiuins afiei witbdranalj-

I'W c understand tbc rate may xAvy.

I'Wt would lik: the inlercst

added to the Higher Interest .Account half-yearly

B- paid direct to me.‘us monthly (dck^piopnate^;.

Full XamcVi Mr.^Mrs/Miss. or 32

1Ibb1
Ui»L

Djk*

ABBEy NATiONAiL
HIGHER INTERESTACCOUN j
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HOPE ON JOBS DESPITE

MORE ADULTS

UNEMPLOYMENT

OUT OF WORK
By STEPHEN WARD IndmtruH Staff

Tp®MPLOYMENT fell by 3,180 in December^ to 3,219,406. A rise in the adult jobless

was slightly more than offset by a fall in the

number of school-leavers out of work.

The seasonally adjusted adult unemployment

figure, the best guide to the underlying trend, rose

as it had throughout 1384, of wot4c feU hr 16m to
by 5,600, to 3,107,200. - 111,339. This is the lowest

n .. mf »i- — XT* -t?....!... nunAer of school-leavers on
But Mr Tom King, Emplop j^egister in December since

meat Secretary, expressed iggi ^rtien the rules for signing
cautious 'optimism about the bn were chang^
future, saying there was a
real chance of improve- slackens

ment.'* The overall uDderlying trend
He said there was normally a of 'unenrploymeBt for . the

bbara increase in the January second half of 1S84 was a rise

total; followed by some ea^g of 12,000' a month, lovw than
in the February figures. the 15,000 a month increase for

“But there has been some the first half of the year.

sUgfatly better news around Ov®r»U the imem^oym^
r™nt&. Employment hns been h*

“ Not only has there been a ateepea

substantial growth in the ser- “Si
beTsWe, the North, and Greater
London all rose by more than

mairafaclunag jobs. the average, by- 0-2 per cent.
“ And according to a recent •me South ^st. West Mid-

independent • report, recruit- luds. North West and Scotland
ment prospects are at their all recorded the ‘Minia rise as
rooa favoorahle for five years the naticmal average. East
and further growth in employ- Anglia had no whUe
ment Is expected in 1985.“ - inNosthem Ireland, the tradi-

— tDooad- jote ldadc90t, unem--
Fay warning ployment fell, 0*1 per cent

Mr King gave a warning that F^wd.
hi^ pay n«s in the current

o?™2?^ould concen- 4
trate the minds of wage nego- SS*

*****

tiatois not to aUow excessfve S? andMge se^ents and a short- m-
term gam in pv;.pack^ to

in West Germanv
sabotage what I believe is now Sl^O-1 per cent, in the
a real dtance of improvemenL Unit^ Slates^ 0*1 pee cent.,
“That would be the worst in Belgium by 0*2 per cenL, and

possible news — and for anem- in the Netherlands by 0*3 per
ployed people most of all.” cent.

The jiumber of unenvloyed Hie number of vacancies
adults rose by 15,355 in (seasonally adj'asted) on the

December to 3,108,067, the books at Jobcentres fell by 6,300

smallest December rise since in December to 161,300. This
1979, when Ae total rose by is largely attributable to a fall

11,400. in new vacancies on the Govem-
Hie Dumber of school-leavers ment’s Community Programme

scheme, triiidi has now filled its

.

130.000 places:
The fall in the number of

vacancies followed rises every
.month ance March, 1984.

Despite the overall fall in
the number of vacancies, the
volume of jobs coming on to
the hooks and being filled has
continued to rise,-ii^licatiDg an!
.increasing activity -m tiie job
market
Hie number of ledondandes

in the first 11 months of 1984
was 214,800, compared with
294,9(X1 for the equivalent
period in 1983, 555.000 in the
comparable part of 1982. lu
1980 and 1981 the comparable
figure exceeded 400,000.

Britain's seasonally adjusted
unemployment rate of 12-9 per
cent' compares 'with Belgium
(18*6), Denmark (10-6), France
(]2'3), West Germany (8-1),
Italy (11*0), the Netberiands
(17*5), Ja^n (2-8), C^da
01-3), the united States (7*2),
Greece (4-4), Australia (8*6).
Austria (4-6), Norway (3*2).
Spain (21*5), Sweden (5-2) and
an overall averaige for tiie EEC
of 10*6 per cent

' At the end of November
679.000 'people were covered by
special employment and train-
ing measures and so . not in-

cluded in the unemployment
total Not all these would hm
been entitled to claim benefit
but it is estimated that the
effect is to take 485,000 people
off the unemployment., fibres.
The number in work in the

United Kingdom including the
Armed Forces and the self-

employed was 23,462,000.

iffiSHimi
SEASONALLY
ADJUSTED

Hli&SiiBSiiB
Ksaaiga

VACANCIES

DJ FMAMJ J ASOND

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
r.nrttinued from Back Page

PASK£-—Sre_S >iLuoxtt.
MTTiMJiN.—*On UK. ai, JEAR

UAKAmET, died «ft*r loM lllaew. lor
IMW ftoio eoDOKittl wliii ^ Old Vie.

A bvioved rr.,ed asa ^aimr.i call.-aqBv.
faeiTDl Puiary Vele CremalBrInta.
Kuga.oa nood, S.n.lS, oi ThM«di.i.
Jea. 10 . «• 1 P*»i. No OoVivre. but
domiioas _^eue lo Hoyel Mendeo
HoAOiUl. ' CaurTT Find. KuUiofn Rond.
S.W.5. Inqulr.ee lo Donald Herru. 42.
WahelutrK Road. S.W.ll, tel. 01-321
STBS.
PBnjjpg. Q?i Ore. 39, In *To«ina.

villa. K. Qomaland. Anke E\ej.vn
(ei« LDreai. Hed S4. widow of colln
and d?»ted moilier or Santa. BKibcUi.
Ca’hsrtrt and ThojnM.
FLlJVER.^4n Jaa. 3. at home. In

Wes. Ucr»l?y. Sarrey. alter a abort III-

nen, Riuiav. lovjig hn^bnud of Elate,
rarlier of Manarec. and nodfaiher ol
Mark, sue and Job.- Funeral aerelee el
<tt Uary** Ctiarcii. W-rt Horal<-r. On
Toeadnv. Jen. S. al R.IS o.m.. Jbliowed
if «rm<anon el Randnllo Park. leMher-
kead. Flow-Ta and Inqnnlee lo Janes A
*n*iima. 45, Cast Lane. Weat Koralry.
Sorrer. _ _

' RSrD. ^0« Dee. 31, - lORd, at
loordet- noFP‘m. Jea^S. aaed T3
mre-c, w(i*ow of AiCBnnv MeKie Rdd.
• » ^ r p I- e I>r « e ,,

Ueerneol. No downs ee hneis. pleaae,
U>Mi.>ba- d-, -rd to |ke l.o-'id
fHe»b'r» Foundstlon Bomee ror the S'rb
niBl'dIiia Fr-nrl). Sprloflwood Avenue,
f Irerpocl. Servire nod cren-a'lon pi
qortnnwood Cremn’orlmn. Liverpool,m ,d—.

»-« T, t.ri A'l
bnuMea to

_
Vaamop Conineon, tnaeralWU. HBWra,

*' ' '• ' — ttoad. Uvnrpool
IS. T(d. 051-jm 1S14.

niCTES.- On Jnn. l. .19SS. Vtuteu.
belaved bn*b«M of cmiiBt^
Bt.Goiders Green. 11.30 a.m., Wednaa-
day. 'on. 9. 19M. Painny lloaeen onV
ro Cbapal of Rtot. .LeTerree'a. ^
Rrant sneer. Beadoii. w.w.«. Tf
iteefwd. draartfins to Hiuiunorm's
Oorea, cTo 46. Chandoi AvMoa.
LoetVin arwQ odx.
IUV1E1tS.^>OB Jib. s. at bla home.

Dier._Faiee Laos. Medetead. naar
aodo. Bams. ravmmw . Barrop
Rivn»6. aped T4 Sears. Vananl to be
at Medatead Cba-tb' oo WedDWday.
Jan. 9. at 3 P.pi. No Sowars by reqasH.
but la mrmoty dooailoos mar be stoi
to the Interaailnal lAaona for tbe
PmrecilOB.. Bt._Horsaa. cf» Kamo •
dTee»iia._M. tTah Sireer, APmi. UaitK.
RObERTSONfiKSn Dae. 30. 1994.

Roepltal. Liumr Mat.Mtd 95. wfdovr or Cokmet C&API.BB
toirpDAi.B BObCITTra. R.£. ReoiUCBMam at St Mar**« Omreb. Idnoa Rood.

SDP unable to win
Axmlnvisr. oo Tureday. Jan. g. 1935.
ai 10.50 B.m. Tbooab Me loved flowara.Me would bUo baue laud dOBallans tq

HORSE BREEDER
LEAVES £788^9

By Onr Estitef

TV cover gunrantee

cttspK r>o IV. r:. Potter A Son. 1 .

Went Street. AamtoterT^
ItpBINbUN On Dee. 30. 1934.

•Bddeoly and aaally. at home,^BOAner S'tpcv.. batowd and looIttB
wtfe oi Booh and ototber or Sally,
plekoji. and jin. Fnnanl at WarbUno-
ton Oiarch. on Tpe«day, Jan. B, at

SA^ONS.^)n CbrtKmaa Eve, In
ber lOOlh ycm. ICathuep Amnb. oi

By VAUERIE ELUOTT Polhtenl Stuff

Ki _WalM .Carden Coitapc. Marhet
anon. RBil«d. beloead wife of ibe

tala Ueoue Saumns of TldUord
Boove. NewBoit PasneO. and losi

Bj cmr jKscuei
Cwre^nfient

Lt-C^ David Edward Hdy*
HutctuDSon, who ran a
Choroughbred stud at Ordtards-
town, Co. Tipperary, fr<nn 1946
to 1971, left estate vrined at
£788.289 net (£839,065 gross)
in his wiH piAlished yestmay.-
He died in Octobtf, aged 73.
The younger son of the 6th

Earl of Donon^unore. Col
Bely-HutdbinsoD, erf hfiddle-

wide, Coniiam. WHts, bred the
Coronation Cnp .winner Nagami
and the Cambridgesldre winner
Richer. He left lus property
mostly to relatives-

Latest Wlfls—P10

I
F the SDP win their case in the High Court

later this month in their fi^t for as much

ROBve. Newport nsneO. and Iasi
Krvlvind caild (o( 12) Of Edward and
RarrlH Parke of StTpaerd-npoa-AiOP
and

.
Newtown. MoDlaomarvAfrA. Vrrv

A later this month in their fi^t for as much
time on televisioa news programmes as the

Conservative and Labour parties, the televisioa

emnpanjes will not be legally bound to ino-ease

ca^Se of the Alliaia

^

parties.
|
challenged this refusal last
year;

narriM parxe or Straaerd-opoB-AiOP
and Newtown. MoDlaamarnbfr*. Vrrv
^ariy loved W EalbiM. Stapban andJMm Bd to all bar nepbn«. ntecca and
malr ramlllea to whom aha will ba very

December re^onai unemploymeaC figores.

BR UNMOVED BT
ITALIAN REFUND

South East
East .MigUan
South West
West Midlands
East Midlands
Yorks & Humber ....

North West
North
Wales
Scotland
Northern Ireland •—

Total Change Sbee
(anadjosted) Novendjer

Percentage
ofaU

employees

766.700 -.1*3 .9-9
78.160 -1-0-8 30*3

2<H,700 +0-9 12*2
547,100 -0*4 15*3
197.200 + 1*4 13*3
299,700

'

; :--l*2 .. '14^6
446,100 -0*5 16*1'
2S7.S00 .

-1*3 18*6
180,100 4-0*4 16-8
542,900 .

-0*3 • lS-2 -

119.400 -1-6 20-6.

By Onr Dranspoit
Cone^wndent

Brfitish Rail has no plans to
emulate Italian Railways, which
now allows supplement-paying
travellers on expresses to apply
for a rebate if the train is an
hour or more lake.

* “ Und^ our conditions of car-
j

riage we ondertake to carry
people between the two points
named on their tideet, hut we
do not say when,** said a BR
spokesman- ‘

The point at issue is y.

.whether It is in tbe remit of
^BroadcMtin* &mpla^ SSi«Gomim^on to take up the programmes to allot a pereent-
icomplamt of “unfair and age of coverage to Nte Alli^ce
unjust treatment “ of the
Alliance parties in televisioa The SDP. however, believes
news coverage. that, if the Coamisskm were to
This is the tedudeal* issue disenss tbeir complaints, it

hemg contested in die Hi^ show some reeog-
Court, and the best resnltme nitioo of tbe problem and
SDP can htqie for is for the possibly raise some questions
court to sum up that it would on how tdevision news pr<^
be in tbe puwe interest for grammes assess how their pr>
the Omifflissibh to FanwirfriA grammes are fair and balanced.

a complai^ riven Political coverage- on radioMMLjx aippott. lag ^ television news balletiss is
ADianCB p^es m tiw coontzy, only . formally *yqwviwi»ii fors refinedjn votiajjast at the faimeK and balance of coverage
^erri.Eleo^n year and during fee nm-up to an election,
by elections smee then. and aJso fo the allocation of

political broadcasts
Kefnsal enaUeagea throughout fee year.

Hte action stems from fee It is ktrawn feat broadcasting
response made 'hy the Commls- companies monitor fee political

mtawd. Mar aba rvai ta peaea.
raoeral ‘look plat* In StekMOvfftnn on Dk. sb,

..gCHWBLLbCAWN. — On Jan. 1 .
1935. COBTAT Anivuiv. ased *12.pf Maiy. Bwvleo atOMdarv Crevn CruiiaiBilum at S.SO
pjn. OB Ij^ 9. 1935. FMIta flpwera
only. datand. donattona » f. M. M.
HcnavDlent VbriI. 'bouirtrs Jamca CMk
Ltd. tal. 01-624 9253.
SBABS. On Ian. E> pcnciJuIlT akhK toin. ta Uao, Manta. Eumt rttatot.

w*5 Of Captab H. F. SVAin.
R.N.aairil. Bother ot Feirr and David.
MBtaBottor of David. EDeaB, bfltonH.
wbert. . Nle^ and ^qilUa ud dear
ffleod ct DftiTte Lyno. Fuaemt *t Cofid-
lord Crmaiartna, m Tucadaf. Jan. 3.
at 12.20 p.m. Family Bawm only to
Conld A QuBBan Ltd. Ctaywon.
Onnadopa If dnirvd to Wtahn fiaole
LAdoe. Jubtlee rand or_ tbe Royal
NaTtpeal lovtliole for the BMnd.
9*tORT.-^to J»o. 1 . 193^ after a

A-iri lliii'«t. Pivsv 6nnrT. M LiodSeld.
ffoifK, beloved wife of John nod dearly
loard dauvidar ot Mra Evelra B>r«.
Foaervl Ktvlce at Dowaa CratnatBCtiiin.
Bftahtaq. on TnayAy/TaB. 3. at 1040
a.B. laqairtta to B. V. Tribe Lid, tel.
Bborthaot 2169.
SRRICLEV.—On Dae. 36. 1984. at

Dpibb Botaital. SlooBh. CBoaca
PaessucK. of Weybrldae. Sanvy. Ser-
rica at WoUna St John’* Crcnatortnm
an Wadaaadav. Jaa. 9. at 19 neea.
boalrtM to Prvdiu W. Alttr A Co..
Ud. Waybridoe 43990.

Si'ivlfp aL ht MriShS L-hll CG. \bld(.r*

bOTtiQ SllcKlBnd. iirrir B&ainttiord-

oil WuUK-vdat. JaO" 9-

ChlS?;.t. Market PI«W.

3 .
pe-o-tullv to

ber**lieinie In port W*“t. ti-v^
liaii*hlKt. 6A ycAr»a WIUOW 01

J^. 'atolrr ot liii. Vo o» .<• wwilirr o»

avid nod Ibe late 1 rvah and aiwia-
^^1^01 Bryoto', Adam and canieiun.

Private crwuA.ioii. 110 tlowv.».

APGOR5. On Dec. SO. l9o4.
pc^^liy and not la ta*'"- ,*^*r^?,rnT
JUAR. aned o7 .,5P5
Looe. .vleccleellcld. CBtabir;. t-*‘Ci.5
frooi tbe W.H.A.F la T9T3 b«lng
served tor 51 jrrerv. Uie dear friead

of Klorv and beloved by rvlailvev and

Se nuuiy Irleadv and
tMkv bcr. Cra*mai.on at
LreniotoriuiA on Mondiv. I®®* |1

198B. *l 12.30 P.m. J*
prelerred daoaiioiw to 14. vv«
park HMpItal. Maccleafleld. CbeeUr^
STAFF. — On New Veerja

nejcdiuita faded aw-jy In tala aStta

»c»S^ In me Royal Hoapl^.
Major fUaMY J. oTArr, M.S.U.. taw
Esaex Reoimeoi. Funeral
Friday. Jen- n. 1113
London CremaioriQiiii Rowao Road.
stTvaltaBm. FamUy llower* ooly. bat

U deelivd donadoDa to Ewev Rtotoent
Cbapvl Fund, Royal Aliqllan ReidinaBt
irirmT Eagle Way. Brentwood. £aaaa.

STEEDMAN.—On Dec. 30. 1984.
euddenly at her boine at Scraoto.u
LeicoientaJre. Joan brsitoMAK. aged 6b
years, wile of Ibe lata Jotm L^renar
and dear moiber of Janet ,and Jeonlfw
•ad orandnioUirr cf Nlci^ee

jfS? \

imllne. BJuw, Aieael iind Aaher.
|Fue^ eervlce at All Sajnta* ptarvh.

Screotofi. Lrira, oo Monday. Ja^ ^ i

at 9.43 a.to., latemwitt toftowpa ta I

toe etarebyard. Ail ttovrars

5ool^ to Gbiiis ft

ruaerlll dlrectoi* of Lrlcester, tri. tOoSSI

**S?WVEN90N.—Ob Jao.
'

at home. Dpacen Wvatt ornvaitooa.

a«d”71. husbaod of Joyce.

Sn wedaevday. J«a., 9. iaquides to

Cbalcrafr Bro-ii Sievolay.

nwAN.-,-On Dee. 98. 1934, at homr.

BMvl SWAJL M RlBBwood Avenue.

Ian V. at 2 a.ai.. Tbe Cliapel, vioiw-

maii Paneral Service*. D"'*® .aSSili
RedbUL Sarrey. to addrrta
Ooware may be wot If desired.

TATT.—On Jab. 2. 1985. peacefully

la ^obuSli. in *!•;
,WmniBD FLOBtoiee. beloved vtife ot

toe Habolo TiveeBALB TYr*_4!!S
matoer of Hlleiy.^ Marjorie WIrd 19T^
and MoBln. and mart loved oritafr

mother and wMi-qraiidiiioiber. Service

at Peotiaiid Cbaoel. Morionhall Crenia-

larlain. EdiolKinA. at 2.15 P-J"-- «"
Mooday. Jan. 7. Fam/lv flowera only,

hot deaatJeaa wioold be *PdrrP*^ iP
Kelp iha Aeed. 1. sektorde Street.

*^T4Sl-v}f.'-lon 1^. SO. la

RlLOA Mat. aaed 93 year*, wife of toe
late JoiK RsniSALD Taml'vn. mother of
Meriel and MItoael. FMeral eKrice^
Crasta Jone* Fuaetal Homa. Poatoon
Road. RbiwbJaa. on Montoiy. Jaa. T.

at 14 BOoa, lollowed to memailoa U
Tbornhllt Crematorium. CurdIB. 12.40
p.m. Family Oowera only.

TAPPIN. on Jan. 1 . 1985. auddM^
Rauold Aamua. mnch loved bv all We
family. Pnaeral eervjer at Beckenham
CrnaiMorfam on Jaa. 11 at 4 p.at.

TAYLOR.—Ob New Vear's Day.
aaddeair hot paaeefally.
booR. ALBOrr. In li« 89th year. An
Old Contnapiible who aumted to tell

Iba atOTY af fonr rears* hell and «erw<
hti ramilr and coaairy wito compicle
dedicution. Dceple mourned bv widow
Cladpt. family and mends._ Memorial
AfTvlce at St Wulfram'A Cburch oo
Manday. Jaa. 7. 1985. « S n.m.
Family Oowerv only, bat donahoa* lo
Uaeolavtalrr PeUra Welfnrr Fuad, or
Cb(->t Heart and Stroke Aarodation.
woB'd be a rahird irlbore.

THOMAS. — Ob Dec. 23, 1994.
peavfally ai the SuBord DWr.et
Itoeoital. N'OBA VtvacvacT. of W*ood-
OMe. b^ord. Stafford.

vtf si J Fit.^^Oo Jan. 9. ‘1985,

TVlJfu^TIv^M'tooiaBT IKB KIIIRI. o£ 2-J.

KSm^uill trcsCL-DL Liverioa. Devon,

Si. *J =,i!Sr:

On Jao. S. peaeefally

taui UtaeSB Doctor MAjaCABBT
w^fLTUO. of WMdiiHitOB Hoase Mu^
Hoiile^ Fuiwral faniHy onto, nmorfal

fibi5-*‘-¥«.r'i.”SSS? s
iSer”'"^'"Bo'3a.?^27;
OKfonl. _ ...

t\ ATS90No*~~On Jan a So pgacffnlly

et AyM HaUIaa
, “^5252;

nnod a ye«rfa Qf Luicrq

r!m!i. MytlioliBroyd,
lor-rd huewnd ol mlly and

ini-' l«rto tother ««
vaCtf Anil k-rciDaiUon \\ .*diio»4tag* JWa Sa

fi> Park. WPlj4ia ElfWl^a IS *30 PaBn

NO iliiwefv to requrst* Uofwdooa Iw
Varkabite Cancer Re*earcb Compamo
J.s[ha wm to Roiwrititaw Greenwood.

diSe^rvr;.*^ R^.
bisdae. rrlen,.* please nccot tida wa
oa)y ifltldMGbODi

«„ii!f*iI^S*Sllfin' unit qStrt^7

I
6lSl 64 . _

! cn?S5-72^.^g^y*^-«-m!gil-n. denreat baajMad of

}?M 'aiM iSch lovad fatocr and grand,

latoer. _
uipm — On Jan- 2«. peictfnlljr

wUe ot die UlU.
Graiwci Loosmeadow Itoda^.

ni^S'Wed owtber of Rotoi^

pSllh‘^SS?h. ^oT?iaS??“j.S
Ki at 10 denia, folipwpd by

**55**25t
Lode Ceaielera- Ho-ver«__nng
ro Harrr wflbams Jt SPDPo 9e vicaorip

Park. CSdunbrtdgea

WETUV. aged 37. i^ijj
of CbriAilane and only »oo of

Juan vi'eidoy, ol VtUara 1344. Swlltar-

laod. ..

ss n ifTg. -"In Tut iilar. Jan._l. 1985.
auddenly at Perib Royal iMnann-
FMCi« WiLKB. SironacUaeiiar.
Mllruto' Terrace. .Crieff. A verr miKB
loved eusbaad of. Gri«Tineto denr
fatoer to Blvpeih. Frank *Ad lao-

ftiwral prriate. No Bowery or letters

pleaae.
.

' '

Ml IAm p.— Dec. 28, raddetuy a
ber home in CbeUenham. SJaiy Lba
loee Addisi. beloyed mottier, qrud-
mother and dfe^t-BrMdmotoe^ Tba
funeral tereloe took place ai Ctoltan-
bam Cremaiorluin. on Jan. 3, 198^ .

If derired, donations lo her meoiorT
may be aeoc lo Guide Dow for thn
Wind. ^ Moorend Road. Chetatihara
CL53 OHO.
W00D-RS90NAS. - Oo, Dw.^ 1 4.

3984, suddeuly In rie^lBT lo Aitaeno.
Asif, aped 38. wite of CioneonA!S!». apea oo. Wiw u, w,vauv..
KiFOON'Aii of Halandn. daapbtar of
Cvorpo and Jean Wood, formerly of
Nortbwood. MJddlesea. and aiotlier od
Dimitris and NIUtas.
WRVGRT.—On Jan. 1. AuDaaw

Nnnio. fbmerty of Metropolitan PMlee.
loved and Invlaa husband of VIolat
Maude aad fatoer of DooaM. Serefoe at
Nnrto-East Snirev Cieiaaiartaai at 4
p.m., Tlmruday, Jao. 10. Family flovrem
only, but donadoav would be aoorrebRed
lo iba Scanner Appeal. Leaiiae of Friendy
of St Heller Raspital. Carabaltoo.

ACKKOWiBGMEKTS
STEtNCOLD.—The. wife cf toe lrt«

Dr Lout*, wieben lo BuDk ell family and
Irlenita for mes«aqev of fyataatby and
conirltantton!* sent lo Ihc Coronury Unit,
London Hosplial. Wbliecbnoel.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

*nrOMivON. — ,00. Dec. «. 1 984 .

aeacelailv In boip<tol. A.<ni:B CurineYri.
b^oved Biotber nt Doroihi, formerly or
W.R.V.S. BeedouanerA. CiemAlJan
w,4»H» cm Jan.' 4. DonatlonL If detfred.
to toe Eiblopla Famine Relief Foed.
TOMASrovSM. — On Dr;. 20 .

1884. ALBAJtoan. peacefully ol borne.
Fainlle tnoernl. No Bowery pleaae. but
denaUana lu U N J C E F.

TOMLINSON.—On Drc. 28, Rov.-
Funeral at North East Surrey Crvma-
loriam. Lower Morrien Lane. Mordsji.
on Tueydey. Jan. 3.. tat 3.30 o.m.
TRAFFORD.—0« Jan. 3. yuddrnly

tat Newmailmt. Soir« Tabltov Lcinu.
of TivmanA, Rudnwick. SuMea. beloved
BOO of Brian and Aadrey, and toloved
brother ot Davtd. Jadj' and Diana.

I

Puarral arranprnicata will be notibed
later.
TROOSTWVIC.—On Jan. 3. 1985.

peacvtaJly aPvr a lony iltneai, Rilox-
deeolT moerned to her family aod
friend*. Fantral Pound Lsne. Uinrsden.
t 2.30 p.m.. Jan, a. No Onyv-rv.
WALLACE.—On Dec. 29. 1994. to

Newhnrv Diatrfct Uowitii). oFer a
abort IDne**, Nona Jcfsib. aped 32
year*. FunrrM ' at tbe Mnntrloal
Cemnaer. Stapv. Newtoir*. on Fr^ay.
jrn. II. ae 12 noon. Fleweiv mev to
•anr to Camp HooMn. Fnaerai Oireaoia-
Newhenr. rel. 43590.

NUDE APPROVAL

sion to ccRDplaiots made by Dr coverage given to parties but it

Gureo on fee uiiCajr levri of is doae by no formal reoaire-fee uitCair levri of is done by no formal reqaire-
It argoes feat it is ment, and. methods of monitor-
its reodt to take up ing vary between companies.

The official nudist beach at
Brighton, first approved in

1979, win continue for at least

another two years, fee town
coundllors have decided. But
feey rejected a plea by
natinists to make it a perman-
ent feature. A “ modesty
bank ** of shmgle will continue
to shield 'fee bathers from
Peeping Toms.

XlEK.—A Rraelrm EuebarM tor m*
iBIe Bessie OTJVE KlFk, of CkdOBaO
Garden*. S.W’.3. will be held at St
Prlrr*B Church. Eai^ Square. S.W.i,
rmuorrow (Satuiday, Jan. S. 198S). at
11.30 a.m.
KOHN.—Tba Memorial Servin for

nir litr Or FaeoeaiCK Knsy wlf lake
ptK« OB Thursday. Jan. 10. K 13 noon
.•t At John*y R.C. CBurch. South hrada.
Bath.
MBCWACEN.—A Senrica of Tbankn-

nlvino lor r. H. F. .MemiAOBi, T.D.,
fonner Heod Master of Iptwidi School,
will he held on Sanday. Jan. SO. at
2.S0 a.m. al 51 Mbit le TVwrr Ghmto
Tbwer Ranmaru. Ipwkh. SnSOIk.

THANXSSV1N6 SSIYICE ^7 -
DOtTIE.—A Scrvlee of ItaaiitaBtvfaB

for tba life of Mr Knotsi ii Mec. C.
Dntna. Maat-r of toe l^wer Sdiool. St
D-noau*' extra-. la R» bo
held Id Sontownrk Catoadrnl on Piuay.
Jan. tl. 1935, at 2.30 p.m. Alt
pn-*.'if» pari and ur-wul. roteata. frieody
and retraoD* win be meal weleame.

IH MEMORIAM
CLARE.—la memorr of Hapst and

S«B*n, sadly mimed. — Farilda and
Brian.
.LLO\*D. Rn6HC*LD J dkB. 4. I9M«

Rememberyd alwaya vHih love, -htarpta-
VERLANDER. Davio B.-^nD. 4,

1980. Lo*lBp|y rememberrd.- PJawa.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON uuUiiuiam aaOinai

and SEMI - UISFLAyOl
uisflaYCU lunoe a oon

rale UiW rvp- aMI
Morha— X54 par almla
•uiiiuiB ceiiumacrv. miOi-
muo) 4 vmaM oofmna
erntimctiap. IM not
appear amdar a riaariBsd.
Besdloa.

iMaota or . d'Mbf-.lfesv
camtutai fT-50 par hue.
WBjtr mam * ouratid-
n*r line takm. In adothoa

fiEHOAL

TOR CANADA
AmeSVAFT ENGINEBBS

StraoBBraL Ovaamtm malamia
with, darigu op In FluBerf
VtorpUan- aad Modal aaaly^
UaiMitaV Trmid*. ate. Atao. -

KlaJd Syatam eaalaavm wlin
neiiiaa lasiaUatUia cxpariaiKe.
Mall ntoumC- lo Ulracior. Aliso
paalgaa lac. 9005 Jean Tkloa
w. laoaucai H4P 1W7.

Finaacisl Seuiinar
Course Leader •

1 ram aiiimaa conirac*

ROYAL. NATIONAL '

INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND

APPEALS ORGANISER
LONDON

Tha SnasWaa FnoO for Wind
Btolea and Yonoo People to.-eae

an experienced AbPeaU Oraan-
btf to wurK wmiin ihe Londou
ataa to raba luiMa lor toe
Stotahlne Nuncrias and tobooie.
Applicanta wuid have a plrSMut
perwaallty and ha uMe to
coHinuoicata at all levels,
taaiary accurdl&q to exptnvncr
wubln lb- raaae Xo.l5a>fi8.196
p.a. incinuag Lonoon Heaniana
• iiaUanal award pendimi. bub-
y.dtacd luncbaon* fJcUttlra.

,

APPileaUons Id wrtliaa alvmq
luiieM daialta to: ^ FarMuiKi
Officer R.NIS.

. S24 Crmi
Portland SUvaL London lit IN
OAA.

7*ba loaOTute (or luteraailuMl I

RMoarch. a coaferancrjtemlnar
i

orgioiiation wItt officas In key i

dttaa Fadhc aad Apieriea. yark
prottmlnaailjr qua’lfled iraiearf >

intlructer who la ata:c to conduct '

' SI least 4 to 3 dUIcnai wmloan.l
j

fe.g. Bnanev and acoounllno Wr
I

nun-6nuctai auiBasete. budyaf-
;

DIOCB5E OF .CHELMSFORD

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
. (PASTORALl ^

AppIlCBltom an mvlled from
•iaiably quallaad uenook toi

toe POM ol AtaJtoni aecrefary.
wbo will be ucoounlable M Ibe
D.dcesan SecteUry In tal»

c.iP4Uiy as ‘becKtaiT lo toe
Diov'eMn Payloial CommiUec..
loe rcmoulbllltlae of tba
pmDa appuioicd will mcluuc
taa preparation u( asendas and
itiina.ey lor tbe Fesaurai Cow-
niuea and toe ArcbOMCoarj
taub-LMMiUtieF* and toe dar-ra.
day admtnisirallan enuag iroin
nie rrsponilbllKias ptaced on tor
d.occw undto me Furosai
Meawe 1983 to reapect ol
paaiural ' reoifanbatloa mul
redundant cburviies. Salary
witbin UaneraJ toned Grade i

Bc»ta I i£S.49o-L10.729 par
aunam CIvfi Service H-B.OJ,
iioti-cMUlbuton' ptarion.
U-ially and appilcaiion form
(reiuauble by 3aih Jawiaor
29B3> on rcqua«t to:—

Mr David J. .Yewman.
DIaeevan Secretaiv,

Guy Uartiiigs. New Sueet.^
Chelmsford. Essex CMl INC.

The Instfucior wRl be pivra
4 1 year contract, based to
Slngamre, and crdvai emenvlvcly
10 emidBct public or ui-bou*a
areals.

Tbe lueeemaful caadldaie ta

lAelr to be to toe tralalaa
dcmirlrafvl ot a large nrai, or
vriih socdvIlK lecfiirlag evp-rt-
*ac-i lor a nlniniiira ot 3 vetrs.
kava (luchaa: presrn'.dUeas md
hi: cullurany aaoylilva.
The reuardai locinde accom-

caodUloa. iravrl aliowaaca. and
•I Mlary circa L15.0N p.a. Tbl-
ta

.
a . ualque oppurtualty to

oroddoa expcneiw. and acqufre
tatrniallOBal mpovurv.

Pleave wrlle wllb c.r. to MIS
Teresa Tan. IQl Ltd. 44, Conduit
Stml London YklR 9fB. Tel.
01:434 1D1T. iBiervlewn taM
Januarr 14(ta lo l7Ui.

Stores Manager

RffRESBlTATIVES
ALEiMta 1iA.VLU» soLHa to

S
It* .sue ci«w peta.l oude'w
I LudcavdiiR. Cumbria.

Nertbui.ie.y,«oii. Yorkablre
Nunberyldr. Derby and Not-

Ltd.. Tuo.neslea, Nvwlrb,
Noriolli. Tai. W50841 796.

PINANOAL SERVICES
ABERDEEN, EDINBURGH.
LO.NDO.N, MANCULbT&R

PRODUCTION
PLANNING MANAGER

teqwrcd by landiag laanotactarti*
ot—CUAlJtta'. CA8I\E1 ‘ DOORS
Slid WOOD COMJ'CjNE.STta. Tbe
priontiiM are to oiao. ichedula
and progrevK ptedue ion 10 eii-
vura macbnina efficicn.v and to
meet ctisliMiers* requiremeou.
Ideally agivl o4 T , pirirrsita.y

'

tualined ID HMD level, trie wc- >

tesalBl caodidair wUI nave ta* d
a similar peciaia in fast rnevna,
varied, 'uiavS prodaction factory.
A kiionledoe 01 conpoiri,wd
tjttenib woald be an anranuge.
Solarv nagauabta.
Appliealiou wllb C.v. to; Maa-
aOJiii UIrcctar, Britlvh Praduc*
tions Ld.. HVoitoii Road. Kian*.
north ladnatrUl E*ixM. Atoforri.

£xperl«acrd Conmlunt rvqulred.
luU or part-time lo lollow up
Meal busfii^-*, iiiirodueUoni. Ex-
ceileqi repianrratiaa package
circa £20.030 p.a. Ftaaw
wTirr, In ronhdaace. with cmrl-
^uiB Tiiae. la: lofcniatlogai
•mt Cernoratloii Tower
^rirrt Ccdli*. Ramsev. lala el
Man, oe lelenhoqe Mr* Katbv

Howson-Algraphy. a Vidass 0>iDpany, are feadihgmanufact^^
lithographic Anting Flaus.

An opportunity now exists for a sortably experienced indiridual to

assume responsibilityfor the day to daymana^men c of Central Flaio

Stores.

Reporting to fee Croup Invenfoiy Control Manager, fee successfol

apifiicant be required to liaise 'wife Production; Pro^ction Control;

Requirements Planm'ng and Order Processing Departinents.

AppUcanis should be graduates or equivalent, having experience of
stores managements, layout and handling systems, together vnth

supervisory experience in a feop floor environment Experience of
.computer stock control procedures and M.R.P. is equally important

Terms and conditions of employment are first ao^j ajKiRianr.^

lelocation will be provided where appropriate.

Written applications should be addre^ed to:

Sandra G. ^teson. Group Personne] Dept, Vickers pic,

Howson-Aigri^ Cnn$, CoalRoad, Seactolt, LeedsLS142AL

District General Manager
Glasdon & Murwapal Sales C^viaon is

‘ highlysuaassfulDivisfan of Glasdon Umited,

SLDpiying quality pmdiicis to Industrial and Local
"

Authority users.

We currwtiy have vacandes in our Local Government

arto Iridusirial Sales Group to covw the following

defined areas:

SndhEaWNtatoLonUBn.
NtaBibRlanto
SeutfiengtondCRM_
SoiAVtoal :

.LmdAiiluEyauip

.LoctaAu0«rttyQrei4>

.InriubvCtoup

.toffiebyanxffi

. Logffi AIrttaflirGnw

ADpifeattons are Invited torthe new post OfDistrict
General Managerm be responsible to theAinhorihctor
the general management of this Dfstrfawhich serves
a population ofsome 209,000 living In Ease
Gloucestershire, induaiog CheRenham. Cirencester,

Tewicesburvand (he cotswotos.The Authority has a
revenue budget of £26 million and emplovs over 3.2CD
staff. It has a major capital buildiiig programmewhich

'

inciudesriiecontinuedredeveiopmentofthemain -

District General Hospital. - -

Covering a weO estaUiGhed tanitory you will be
respcHisfljto tor consofIdBting and esgiandtog (M^

businasB, sailing our productsto the appropriate

Industrial or Municipal outtets, where we have

established repeat business on which you can build.

If you are 8 dynamic and ambitious person this is an

outstanding opportunity,to developyour career with a
key mentoer of a profitable groig}. Prevtous Sales

Experience ina sfmHar fieldwould beanadvantage but
is by no means essential.

In addition to a compelitfve salary plus car and bonus

we offer afi the usual benefitsassocated with asoundly

ba^ company.
Pleasa lal^jhone or wrfle givirig hil C.V. details to;

The successful aopllcancwin be enreedy lusDonsfbie -

end personaHv accountable to theAuthontv tor the
Implementation of plansand policies agreed with the
Authorttytortheachievementofinenighestsondard
ofpaDentcare.

Applicants, who would be earning in excessof E20.000
perannum, will be expected to haves successful
recoro ofmanaging both people and otner resources
at a senior level in the public or private sectorandnave
the ability to give stnjng leadership in a muw-
dtsapilnarv organisation.

Theaopolmmentwfu be foran Initial fixedterm period
of 3 years. Starting salary will tie subject to negotiation.
Further details, including job description and
application form available from-
District Personnel Officer. Cheltenham & Kstrict
Health Authortty, Burlington House, Lyblacc Road
Cheltenham, CIOS. CL502ON
Telephone: Cheltenham sssBi.

Harrinq. FnvoMl Aviriaat to
ibv_ Miiunlav Dlr-rtBr, qa

Howson-Algraphy44

SeleeDfrtiClor

Closing date tor receipt of applications Is Monday.
28th January.

Glasdon

AMcken: company

RS^RESBaATIYES

INDUSTRIAL SALES
CAREER

taira £10,000 p.*.

taAta.Lnv
S.ae<r> wrin gitod MowirlHi
of rk I iiiiTi iBqalrM. taip’
cipvriaea i mBlIil IPvbIIv

ytirix Alloy* I* B naikri
lM4*r tall.'do a raoo* or coBlir*
to.aUqci* to faniilBB bb3 Mu-
ttini woiKbIio^,
Vk* Iwwi VBcaqefto totoagboot

ExtaOrat provecta w. «Ik
irift* Bvpwo. _R'P9.
Pany-^ormaq. Cnpauoa Lid

,

(or an a^inttOB (am oa

'

01-543 0911.

Fixstintlie—field!—

Gleedon limited

h iduetriel and Munkfipal ffalee Division

Preeton New Road Blecfcpoot

FY4'4UL Lancashire England

Telephone;

Sales Enquirtos: 0253 694611 (10 fines)

OffiEIMAM

BAFUONC • AND WAGES.
CoABbk prrvoa rrqalreu tally

J32J719.
SALES DPPDRTUNny. AK

yoB to tba rtobt Ovar? JoB-
wuc iliBt I*. GnuiaBi Pick-
tvortb, Bdyermmi'Bi om-

' aper ot Moiom. thii cobb-

Ib*' U.K IDfluOlaf tor tall«
i.;<Pdf, Nort.l*ra EaalaB8 «b3
Home CbboIIm.
If yoo waai to irii In a staMc
market witb exnllrat raraer
PTOBpen* and too are aaed 951
.15 vran wlih good dlraCT rata*
mcperiimcB' we wilt Mva fall
rralatim. a <eaii>e**tivp ealar*
aad commiwion rotnaane car.
ekpeppw aad prlma ho«p1tai

,

•rbeoM.
pirase write «r telaobona
Matrix Alton. S Faroeli Conri, i

Eavl Fartwav, Aadover. Ham. '

(03641 57333. I

avperwDced. pfauraot oBca.
Hours. 8.S0 . 10. 5. ..^lary
L7.OO0. Apply In wrltbiq to
Favles, l-l*J Ckarina C.raw
Rnad VICE.

LIU.E.SILV KbUGlKLU rrenvo
riieekkoq 18-24 year OM, to
work to Freocli ski revon tot
the Vi?Moa a- riiambermaH.
lei. alter 6.30 p.m. UI-5M
5142.

iry'r leaJ.Ba D.I.V. motor-
iaq miMaiuia, i* nuatmg for
a tbtniUBp lalH nruiU*,-.
Id rclarn for evparieace la
Hflltnp In tavuaetev alM illtad

ACCOUNTAKCY

ACCOLTSTANT
CRAVFOHD. KENT

AppilcBLoas axe lavlied tor
tr.L pneiU-tD Ol aerouBiiiat w.ii
a lane idtaraailMal ceowaao

:

baard in Crajiurd. Keai.
Applicant* masi be qojliard

,

aceonBidn:* in the ase ranoe oi
23-35 witb expsifepcc ib Uie :

loUo«1ai area*. Baaoclal '

arcoonts. BloBlb!y managcnicni
reponlas. aad taadgei prrpara-
t!ua. lovolvemeat .0 developiccat
ol tiompaDT’i, cimPiiteriBM an-
Irm rnvluoed.
Salary nreoilable +_car.
Write A.r. 14596, Daily Ttto-
gra^. E.C.4.

10 ciJena, a good provrn
record m the keid aad Itae
89'liie to •nrerrd in lOin-
oetirive market, taa cea offer
you lae tariM h,» oi bvoj p«ii
ot aa alrr.-iu* hocee*«'ul >rim
and riie moM nator nmaalae
Oualx«Bu>j Douve le-ici.
These buieOta w.ii uclude a

BegotUblr asorap
.500. J emupaasr ear lo-

peiner with an exrrilent hnii-
uei eaiilirsi.Bi uad peoaioo
acjcmv. t( lou leei that son
are op to Ihe demaada et ne
JOB, wbicli ta* will oe aleaved
to elaMrarr oo. vivtiy aoi
contact Ocahan jflcfcvvortta on
01-262 6707 or Write to
ume. Moicrito. IFC Masa-MF*. Kdo-d 306. Raide dHoBM. Siantlord hlreel, Lna-
dOD. We «K aa eqnai

OmCE VACANCIES
EARLY 7989 » S.W.T; —
9-5 tfalls. typMfrrceptlOTiW
witb sborthaad aad aadlo
•ulta. Potubaiiy of bccoib-
modattoo lor tuiaid virna.— wriia E.5.14614. Oailp
Teleoranli. E.C.4.

OrPICE MANAGER
needed bv espaiaUOd hoatb Kar»>
kipTon iirm of AicBHveta. i

Ttir* « aa Importaat osw
HOB lor tbe otacitec. urrpMaa

ael'r.ln'‘'<atlva abillBe*
acd book-hceptas. i

vviiie in tWaaM wHh
INTERN.ATIONAL

COURIER COMPANY
rraafre*

PROFESSIONAL
SALES MANAGER

If yon can niellcaie aad de-
velop a etir* Irani and eMr—

•

ful.y proftn fmnre vale* tane**
hen vve waiit fOa a« part of onr
-mat bdL eneioeile maaeaemeiit.
ream. LocailOB near Loadop,
Beatbrow.
We Dlfcr In return ealaiy rom-

IlfTERIUTIOfUL Oa FIQJ) SERVICE COMPANY

GEOSERVICES PRODUCTION
Is presently seeking experienced personnel in the

following fields

rtntan. 7 Croomall FlaM. LOB-
ilpii SW'7 2IM.

Thsb8 ChallengingsentorappoMmentwifi} ourclients,
who are currentV acflng as pFOfectmanagers in the
constivetfon ofvarious pitolbtodlifies induding roads,
rural etectrlficstton. watersi^plyand foodprocessing
ptinis for Nigeria.

WELL TESTING
WORK OVER
COMPLETIONS

LOVDON COU.EGB OF MUSK
qppUcatlaaa ara toxitad tor tor

_apportui|.rie* noDlowr.
SALES ^afiNISTRA-

itteavarai* witb anrreta. iota aatt*.
racitaa and • promoiwa freot
wll*IIB POliCV.

Call uc aow (or a coobdeotlal
•ntenlevii;, mh lor A'an
\CaeOonald. DFff lBr«nnt'm>al
t.rd.. Lenten cattar* DI>S6ft

59.^^^ ootaido LOBdPB I0TS3I

tub.. Aa rxp^eaced Dmoa
rranlrad vvin hsowirdo« oi

ACCOUNTANT I MAN.AOER I

rrqdired. OoaliM. actoutapi

reared to maaaga tbe daa-
rial funcUoa* of a bun and
f*M movias eoBwnr to
Sandy. Bcdfoadabln. The me-
coktui appllGBat vnU have good
muiiagaoL'at communicaupa

y_ff . wooi^irao paper and
board eoliri. Tblp ta aa excel-
lepc apperlwaty tor aa ta«Me»dt* PW-.W with a kadioo
aad expaiidlan Earopeoa paprr
miR. to bjadle all araecH or
•dies admlninratloo. PteBK
tapohr witta tall c.v. aad mlary
Sra!!.“^ -1° J- Laik-renee.
WirrtDB Brottmia Lid., 8.Homradale Rcmd. BronUey,

^Rrt'ATE SECRETARY
APPUcdUOB tend*. J|M ,

dtwnviloii. avanatate^tm Tip :

Remvvar. Loodoo ColleoB ^
Muvi^ 47 Gt Marlboreaab 3t..
LcMdon W“iv
Ciiraaq dare far pallcatlgad k
Ftbraanr siirB J93S.

RBLA
SECUTUTV Rt»BrPBNTA*mrF
Tbe Royal Brnirt ^Leatox

qtiendaob corapaay. Ud. pro-

and orgxBtaattonxi akUta. The
aeeoBaiB nlSer baa tveently
bean eompMcrtaad aad. toPmT-
ento In a coanniinrlaeo sMlein

TRANSPORT
ORIENTATED

SALC?~MANAGER
wodld be bMeBdat. Aa attra^
ti«e miary ad beoeBia pa^

«rlQ be .oflerad to toe
aparoariata caadMam. Pleavo
a^T in writtog' to A.M.
1 «r.22 . DxHv Tetaqraom ECx..

LtP .'birt' LoadoB obetMlox.
n«*faaa aarleoee ta Trclptal
fiTr«mrdlii9 f Mmovab etaeaHal?
Salary enitrelp aeqotlBb'e eom-

parktag duilea. irgalm a aitif*
..priy-Mteiite lor tae lir.dbr
Londna area. Safaty aeuoiU'ble
+ car . aad rriape beaeSH.
'>PK4.aifod» ritUi e.«. >we|.
eoioea by ex.berrIeB peiuDBaeit
lot Reptonal .Maaaer tSaotbi,
RBLA Co. Lid. 47. OIKvao
Rd. Camhrldoe, I'BI ’RH. Tel.
Cainbridge i0233> 352523.

MANABEMBff
& EXECUTIVE

A^lniiOM In wriilBo id
~ ' hSarRMBM DIreclor.

*nie BlardllWck Cmqp.
UaR. B Uneota -Rd. •

Cremrx InAmtrlal L-iaic.
UlBlt WtaNBbe. Bucka.

AVa career aiOWROADS.
Mantra exeennva tLoiMoii ft
Home COuritlMl repaired to
mdiker Had mO wMe rasa* o>
Sr-Rctal eeiFlre*, c.v. >0 M.
Crowe, tun banwal lavr-i-
meat lieraloea lid.. 50 Fall
Man. LoadOD SWIY SJQ Sf
Utnboam 01-838 1015. -

B<8IKEB{S
FREE lOU-paar Bald'* *v (be
tob oi.trt.Pt Tor Xagiotriv.
B.be.riiN'C md Bfidpr 40?
Tel. 01-99.1 6179 aar tIM

|

(dap or aigbli foe tui decaua. ]—• R L '

THAINCE IU.PKBMe.NTATtVE
requlietl bw atamianaret aM
liHportrr or bouaelioid ktalloa.
«ry. Produen to covar tbe
vmUPwti basland aiea. Fail
iiluBiKl wtM be. given to nti.
able applicwie wno Uiouid be
ooerpetlt. of good edocalton
aad In iiawi mToa et a <leu
drivbto iitoBto. Coed axlstinq
eoaneettao*. Fa pineal bv*
eeiaiv itqil henii'. .wiin ram -

YouwnberesponsbtofortheeMcfentsupervisiOnofaD
projects, invoh^ slelfmanagement control of
BdminiBlfatiQn, SsisoRwith SlateRepr^enlatfveaand
contractors; mafritenence of accouit$.and for the
piaducfionoTcondsa pregressand other rsporlsasand
when required. Preferableage range 35*45. you should
holdagooddegree orequivalentin rnechanical. electrical
ordvBengineeringandhave at least 1Stars' project
managmMe»q3eifence,fd^lncfu^

T^ prospective carwlidetes must have at least 4
Ital7 overseas include

America. West and North Africa and

An attractive remuneration package is offered.
Please apply in writing to:

CEOSERVICES PRODUCTION
RECRUITMENT OFFICER

7 RUE NEWTON
21 DU COUDRAY

93151 LE BLANC MESNIL
FRANCE

A •iipecb xccoxdofdw footballMafioop
wHWwif hy SgaaaHffiy Ttoltogrtapl* ewvleiwvwlm*

JackBoIBn, aod foOtfsallwrllog
Nonnan Bioratt.

BenefitsindudefreeaccQnTnodalbn,carand8week3
annual ieayeona^ year contract, preferably single
status.

Ptaesesend ftiBCVto Bilan (Uafli; PEROverseas,
4tfi Floor, RaxHouse, 4-12flegMStreet,
LondonSW1Y4PP,toamvehy11thJ«nuary1S8S.

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

FnaUi ton yegrtoolModHad toei BnTOnt> fiBAdapa 'tW
Rtfl S888L Tb 9(dv bym cMwdpBMd Bfda fcr GU9 DDm
FVR etatorntessk 135M StoM, lunsn EMPd BL

WMmiy| qm _. eapleeidgDrtai fc nr .#

M9B.ltariaeexrtai^ii^nHil—hrtof —

MMESne

pqpy car vajmieti. Agpiy m
wrRiH tp Mr E. RsmweU.
Edwards of Leeds. Edsal
Hnu*e. Bdalinirtburp* Cnan.
ktaanwaod Rd- Laada...

CSXERAL MAID. wqWf»d tWd .wiprs Via a wrrk, bmraay and i

Mae- « 4-od
I

' nrcdtawwnPB. Any nnriat-
i

uiy C4 per bMi. App.y_in
J
1

wrftlM to MMB . GBrtHtoa
uiy C4 per bMi. App.y_in

} |

Classified Advertising
can be submetted by
TELEX No. 22874

To «ntrol every aspect of new pniductdevclop-

D?awi!^?*' Designer and

innovative flair a^’defen'^^°i^ri ®**°“*^ **“'1

CEC24/BS5gfiS -vriri”®*®’' ‘‘"‘lerstanding of

™„h^rplir°c "E tes&g/
Salary drea £l8.u6o pa

"’Bt of London
Write D.JLI8730, Daily Teteeraph, E.C.4.
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‘X-TEST’ JUDGE

By CB.VtLES JUURE/VCE
attack on the British government by an

Australian judge opened the hearings in
London yesterday of the Australian Royal
Commission inquiry into the conduct of the
atomic weapons test programme of tlie 1950s.

Mr Justice James McLegland, heading the
Royal Commission, cast doubts on the Government's
willingness to co-operate,” particularly over rcQuests

to op^ official files for
the inquiry.

He also criticised the
Government’s insistence that
British witnesses should be
immune from prosecution for
perjury by the Australian
authorities.

more dociunentary evidence oa
the aliocation of responsibility
for planning and control of the
tests and on the nature and
effectiveness of the security pre-
cantions.

Mr JcFF Eames, connsel for
' the Australian Abori^es, who

.ru- ..
claim to have suffered lang-

-• -51?- 1.
S‘VM nse to Mine znis< term effects from the expio*

givings, and sugg^ted that the sions, complained that despite
Government felt that the Com- promises of documents six
mission was “a waste of time.” months ago, he had recently
Mr Justice McLelland, chief told that the files “still

judge of the New South Wales ^ years of rich dust on
Land and Environment Court, them.”
also said, in bis openinn c .. . . .

address, that evidence »ready Secnniy interests
gathered in Au^alia indicated Mr Robin Auld, QC, repre*
that the British authorities seating the British Govcm-
responsible for tests pro- menu said he could offer the
granum from 13a2 to 1963 had fullest co-operatiou, subject
told the .Austrians “almost only to security interests and
nothing of what they were treaty obligations,
doing on “Australian soil” ... .. .

T-. „ — . . . The problem with the docu-Commws«» "P ments was Uiat there were sosummer to mvesUgate the „iany of them: they occupied
steps taken to manage the tests 38.000ft of sbelF space.
and trials sites, the arrange- u u..i_ i -j *r ^
ments made to exclude un- r'

**!puld help, be said, if tte

authorised persoonel from Ae

7? ***^^r“^
airang^ ^ ^ Commis-

? ^ falbou^^ manner of oonfiden-
the disposal of contaminated t<«atiment.”
buildings and ^mpmenL hearings started yestei-

It IS expected to repcNt to the with evidence from British
Australian Federal Government veterans of the tests.

™.i***^ j .m ^ - There were two principal
The judge said the success of sits for the test esplosi^:^ I^don ses^ would the Montebello Islands of

depend largely on the degree of Western AustraB^ and the
cooperation from the Govern- desert site at ftfaraitng* in
meat Doubts remained despite South Australia.

wHUng- Bebrt, of Palermo
Bes sto eooj^te was drafted into

It was only witbm nie last the Navy for his National Ser-
ffw weeks, he said, that the vice in 1955 and subsequently
British Government had even ^vitnessed the Mosaic One and
agreH to be represented at the Two blasts on the MontebeUo
beanngs. islands.

TimtfirInD- Ibe fAPf: second explorion, he said,ursggmg ns icct
. gj ^

"There are grounds for size of the and there had
beUeving that this decision been talk at the time tiiat what
was taken reluctantly and only was being tested was the atomic
after the Commission had detonator for a hydrogen bomb.

S
uWIcly suggested that the ^s assistant to the trials
ritish Govenmient was drag- manager, he had spent some

ging its feot, time jo the islands after the
Secrecy had always been a Masts, and was taken ill wnth

** cDDvcBient aliM ” for failure pains in the chest and swollen
of disclosure, but the judge feet injuries subsequently
mocked that e.vcuse by sugnst- atti^uti^ to radiation.

**.** M believe hc said no safety equipment
that Bntam is in pos^on of

1,3^ been issued and be had
any atonic sepels nnfconwn to never been told about a medi-
the great nudear powers. centre with scrubbing-down

Availahilit)’ - -of documents facilities which, according to
from the time of the tests, of Mr Auld, had been set up on
which they are said to be 58 a beadL
tons stored at Aldcnnaston. is Although he knew that bat-
at the heart of the controversy, teries for geiger counters were

Mr Pbtbb McClellan, counsel on board his ship-^they were

to the Commissiop. said cri- thrown overboard on the way
dence bad already been heard home to make space for stores

that the Australians had been —he said that he never saw a

“kept in the dark” by the geiger connter m use at the

British and that tiiev needed site. Instead, the servicemen

Mr Justice McLelland presiding over the opening
of the Australian Royal G)mmission into the

atomic tests of the 1950's.

were issued with a fihn-badge,
a crude device, to indicate
gamma radiation.

He told the Coounission that
a Naval part,v had discovered
the body « a fishennan,
thought to be Japanese, and
fais boat on one ot the i^ands
after the exploskm.
Mr Gordon W'ilson. of

Xngrove, Hutl. bad joined tbe
Royal Engineers as a regular
in 1956 and bis first posting
after training was to the test
site at Maralinga.
One of his jobs there bad

been putting up “ keep out
”

signs, akbouA several tests
had already been carried out.
These signs were in Cnglish
only, ualntell'igible to the
Aborigines, now knows to have
beea m the area.

He said restrictions on
movement around and Into tbe
test' zone were minimal. Bnrcd
by tbe “ outbade.” be and some
friends had taken to burning
dingos. an Australian wild dog',

and frequenllv went jnlo the
prohibited xoue.

Mr Wilson said be came
across thre •Aboriginals in a
makeshift camp about three
miles outside the "veMow”
danger zone. They taught him
how to lay traps for the dogs.

*' They said thev had seen
this great light and were obvi-

ously fearful of it.

”I was not concerned when
we saw them: we were ignorant
of the danger ourscives."

The hearings were adjourned
until today.

A LEADING town plan-
** ner who was last year

.

reprimanded for spending
£2 million too much in his

department, has now been
cleared of all blame.

Mr Ewart Parkinson. Director

I

of Environment for South
Glamorgan County Council, was

I
held responsible after auditors

discovered the overspending.

But >‘csterdjy it was an-

nounced that a special appeals

I
committee bad

_
unanimouslv

agreed to set aside tbe repri-

mand and restore a cut which
had been ordered in bis £2S,nO0-

a-year salary.

I Mr Parkinson, who is to re-

tire early on grounds of ill

health, said: “I have been
advised by my doctor to retire.

I

I

have not been well for some
dme. But I did not want to go

j

with this cloud hanging over,
me.” I

Mr Parkinson, a former
[

president of the Royal Town 1

Planning Institute, was ht'ld nnt I

to be liireclly involved in the
J

overspend, which was mainlv on
j

road maintenance. There was 1

never anv suggestion of misap-
propriation.

In 30 years as director in

South Glamorgan and pro-

viouslv as Planning Officer for
Cardiff be masterminded ihc re-

development of Cardiff city

centre
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By DAJ lU FLETCHER Hmllh .SerriVpx Correspondent

ANY elderly people who' need looking

after in residential or nursing homes
will not be able to pay the fees if the

Government goes ahead with proposed

changes in supplementary benefit payments,

the Association of 1

rhflrii-i* nflir^rc nursing homes
L.iiaric\ U/mcers Salu homes providing resiifeatial

yesterdav. 1

"
I

These homes currently charge

It added that the only anvihlng from f51 to £2.*>5 a

.. ^ • wi'i'k and Ihe fees are mcl bv
alternative open to many

;
those unable

would be to turn to to pay.

charities for help in paying

the fees.

The association, an um-

Realistic levels

The Ccivi'rnmefil believes that

some home', have been setting

their feON at li*\cls which the
breila body rcpi'cscnting 164 i>v\ners know social security will

welfare charities, said : "We meet rather th.in at realistic

do not consider this to

riabt."

be

DISEASE KILLS TWO
Two middle-aged men died

of Legionnaire’s 'disease at
|

.'^rrowe Park Hospital. Birken -

1

head. Mersevside. durjng the

!

holiday period, rt w'as di>-

dosed yesterday. It is not
known fiow they contracted tbe I

disease.

levels which reflect true mu-
ning costs.

It is therefore proposing to

Its commenls are in respop.se limit pactnents to a range uf

to proposals bv the DHSS to between fW and £120 a week
limit the soarina co-:t of supple- lor rei'idenlial homes tor old

menlarc benelii paynii.-ucs to people with a further £20‘6n a
people who live in hostels, ^c^i- week for niirsint: homes,
dciitial care and nur^i^;; homes. vt'hich a nursing

Part of the propo-aU are iii> huine would be able to charge,
tended to overcome the “Costa |.'^ot^ine that residents would
del Dole” .scandal in which be able to eluim the money
.-i'.munaers ha\e lM.*''n able in from sueial s«'curily, would be
Slav in Seaside husiels and il4g-60 a week,
hoardins houses at public e\- -j j,,, A-wociation of Charitv
pen>e on social security. Oflicers sa\s in its submission

P-iit the proposals mi'}) aI«o lo the DHSS that the Govern-
affect the elderly or handicap- mejii proposals .ire not well

founded and show signs of hav-

ing been produced loo quickly.

It sav^ the average amount of

benefit paid in relation to the
tt-pe of care provided in resi-

dential and nursing homes is

.«till -reasonable in relation to

the runuiag costs of such
homes.

'' While appredab'ng that a
number of individuals are ex-
ploiting the pre.scnt regulations,

the assodarion is generally
opposed -to the propovals.

*• If the limits proposed are
those tioallv brought into force,

many people u-ho need care
whether -residential or nursing
will not recei\e sufficient help
with -fees, whidi will have to

be met by charities and others."

If rea.sonable and reali.stic

rharee* are accepted, top
limits for tiumes providing resi-

dential care .should be £150 a
week, rising to flWI> where a
rc.sident hd? a phvsical or men-
tal disability and up to £210 a
week for nursing care.

It add«: “ While ncceptinff that
imnoce-sarv e.\penditure should
he curbed, the association can-
not acree that the .-(pedfic

proposal-! ibv the D H .9.?) will

not pffect iho^e in greatest need
or thosi> in need of care and
attention.

£60.000 TX)\ATED
BY 'NON-RLTNNERS'
Of the fin.OOO runners who

have not been selected to take
part ill .April's London Marathon.
lO.fino hase lold the organisers.

Mars, to donate their £6 entry
lees to charily.

.A computer selected 22.0nu

entrants to run in the marathon,
ihe larsest c-\ent of it.s kind in

the world. l ast year it raised
more than £‘40.d0n which was
distributed to charities.

Weekend Food

Shopping starts again

with difficulty

By BRENDA PARRY

rjm

well

everyone
favuiirit

Meat prices are fairly stable,

although watch out for sharp

rises in the cost of stewing
meats if the cold weather con-

tinues.

It is probably a good time to

trv offal, liver, kidneys or heart,

all ut around £1 lb or perhaps
o.\laii which makes excellent

soups and stew also at about

IT lb for a good tail.

ic as Avocados a-e still cheap
-. -\i fiicir .*ind plentiful and the atrus

S55p.r ove? cK to b. setting better

_ Christmas festivities

over and tlm leftovers

..... and truly stewed,

sauteed and made into a

variety of soups, the round

of shopping and finding

something different begins

again.

It is a difficult time of year

to be original with

lavuimte n.-ap«‘*» over •
.veek.

nia*;, Rut home-made soup>. and each

winter cas^^croles-can be servio

IQ many different waj*s and nccQ

not be c.\pcasivc.

Perhaps after all ihc poulw.
beef and po

‘

scr\'cd over

Best bays

This week’s best buys:

r. II .K.. nniiirre Saissbury: Fresh minced beef,
after all ihc pom^. own-brand wheal-
pork that has b^n 3gp. „,ud eur-

-.er CiuiMnias vou fg, Qjcddar. fiI-09 lb; 300g own-

mir.ht he templed bv sonie frcjin nch tea biscuits, 24m ow^-

ii^h.-There may be iillle from b„nd cconamy sausages, 6op lb.

norih of the border this
tlsco: 24 red Oxo cubes, 66p;

end. but there is some C-WMcnt - o^.„.braQd steak and Judney

«autt cO«t eiKi in pie.-*. t«p;

J at around £1-80 and beef saus^es, 49p; 5l)pg ^
juglrty al iKobt 50p

*
.

. . firjAM: 4 * 1 h’lre own-brand

Enormous saving orjnRC j*L‘*** own^

While sales brand ^^rden PMS.' £1'48
l ™

If Jim baiv*^ been bus.v doing Eve cod fishSnger^ £3*38;

all the Cbnstmas shopp'oe VVall’s Vicnetia, 85p.

familj\ it would bo well Morrisons: ifi-6 01 Smcdlcj-

an the deimis of ihj ^^p-owfat pea^ Union

in Harrods food beet, fflp: 10 Birts_E\e
he deimis 01 ojanowfat pea^ 9p; unio

it, Harrods food bwt. 69p: 10 Eve

»../-irc .ire Dorticu- value beefburBors, 88p; 18 Gold-

enlay ‘•‘Ms* ^ i« ».
Marks om SPENCra: 15a<

a
gettia.q —
saW' item^ 10

halls. -Meat packs arc particu

loriv good buys.

Yon can choose from
hr^Vd^nd.butier^*"pu^^^^^ ’?9p;

frewet packs of^ fw soups to make l‘s j>ints

bix AhnuldeA of ? tmch onion, asiwrapi5. mincsl.

Welsh lamb at 84p lb or l^r chicken noodle, Mp.

baps what the xlore dc4.cnbM Eump
as a freercr pack lor two busy ^.-g J^. English mature

-Smps “rrS
to ahon* SPIhs of mc.ll ^ ^ - ^f*’c»vhv'8 puff, short and wholfr

£1-80 lb, on .>iionnou$ -vaving of
-gl.gs; half York

on neimal prices. 'fto.ar

eiwnv-rt tn.ui
• ^f Cardiff ••••

^ ryr-
e^ecr; TUf'’

beailtif'dW l5eSr
rirh add go b

'..i^ c:.->‘-EO«

4p lb over the next ns-M -h*

few w^-ks.

£20-13 -Sf
£SB-n 4-36
£10-90 -1- 3618

£19-93 nr
£19-n -I- IS's
C19-M +3S
n9>66>8- 18

The January sales. Slap bang

ik .after Christmas. Leaving your

depleted fiinds no time to recover; And just ac»^the timewhen the

best baigains are to be had.

With Llo\'ds Cashflow Account there's a wav to get some

extra money a\’ailable now. You decide how much to sa\'e each

month.We then agree how much you can borrow', (^is can be up

to 30 times your monthly sa\ing, w’iuh a maximum of£5.,000l)

Then simply use your Cashflow cheque book at any time to

pay fi)rwhatever you like, up to your limit.

Like our Personal Loans or Home Improvement Loans, its

been-designed to get )'OU the things you need now.

Andyou’llfindourrates surprisinglycompetitive.What’smore

wellpayyou a healthy rate ofinterest ^\ hilsc \ our account is in credit.

Cashflow can help j^u manage }'our personal and house-

hold budgeting. For example, you can stagger the cost of major

items like season tickers, holidav’s or that

'

© unexpected car repair bill.

Its just one ofour ivide range ofservices, from cashing a

cheque to helping you buy a house.

Ifyou’d like all the details on Cashflow call into your local

Lloyds branch or simply fill in the coupon.And we’II send you an

application form. Poste haste.

Posr to; Russell Smith, Dept C.F. Lloyds Bank Pic, 71 Lombard Street^

1 London EC3P 3BS. Please send me a cop}' ofyour WK brochure on

I
Cashflow Accounts with an applicanon form,

i Name
Address.

I;

I am/am not a customer ofUovds BanL
(DLlciL-asappropriaiv)

*

A tlioroii^ibrod amongst banks
A. iorhoiiieIinpn>cnouLoiin»aaJouuaxull^ le;Rn8nJl.Ldib\Vmicni^ioBcioiudvikbHcl»ui«i,'bnn:nolUo«J9SiiiLPk,71LenbifJSiiC8uLendM)EC3PJBS.
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-up on plain
The Life of Jane Ansten. By John Halpcrin. (Harvester. £25.)

tsf
2c

jgETWEEN a good bio- professor I cajmot do better ist this,*" and “the novebst
grapher and his subject ^an 4<K>te a few of the phrases that,** and so on, as often as

there ranst always, surely, be cpnrinually times in a ‘single para-
a certaixL .empathy,, an ele- aensely j»d«d graph:

TOiere IS 8 ^ sncef 111 hcr '• i-'
.

wo'l'* from as- early -as the * ^ is,im^ent of the Jane
nnderHanaiBg. In the c^e of childish Juvenilia. She also writteh.
John Halpenn.5 biography of “snarls.” He makes a nit-pick- hy members of her
Jane Austen the motive, one ing joomey throngfa the letters f^ily—the devoted rela-
cannot help feeling, is rather whiA he finds malidous with her sister Cassan-
different. enough, and cynical.” She was “PPr touch with her
_ ^ . , . .

“ frequently malicious and ”??? nephews and- nieces, her
.
He seems to have been dnven nasty there is “ her. obvious promotmg fun and cre-

more ^ annoyance at the adu- moodiness, her occasional bad gaie^ withm the familv

'

lation she lus posbhumpusly^ en- temper, her incUnation towards **role. ^ Uxis he sees as a'
^oyed than by any fresh i^ght sarcasm, cyaidsm and rort of false canonisation for the
into me natnre of her achie\'e- sake of her reputation with

posterity.ment. And Jane Anon’s gift

for laoghing at hnman absurd
ities is' -something of which he
•pJaixily disapproves.

This is not to say thst his ao-

Margaret Lane
.

Of cour» he, is right to stresme fact that in Jane Austen's
Sonsteihood, for a woman.

' M -slender means, was an un-

kcj

a-

-

Cl*.

count irf her, boS^as a jwdgineirt of others :. . In prior'
ttet

and a writer, is not- (pro^bly) .theory she was aH .Jjj^ SHffCTed perio^*rf
• moredelailed than any previous tandness, m practice, something

frustration • and* SeSressiwbioMhy, smce it advances.
^ ^ (these would certainly account

- step by step, through her pnvate . Dam hmts are bnilt on. the for the unsettled and uncivative
life. ' interwoven with her fact that none of Jane Austen's years between her two trilogies
achievement as a writer. But brothers, with one e.vceptlon, of novels) but that ^e hecme
the general tone of his approach named their daughters after her. harsh and emUitered in her
is one of personal denigration. This, we are toid, may illiunin- late thirties seems a prepos-
The general (adtdatoiy) view “how ‘difficult’ the terous supestion. A harsh and

'of Jane Austen, be wouM have novelist really was, and bow un- embittered persona does not'

us bdieve, is mistakeD. Ail that congenial some of her brothers produce the delidoos spirit and
wit and gaiety and satire in her her” . . . Jane fun that we find in “Emma*’,
novels, ml Ihe amusing diaim Austen’s cold-hearted nastiness nr the tendemess.of feeling that
of Jane Ansten as sister and had its periods of remission, but liM a hidden, stream under
auatin her 18th-century setting seems always to have been 'he whole story of “Fersua-
of viHage and .parmnage. needs **»« surface.”
Innl^intf atfaSsi ovvhk a

Recent Fiction
(jj£

Two soldiers of the Imperial Guard are-extinguishing unpopular Bourbon officers in

this anonyrhous 1815 print depictirig; th e return of Napoleon from Elba. It comes
from " Pillars of Monarchy*' (Quartet. £18.’50), Philip Mansel’s fascinating

survey of . the royal guairis of Europe* from 1^00 to the'present.

Partition with tears

By Stephen Glover

Take What You Want By Gordon Nimse. (Hale. £7*75.)

Ark for the UncaUed. By Vladimir Maximov. (Quartet

£9-95.)

Wasting Assets. By Tony Palmer. (Malvern Publishing.

£5-95.)

Marge. By Kitty Fitzgerald. (Sheba. £6-95; paperback.

£3-75.)

nORDON NTMSE must be ejcpcrted to plant bombs in

.MMM 1A/ha^ various pits,

an ex-army man. What-
^

ever the literary deficiencies e^ctrcmist who, with the help

of “Take What You Want,” of her mousy lesbian lover

ha is plainly vary muah at Bridjai. JJe
home with the slang, jargon, pgter. Perhaps the chief moral
acronyms and indeed the feel of the story is to keep away

i:r„ from beautiful Trots. Sarah's
of army Lfe.

purpose is to hold the Govern-
His hero, CapL Mike nient- to ransom by forcing the

Carter, is particularly convin- closure of all pits. Whether
ddg. After the end of the war essentially normal man (and
in Burma this battle-hardened Tony ' Palmer emphasises
toDgbie volunteers for the com- Peter's normality) could -be so
mand of a military police unit, enslaved may be open to doabL
He sets about finding the murd- -pbe action in “ Wasting Assets**

erers of an African soldier with ;s none the less .surprising
a zeal and efficiency which convincing.
shock his oafish ser^ant-m^'or. ^ palmer, described in thepe culpnts turn out to be lefty . C^aj Board senior
Burmese nationalists.

elective, writes in a high-

But though Carter uses harsh minded authorial note of
,
the

methods, there beats below a vulnerability' of our soaety.

pretty deceut heart. This is However, several references to

revealed firstly in his encoun- the present coal strike, and
,— ..jit „i— _i 1 .. ma. k.k...«^Q some of

the novel

0

ters with the shapely Ma Ma parallels between some of the

Lyi and then in his very proper characters in the novel and
reaction to the spreading cor- real-life principals, suggest arVdCIlUU Ltl lUX I^ui* rcolMlbtf
ruption in the army, wbicli has spirit of strong opportuusm.
greatly benefited his imme- ^
diate superior.

r: Stylists in season
By Charles Clover

^ose mat every character in (jwiacimLian. x^'OU.)

DDceai. quently reterrect to impersonally part. She possewed imaginatioii, ^pABTITION has at times liat in so eiroeusive a booL.

To be fair to our American as “the novelist the nov3- to raveiit? So do we been the solution to the by a different politi- anxious to give away tne empire ...

really have to swaUow Professor intractable problem of the *j!^ adequate In o^cuter, ral edition. And while the »» the woilt oenole This novel Marge’s “encounter group,”
Halperin’s- theory that dear Mr transfer of newer in a nost-

county of Ulder play Zionists, both at the time of goes some wav towvds exnlain- appears to be a sort of fellow
Woodhouse “ is probably a male Snoerial !? -‘"'H

* ***’1 “ commission and after K ihT tS East JS traveller of her Dad. Joe. the
version of lfe Ansten "^he their

.
absence from the rele- the war, preferred partition to rac dubs are Vven now fall lover of Maggie who lives across

novelist s mother— ‘ though no- tem^ng a comp^a^t^udy yut map is difficult to explmo, any nnitair solution which of men who believe thev were the road from Marge, is a bully
one.” as he -modestly observes of this theme T. G. Fraser though perhaps a native of the would have left them as a
“has noticed this before.” has wisely concentrated on province finds this bard to minority, they proved in gov^

inHii'hitaKla oaeae rtf aPPreQatC. • ammant ahia fo mtna uni-l. ^ -i.

who dares to criticise socialist.
new TTJocij' fcvu\.cuuaicu uu . T~ —- ——' — luiuunijr, uiey proveu in gov^ -Bill Medwynter, Marge's social

“Rarelv” ha taM« nc indubitable cases of • eramMt able to cope with a * worker, is simply a groper.

ES?IS7SE
i, .aide/ by ..he

. i.:ri Te ZiZ fn whirh nai-KKon has « wnaf toe re*T Of a« curec lugiir. isnei s suDseouent ex- saatui musT oe
Antomatte Vandeyme: Essays on Star Turns, By John

BmSJlSi imposed trough a bailee
of the book so amply pansion has raised all’the diffi- when oon-Russi^ tire of read-

Lahr. (Heinemann. £8-95.) SKHS aSSSffi «!
reveals, namely that the diffi- cnlties which a nine-counties yet again about the Soviet

' between exteraal forces, as culty about partition as a Ulster or a Pakistan, includine system. But for the emigre
. ....^ ._ _ ___ . . ®s in (^rmany, Korea or for a remedy for national or reliriau/e an iinriiviH,i<i .f Vladimir Maximov nosi-- voices m her head. The objec-

h ‘-i

TOHN LAHR is a snappy threadbare
1- ^ writer; snappy, that is, in turn covers.

between.

peiwceu exieraai lorces. as culty^ about partition as a Ulster or a Pakistan, includik system. But for the

*-he issue. _Why run the
i,jt wiiHL wc oucauy luiuw, slmwcu _.r_.r ..... . L “———- ' j" ic~ anu .iinnan nail to rhnn«^ wMMMuiiy, was nuc ,“1"; — ~"p ,r--——r-- —— r— dis® wi iindemi ining thc vahdi^

.respec- crying over Charlie Chaplin
~ •„ •

SMON BRETT, fonnerly .

vrorid bn
The -sty.

Vaadeviife,

businesB “stars,*^ starts off succeed in being neither find the 1^k^rewardi^‘
hnpreagve and ends up intni- serioos nor funny. Hunter
ave. Thompson's legendary drug

In ae «say on Stephen
SomSiekn, for example. Mr by those who destroy

Lahr observes: “Mockery is
toemseJves for meaning,

disiluaioa in action.” So far so Mr Lahr has a down on fame
good. In the essay on Nofil and on modem America. And on

«••• vwr •••WM M4W w

Ireland’s uncrowned king
T\__ A 1« . • -n >, .

to take. precedence over religion high official to run the islmi£ on-fhe-shbulder executive, who
as poK^I fa«ors,.C5i one be Maxhno,-, ntthnate. nod

MA ubc G»»av vu AYUei tfuu wm uawwuu xuaju auo* riMU via AiIQ^OIT* D
Cowmd, however, we have the value most prized by that ^ .nJlSLdir 15. t^0K6
“Fiivolky, which is scepticism society* celebrity. He quotes The Great Dan; a Biography Of Daufel O’Conn^ Rw Tharloe »r~. i.

^ ** MoffiwRiSsi^ fhey nSTn^ this kmd of thing
on holiday.** And in the essav JEugeoe O’Neill oh America ; fCano- Pin.Qfi >

^ ^ ^ immei ufjonneu, jjy Charles Ghenevix Trench, to press —is his reminder that £; ^ “ ^vance on his pmvious

sure that a United BeMri is 1

"“^ «aximov s uromaie, ana opponents and . is evenfnaUy

Srond?he«SS ;fpaHtyr be K writes weil

Even more topical - though STfSS 5 aood G?dBrF«.,^c»ho^>«,oro- ^ i^dTr“dJ2
on hotiday.** -And in the essay Bugeoe O’Neill oh America ;

on Woody AUeii he observes “ we are the greatest example
U*W% - - ..J! !«.... _l_-.ll fia. JSjT ^

(Cape; £1(?*95.J
iVhis reminder 67t ^ the pSiar?h^

^ ^
for some Sil^ ** I^listan ” fchosen aiHi controUed bv StS

Parody is scepticism carried of For what shall it profit a T^ANIEL O’CONNELL fl775, wac rantnntwi 1. ^0 on the agenda ui thc but thev still exist la the hSit. s^iould be told clearly

f s-r-jaw SS,”JS££!?» 2 “S, safer-
PlBl

He detects in Widt Whitman paigns whlch^'for the the tEr^at of a great social 0*Coim^’5 secreb '*Tn all three cases, the British

Id in 0-NeDl early preced- Sm% upheave _as a means of extract- ^ uncovered. Tt

men and wotnexL' ' Maiiln Ra^IPs ‘ncSinr'

M- ^ m \ « . ... tu ' vwmMk ffPiuuuctui vaj£jJ9 WUlCu TOr Luc nrsL 7Thon^ the book IS subtitled and in CTNeiU early preced- tune made the masses a realEssaK <mSlw Tlm.i”whjt -«.B of .the “ps,diSpMhic
It IS really about is style. Mr, style" whkh has crept into F

..Hr, *>y an cMutui'
lahr anatomises high and low African life and art — companson Wilkes and thc most Im-....

of stylist: Sondheim, whether Gary GSmora’s media loth-century English Britain.

, Sam Shepard, Leiber execution or Normah Mailer's radicals were rank amateurs. ,Bjs tactics
oler. Dame Edna Ever- nre-arraaked dironicle of the Pir«i- nf h. ..t._ pietely once.

v,.,.w«wv« or Normah Mailer’s radicals were rank amateurs tactics succeeded com- . o* oispos- ugn t_ __ 'u fe. ^ uieeus again, aistmcwy down

feASSS asfWgs? i^"s
‘ b“d? diSTof the.reslorati^ tS the I?. offer,, to.bte them. .Some sli,

.vr’ Zi.* Z .TPwuujr crvvuu Awsuig iv SU15CI, MC ut»i- nouucai CmaUCIIHSlOn of Aoman ^ aytMUSW rarrimri’ ^h^ rwt^rlr r„„ n , _MePj^e Beatl^ Joe. Orton pises Joan Didion’s fascinated Stholics throuSoul^the British
^oond .great abjective — oSnarfl S(of whom Mr . Lahr is the record of the body dumps of isies. He <ai«^ar i>^e t**® resloraliioo of the separate

, , ^
-.to® «ib ku.aiui laem. ainne sugne comment is

_hta*«plier), Bmter El .SiJvador and'h.^.her tioe, from the DSe’ftjf'lk hy Ni^e book for the W of the

ffliuder investiga-
ultimately. imxierils
slight comment is

John .(Gregory Dunne— for rather she sided
whom Mr l^thr reserves special ally with the rebels
hatred.

Mndi of the book—the
i stuff and Dame Edna especially—shares the recurrent problem — ®-«-
-of all .journalism: achievement”. Amen to tiiat.

«uu flc ojeu me next ax9u,,.niL. ,ui ox ner very coosioeraOie unpiied about tiie ethics of the
day). Mr Ghenevix Trench is ® for the optimist; charms, but she wants some- popular press. The hm^MimrM
also nnable to rive a firm r,,i. but revealine none the Ie«. thing in return. Poor Peter is another stronger book Vt*

f^aimed wographer). Hunter El Salvador and bates her tioM from tte D^e of^ msn rartiament aboli^ied by next
Tluiaipson and the husband and evasive diagnosis of political anti others would nrvor^^Sro Fitt m IMl. He kept Ae cause »im Trench is - - ~ —
wife team, Joan Didion and “ confusion (Mr ' Lahr would the con^nce of to extort "““St

^ * revealing none the less.

John Grozny Donno-for ro.her sho -«QuJvoo S'd.'SM4
»s a fioriptiT Constitution ' of 16aS."™^S^* tfaen tli^nurnpH UNDERCOVER TALES

By Jonathan Cox
pROM the opening: pages, sonal relationship develops pre- is

' missing, believed dead
in whirh a mother rivp.« dictabiy while thc Storv gets the Indian Ocean. .«hp sivac

IDMiNISTR/

iERVICES M

. Mwiuw.wHUEUb . rxMMi\:u uiat. iE was ail uiun: ij uonneiigenerahuM which shine on the Mr Lahr is best when he is a Kerry landowner bad a borl
"

• j «.r. ,
jm'auiw. me opening pages, sonai reiacionstup develops pre- is missing, believed dead In;spur of the moment but look writing about America. ror oT^al unrest, which, he scribed*^ raH5ca?^®2^S-tfA ™

i***®
“ mother gives ‘*‘g?toy whBe the sloiy gets the Indian Ocean, she gives up” ’ soioen oy envies Chenevix radical tradition is dev v 1.1. u v • -j „ ma/ier and mazier. Mis« her iob in Ne«.- varir

Trench with a bnsk comp^noe enon^ Ite .fits ratiiv uneasily a baby inside a shell- Macinnes’s strong point is her apartment and S?*in^archonly by some uphappy into the Insh nationalist pan- hit building after an air-raid unravelling of a complicated of him. refusing to hrii^w
1 ( it was a complete theon. He was much mve of x nlot rai-hor than rha,.a,.»_.:.- hae riia.* c_ u.5 _OF DOGS AND DIGS

By Robin Page
Disclosing the Past By Mary Leakey. (Weidenfeld. £12-95.}

*, *“®rL
^*$***» her visited Stonehenge and went to really eyitf O’Connell wrote self-government Irish national- -».u

rriVion
business reasons, and ism?v been sustained largdy

thropologist. son of famous
,2haiS?riJ ^ ^ “ortuner his love of qaarrelling cost him by the example set by splenffid able scenes,

thropolofiist parents, puh. °<>toDie archaeologist Wheeler. Hv interest led her the fnenda in whom h» miriij- raii.iMc trie

! .j5:.£’:s;4 ,... ,
*=• a*sK? t iwt-.t

I

nj5,-J . . . .

J'Kl'-;'-' .. .

m
'

.away too
son is

that a

anthropologist parente, pub- Wh^H^ T®e7ist7 ^ ^
lished his autobiography ,

family travelled abroad *0 o^Ss *0 St Albans and Devon, have confided. For relaxation forgave him for refusing the .
identity of the child is

last vev. If he had waited % winters, allowing and because of hv artistic skill he turned mainly to his family, martyr’s crown. “e key to the book, and there

he would hove leerm' “he 'wniilri have 1earn» »nwi u, i«a,ui, iceuiu- »»« ««»cu w muauake a
hSvtf »!tnMntfranh^c ehn»?i «ach Summer for him to seU book for Dr Gertrude Caton-how autobiographies shotdd his work. Because of this Mary Thompson.
be wntten. had no proper schooUng as she This in turn led Louis Leakev
More importantlv, he would was always on the move. On to ask her to illustrate

have learned thii^ from his her father’s death, when she
mother Mary Leakey. Her life was 13. her mother tried love vd Sri?^;™
stor>', “Disclosing the Past,” is lo get her formally educated. MofeSiowl
ereiything Richvd's is not - but she wv quickly expelled K,ce £«Se has

informative, interesting and from two convent schools,

amusing, and a book that will At one, not oniv did she
Unfortunately

' ___i—s__ mamed and

*V*X • *11 volving a former cat bm-glar. a
Ace at the Front

Denning judged »Bvid,. By

.

O w O Md the KGB. Even when the Revell. (Kimber. £10-95.)
«»• »y ^

_ .
By Terence Shaw SSffi than a year like Hell amidst a hea

a legend.
^

Lord Denning; the Jndge and the Law. Edited by J. L. ciSuctcd*'thri]Ier fIst-pS Rhys JOaviS™® hrmSnf"Jia”^
Huns one would find nine

ely. he wv already Jowell and J. P. W. B. McAuslan. (Sweet & Maxwell, and gripping.
“ sicist and Captain of the SchojI flSwn *bv Rhr^®n

their relationidiip £25.) rr 17 u . « . „ «Wer his fellJw

k- Landmarks in the Law. By Lord Denning. (Bntterworlh. ,cS. Ks? 'aJ “r"'
“cCa'dS ^

nine times
was

wrote
James

has written a
deeply moving
on the letters

affeSSoate*^*

SaT At aboat' this W Abe ,,§ Ar fearaed“°isKSmlS“of“
jadge. ‘ irSo “

aad'ra"r;
/o™ ftr aaT^^^^

in London, where she became involved with her liFp’s While scarcely a book that
,

nacle of bis exuberant career sister, about to
ly briefiy. Her father two obsessions: Dalmatioh dogs Sknjfrn f • it u 1* 5? can expect wide popular readv- There are plenty of thrills, as a fighter pilot in 56 Squadron. he confid^ be

f.,,. .

e-.'Z:"-
>-• •

•a-T_

.

tvJ*. =- •• .

,

1.

'

ha-. ••• .-.• .. .

> ^
"

MW* M a fM-itvj-triij ww^iv vcwiiMic iiivwivcM wiigg biic 9 w *fe L ' ^ p* * •—— • « __ scfti*cc1y ft book tfl&L

Stayed only brieBy, Her father two obsessions: Dalmation doi;s Skn^^fpn
effects that hJS M can expect wide popular reader- mere are plenty or thrills, as a fighter pilot in 56 Sqii^rbi wnunned, ho confided’ hewas Erskine Nicol, a painter —her first one was caIled~S.^J!.\“i!!?...wS^;,9.jf-^!: a judge had on Ae develop- ship, this 4W-page study pro- thoogh. As a top British inve.sti- with a personal score of^ Huu '"“V ''talk vrith God mucSi more

with; the same same as bis' Jorrocks—and 've!hvi)lDgy..'Shd^''^^n^^c^ ^?u ment of- Engbsh law. vides absorbing, matcnal for gative journalist and bis fiancee, in only six months. Tronbled bv m a pine wood than a
- -W As Lord Dwlin points out in tow studeote_vd an Anwri.^ doctor, try to find a stemmer> his early te^ he «d adrSS^ he? to" " "

iJ«° ,i! she were walk-
God theResisting the Gestapo

By ^ficbael Maxwell-Scntt
_

auv Miv veuavUs
TYTTOLD SAG.AJLLO, a some- the enemy but on the best of ?®P* made more colourful _* * time Polish naval offiev, terms his “ safe house " ,* su^ession of pets—an than to follow precedent and as muy years and follows the pisroroing novel our, aespice oc- or race, wmen was “ the tiresome life of a
beams his wartime chronicle, ke^iers. and with the well-to-do aagie owl, genets, wildebeest who. in the valedictory words °aw familiar pattern of anec- based on fact, it is not thongb somewhat amusing war ” tos friends,
“Man in the Middle” (Leo giving their fine-sounding boose ralves and even snakes. Indeed of Lord Hailshma, became a dotes and -.ases. bath aid and 9U>te conviiidng enough to and imjgiaatioa. Ticked OS' for bJ .

^””ded that aitbough
Cooper/Secker, £9-95) with an parties in the Polish forests. ff?

Jonathan fouii«d the “legend in his liFetime.” the Qcw, descrioed in the clipped, ranks of first-rate loorening the wings by his farwa^ pa^ionately looking
.encounter involving six white This at a time iriien plundering Naircoi snake park-—a place no tr^'te seems wholly appre^ pithy Denning prose. thrillers. Furious divine, he tniH to Oxford after rt,S

waddling ducks at a level cross- Poli^ communist groups, led tounst sMuld visit if. easily priate. Its content

Oste<Sii?1n*M5!^ir*™ .X.. Seven , legal_ academics trials for

1'his iiL fact was his
arraxteed intr^nrtian to ...

tol underground Resisted ii7hSd'^’'^‘sfraiig7Vroni“:r !?* tow mdn^^g §!!?P^y o" wa.v of, enses Mwrvi-lmnTrop CwVh b7reru. »b7"Bwhe” Albrtri-Alba"^ "2I“®l'!_.?“Soish, FoUow’ ihe
HiuGu a
Sagaj'Ilo,

atidaci^.
clandestinely
the Gestapo
gendarraerie.

He became m ~-irj riUCfr ilM,,,^

fid midergrouiid fighter evading ^ always flails and siythes.” wildlife and African art.
"

' itei fwme'r' R^ui Prof^isor bed^r^*'jcgS"?^^^ bM CrA'' conTacrx^^ 1017 “mw alf

3^

?
be^ing increasing “

Dafelii^“*Chi^ EaS**AfiS® LoTO^DemfiSrs wIlter^lTalJi'lh

4=^ S'e fa" r’.". j;;;:?»irenTroi,’c™ch’bu«r„' rh”ii;Se ATS"ri“^,S,““ fis;*

.0, S. Cooper
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the arts
The Daly Telegraph, Fridaii. Januarg f. 1983 9

cinema
/ The year of the film

BRITISH I'ilm V
Il> desirable urni.^**°"viih

contender Tor an Oscar, and Structured. We have had

_
0»cjr or two, while not structures but they werecov.r„„:.:: in-

vpprovjl, fy revive thp
''^prcsentlnp the resurgence of adequate. We do not have a

ciitenia'yoing habit and in industry, would successful oatioual cinema. We
demonstrate

iQ

and
hv invaluable promotiooai have had a nu^er of iodividu-

abrodd ih*.* undnnbli d Briilsh for the organisers ally successful films,"

talent !or lilnwnaking. ^car. He does not, however, re-

Ironic that Ji should arrive ?'»'«* »" Ihe ?ard the present Films Bill is

both tJovcrnmVni Inri 7h^ ,\<^ar pavilion, due to visit [be utter disaster it is held to

induslrv hn»*. --L"': cHes round the world in be m some film quarters if onlvindustry hoxe YailVd tn"”aerre the world in >n soine film quarters

a structure in the presJ-n*
Films Bill that would orS critically away is so pitiful."

the rnundniion tor thc^ bn"-
®"t*sb films. He prefers to see the BiH as

dreamed of national cinema would also buttress dehate^^'^Jlt^hr *if

®

c.,„vod^ by o,hcr Euro^e.n
"„V.i

coincides

now bein^
vigorous Qpposi*

Bill led by

it is or such generosity - that
"=*“'«> of the curriculum, ffionln Se%"n7nrim.cf^^^^^

forced to A more risibly concrete mealed film busing thanconsider abandoning its small achievement in 1985 will be before
““smess ,inan e\er

production arm. the start, without Government tv 4t.^What Government gives to or GLC money, of the B FI's AlP and ihi»
British Film Year, it must take ?®w -Museum of the Moving TplJinfinl ^Mnvinff ^ i

• .
oiuisn rum ana

away from someone else. Image, to be built as an exten- Um

'

which
But BriUsh Film Year is not of »*>®. National Film hnt

estensiblv about the creation of T^''”tre nesUing under Waters DireSop? GuMd nf
a national cinema, or about the loo Bndge.

Britain, the B F L
art of film^kmg. for which PreLrainary work is due to Film School and the film tSSmil
the B F I acts as a repository, begin this month on a build- clans' union, the ACTTMaybe it should be." says ing that will not only contain in a ioimDa«d Puttnam, organiser oE and recreate the history of the to alf M
national events for Film Year, cinema but will also provide a staee of n?ii

*

-But it’s nor. fourth cinema, a new restaur- SalJ tha^ ?n hsU* "m-

*

“ It U about commerce. It is ant. and a more suitable focus much^praised VationJfl Pilm^F^V
a chance to get one section of for the London Film Festival. JJtie
the .indusln; which has been Astonishingly, some £5 mil- lei^' sVp^ort the ^ovlagging behind our success in lion has alreadv been raised erhment waVr^mnt^]^-him production into line.” from a handful of private ^1^05 and S

THEATRE / Great Expectations

A generous helping of Pip

Leon Greene and Anthony Pearson in “ Great
Expectatiems “ at the Old Vic.

” GREAT Expectations " at the
Old Vic is a generous helping
15^2 boursl of Charles Dickens's
pudding. Teeming with gro-
tesque figures and fairytale

absurdities in the great mes-
merist's manner, it is staged
by Peter Coe with a large cast

and the resources of both the
Bimiiagham Rep and the
Churchill, Bromley.
While in no wav rivalling the

Royal Shakespeare's imagiiu-
live handling of '‘Xicbolas
Nickleby," the production plods
man/ully through a tortuous
plot packed with ev'erything you
e^ect; cruelty to children.
violent crime, honest peasants,
vicious ogres, swarming fami-
lies. stupefv'ing coincidences
and character-reversals, biood-
and-tbunder speeches ... all

th^ ingredients of the novelist's
suffocating and hallucioatorv
art.

Peter. Rice's drop-in drapes
and clever revolving boxes move
us non-stop from Keotirii vil-
lage to dty office or haunted

mansion as we follow Pip, the

blacksmith's apprentice and
protege of dotty Miss Havisham.
vvbo conies into a mysterious
fund which sends him lo Lon-

don to become a iscntleman
and allows him to aspire to the

haughty EstHla. trained by Mias
H. to torture men.

Miss Havisham, CoQia John-
.ion's sprightly Herbert
Pocket and the juveniles who
played Pip and Berbcrt as

boys., .Anthony Pearson and
David Ellick,

Ian McCurrach's Pip seems
paic and romantic, despite his

pinched vowt.-ls. but ther<* is

little to Ihe character except his

momentarv snobbishness, in-

.slantly cured, towards humble
cbildhanod friends. Roy Dotrice
seizes bis bigser chances as the
bountiful jailbird turned pluto-

crat. Pip's secret benefactor,
who burns the lad's palrori-intf

gift Of pound notes before
wrinsing his soul with rbe sad
slorv of his life.

Among ihc scarecrows and
Puncb-and-Judy-like oddball?
along the wav I particularlv
liked Tonv Jay's lordlv solici-

tor. Charles l.ewsnn's frcneiic
clerk who lives in a fa-He wiih
a canuoD, Sheila Burrell's crazed

But this is less a play than
a panorama. If it is episodic

and sometimes wearisome, it is

because Dickens's characters

are static. Things happen to

ihrm. not within them. They
cannot think.

Thev chatter, they barangae,

th^y trftt out the IcrlTtiOfip

phrases which identify them.
Hardly ever do they converse,

or set locked into a dramatic
situation.

Nor has Mr Coe. the adaptor,

solved the notorious problem of
the ending, when Pip is perfunc-

torily and ioe-xplicably united

with Estella (Lynn Clayton),

Ihc cold bcauly who has
explicitly told him he touches
nothing in her heart.

John Barber

TELEVISION I Dora Russell ballet / The Nutcracker

Puttnam likes to ponder rue- donors towards its probable £6 which had made the ore»otfully why ^s_l^year career in millioii cost. success of the fiSS industr^^pos!fil^ bas corr^ponded wiA a fr thi.q sort of achievement sible.
fall in annual anema

_
arte^ asainst the odds which cives

dajKes from 250 million in 1968 Anthonv Smith the bVi's «f th-
to SO milUon last year. cauT^for Sme oprim- ism‘‘’iJith'=&'r

we may find ourselves in a *** th? **'^J*‘^V‘*£‘* -n**t®*
different bu.riness altogether." V
To one who h>>« Wn onlv BeiWiamrted of the National j^d to make Bntish films.

i«« *L«Riri Film Archive, now scattered They also want to replace the
?h? over four sites, and the conse- NFFC with a proLrly ^

Qucnt emergence of “ the finest dependent body rather than
archive in the world.” Abo the proposed organisation run

St PjJll v«rw computerba- by Thorn-EMI. Rank, Channel
ti'on of the BFFs data base on 4 and video interests.OCM a revelation- world’s largest which tt 4gp„ demanA-s of » To™

ft? BriSiV^ I?
tojceep hm against the Government won a

d^olettd rtoekof dnlmal temporary victorj- in committe-

wX 1 2M OTonr A? a general falJioMff m on the television levy a-d that

Sev ^'Ire ^tSna mon^ .production, partly bfcaose the Government itself has not

wW rtSr hSSS, 2“^- closed its mind to a tape lew

?re^vS af«»t to Sind nw phasing out by o„ ^ discussion paper is
are even aiOM ro muq new Government of tax incen- •snect«d soon
cmeraas, an almost revolution* *he fist vear

soon,

ary thonght here, ttioagh com- So®* r cSt cJrttal allowmS ,
monplacc in the United States false hones of radically altering

where . going Smith looks wistfully across the BiH. maybe it would he
to die international status ac- wiser to look further ahead

where

Film Year ghonld offieially duired by oor subindised witfa .^thony Smith and work
Vfie the er^ of theatres, whidi do enjoy con- for long-term reform through

{urth^^US the British tinnous and substantial Gov.

dll- TiaviH i,ean*s ertimeiiT Support and from body, the new Cinematograph

ti MiS?' ^iUcl. .Mch Ihf ranuneroal tlieatra Rtas^Coujdl.__bemg s« up by

along with Roland Joffe’a mudi* benefited.

lired film. “The Killiog “Tf you want a national

ieWs,” is 'regarded as a dneitia. it has to be paid for Robin Stringer

BERTRA.ND RUSSELL had four
wives; you need to be pretty
handv with the reference books
to keep up with ihem. Tbe
Second. Dora il92l-33>. is alive
and well and living near Land's
End at the age of nearly 91.

She became the first woman
candidate to be recorded for
posteritv in John Walker's
archival series Tfao 20th Century
Remembered IBBC-2i.

Lady Russell, as i suppose
she should still be st^'ted. was
a militant feminist and socialist
in the formidable bluestocking
tradition of the Bloomsbury
era. At the time of her marriage
she aspired to become first an
actress, tben a writer i^e is

now into her third volume of
memoirs).
But she realised she would

inevitably be overshadowed by
her bosband's giant reputation.
** Competition is tbe absolute
curse of our masculine drilisa-

tion,” she informed Sallv
Hardcastle sternly. She settled
instead for a campaign to make
birth control untversallv avail-

able to tbe poor. Later she and
Russell ran a progressive
school.

Like so many upper<ni$t
sodalists of her time. Dora
appears to have had some diffi-

culty in recondliog her political

views with her instiocHv-e class
background. She was resolutely
opposed to the inrtitution of
marriage (” Degrading because
it makes women an adjunct to
tbe male "1 but agreed to
man^i* Bertie for fear of cutting
her son off from tbe Russell
title. .An ardent champion of

“ free love." she remained
bitter about the break-up of her
Tnarriaee when Bertie pul his
own liberal principles into
practice.

But her greatest scorn was
reserved for “ the machine.''
Technology, far from proving a
blessing to mankind, had. she
maintained, created ” a soulless
society.**

Remarkably well preserved
for her great age. Lady Russell
proved an articulate inter-

viewee with strong views on
mo.st subjects, ^pedallr on the
subject of her famous husband.
He was. she said. ** sometimes
rather silly." as for example in

his lukevrarm attitude to the
Russian revolution: ** I don’t
think he understood it at all.”

On the whole I think T

would have preferred to keep
my memories of Che great
Morecambe and lA'ise parCner-
staip without tbe help of
Thames's dismal Night Train
To Murder a TV).

This was a latter-day attempt
at the old-fashioned comedv
thriller with all tbe old

fashioned jokes. You want tbe.

one about the heavv' weight
failing just before the victun
steps out of the way? We had
it twice. Or the villain who
kceos changing disguises? Ken-
neth Haigh got so confused
that he was put down in TV
Times as “ Multicharacter."
Ver>', very occasionally the old

Eric and Ernie magic peeped
out. Mostly it was smothered
by the poverD’ of the setting.

THE performance by the Fes-
tival Ballet on Tuesday night
at tbe Festival Hall wa‘> a hi^
toric occasion for it brought
back the ravishing artist £v
Evdokimoia after far 100 long
an absence.

Grey and then in the title role
of the magnifici.-nt productinn
b\' Pi.-tcr .<chaufu»s uf ” l.a

.S>lphide” were invaluable in

maintaining Hu.- jrtislic

Standard of ilie compani.

For years her performances
with the company at a time
when it was directed by Beryl

Chinese films

Now. with Peter Pchanfuss .is

artistic director she has re-
turned: and her danciii;: in the
leading role of louisi- in "‘Ihr-

Nutcracker" was breathtaking
in its lishlness. rii.-iiLdi'..

elegance and niusicaliti.

By Oar .4rts Staff

London's National Film
Theatre, which mounted its first

retrospective of Chinese cinema
in I960, is showing a much
wirler-ranaing programme of
Chinese films this month start-

ing today. It comprises more
than- 40 films from China's
oldest extant fiction film, a slap,

stick comedy dating from 1922.
lo the best work of the past
year.

These qualities emersins
even in the raiher banal pJ^ do
deux for Louise and Karl in-

serted by Ronald Hynd in the
middle of the ballet blazed nut
at the end when Evdokimovd
began to dance the final pas <.'.c

deux with its masica-l and in-

tensely musical chureoaraphy
by Ivanov in this suite of dances

v^he^e the movements take
account of every nuance of tbe
i-: lichirul Tchaikoi.iky music
wliile prcsorvinc: their own com-
Lniidtiun ol romanticism and
i.la<sici<m she seemed to float

liver the croiind quite un-

jlfeclefl by ;;rdvit>. .41 other
timrs sh- dchicicd masica)
eHects with Mil*tl«' chances ot

pace and beautiful phrasioc.

.4s Karl. Alexander Sombart
was not verv impressive when
dancing on bis own and his
pirouettes lacked solidity of
balance. But his partnering
of Evdokimova wa.< admirable
—notably in certain passages
in which he whirls ber around
at great speed adapting him-
self' v'-ry well to her rhythms,
and line.

Fernau Hall

Pilobolus Dance

Richard Last

By Our Arts Staff

Pilobolus Dance Theatre, an
unusually acrobatic .\mericaD
dance group, returns to Sadler's
Wells Theatre, from Jan. 8-12,

wiih a new line-up since its

197B visit and a new repertoire

to music by Vivaldi. Satie.

Tommv Dorsey. Benny Goodman
and a collaboration b.v avant-

gard^ rock stars Brian Eno and
David Bvrne.

BARBtCA.\' ART GALLERY. B«rbican
ConUe. E.C.;. 01-6X8 4141. JA.VE&
YfssOT plu» THE CIlY-S RIClliRES
umtl Jm. SO. adinl»J6n CI-SU and
• Sp rcuDcrd raiM •'•r prp-booktil
purlin. Op»p Tu«-.. lo &ai. ID a.m.
16 T p.m.. Son and D. hob. 1g 10
b p m., closed .Mon. ^tccpi b. hob.
CloaPd Dec. SI.

SRI7ISH U»RARVIBRITTSU Ml^SEUM.
y- \Ni’LO-

ON' ARf. *4%6-i06K.
.bnnoay

Mortedinfo. 01-580

Wpi-kitw*
iMdon £S.

Five ART
Si. W.t. fl-62. ..
HOCAS. Woinw IB Uip

148. Sevf BBBd
5116. BI.FEN

Sb»t.

NATtONAt GALLERY, Trafalaar Sg..
Loniton. W.C.2. CHRISTMAS
FVEVTS- Sowbil dlMit-n'v Mbibi-
non. nuu urt lalks. Ring 01-BS9
a:ai lor delAllc. UtFCar'Ied Into. 01-
R.1I 5Se6>. Wkdv» 10-6. SuBa 2-b.
Adm. Iriv.

tate" CILLERY. MOIbanl,. S.W.l.
r.FORCE STUBBS. UnlU 6 Vaa.
Adm. C?. Wkd*» 10-6.S0. rruen.
S..V1-T.5Q £H. Suo« 8-S.50.
Rnord^d into. 01-821 7128.

EXHIBITIONS

MVSEUM Ol MANWIND. Fl>iH|na'6n
GardaDL. ,W,1. |\nT.ESKlMOs
F*6Plp of the Sditt Amr^Mri Areile.

10-5. SuBb S.SO-b. Adm.Mon
Irtc.

•Sai.

iST
.Mon -Sal.. 10-8 Tue*.. 2-6 Sun.
Adml«»ioo CS; S«l. asd 6M. Ef.
OOB’l 5ftss 111

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES PROPERTY DAVID HOPPIT

ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES MANAGER
(Ref. P.103)

£1l.»2.£1Z.894 ineU P><n

casoal car vsar aHowwee.

Following The retirement <rf the poitholdep, wa
are seeking applications from appropnately

qualified and experienced adminisiratora for an

interesting and challenging post in

Cleansing & Transport Division this

multi-disciplined Directorate. The role of

Administnttve Services Manager (who s a

member of the directorate management team)

Is varied wide-ranging, covering cleansing

and laundries, trade refuse, depots, civic

amenity sites and the Council s transport fleet.

The wide range of activity ^lould nrt

diseouFige diabled people from aoplymg.

The post calls for a high level of persoiwl and

management skills to meet the nee^ of a

range of staff groups and an

of co-ordinating and managing 47 staff

working in different locationSv/^lKante

should preferably possess a suitable qualiticanon

and be able to demonstrate substantial

administrative and management expenenee ate

senior level (preferably in tool govemn^J.
Applicants must have the ability to meet^
nmls of new legislation, to be able to prod^
eenvfex reports and to be aUe to eommunjeate

effectively with P»Ple at^ei^ /V

knowledge of new technology and how ms
could be'^lied to rouh'ne dencal procedures

would be an added advantage.
. ^

Only those who can worit under corwto^

Pi^re, respond to a challenge ^ftme^ m
an organisation in the process of oiange and

development, should apply.

tmdSridiiali esn apply far ieb sharing.

Anelieatioii farms avanabla horn Paisennel and

ySri-e. Diieetomle of Cml
Public Services. Uwfe"

?bi2lllw4
2 ClapbMB Commoii North Site, toe^ bwe
OMLTel. 01-720 2177 ext. .271. Closing

date: 14 janiury, 1985.

Supplies Department

HEAD OF
ACCOUNTING SERVICES
£.£11.500
To manage the trading accounts of a large, modem
centralised Purchasing and Supply operation }|vhich

has a turnover of £66m p.a„ serving over 3.000

establishments run by the County Council and 23

other local Authorities and including the Council s

transport co-ordination, reoair and servicing

facility-

We are locAing for an experierKcd person,

preferably qualified in Management Accountancy

or another relevant discipline to head a group

revoroible for providing an accounting service

covering the totality of the budgeting control and

costing of the operation.

For an informal disenssien and far detailed (eb

dcuription and applkatien farm, fctumabie by 23

lamiary 1 985. ring Mike Newby on West Mailing

(0732) 845845 ext 2395/6/7. or write to Hie

Pononnel Officer, Kent County Supplies Centm.

The Mr Station, West Mailing, Kent ME19 6QC.

kentO

Capital prices
j

FOREIGN’ buyers contlnu»*d to

! boost the price of Centre!
I London's best residential pro-

\

perty during 1934. pushing prices
I beyond the grasp of all but the

I most affluent British buyers.

tbe favourable

Thouch price rises slowed durin?

the summer the beginoin? and end

of the year saw a seller’s market
with, as Victoria Mitcbell of .SavtUs

LOCAL GOVERMMBR

SOUTH H.AMS
DISTIUUT COUNCIL
CHIEF EXECUnVB

0FF1C3BR
Ca0,7XT.£B2.0S0 pl«9 Imwm Otf aUowuwc.

IRa OiW mMOrttv* oateer ii
hMd or tto coiiscll'a PaM ter-
vUv *114 feadar M jfea Chief
OHceT*' MumeâcBwnt Taan. tBi!
POM operatn wKBoai Major 4a.
pBitnenlal rcfpaaUbOttk*.

ApuUeanp most ba abla to
dcotBBSlrBle caUBiMh'* aRtcrtean
H a-y-it Bl B senior lareL

TIio South HSM- — . - _am ot Ntna 840 aBsare aflc«:
its famiNri]i MuiMtn MIiiq.ui^
coHi liae baa JPoinsaita lo
TurbST BiMl urctdiliiB noilbwatW
iBtew DaeOMtor Natlooal Pmr*.
Tbe mMcBI vomjetlfiB H a»-
pteacInMtrly &8 .000 .

ASpUcarlOBe loo nmSI prttlnq

Ml prrsgnal Brtrf eot*tt deUlli
iind flirtM t«*o nfererM should
<w BilNnlited to.lBr PnsoBDcl
and M«B*a'-iBrt«l Strvte*-. o«cor,
FoUafon Hoitse. rtroiaalb RoM.
Tours, Devon, TQ9 SNE.
dostBA aeie 15^b Janw. 1985.
EBtTkiBes fhonld be .c^rly
moiVed *' ASPBUncu bC GMef
giiariHWa.**

PROPERTY

IN SURREY

will b« highlighted

in a special

advertising section

on the prooerty pages

on

Wednesday. 30th January

for details,

please telephone

Margaret Hopwood

01-353 2175

says: ** Prime properly scllinc fast

and furious."

During tbe first few mootbs of the

year prices in the capital rose bv

about IS per cent, but Mitchell
speaks of ** isolated pockets " of
properti' where increases of 50 per
cent, were recorded.

As far as tbe Greater lomdon area
was concerned prices rose by an
areraee of 17 per cent., according to

the Nationwide Builduie Society.

This compared u1th a countrywide
average of 14 per cent. Britain's

averaie house cost £52.840, whereas
that in Greater London cost £43.830.

Mliile there is oearuoaRimily
among London agents on tbe charac-

teristics of 1984 not all are agreed
where the greatest ioier»t came
from.

John German. for instance,

reports eoormous interest from
.4niericaD buvers. particularly in May-
fair and Belgravia, and Savills also

talks of beios besieced with calls

from Americans waotiog to take

advantage of
exchange rates.

Peter Kearon of Kuisht Frank and
Hiitii'v. writes in the aunual report

:

••Whatever else George Orwell pre-

dicted for J.484, we can be Fairly

certain that he did not foresee the

dav when a Ivpical freehold family
house in Chelsea and Kensioston
would be sold lor £400/£500.0fi0.''

lho«e American buyers proved
more according to the books
of dc Grool ColHs. though the com-
pany reports dramatic price rises and
enormous interest in houses in either
immaculate condition or reguirin?
ren.-^vation. Flals did not have such
a buoyant ye&r.

Cbesiertons said as many as 63 per
cent, of Ibeir sales of property abovr.

£150.000 had been to overseas buvers.
but tbev too reported a fall in interest
from American buyers. .As in the
previous four years Middle East»*rn

buyers were the most prominent, said
Bruce MacEacharn. closely followed
by Far Eastern buyers.

British buyers, meanwhile, are
beins slow’li eased further west and
south, says Mitcbell. beyond Parsons
Green and Fulham to Putney.
Hammersmith. Battersea. Clapbarh.
Batbjm. Waodsivorth and Tooting
Bee. My own prediction for 1.985 is

that tbe )ons-neg!ected eastern
fringes of the Citv will begin to come
into their own. Hierc are a number
of Georgian houses off the Mile End
Road which look set to rise.

Not all of London's houses sold to overseas buyers. This
mews house in Lennox Cardens, Knightsbridge, has just been
sold by de Groot Collis to a British family for £425.000. It

has five bedrooms, and two car parking spaces.

rMiT'.

PKOPBnY _
AWEVnUM
O^ILY £5.50 PER UNE

ADVERTISEAAENT

number, fouw» »c*«ve o
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=RENTALS^
Quality Housbs
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OVERSEAS PROPERTY

SALE BY AUCTION

or wMojUr lBi«n-t Ito
Wbgln«]en, Rrlaiioi A

patrttaaarx.

BRFTtSH TRADE AUCTIONS
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AN OVERSEAS PROPERTY

will appear on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2?fh

Please contact

Michael Gent, Dailj Telegraph,

30, St Bride Street, London. EC4A 4DJ,

telephone 01’5S3 3939.

a r •.
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THE
DELL

In Kshopsgatc Road. Engldield Green, near Windsov
Doxnus Hemes have built The Deli. A magnificent group
of nine p-wstige houses in three degant replica

Georgian .Mansions. Set in right aoes of beaudfeOy
mature gardens adjoining Windsor Great Pork with

access controlled by a video security system, these hooBSS
|

oiler an unbelievably luxurious life style just 19 miles

from Central London.

id

There are four and five-bedroonied lavishly equipped
houses with two batlirooins. shower room (tndadingtwo
suites), diree reception rooms, balcony, excdloit hiSy
Htied kitdien with laundry room and imposingentmtoe
hall ivith cloakroom. Gas central heating.

two cars. IMvate gardens. Stabling facilities.

Prices from £225,000
The fiiHy fi/yiiishrd s/wkente b ofKtt 1

Ijoni to Spm. All piker times bn mpomlmatlifirou^ tile
loan Sok Agents. CJianeelhn & Conipany,
Smtmgdale. Berks Telephone Aseol 10900)20163
KiHgh Fnml: 6 Ibitlcy. Sunninghilt, Ascot, Berks
Telephone Astol {09W)2i732.

Docius Homrs Umiled TlieOU Bank House 11 Lanrim Sim*kCHBT^V fiiTTTgy ICTlSBAP Tri.



j[0 Tie Jpftf rttoffTByft, frirfay, /gwwy /i Jftsy

(Simrt;^^<FirtnIar

KENSINGTON PALACE,

The Queen will bold investi> aC the ABC ^iieiin, SbafSesbury
tores at BncklnahaiD Palace era Aveoae, W.C^ on Jan. i&

lo^ ®T Princess Aoae. President of the
and 19, and Jaly 24 and oO. British Academy of FQm and

TI« and.

'' Hie Princesd
-Caaatess'cf Snowdon,

, , „
is<CSdef Qaeen ^exandra s Feb. 13.

• R(WaI ___Anny Nt^g The Prinoe of Wales. President TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

NoD^ng Seirw3e&-

Forthcoming Marriages
BL Y. Cbaitar and Mr B. D. Harrinn and Mr D. J. Moriey and

efiM X E. Cndoefcaiartoiip Misr S. E. Benlten BQss & B. CSnisbidoIo

rhe eneatfemedt is announced en^emenc is announced 'Hie easement is azmoimced
hpr.-.rrn^^»^> vonnSer son of between Roger, younger son of between David, youngest si» of

•^^d S Mr and Mrs RobeitHarrison. of Mr and Mrs C P. \forl«. of

•wvittls. pwrf Joanna, youngest Micideton, Qoucestershire, and HeswadI, Cheshire, and Sar^.
. of Sir John and Lady Susan, yooneer. daughter of Sir only daufditer of Mr and Mrs

^ Wiohled^ WOliain Boidton, BU and Lady A. k J. Cfaristod<do, of WeUmg-
_ _ - „ „ Boulton, of Alresford, Essex. ton, SomerseL

.

• - IM P. B. BJ^imd^
Mr J. JBL Witeben and Mr S. T. JoI!«y and

.

'

engagenoent is wro^Med The engagement ^?aMoanced
btfween ..Liaiteoana: n-

3ij,n, aecood son of the between Ste^ea, elder son of Me

of N^oul? CcSSJl feusSWw- of >Ir «a Mrs JoK Easton. Suffolk.CooiwaU. ^^nau. of 34A, Upper Malone Mr J. L. Groeuiio™ am
Capi. A. D. E. Inkster snd Road* Belfast. MIm j a_ hm

Miss W. St McAnnlty
fljr C. J. STiUer and .The engagement is announced

- The en^gement 15 announced BGss J. D. Lanark between James, son of Mrs I.
Mtween Uptaio Alistair Da\id The engagement is announced Greenhorn, of St Andre%vs, and of
Krlmess In^er, Boyal Horse between Job^ son of the late Mr fhe late Mr W. Greenhom, and

*oa of Lt«l and c h. Millep and of Mrs E. M. Jennifer iJennrl, e^r ^ugMer
Jto a fc InlBter. of Arbroath, Miller, of Coembe Dingle, Bristol, of Mr and Mrs D. F. DOe, of
•^tlpd, Wenay U^, only end Jane, daughter of Mr and Wincheisea, East Sussex. .

dang^ of Mrs B. Jackson, of Mrs R B. Langrisfae, of Nyth Mr & A. Mertdn Janes andSwaustHorpe, Norfolk. Gwejmol. ^nnderefnot. Pern-
^ ^ ^

' ^mron ^ Tbe. dwsagement is announcedMiss F. & CameroD Mr J. M. a Gooj^ and beeweea Stephen, son erf Mr and
The eng^ment is announced Miss T. B. G. Herper Mrs P. Merton Jones, of -Great

between CapL Anthony Bourne, The engagement is announced Pakton. Cambridgeshire, and
R A, eldest son of Mr and Mrs between Julian Mark Culme^ Ksttaerine. elder daug^r of Mr
N. C B. Bourne, of Brightoo, elder son of Mr and Mrs K C and Mrs B. A Rafferty.. <rf North
Sossez, anil Fiona Susan, Cooper, of the Old Rectory, East Ferriby, East Yorkshire,
dao^ter trf Major (Retd.) J. A. Bergbolt, Suffolk, and ^ctoria mv nr Cmm
Cameron, MBE, and Mrs Ehaabeth Gordon, daugheer of Mr «r jh. jsennyi^
Cameron, of Gnterddi, West fpd ..Mrs A A <* Harper, of «,_ f*
Germany. Bottom. HanfiSedoo, son of Mr and

flfr J. C Stacey and
.

• __ Mrs L. F. B. Kenny, of Plymouthi
Miss & BL Jeanes BIr P. A WiiHmu and Devoa. and Jnlie, yotmger dacml^

•me engagement is anneunced Th_
Mrs J. L. Maoa&r,

between /onathao, eon of Mr and Halberton, Tiyertoo, Devon.

Cricket Malberbie, Easton. Dnomow, Esse*. Karem
** M nr » « ^ dao^ter of Mrs A Xiniber. of

Hr X E. CL ADen and Mr W. E. Bok^ Crowborongh, Sussex.

Misi & & Green The enneemeat is annenneed Mr P. R Beaeuylny and
Hm en^gement is annonoeed betweentV^am Roderidc Box. ^ WbitweH

betweffl JMittiiam dder son of cf Emsworflt. HamfMhire. yaanea- u I™ «ag8e»«>t is anooMcri
the late J. D. C Allen and of Mrs sen of the late Mr and Mrs Peter, ton of Mr E. L,
.T. C Blak^ey, of Brightwell Dodlev Bo** and Patricia Jane. Ro^eovioge end the late Mrs
Baldwin. O^’ «id RAeco, dd«7d2iiit2r of ^Md iS

Charles Hunt, of Knights Enh^
and Mre D.,A Green, of Liphoel^ near Andover. Hampshire. a*5r j ^ Whitwell, of
Hampshire. m w r* o emui, a

Straderland-

Mr P. D. & Ward and
iw y. c. Mr B. F. Gnm end

_
Mise B, BL Fndakowpka The engagement is announced »- ^

BBm C J. Hack
The e«egenH»t i. em.«mced brtweai PhUip Chnjtophw heSSef

Farm,
Somerset

be^en Peter, yoonnr son of Slanev. eldest eon of Mr and
Colonel and Mrs Oirutfmher Mrs Enc Snuffi, of Bidford-oo*
Wiar^ of Famham, Sorrey. and Avon, Wmvpidcsiiire. and Linda fa^JUrRenatx only dangtitw of Mr and M^. younger dau^ter of Mr

Wojdeoh fhdakowsld. of and Mrs Ridiart GBes. of Boston.
“ Eng's Lyon. Norfolk.Mrs

Lincoinrfih^

Mr B. E. WSIfams and

Bfr C. & GrUrm and
BOSS J. BL Wheldoa

The engagement is anaonaced**** ^ between Simon, yonager'son ofannounced w.« n \t „r

Em£StQa*on**niaffles^ Surrey.

Bfr J. Wmeti and
BOSS a D. W. Wlebtowskl

The eDgagement is announced The eomgement is announcea Mrs O CrTfflfL ~nf~~<MV<u
between James, son of the late b«5«en Robert, eldest son of Mr olnL and thTh&
Mr B. WHlett and of Mrs D. 1"^ Mrs Rowland Williams, of grife M?
Lincoln, of Sootliampton. and Penarth, Sooth GlamorgaiL and .-a c Wheldon of
Harriet danehter of Colonel and Heather, only dau^iter of Mr and Sevenoaks Kent*

** ’

Ura W. S. Wiciitoirriu. of Wert Mrs GWn K Jones, of SoBy, ,
Norwood. London. Sonth Glamorgan. Mr M. W. NcIsm and

Mr M. J. Le Ilirfy and Mr M. J. H. Jackson and
**

BDh P. B. Melvin . Miss 8. E. T. Laldlaw
The engsgement is announced

between Mlcbael

S3 si«.rc;hu.ipsf-K3ndJ
Mr Md Mt* VM-rin. rf Bfas B. T. D. Bt uaidlsw, of Sonth- Mr C. K. Bad^oeh

The engagement is stmounced

had. elder son of Claire, orjv daughter of Mr and«d Mm E.F. 1^ «« John P. V»nison.bo^ of

Mr and Un John Mdvin, of . — ,
.

CnlveAxyee Lodge. Sherborne, «"/*• Heuley^n-Thame^ Oxford-

DoneC. »hire.

Mia P. J. Pinks

Bir & KeeUe and
BDas . DmeoGinlili

Mr N. Blaeog and
The eogagemem Is announced

between Charles, youngest son of

Min L, M. EnVw tbe_ late Mr A J. Badenodi. and
youngei
. Ba&n

.
The engagement is announced between Nidiolas. son of Mr 5^ey.-

^

between Simon, son of Com- a A Mason of Sonth Fambridge 2L ^
mander and £<rs F. JL Kecble.

jfjji. and Mn GBI Harris, of af Ibames Drtton. SnrrQ'.

Mr A J. Crdekahank and
KfssF.G. Malsels

The engagement is announced
between AIi«, son of Mr and Mrs
A. J. Crnickstaark, of Pclmont.
Stirlinflshire.'^and Rons, daugh-

The engagement is announced

of C^rdri^ Hamosblre, and Edwardsione, Suffolk, and Lydia.

?X *?5 only daughter of Mr and Mrs
and Min Robert Innes-Smth. of ^ ^ Eaton, of High Pale, Bores,
Wrksworth, Derl^slure. SnffoU^
Bir A A MnsgreTe sad Ur A W. Bigtam and

BOSS A E. James
j^jjsg p. at Sbaldliam „

The engagement is annonneed The engagement is announced Jl?''
^*.V' O' Maisels,

bg^en Andrew, son of ^uadron between Rohei^ son of Mr and « Crosby, Merseyside

Lender and Mrs A A Mnsgrave Mrs Richard W. Ingram, of Bfr M. C RoU and
of Embsay. North Yoricabire, and Maidenhead. Berkshire, and Mbs J. E. Searie
^becn, ypnimer dau^v of Caroline, elder daughter of Mr The eogagement is announced
Otptain and Mrs D. L G. James, and Bbs D. L. G Shuldham, of between Mark, younger son of
of rfewtoo Ferrers. Devon. Chichester, Sussex. Mr and Mrs L J, Holt, of Boydon,
Bir A N. A Lowry and Bir J. BL Neame sod

BOSS J. E. Femll
»« <• «. «•*»« «m ^ochter of Mr and Mrs M. S.

14e engsgement is announced The engagement is announced of Backhurst Hill, Esses,

between Nicholas, elder son of between John, younger son of the
C*!pt and Mrs R. H. Lowry, of late Mr J. B. Neame and of Mrs
Blessingbouroe, Fivemilstown, Co. Mary Neame, and VenesM,
Tyrone, and Jayne, daughter of second daughter of Mr and Mrs
Bfr and Bte J. A " "

WEDDINGS
Bb* N. A a Wills and

Miss P. T. Cassen
The marriage took place veO'

terday at Kensington and Chelsea
register rifice of Mr Nicholas

. .. Ferrall. of CoUn Cole, brth of Stowting,
Freshwater POmt, Legaca, Tas- KeoL
mania, Australia. bt N, Unsworth and

fib* BL J. Bamford and BSss A van den Berg Kennotb Cnennir' w,*iu "<nn"»r
Itliss A E. Carter The enganment is announced SiWohn Smneer and Ladv WilllfThe eneagement is announced behveen NidiolBS, son of Mr and and ®Hss

between Mchael. eldest son of Mrs S. Unswoitb. of Southgate, cldcrt dau-’hte? of ^ip“r«’
the late Mr J. M. Bamford. JP. London, and Katherine, daughter dSi and CaMo^'
and of Mrs M. Bumford, of of Mr and Mrs J. A van den Berg. A r«J^^al^^ra^Il. 1d^t
Pnlborough. Susmx...*ird...'.nnje. of Chipstead. Surrey.

, daVhe^iu aS thi howS^Sn
B5r 5L F. P. Broadbeni and

Aliss C. M. F. Combe
The engagement is announced

is being spent abroad.

Mr A. J. Wania, AN„ and
?Vifs C. K. Hickniir

3foungS5t daughter of die late Mr
N. E. Carter and of .Mrs J. Carter,
of Chichester, Sussex.

Mr T. J. Colebrcok and
BGsa X L Deniifs

The engagement is announced
betl^veTl T?m. oldest ran of

gdferf? SSr*^elder Mrs E- Comb^“or'SaLibiFr. D ‘'
i ' wlhil Oul^^^^

Do.'hiis, of Potton, Beds. jor l J. Hatchett and Hickiina. elder daughter of ,Mr
Bir X Olver and BSss J. BL Brown D. T. Hicklin?. of Derbv, and Mrs

BSsa A Thnriby .
The ennigemeat is annonneed D. B Geading, of 'Stolbridgc,

Boat firms on course

for American sales
By TC^T FAIRCHILO Yachtitsg Correepondent

riTfiADrnONAL, seafariig-related dolls and the

A strong dollar have brought encouraging

overseas contracts and eitpansion to at least two

companies at the for^

front of British boat-

building.

Marine Project, with an
annual turnover around £13
million and twice as big as its

nearest rival, has opened a
marketing company in

America for the PrinceK
range of luxury motor boatk

Proctor Masts is still taking on
new busioess from a £500,000
contract to rig a galleon larger
than toe \^ctory. Nelson's flag-

ship. for a Hollywood extra-

vaganza.

Marine Project, whidi builds

Moody and Sigma sailing yachts
as w^ as the Princess range,
latmched its new mariceting
organisation to coincide with the
3tst. Ltmdoh iptematiMial Boat
Show, opened at Earl's Court

WILDLIFE
VICTORY
OVER DAM

By Our Vlenaa
Correspondent

rnUtU World Wildlife Fund
and- several thousand

determined environmea-
ti^sts have won a remark-
ahle victojy agmnst a pro-

ject for .constmetion of a
large "hy^o-electric dam
on the- Danube at Haic-
bnrg, near the Czechoslo-
vakian border.

The-AustriaD Snprrae Copri
has hlilted for the time being
all the tree-felling and construc-

tion operations.

For weeks up to 3.000 mainly
yoang nature protectors camped
in rain abd snow in the marshes.
Twice the Sodalist-^Liberal

coalition Gaverooieot, preyed
by trade antoos and the public
utilities lobby, sent hondreds
of police to protect tree-entting

operations and beat back the
protectors..

The bloody and highly emo-
tional confrontation between
the state authorilies and the
determined eaviroameiitalists
Aodeed the public and led to
serious differences both -withhi
the coalition and -wilhin the
Socialist and liberal parties. -

DJURIC DRAWS
THEN GOES
TO HOSPITAL

By Onr Chess Comspondeat
Just one adjoiummeat was

cleared up yesterday in
Hastings intemationaJ chess
tournament Djuric, who had
an infected toe, oncoimnon in
chess, drew in IS moves with
Abramovic, then went to hospi-
tal and was detained in bed
Gutman joinmg him to play
chess.

Russians have often offended
by drawing perfunctorily but
Knpreidiik soon allowed his
Idag to be displaced so that he
could not castle. His feQow
RassiaQ Sveshnikov attacked
with fury and adjourned with
two rooks for two knights.
Kapreichik should resign.

RobbS om: Dtnac •>, Ahf»tnarlg
RouBd L«a: DjoM.CmiMii aiUoMravd
twlee.

Afi«r e«v rouBd«: G. Fleir tl^leet-
hrl S: V. Kirprclchlk tSo^let Uibofii
3 H-Mi f’nc ailoumed: J. Benjaml*
«VSi, B. Komar ilodi^. J. feOamwIm
>USl 3: a. S^rUmikat UaiMt
a wim on* aSJoum*<f: B. Alvarmovtc
VogoHaMal. 1. Hrbm <Caa«da> 2<a:
L. Gatmao flainMi) 3 wnb ow*
^loanird:

. J. laaiKMt «Bedf«ftli Si S.
Oiunc iVaiKMlBtlJl 1'a «Kli «fia
BdiouraeU: W. WafMo iSarrMW, t-
Varaqo rRnnonryl. A. Martm t'EaM
Bonn IS. - • —
Room 6 todar. Wmiw oanctf ant:

na*KMvri£.*'* KVpnacnak.AbrwiwfU,
R^njamn-UraMTt, - • r.*Tnian-Ma)«ia.
y-ft^wm-lcr-Pliw tc- Watm-Fjn'N.
Kuiaar-Sv^Dtohof.

yesterday by Adml Sir John
Fieidhouse. •

Pirate film

Me David King, the Marioe
Proje^'s managing director,
said that with orders for the
Prinnss cDirently six months
ahead of delivery, it was not
exp^ed that turnover in

Africa in tiie first year wonld
ext^d £l miHion.

** But vrith the dollar so
strong it is -easy today to sell

boats to the Americans,” said

Btfr King.

**It is 'almost too easy. But
what we want is to consofidate
so that we have a good bus!-

BC» in five year's time."

The Prorfor contract actn-
ally signed at toe London Boat
Show last year, involves sails
and rigging companies as wrell

as marts, for a pirate film.

The film, . being made in
Tuoisa has required not only
the rig^ng of toe 160-foot gal-
leon.- but essentialy the re-

buildUig also of a fiS-Foot fishing
vessel as a period brigantine.

Proctors had to make a total

of 22 spars. The metal spars
were made to look like timber,
while masts for the smalleT
vessel have been made of
wood.

GAS TO PROTECT
CARYATIDS

Four caryatids, exquisitely
sculpted maidens from a
temple on the Acropolis, are
soon to be immersed in nitn^
gen gas to stop poihitioD dam-
aging them, an archaeology
offidal said in Athens yester-
day. The gas w31 go into a

glass case erected around
toem ra November.
They were taken from toe

Ereditoeum temple and put in
the ActomUs museum in 1979
after sulphor dioxide com-
bined with the top few mOU-
metres of marUe to form
gypsum. lAdHCh rain can wash
away. Sulphur dioxide jo the
rtr css reach sculptures even
inside the museum.—Renter.

Obituary

LEO

ROBIN
T\EO ROBIN, who has died

aged 85. was the

lyricist for the songs of
many popular Hollywood
musicals and often worked
in collaboration with the
composer Ralph Rainger.

An early success was the

Maurice Chevalier sons
" Louise ” featured in toe 1929
film “ Innocents of Paris.” In

1938 he won an .Academy
Award for “Thanks For The
Memory” which Bob Hope
sane in “The Big Broadcast of
1938.”

Bom at Pittsburgh, he
worked as an actor and journa-
list before turning to sons
writing. He once had three
Broadway musicals ” Hit the
Deck," “Just Fancy” aud
“Alley Oop” running simul
taneonsTy.

He woiked with Raingcr at

Paramount in the 1930s and did
the scores of more toan 30
films. His songs included Jadr
Benny's “Love in Bloom,'’
“ Beyond toe Blue Horizon.”
“ Diamonds are a Girl's Best
Friend,” " Blue Hawaii,” " I

Love A Mystery." “ For Every
Man There's A Woman.” ‘‘June
In January ” and “ In Love In
Vain ” from Jerome Kern's
“Centennial Summer.”
His films included “ The

Vagabond King.” “Waikiki
Wedding,” ‘TVIoon Over Miami,
"Tales of Manhattan.” “Coner
Island," “ Greenwich Village,''
"Something In The Wind.v
“ Casbah,” “ Gentiemen Prefer
Blondes” and “Mv Sister
Eileen.”

Cal Haeh Fiueia d'Asiisi
Stuart l^v. At Bdinburgb, aj

87. Commisrioned. Irish Guards
1915, served 1914-18 War, France
and Flanders; ADC to GOGin-C
22 Army Corps. Rhineland 1919,
A D C to Govenior of Malta 1921
retired 1951. Major Fifth Bn
Border Regt iTA) 1952. Served
193945 War, France and Bdgium
1940. commander Area of the
Lebanon IMS-tS. Cyprus 191X
SecretaiT, Army Cadet Force
Scotland 1948^ Deputy Lieut.
Midlothian 1965; MX. 1917, DX.G
1940. OB.E 1956

PLEDGE ON GLC
HISTORIC' JOBS

By Onr Local
Govenment Correspondeiit

The Historic Buildings and
Monuments Cocumssion foi

England bas decided in prin-
ciple to make job -offers to staff

employed by the Greater Lon
dop Conncil if the Bill to abolish
it becomes Jaw. Tbey would be
e
an
sion's own staff.

Th^ staff work for toe G L Cs
Historic Buildings Division aod
the Historic House Museums
of Kenwood Bouse, Marble Hill
House, Twickenham, and
Ranger’s House, Blackbeath.
Mairv concerned with historic

buildii»S5 have been worried
about the future of toe division,

which has a high interngtioaal
repMTatioD for its restoration
work.

;TDpIoyed on tihe same temts
ind conditions as the coxnmis-

WAV OF THE WORLD
orgotten Memories

Lord stock-ton, formerly Mr
Harold Macmillaii, gave an
Qnterview on the BBC

television recently. One of the

matters discussed was toe part

he played in 1943 in the hand-

ing over to the Russian Cms-
munists of tbonsands of

Socialists, and the Revolution-
ary Communist Party.

" You were mistaken, as the
banners were from toe Revolu-
tionary Communist, Group, aod
also from ' its newspaper
* Fight Racism! Fight Imperial-
ism.' The Revolutionary Com-
fflun^t Group feels that it bad
mobilised significantly more
people than the Revolutionary
Communist Party, and do notCossacks and other aoti-

Coonmunist Russians, many of reaction, perhaps unleashing a wish to be mirtaken for this

whom had fought with the nuclear holocaust and, worse organisation” (letter in the

Gennan Army on toe Eastern ^owsmBE Eveotnc Post from
„ , the column impossible. a spokesman of the Leeds

, . „ . , . Fortunately, toe situation is Bevolutiouary ' Communist
It IS wU known by nw that under omtrol. Letters writ- Group).

ft« 2 “ copying ink on scraps of An expert on Communist
wallpaper aod manifestos Groups comments; This letter

Mr D. Boss and
.Miss A Cave

The engagement is announced
between D;
Marian Ro
Dover, and
of Dr and Mrs D. Cav^ of
Wingham.
Mr C. Aldridge and

>Bss E. Cave
The engagement is announced

befween Cfaristonher, nr>n of .Mr

leasts from the Pictisb merely compounds toe coo-

rt^t£ hand?of^ho5^?a^nB ^Iw^ration Front, including an fusion. When toe so-called
idle threat to unleash the Furor “ Filrwilliam Nine” appeared

-S;. OO columnar territory, in Casticford Court there was
® aside for the a variety of bauocrs outside,

moment. some of them carried by semi-

conJS? He also «id^ that o formid- automated demonstrators

thoS he rdt»4me“beS.d »•”? residue One reader '

_ . ^ .the tvestero World in general niaintoms that Cucholain mob-suppljing agenc.i.

The narra^ie look piece on I
were Still unaware— m the Liwrpudlian. U is As well as the Revolutiouarr

i..r and ..frs D. h- B.osdberi. of -n«r no iokj $. Michael's Uprin** Of 1943 of the atrocious certaiaJv true that bis first Communist Group contingent

nature of the Soviet system name, Setanta (Cucbulain, “ the there were demonstrators

This simply,, ill no, do. There Roood of Wfler,- o-as . nick- H^lhc Common.^ Rrvm

were plenty of people in the suggests a connection

Wcsleni World were wjh toe Setantn. a Bn^h tribe

aware of it long before toe war. who m R^ao times lived m the
fSr f «Had Lord Stockton and these neighboutoirad of whjt ,s now

onl
conjectural people in the Uverpool, toe so-called ” Mer-
Westerp Worid never heard of sewde of the inFamons
tthe cafored collectivisation of Heatho-Walkenau local govern-
toe Ukimne, in which Wvo ment reforms. EftpSLln ft"ft*i7.JlS«b
million people were deliberately Should he revisit Ihe neich- mrmbpr

^ ^ existsng

starved to death 7 Had they bourhood Cudiulain would be
never heard of toe show trials surprised bv the changes since
aod purges of the Thirties 7 Of his time, the prevalence of
toe Soviet labo^ GKaps, later « inner-city deprivation." the
descrtbed by Solxheoiizva in desperate social problem of
his books on toe Gulag • t.iverp<M>rs two progressive

If they were really not aware bisbO|» and so on.

The engagement Js annoenced ^^w'een tindrav John, elder son Do.~scC.
between Jo'do. son of Dr and Mrs of Mrs J. P. Hatcbett and the lane
M. Olver. Sannbach. Cheshire, and Mr F. L. H-'tchett, of Bishop’s

Mr J. E. Westbioy and
Miss L. hi. T. Giordsni

The marriave, took plac* on
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs Swrtford, Herts., and Jane ,

A. Thurlbv, TalUngton, Stam- McLeod, eldest dauehter of Mr v
fore. Line. ore M„. J._A. Bro,,. o, Biohop-o

Westbar^', cider son of the late
Dr D. Westhurv and of Mrs B.

^ _ -ishop'
Storlford, Herts.

Mr W. O. Wsldrn-Joaes and
Miss 9. E, Tiinizms tVestbnr>‘. of Great Glemhan.

Darid, son of Mrs TTie enwreraent is announced Suffolk, and .Viss Laura Mary
«««. of SwtngBsId, p-‘>vc.^ V."lliara. «on of Mr and Frandne Gicrdani. only daughter
.^son, eldest daughter Itfs p. Walden-.Tone?. of of Dr and Mrs A Ciordant. of 5t*' * ”* ' Bsihlehem. D\’fed, and Sheila. John’s W'oed, London.^ J- >> Bennett and

^ I- J- AyresMr P. «a • xhe marnaga took place on
Ti,«

p-.®«me»eT- Dec 24 in Fort Charles, B,^rh.idos.
_• ne eovacement^ is annovnem between Mr John Michael

IKS people ihal VLalV.cd m derkj'f'?

have wen a areal 1-6 a ihc'

that dwell Jn Uie lond o, tno

sbadoiv of deair.. upon them naW
' tile bglil' shined. Thju hast multi-

plied Ihe nalion. and not increased

the Jay ; thes Jos b'.'ioM Ihee

•cconlinR to the Jo.v m harvest,

and as men rejoice Mhcn tnoy

divide the spoil.
Isaiah IX, V. 2-v.

ST JUDE, (hank Fou itarra umm.^A.

GRATEFUL THANKS SPtriU
Three day Noven<t-“*^*B.

MRS. P Ic0t 6iciorl4 Plum
in March 1984,—Mr

PEUCA.N. Fly M-iih Iwr. P.M.

er JUDB.»^rair(n[ (banka. M.N.

THA.NKS TO OUR LADV «n6 Hw
CArHt Cnfld C.

THA.NK5 TO OL>R LADY Of LqurOm
* St Jude.^<..

PAMELA NICOL la 81 today. Ln«* from
Mopa and Papa and David and CUirt.

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? Alt (br
backgruund inforautlaa you naed can
br lound in Cbanijln*) Vour Job, pnc.
E5-30 Irum l>rpi. CVJ. Dally THe-
gmpb. 135. Flevt St.. LondoD, E'.4.

S(JCCF??F<. L bii«iD<»sni.in ivliii npiui.
>««Ls inlercauna prcHniMilon / puriner-
ahip. Nrw ,r»iur« or cx'aiiPg bir-lovsk,

Wnie 6.B.I46J6. Dali> Televapb,
e.c.a.

INDIA—Warned lor bloqrapberi ^'4
on I9ib-20m C. game anx nlant bunt-
ftin. birds. Ulmalmuii clunbuiq, elc.

pl<*a«a wme 1. (6, 14616, Daily Tol«-
grapb, E C.4.

SEED PEARL NECKLETS, did. w^led
any condiUon. also anv old broociirt.
trinkata. Tef. f^9S 39107 or write
S. P.14634, Daily Talegrapb, E.C.4.

1VHVTB MFX%'ILLe» H.vrtan Alns-
viorttth Theckrra)

.

bound Vlctwljn %*en»«fdp
HaMal46I8. Daily Xele8»pb» E.C-4g

WANTED. Oil paintings o( sporlinti

MibJaelP from pnsaie ..J*'-
Aiken 9nr. Barrnud, John Bqnllbrr.
Frrnlev Par. Harry HaU. Herring
6nr. Hartinn Jnr. S»»i»ay Cilpm.
Ben Maraball. la Porte. Jamea Ron,
Prancls Sartorlna. Charles To^e.
Jobs Woottra. CoDUct McKe,m
Wneka. Box 107. MlcMlrlwr>i. %lr-
olnla. 7O5-7B6-60I9. Darina iveek
Jan. 6 concpct MeXean Werlm ClO
Kniqtaiabrldne liers-ice Plais. 4S,Eui«-
mora Cdba. SWT 1AQ. Tel. 584
4123.

TRB DAILY TEtBO»kAPH’S MAP OP
EUROPE. aBiotn by S9in. £2 by pM
tram Depi. Tm. DbI> Telegraph,
ISS. fleet SBeec Londoa. E.C.4.

LADIES ARB NOT njeeplnq onislda
Marweia Euildlngi. Bath. ,ib^v

en«,iy enm theJr hnsband* PlcLn
line lo get gi*at redamow on
E!«ada. Breeslla. Rodler apd oiher
claasle faehioBt at Panacbe of Rain,
nrar Ro^ Cfcacaat HotX. TeU 0225
334174.

BUSINESS RESCUE. — Direclom «rt(h
caab Sow, bank marketing or per-
aoaal ouaraaiee problems — plivisa
oonmci lor a Ire,, and irangdenilnl
cbitMilialiim. Capitol sonrer, asnil.
able. We are hualnras reconsinielion
anectalMa. Portcreyt ln>»»JmrnW l>d..
2, LoadoD Wkll Buildings. Lnsdob.
E.C.2. 01-638 4200.

MOUVTBATTSN TRAINTNC raqalrm
collemna to pramoie market|a*ek
raonaoraiiip lor mir chaniv. Inliip-
tire apsenlial. Tel. i0604> 40i0i4.

FLIcnTS—Jo'bnrg. Aortralla. N.Z.
CanmjpH—Epaom 26097/25213.

JANUARY SALE SUNTIEDS. £139.
multifymp. £179. i0902> 8TIS01.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUREAU.—
KaUierIne Allen (nx-Fereinn OBKe and
Wot OIBcoi ptrtoul iDlioductlDBS.
7. Sedley Place. VV.I. 499 25S6.

ROUND WORLD C?S9. N.Z.. £724
HK £480. Colnmbits. S3, london
WoU. E.c.a. 01-658 1101 .

WE Bin/ LETTERS and njaBngeTtpp.
Winifred, A. Myaft lAuraaranttsI
Lid., »Wla 52. 91 6t MarimS Lonr.

- l^Jon- W.L.2. T..I. -01-836 1940.

IP YOU'RE 9BU.TNC or •tllnq voor
Lesdon property, n-hv not adverllae
to Ihe DblU Teirtiraob Braoarty
cotoiimal Tbr details Irl. 01-353 2175.

OLD VeoRLE e-rp^nrttfv need eompemr
Md raapnotonsblp. Heir tSr N’RFA
provide ouibip>. T.V.a nnd hollders
lor « maPT old folK •« pr^IMp. Rr>
mpinber y«wr donsiinns. covenant or
Peoneft tr» tPe National BeDoel-m
Fund (or the Ao-d. .Sew Kroad i^Treer
Hniiw. S5. Ni-w Broad Strw(>
London. E.C.S.

JACQUES SAMUEL PIANOS. BeciMein
aneoif. nocet v-|eci|„D nr new and
rvoondiiloDad i>iano«. HI*, part rx-
fhaiwe Wre and mne, T42. Edowprp
Rood. U.3. 7-.-I. DI.raS 8310.

CANCER
HIT
BACK

Wa'r* lea .mg ihr ftahe Rgaliift e
boi wp -llli need voor mIb

piDAM «end vour dOttAUftm tpAv W
poom S.N. PO Pot 13% Llacota'a IBB
Fleida, LoBdoa. UC-A aPX.

L’tfPERlAL CANCER
BESEAACU FUND

DIALYSIS AND
TRANSPLAVTATION

ibelr oniv hope. Ute-Mrine tnatanent
(.« Laowv bnt uaavalUble Uvough latie

o< lands to 3,000 Moete nbe dw
annuallv fiom kidney (allure. We*e
hi'ip iirant a reprieve for Mae of Uirn
rliiM war.

DoBiaona to;

THE BRITISH KIDNEY
PATIENT ASSOCIATION

Bordeo, Bbdm,
Tel. Bordao Soeifa.

SDCTH FORM GIRLS
Kelly Coileoe. Tartyiock. Devoa (BMC.
250 bors 11-18. 6S VlUi Form plrb for
orw £400.000 boarding bonfei. Applica-
tions Invited (Pom nirls aiming ror Ot-
brid-t,- or near. Andentle aiid Mneic
scnft|ar»blp» of up to balf fee*. Pro*-
Dcvta, trora Uendmnater (teL OSSS-
300SI3310I.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LE.ARN TO WRITE

Earn money by writing ariieiea or siorlen.
l-n-e book. Tbe London School of
Jdura.TlLtni iDTi. 19. Heitfbrd Street.
London, WIV 8BB. 01-439 3250.

DINNER SUITS
WEDDISO MOILN1NC SUITS

E>'E.\iNG TAIL SUITS. BLACK
i \i.KETS and STtUTED TROUSERS
rOR SALE. Surplua to Hire, aargalon
irdoi £30. Ltpniiin'v fllr- D-TMrUnmt.
2il Charlim Cram Rd. 1%C8. 840 8310

DAILY TELEGRAFR BADMINTON
DIARV 1983. Only eS'SS Unci,
pottage A paekagel tram Dept BD.
Dally 'hlegrapb, 135. Fleet SSetL
London. E.C.4.

DORDOGNE / LOT - ET - GAROKN&
(Pes'rrievadei, 3 eetf-eontalped apero*
mcpfy. eleepliig 8. 4 end 4 Bi pari
of rreratly rtaiored farmbeuee. Setf-
calpTtiHi or breakfasr/dmer piuiUlad.
FriliUi c«Hd«Bt owden. Prlvalo Ufcrad
-twimmlng pool. C6S-£2S5 P.w.
Tel.: Home l>7917 ST27 or lUptlidd
0273 S9606O,

ALCOHOLISM TREATUB4T CBNTRB
(43 bed rrplstered ourAa fenoel.
Hbtone BHislon fee In aectaded mra
beauUlnJ cinintryaJde. MiaBeeoCa.
Model treotmenL SpecOiliK nunef,
coonvilors. pbMortaeTapigt and la^
dent tnedini drrr. frivale medical
iBMrMcn caaes nceapled. Fbr datafln
(Oflbici The DfreUv, Cioiidf HatMEm Knoyle, WUtt. STS 6EB. Tek
OT4 783 6S0.

A COLOURFUL CUIDB for Thn -ywaBS
vuiior to London. Uie Dally Tek-
graota'a picture map o( Loodop. 25in
by S7ln. ytaowhia mkln road* nd
Tube «iailoib. with planrra of nUecf
o( iniermt. £3 by poet trom Dept.
I.M. Doilv Tekgrgpb, JS5, Reet St..
London, E.C.4.

COIrtA BLANCA apt. SlPn 3/3. Aw.
POMI. FUgM* caatl- ATOL 231 Frdi
£36 pw. l0446> 733996.

PAUL Of antique wrought Iran driao
gaie«. each err 6in a 4/i. £500. TeL
0980 22189 lafter 6 p.m.l.

AU PAm £55. cooteJnp- 01-886 5461.

WANTED: Tuition reonlred fron ex-
parlenced confecuontnr maker, lending
10 DOMible vtorMbP partnersbin or
butloets nrraDaenient later.—WiiH
W.T.490D, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

AL'STTlALtAfNEW ZEALAND/ FAR
EAST low air (era«. Leia booking
kDerinllct. Fly lomorrow.^^nalia
Dtiarma Travel. lel. 0802 837374.

OOU8US ROOM BATH EN SUITE £86
.-ch tverkiy. full board. PrrniaoeM
reyidenre onlv.—Oemenr Bmel.
•i'-ddlevcombe Ro»d Sou'b. S' Leonard*
on b*a. Uavtlapk i0O24> 436044.

FOR rR£.UNIVERSITy. Dibrtdie Ml'
deoiw or lbn»e uiih a tvar on. MX'
week wimer ceonn -lo' July;- Rome.
Florence. 9I»0*. Veolce.WToL Art
Hivlorv ASread. 01-585 8458.

IF VOU WISH TO SE1.L ypor mowr
ear. why net ad«ertl*e ii tm ih*
Moior Page? A weetloa oi new end
need rata hppram eoeb WedneadaT.
For (unber denfl* pfeOM Miepbony
01-353 CITS.

ovtxrest tree otEDtr January
i-ALT. The Enrol value ta towx cm
p.aim: MTinqe (ram 5S In 25%.
Laii now lor details, eiewiog tod

quoleUow. ROr^ENDORFZRLONDON FIANO CENTRE. 38 Win-
mnrr SI.. iWigraorv UnJU. Loodon.
Tel; 01-586 Sill.

SEAT FINDERS. Any pvejit Inc. CatSb
ru'iby iRteruailDiiate.—4)1-828 1678.

MAVPAm £158. 0750 895081.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE CDMFAN1E> ACT. 1038. IN THEMATTBR^GF SLRVlLEs fOR THEFROTECTION OI TRAVELLERS

LI3UTE0. .No. 007466 of 198^
NOTICE IS HERbR'.' (ilVES Uiol a
Fhrei and Fionl dt">deDit lo unsecurrd
Cr*dlrar-( la iDliudi.-d in b* dpelarrd
In Ibr abotr-DDnirU Conipuny and dim
(Hoar Credllorn wl.o |ui,c <i4t alrcdd\
pmv'd 'briT daini*. fre lo come in
and prore yucti naim% oO or before
Ibn 18ib Juiuaft. 1915. afiirr which
dale Ihr Odiclal Reci-i%>.-r and Liouida-
lor of uie abo*e.ntinrd Lompanv wni
proceed lo dlsbibuiv me a-wls al ihe
Mid Compinv hatinq rvoard oiUw lo
siirh iinaecuird Lredamrk a* Uiall then
hate Pfoi,-d drrlr claims. J. A. Sti-L.
Othcial Hi-rei'..-r .'iid LiqiiidiMor,
Ailaatir Hauti-. Rnlborn Viaduct.
London. EClW 2HP.

lS the matiek ui- hie com-
PANTES ALTS. llaD to 1981 and
IN . THE ^ VATTT.K ot ALBION
BOTTLE COMKAN1- UMTTFn 'In
ToTimlarV Liquid, iinni. VOTII7E
IIKKLIIY GIVEN piir^iMni ;•> bertion
U9'i ni Uu- iranip.ini'-« Art inax

'’LLTINC OI Hi;MEMBERS v( inr .,hO>--named foin-
'be unices ni

I ORK i.l I.LT. I h,o**r'.l Ak*m*,-il.
aniy nl blelh-x Hmi— , .1. Noble Mrret.
^ndon IC2V tpD on rri.lni il,-
M'h^d.ir cjl J.iirii.-r- |-li:'i .„ 2..10

.NAbH _M.\l<klrriNG bUtVICC ICAN-
.LIMnEU- NOTICE ISKLREBT (,IVEN purouepi ny Sretioa

S'lo at thv CompaBiRH Act. 1948.
“lat •' Merllrni Of the credllon ofTne Na«h MerKebffq Srrvia iL'anter-
bnryi Llniiti-d. will be held at Ulenttic^ of I.'onqrd CurUv A Co.. 30La^ibparac Terrat-;, Loadon. 16 2 6LF.
ySne '*"* "Ui duv of jannarv,
1^63 at 2 o clock in ibi- etbrniOMi.
((•r the puraoeck proMded for In Swr-
llone 29a and 39S. OnCed tbr 19ili
day <H Deccmbri.^1984. R. KASS

ICANTER.
notice _isHE.RLUV OITEN potaonni to SrcHoa

_'i.i i.f Ihr i_omDanl«a Act. 1943.
Ii!** ?. Me“,ttng of Uie ovdiinrg of
Til-, .,a-h I podv Coinpanv ic'anier-bu^i Limlled. will b« held ‘ ee the
niO,-* b( Leonud CuRl» h C<*.. SOLd'lbnurnr Trtniep, London 163 6LK

o 'IPtL In lh<! nitddav
nnon. (nr tbe nurpoveg provided lor
12 2t'4, 295. nated
•nv inih dae or December. 1964.H. NASH, UireclOT.

The enva.-sement is apn-'iirced Rvnn«scv. nf Sirtmouto. Devun. Berkihira
between Psirid:. son of h*r and Mr C. R. Dgeres and llr P r roivorL anR
Mrs Slitoael ^Sewell.^ of Kirkbv ^ hFiss A. S. D-ekiuam
Stephen, Cmabna, and Katnanse, The eoffasciBRnt m arnou-ir?d -i-ne a,.
dflushrer of Dr aod ?frs Da- id Oiflee. mlv s—. cf^
M^abon, of Binioff^m, Co. and ^Trs R. oiifres DixnrL of ga-
Qeveland. * V.’idburrt, Srrtses. and AnJ^Ha. Eleoa^U^R®- -— eldert fJautrhler of '»r -lod Mrs “

H. Dkkinsen. cf Leedv, Yorks. '

Latest Wills

BAKER, W. Catsritsm,. Ner
Surrey

BELLF. P. N„ Pisil'co IXi.lCS
BOOBBYER, P. J.. Meopham.
Kent 227.E!9

BUTTERWDKTH. Mrs Mabel,
Bournemoutii 193,0Z1

FLEET. Mn Mai-RarcL Boston.
Lln« SS9.094

GATES, P. J., Wdteamtae,
Devon ...... I77J91

GODWIN, C V.. TenteiTlea.
Kent 1!W./K»

BITMTER. J. E, Chelsea 2S7.07S
UANWARIN'G. M.'s Jo^xe

Mr W. F. Hea’*v apd
.171511 J. 1C. Bap

pie-oT- The vn'*.iEeraen* is rmnrmnced
^isino bettv^ea Pefer, .I'm '*f 'Ir and

Vt« V7. Nea'ev. of Redcae. C.eve-
land. arid Jar*, einrr dnushtcr
c' '.Tr and Mr« W. J. F. Rav.
of Rcisate, Sum:}'-

TOD.^VS EVENTS
Ou-en-f U;m Gaird meuau. Tfiear

Coi.-d,. l|.
B-'i '6 LIbr-TT! «- Vi'>ive:

Representatives of the
“Nerdley 14.609 (est.l” were
also present in sympatbv with
Ihe "Fitrwilliam Nine.” Dr
Pi»> Dntt-Paoker. head of the
Social Protestology Depart-
ment at Strefchford Univers-

unfit to hold office or have anySnfi *?hold*ofl?ro o^havc'mly - ri>V bad‘ho]^d‘^VVelid"«Vc^^^^^

power to influence events No thousand representatives, but

SSito Ix,‘rt"IS5c%Vn °s^ r’ r Sr"*
to have “looked uneasy" dur-
ing this part of the intersiew. ?£ '’f.

In his old aao he is farinsinn
abolition of Liver- never appearedin his ow ag- he 15 ^ngin* j,o^| aiiqgrtber. starting wiUi partly broausesome surprising—or

This group nf martyrs bas
in court,

no court is

Aurorisine-^th^nes to Uabt In bitoops. And as a hero iarse' ODOugh to bold theni’and
a creviouc ipjovicinn int«>n-i»w w'th supcrhiiman powers., whose partly because what cause
be^'Sd^toap-S'el-ly"^"^^^ »he heat of bailie, wa^ they are martvrs for has n^ver
SurStill had “lost iiuerc^^^ ^'>rkprt been established. Their

in the war with Germanv and ^ to be numbers vary, as some drop
already -realised that Soviet tnned wiia. • out, enter mciWal b^pital.s or
Russia was tile real torcai lo -

inroad. But Dr Diitt-

mn. to bi> lnllo\.-q ,,1 n

ff?rrn ?i!
to 4<iir.

i Ja94. \l » A_, lQRl3-\N.
I irrmdjtnr ,

I

COMPl.NiTsi
MAI-TER OF SLB-iTnoll K\TV^^R LIMITUJ .In Volunii-^
1 Jmrlil4tinni. NollCE Is Htnviv

"> S-«ioB J09 ii
1I1C Comnanlm aci, 194M, uu. J

BWb n( the abre,,.nimr4 Coracanv

CUU.V, Oian^rcd Atu.unlanb, .31
enrilfv Howe. J. \ghlr 5ireel. Lon-
6.JD. E»aV .DO. nn FrliHv. ihe ]|th
day n« JaMarc, iri::j. „i lO.SO a.m..M be (Mlnwed a i 10.43 m.ib. b-. 4C^NQtAL MTTTINl.i iji tbe CilUI-
TfiRS (or Uie piirp/i-4- .M rreei\-iaq xjt
ac.:aUBl at the Li-iii.d.iior‘y net* and
dPklinqa utri of ih.. rnn.luct oT Ibe
Windinn-L'P 10 dice. 0 6TED Ih.i 10i*i
rtnv Dl Urrrinb-F. 1934 . M, A.
JiyKDAN, l.iqiiiila'ur.

1 ''.VT** or THE COMPANIES
act;;. I94M to 1981. sad l.N thbM vriEU OF LEW5TON INTBl.NATION 6L LIMITED lln VolonSre
l.imi'dalinr.l. NOTICE IS HEAEBYOHLN pii.-renul lo Sert'on ?T9 of
III- Cbnipgali^ An. 1948. tngtOKNUIAL MEETING Oi Itae 3b^“njni'd ( mnn^n' it ill be Jt-itf . 1 ; ih«
o*.:e* ot W. H. CORK. CULLV *
1.0... CI1. rft?rrd ActoonidiiL*. ^

IN T1 IF. glMTF.ll itF the COM-PAME« A( r^. 1048 K. 1981 .„4l
IN THE M-WrEII qi CFNTUKy P«lLIMITED «Fn» iii-^- Prr.pninq Siirt—
Limiiedi lln [.Jgiiid 1 - ion>. N'OTirF
In HFitrRY illVFN prtramr ,q

299 qr Ih- I'ninp^iliea Act.
ihM n r.LNvnM. MtrriNr,

OI Hie MrsniERS nt ih4 jb/t'.*--ii im-tf
t niMitonj- will br h>'!d .ii 'hr oKI.-e^

^OIIK. r.CLI.V A t f>.
Aeraun'anu ol Sbeli-.|

L«ni1«i EL2V
•he sm d.i-.r n:

trt b>*
br f

Ttl'

TORS lor Ul" pnrbosr of recelilna4<,^m oi the Ljouidaiora’ vi^aodd'.-ilJKM I'Od of uie conduct of tho
I^ATED ftr-j fOth dj- Of Decrmb*.
v::«. K. R CORK. M. A. JORDyK’

J.iill’ Liquiddlors,

PUBLIC NOTICES

^f^6^Ro'?Xf"sYAs&’rifc

vfSSTreJjv "Jii'.T*":'*'' Abbenr on
Ij. W'’‘,£e

the West.
If ooly—but is toere any

point ip Uunldng of these
things 09W ? The tardy releva-
tions of Lord Stockton can
teach us only one tbieg. if we

All Clear Now ?

r your report . . . coacern* W-WS (est.) Support Group.
71^ toe appearance of the bflicve.s they are a vir.i

Pjukor. who is organiser and
Ireasiirrr of the “ Ncrdlcv

1 VI
a. h.ir(i.red
Hoi„r, .1 Nob
7f;0 'ir Ti.«. da
Ijniiiir, l-iRS fl. .„
Inllm.-d fll |i)
IJFNFT* 61. MfETIM-!
cflFDlTOR® foi- rh- ptimo'— nr-C'ivino 40 .ICC.am of Ibe Llnulifi. I

lor « Aerc 4nrt n .ilm-i, .,nd o' (Ik I

'»< Mw> iAmdin>i.iip ro dii«.
,

li 'TTU3 IMI« lOlh d-. or
. f

1984. M. A. JOKOAN, Leialdaiar.

' Fitzwilliani Nine ’ in <'icTnent in the

t.-«.a us Uiio uue inice k Carflcford
,
Magistrates’ court. against

dirnrt know iraJrS^ thrt •"“ toal banners unpenalism and war.
outside tbe court were those

r.ii

people's
racism.

-I '6 LIbr-TT, Vir'iawt TIsmatT • UiU ilUL ftjtww 1 , ctilc^U.r. Mi-M _ , >j_ :
. “

S~Fj«r-.?s» rrhi-ir or.. Psr^-ra
|
w3at scems lo ^ happening 111

tbe court ^re^ those
Ti'kjii nd^'M-.-r'r-: pri?rB«.” i 2t|this world Ls nevcT what is Labour parly Young |>^ Mamva*K^"j3crl« T.-s’n—s rre.a IndJi," j.Qa];y happening. SeCTl ITAtf^C

LUNCHEON
Bntcher^ Conoany

The M.irter. Mr tV. A, Wool-
house. prcn(*-(t at j court
luTtcheon h-!d ypsic.r*;!^- .•t

P'jichar's Hi!l bv the Siirchrr's

Ml • - --; of Lond^-i ; rw-q^.
Toy iw.^riu^api.

Crisis

oimSz’ aV
i-”--W6X6S bjmp.iny. The to

*WiJphi ira.«i WViron.' rnLiden? of the National
WHITT.^ - WILLIAMS. I, Federniioo of Meat Traders.

Wlthinfiton, BereTordshire 16S.974 replied.

-h'-n?.

:

t.
I G.v;iri F"’i—

•

•Tlpa-r-i I'll V»r--.ji rM'na
rl cor- f-oo." J 3 .

WV-.--T v_- .XbbT'i Li’-H-iro wnn b>
\Vi*V -iln-c-r ,Ob«'. Old cbarulcn
A^nrlatlan. 5.

Tbciitrrv, Ciaemaa—Paso 21

infcnio cf cco^rover*;.' among
rav rojilers. Corrospomlence
has been pi’inq up ihrouc,h Inc
Christmas and Nc.v Year recess,

threatening to set off a chain

Social
SOVIFTA FORTHCOMING

annouDced 'in

. . .
WEpKT.v "to cclcbrafc ihe i

30th anniversart- of viclon- ovit I

fasasm ” include; among iig i

attractions " Soviet Guest and I

.Artiste?. Balalaika Dance Group
I

• Quimantu ' Chil(;an Folk Croup
;

and
, _

lan Saville, Socialist I

Magiaan.

Peter Simple

- !

tJicling llunoran Oiii^ni ' iQV"fim'

u,.i™ “» inl.n*dfi.?n"''n,r‘74"I

.“FiVWnS

F^.^mVr‘ ^nsroirT
PATnSoNS^oRjf!^

l.iIRr'TTION
MASACrwC-^T
1. H- I

"

> j!.'i-eATROVg.
ii R'r>'Fw?'TS.'’<Of*s' ura™2i?5:

M-dUha. to attrstf tte

See Smw the other
ludwl^ aSm with the

Sunday
Tele^ph Historic Houses
& Castles Handbook

most comprehensive guide to over500bou^ and casUes. museums and literaiy^es. regularlyopen to thepubliein
England and Wales.

TS-rsA 115 Bw St Inmtoi cy? ^Sv ‘
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TENNIfM JACKSON.o dark-h^red, siini
and vivacious, is a

phenomenon. Rhodesiati-
TOni. she is now a
dancer and choreo'
grapher with Sadlers
Wells Royal BalleL

To be an accomplish-sd
rhoreographcr is rare
cnoush ill the world of
classical ballet, but to be
a woman choreographer
IS

,
bordering on the

unique.

Ill contemporary dance
where the expansion of
recent years has created
many opportunities, and
ill commercial theatre,
women choreographers
are commonplace. But in
fta.ssical ballet, where the
nerd (oi new chorcogra'
phic talent is still great.
Miss Jackson could not
think of any who had
establjshed themselves.
Now 50, sne is in the pro-
cess of doing so herself.

Her first work for Sad-
ler's Wells Royal Ballet
last April, “ Common
Ground,” was praised
enough for its inventive-
ness and musical sensiti-
vity to excite eager
andcipation for her
second, “Median,” which
bad its premiere yester-
day at London's Sadler's
Wells Theatre.

It is for six men and
six women and it is about
relationships. “ No, it's

not very funny I'm afraid,
but it does have a happy
ending,” said Miss Jack-
son. “I like happy end-
ings.”

Tnming initially to
choreography when her
dancing career came to a
stalemate (and because
she wanted to be more
creative) she is still puzzled
as to quite why women
choreographers should be
such a rarity in tUs re-

latively emancipated age.

“ Perhaps it is just that
they are only now coming
up,” she said, but can
only think of a current
Sadler's Wells contempor-
ary. Susan Crow, who has
very recently turned to

choreography.

As for herself, she bad
more encouragement than
discouragement. “But io

the institutionalised world
of ballet, which is closeted
and insular, there must be
a school of thought which
says. 'Yes dear, but she's

just a woman.’

“And if anything, you
do have to produce a bit

Choreographer Jennifer Jackson
(centre) advises dancers Nicholas Mill-

ington and Jeanne Benjamin on their

roles in her new ballet *' Median ” for

Sadler's Wells Royal Ballet.

Picture by PAUL ARMICER.

Taking steps in

the right

direction in the

ballet world

BY ROBIN STRINGER

more if you are a woman.”
she added.

Born in Zimbabwe of
Anglo-Irish aucestry, she
arrived late at the Royal
Ballet school at the age of

17, via Elmhurst Ballet
school in Surrey where
she showed her academic
abilities by duly collecting

eight “ 0 ” Levels.

She had been recom-
mended to Elmshurst by
a former pupil and fellow-

Rhodesian, Merle Park,
the former prima-baJlerina
who is now director of the

Royal Ballet School. Miss
Park had spotted her
potential at “ the little

amateur company known
as the National Ballet of

Rhodesia” to which both

have since returned as
stars.

Her father, who was a
magistrate and lawyer,
and her raotber, who had
a degree in zoologv and
botany, were “supportive”
If not overjoyed at the
prospect of their bright
daughter sacrificing aca-

demic qualifications on
the altar of the dance. She
did not seriously consider
dandng as a career until

she was 13 or 14.

Coming from “a cultural

backwater like Zim-
babwe.” she also found
London (where she now
lives a bachelor girl life!,

with its exhibitions and
other artistic attractions,

more compelling than her
textbooks.

She joined the Royal
Ballet after a year and
quickly rose to the rank
of soloist. But the ambi-
tions she had fostered of

dancing all the great roles

faltered when younger
dancers like Bryony Brind,

Fiona Chadwick and Ales-

sandra Fern passed her
by.

"I found myself on a
downward spiral and my
choreographic attempts
had not taken off either.

So I decided to leave, but
after ten years it was a
bit traumatic.”

Hectic and varied ex*

perience followed, includ-

ing dancing with the
“ Aterballeto ” company
in Italv, choreographing
for Wa>me Sleep's "Dash'';

for two productions of

Stravinsky's ” The Sol-

dier's Tale." and a group
of actors in a fringe musi-

cal, “Hollnvood Babylon.”

From one-night stands
across snow-bound Ame-
rica with N'w'an Lor-

rayne's company she

returoed to achieve a long-

held ambition by dandng

Odette/Odile in London
City Ballet's ” Swan Lake.”
It proved a revelation to

her as choreographer be-

cause of the structure aud
cohesion of the central

role.

Now. with a steady actor

boyfriend and with the

confidence gained by sur-

viving outside the big insti-

tution that mothered her,

she has settled into Sad-

ler's Wells Royal Ballet

with the combination of

dancing and choreography.

That has proved esped-
ally daunting during the
last two panic-stricken,

holiday weeks leading up
to Thursday's premiere.

But at least there is no
budgeting element to this

engagement, as she sus-

pects there was ivith her
first attempt at “The
Soldier's Tale.” “They
wanted a woman because
she could also dance the

role ot the princess. It

was two jobs for the price

of one,” she said.

IN RECOGNITION OE
A SPORTING LIFE..-

OUCH all forms of sport

have heen given wide-

spread promiiwnce in reeent

years, the field of school athletics

still remains somethtiig of a

poor relation In terms of public

attention and med'ia coverage.

Now tho award of the M B E

to Miss Deris Wood of Blackpool,

a retired physical education

teacher, could represent a first

step towards righting the

balance.

Miss Wood, new 69, ts iust

one of an army of reaehers who
tor many years have given much
free time to coaching and or-

ganising young people's athletics

after school hours, generally

without pay or official recogni-

tion. Yet it is geneiaUy from

the baek^und of school sports

that most of our British inter-

national athletes emerge.

In a career of almost 40 years

Miss Wood has scon much
progress in Hie

general health

and fitness of
sehoolehiidren. as

well as great
changes in the

public attitude

towards girls' participation in

strenuous sporting acHvities.

” In the Thirties." she

recalled, “ school athletics were
in their infancy and there were
doubts about whether young
women thoirld be doing certain

events on health grounds. Seme
doubted the wisdom of girls

doing the long lump, for in-

stance, because of possible

effects on the pelvic ligaments

uoed in childbirth. Now it has

been proved girls can do as

much as boys. In fact, h's been

found that many women athletes

have benefited in childbirth

because of thek stronger musde
tone."

By the time Dorfs Wood began
coaching school - children in

Salford in 1939 the diversitr of

school aHilcHcs events was
already developing. " Once the

war was over, we never looked

bach," she said. "Now the

national school ehamptenebips
attract 2,000 competitors a

year and it's the euhninatien of

hiHidieds of schoei, dtstrict and
ekampionsfaip events.'*

Tbcoe days Mbs Wood's main
fear is of cheWren doing com-
petitive events tee early. “ If

over-ambitious parents push

children into doing foe much too

seen, it can overstrain the child.

And if they do well to begin

with and then fall bach, it can

be upsetting.”

There b, she said, no right

age to begin cempetiHve events

because every child develops at

different stages.

Originally, when Doris Weed
trained, she was a team sports

enthusiast and a keen hockey
and tennis player, but when she

began teaching she quiekly

realised the vast potential of

athletics. " It's such a wide
subject it gives much greater

epporfunifies for children of

dilferent abih'tici and pbrsiaue.''

she sajo, " The fast movers make
good sprinters, cf.ildten with

stamina make gsed lenscr-dist-

snee rvnne-s. And the type of

child who has strength to threw
will do well at discus, javeliii

and putting the shot,"

It's no accident, she said, that

some of our top athletes are

high academic achievers as well.

"To be gsed at sport you have
to have powers of coneentratien
and determination. Apart from
the physical abiSity, you also
need mental stamina. That's why
you find the people with the
determination to go out and
train are usually the ones with
the motivation to sit down and
study as well."

After 36 years teaching maths
and P E re Slaekpoel girls aged
II to 16. Miss Weed took early
retirement from education in

1974 to concen-
trate full-time on
athletics work.
She is still ae-
tivelv involved
as a British Ama-
teur Athletics

Association Senior Coach speci-
alising in huToiing and has strong
links with the Blackpool and
Fyide Athletics Club. She is also

a vice-president of the Women's
Amateur AthSeties Association
and involved in an advisory and
administrative capacity with the
English Scheeb Athictia Asso-
ciation.

She observed: “ In schoob
today there is a much wider
sphere of sport open to school-

children, Improved facilSHcs and
school sports halls mean children

have more chance to try minor-
ity sports like vollcybali. and
climbing and skiing.

" Though it's good for the

children. It puts extra strain

on sports teachers who have to

split themselves between mere
and more activities. And I don't

think anyone realises how much
time they spend out of school

hours.

In school time one teaches the

whole class. But after school,

that's when you coach tho

prembing youngsters and get
down to organbing events."

Generally, she feels gratified

that the importance of sport

is now more widely recognised,

though she said P E teachers

still have to fight hard for their

subject, partieulariy in a woHd
where academic success is vital.

“ Fortunately I do think head
feaekers realise the importufieo

of sport- In providing a balance.

What we aim at b to ghro

every child a chance to attain

some pleasure and satlsfacKon
from participating in a sport

they en|ey. It gives them a

certain pride which has a good
psydbolegicai effect and helps
their general attitude to lifo,’*

By

Judi Goodwin
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ART THAT ACTS LIKE A TONIC
H ospitals are becoming

increasingly aware of the

Therapeutic value of art. A
colourful tapestry or interesting

mural in the waiting room can

have a soothing effect on

tattered nerves.

All too often, to patients and

visitors alike, the sheer size of

rhe building and its sterile en-

vironment can be both hostile

and frightening.

So currently, there is a strong

argument for public art organisa-

tions IO flnarKB hospital art,

since more people pass through

the doors of one London teach-

ing hospital in a day than visit

the Tate Gallery.

Lesley Greene, Director of

the Public Art Devetapmenr

Trust. IP A DTI and art advisor

to the King Edward Ho^ital

fund for London, has been

particularlv successful in getTing

various art forms. Including

sculpture gardens, into b^itals.

She finds the artbt and raises

the finance.

Wednesday, two colour-

ful tapestries by Marta

Rogoyska will be

g
uien Mary s Hospital, Sidcup,

ent. The commission earne

about as a direct result of

Marta Rogoyska s s^H «
” artist in residence at a local

girlV school.

Lesley Greene Hased between

the artist ar»d the bosprta! and

persuaded the Crafts C^i^il.

Greater London Arts AssMianon.

Bexley Arts Cou«il. the King

Edward Hospital fW, the

hospital ifselL *"**.
11

^
dignitaries, to foot the bill.

Faye Carey's worderfully

inspiring t«mpe
that runs the entire length of

the 76ft long STLST
St Stephen's Ho».tal. Cheiw,

was also offiamsed bv PAD 1 ,

Completely
-Ufip^ne passage-type room.

** Greenhouse,” one of Marta Rageyska’s colourful tapestrios for the outpatients'

waiting-room of tho Queen Mary's Hospital, Sidcup, Kent (to be unveiled on

January 9). The cenuniiston came as a result of Marta's period as "artbt in

rmddeiico " at a local girls' school and is influeoeod by -weavings and drawings

done by the. children.

it takes the form of a series of

windows looking over rural

scenes .
divided by curtains,

blinds, furniture, bowb of

flowers and paintir^.

She was chosen from over

100 artists' in a competition

organised by Lesley Greene for

the Hospital Friends. “It is

vital that the hospital com-

mittees select work for them-

selves," she explained.

An arts graduate in her early

30s, she previously worked for

the Scottish Arts Council and

the Greater London Arts

Association before settir^ up

PADT 13 months ago with
finance from the Calouste
Culbenkian Foundation. The
aim of the Trust is to encour-
age and organise commissions
for works of art in all public
places.

Her most interesting project
to date involves collaborating

with the architects of a new
wing for St Mary's, Paddirtgton,

the hospital where the royal

babies were born. - Bridget
Riley is working on a "painted
colour scheme " for an entire

floor. It is planned thar
paintings, tapestries arxf

sculptures will also be commis-
sioned for other areas.

Other bodies are also
organising art in hospitals. A
report by the D H S S, " Art in

the National Health Service,"
lists everyrhing from major
sculpture commissions, to

temporarv e<htbitioris by local

art societies, ano artists working
with patients, particularlv the
long stay and psychiatric ones,
on murals.

Elizabeth Benn

SALETSOmm
VIEWPOINT

WiCTORIA CILLICK. mother
* of ten at the last

count, says she's happy at

her Pin victory.

But many «t us have had
already to fight an uphill

battle to remove fear and
ignorance. As a trained
midwife I've seen 13-rcar-
olds sitting up in bed reading
their Cemics after giving
birth.

One maHier found her
daughter had given birth

alone in bed one morning.
The baby had been sHil-

bem. She was lucky not to

have had a dead daughter.

Besides cemfert, we could
otter these young girts

knowledge and prevent more
heartbreak. Wo should deal in

reality, not religious bigotry.

I've worked with many
Catholic midwives and they
vvere- very keen on good sex

edueatiun and family plan-
ning. We far prefer these
preventative moasures to

abandoned babies or abortion.
I have two daughters and
a son. Not only did i teach
them family planning, but
also that the consequences of

sleeping around could result

in venereal disease. Facts of

life also include responsibility,

respect and love for one's

partner.

Coed medicine Is preventa-
tive medicine and Victoria
Cillick Is trying to deny us
the right to practise it.

Bast ot luck to her " leek

up your daughters " prsach-
ifig. The entire country will

be watching her five

daughters with great interest

to see if it works.

Joyce Lister

STARTS TODAY SAM TO
Reductions on Elecbical Goods

PHILIPS Ecampks:

4^19.' Espresso Coffae Mdier Model HD5179

naslic and melai. Craam/Brown. Capacity 1 or2 cups

ol espresso cofiee. Can also prepare cappuccino.

Removable transparem water isnl and drip tray. (Cups

HOI includedl. 22cm x 21 cmx 30crn. Made in Holland.

Harrods Original Puce LB9 Sale Price £79

JtoishoKi:

Hostess Exeeutire Heetsd lieHey Model HtOS

CtiDlce ol SB wood veneer iiniriies. Slidii^

top trays 'm toughsned glass. PiOtar/ lemperalure

control. CompHe votb lour glass dshes, stainless

sieei lids. 70cm x 75cm 1 40cm. Made in Uk'.

Harrods Original Price £219 Sale Price £135

Automafic Eg-bo3er Model KG4351 Boils up to

7eggstoyaur lasts.

Harrods O^nal Price C10.9S Sale PiicB £8.95

C'rtnts Press HR2282

Harrods Cng^nalPncs £6.95 Sale Pries £7.95

MIELE
BeioiKyaeaetCbawrModel2341Hasfic and

metal. Beige. Dustbag capatity 7 Btres. EtectnmicalV

legulmad suction power jncluifaig economy setting.

Adju^le telescopic tube. Blower fadDty. Accessories

Sored in ited tray. Made in Wbst Germany.

Harrods Original Nee £159 Sale Prwa £139

bitsiBst-free Crefit£13.90 deposit and 9 mondi^

payments of£1190 axh.liotal creditpriceSISS

Ifolsfiom:

Vttuim Cjeaur Medal 238i Pladic and metal

White. Electronic suction slide contro], bu3i into the

handle. SmootlHuntmig floor attachmeiri. Operating

radius 9.7 metres. Large fool switches. Triple air

litter sysieiti. Mads 'm Wsst Germany.

Harmds Original Price£189 Sale PifcB£15S

Above: FStenoS CoHiea MaherModelHIMD
Makes freshly TDund. brewed ndfea ii abw nwififc

1-8 cups. Buk-in warmer plate. Plastic and mteal.

firowL 3 lent X 17or X 23cm. Made kiJapan

HamdsOiig'inai Price £33.95 Sato Pries£35.95

Ms/hm:
Food ProGOsser Modal 12QQ Fivs aRadiRierts savB

tiiHB and efibrt SSce, shred, chop, mince, b^d, wdiijL

M so easy. Metal and plastic. Brown/Cream.

32cm z 31cm x 21 cm. Made in Japaa

HamidsQr'iginainic8£55 Soto Price£43

Small Etedrical. Second Floor.

A/ndUoBtnOB/bjiKifnnjBpnes,

papenis, 'mctuifing deposit, are avaflable on oisny

single 'dams over £1(9; see example

AsIc ter mitten details.

Horrads Canlhitoton can chaige Sate ODods Io the^

account, or any of the tetlowing credH cards may be

used: Frasercard/American Eiqiiess/Accass/Vtsa/

Knars Ckib.

Sob Ogfiiitog Hobs Todayonfi San2tt Jan:

9am to B|nn. Wad 9am to 7pm. 14th to 2BteJam
MDn,Tues.Tteira, Fri: Samte 5pm, Vltol SeiD Id 7pi%

Sal9amtoBpm.

irxrMuy
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A FIT OF THE SHIVERS
STOCK MARKETS, BY THEIR very nature, are
fickle jades. In the closing days of the old year
the sharper sterling shrunk the more the market
seemed to like it. Yesterday it took fright For this

sudden change of sentiment there were essentially

two reasons. The . first was .that confidence in the
Government's ability to contemplate the slide in
sterling without recourse to higher rates of
interest evaporated. The second—reduplicating the
first—^was alarm at the scale of the storm-cloud
hanging over one of the four major clearing banks,
the Midland.

As usual in such circumstances, a sense of
pr(^ortion is desirable. The IWdland Bank is not

by any stretch of the imaginatioo. facing a compar-
able plight to that which last year laid low the
Continental Bank of Illinois. It bought a pup in the
shape of the Crocker Bank of California, and it

has consistently underestimated the depth and
duration of the problem it is landed with. As a
result it could be vulnerable to acquisition. But
there is no question of a risk to its domestic deposi-

tors (nor would the Bank of England remotely allow
one to materialise). Mistakes have been repeated;
but die damage is of perfe^y manageable dimen-
sions, whether by the present team or by others.

Nor is a rise in British interest rates—as yet,

at any rate—inevitable. Indeed a rise in interest

rates for the sole puipose of reversing a plunge in

the exchange rate is seldom, if ever, appropriate.

Interest rates are tools of monetary management

;

the strict case for adjusting them lies in evidence of
excessive credit ^ringency or slackness. But the
stringency or slackness of dmnestic credit conditions

depends among other things on the Government's
ability to tap the savings of the general public.

When the markets fear a rise in interest rates, the
buyers of Government stocks are hard to find

For ail sorts of reasons the Government is

anxious to avoid recourse to dearer money. But
experience forewarns that attempts to defy market
eructations can be counter-productive. By today
the authorities will have a shre^wd idea of what next
week's provisional monthly money figures are
going to say; and unless the message is genuinely
reassuring, they might best advised to pre-empt
reactions. Otherwise they could run the risk of
giving the impression that it is not only sterling
for which a relaxed approach is deemed appropriate,
but that the same also goes for inflation.

How the Salt talks foundered

on office politics
theAnyone interested in

super-power talks on arms
control should get hold of

an extraordinary book on Ameri-
can polic^nmking, which pur-

ports to be an inside account
lions with Russia, supposedly in
conditions of close secrecy., and

of .the
.
personality claves and yet many of the officials In-

power. : struggles that shaped volved were leakiog like sieves.

Secretaries in

departments.
their respective

Taxation and the

Black Economy

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A new mandate in

Pakistan

%

E
ed
Qa In one respect at l^st, me twok

in the first four years of jPresi- “

[IR—In the run up to t.he next

^ Budget we are having the usual

Burt was hardly a dove: he had
\

^
discussion of priorities. It

opposed Salt 11. otherwise he
;
seems now that \vc are going to ^et

would .never have been picked
; at last substantial tax cuts at the

S
To Your plea for better Indo-

Pakistan relations fDec..31] is

very timely and eminently

anpropriatc. But the allegation that

the recent referendum m Pakistan

u.fl« St fraud is unfair.

be published at all

The book is called ** Deadly
Gambits,” by Strobe Talbott.

In the three months since it

came out in America it has
prompted a continuing forore* One
well-placed American arms control
official calls it “right on the but-

ton " in terms of factual

accuracy, although he doubts
some of the alleged quotations.

nuclcTr S STheY offld.l ToNhe ul I ^ Supre-nTe Court

negotiations in Geneva, has come Government."
I has reS.lled in a very^ fnnr judges of the Provincial High

forward to acknowledge that be
was the source of Mr Tal\M>tt*s

account of the celebrated ‘‘walk
in the woods '* episode. This was
the informal agreement reached
between him and his Soviet
counterpart during a stroll in tbe
Jura Mountains of Switzerland In

July, 1982. It amounted to a
pad^e deal by which America

Mr C^par Weinberger, the Secre- would abandon its plan to deploy
tary of Dtfeoce, has, in contrast Pershing II unclear missiles in

Now there is nothing either

wrong or unusual about rivalry

between Government depart-

ments during the process of

policy formation, but many will

concfnde from Mr Talbott's book
that Mr Perle’s tough line was
extreme even by Pentagon stan-

dards.

So the task of knocking heads
,

devolved, as oftentogether devolved, as often it

!

denounced the book as laced with West Germany in return for mas- SaHona? ^Seearitv^ CouMif^st^
“complete lies.'* When I men- sive cuts in Soviet SS-20 missiles
tioned the book innocently to a
White House official over the din-

ner table recently, he practically

choked with apoplescy.

British readers wiU be able to
see what all the fuss is about next
week when this alarming account*
of jungle warfare Jn the Washing-
ton bureaucracy becomes avail-

able in tbe United Kingdom. It

raises quite a few questions.

First, who is 'Strobe Talbott,

the author, and how did he — or
could he — become privy to the
supposedly top-secret deliberations
that he describes in such intimate
detail? When he wrote the book
he was Time magazine's diplo-
matic correspondent and he

By=

DAVID SHEARS
in Washin^on

who exist precisely for the pur-

pose of ironing out interd^art-

mental disputes and producing
honed-down options for Presiden-

tial decisions.

able tax loss to the country as a

j

whole, and putting up tax levels

i
payable by everyone.

[

Ma.ny small evasions result from
I uawi]lingne».<i to get invoived in the

i
complications of the tax svsteni. are

;
quite small and are probably justified

! by tradition.

I Surely the present Government
' should DOW lay great stress on lower-

ing tax rates at the bottom cod of the

scale so as to dissuade evasion. This

would have many benefits of which the

most irapOTtant are maximum fairness,

less work involved by everyone in non-

productive and costly paper work anm
most important, in encouraging new job

creation.

It ntav well help the unemployment
•p -_L_ !.-l. 1 r-MM thn

Courts.

In spite of attempts bv certain

opposition groups to Mbotage the

pjlls. the poHins was. by and large,

peaceful and orderh-

The Election Commission announced

that out of an electorate of some 33

million voters. 62 per cent took part

the referendum and 97 per cmi.m
of President Ziaol

President

Here again the book makes de-
;

sUtistits if jobs are

targeted on Western Europe. The
deal fell through for lack of sn£^

port in both Washington and
Moscow.
Mr Nitze wrote: “When Strobe

indicated to me what be had
already been told by others about
the ‘ walk in the woods * 1 decided

pressing reading. For it appears
that in the field of arms control

none of this machioery worked.
Neither of the two Presidential
Assistants for National Security
Aifalrs who have held office

under the present administration—^Mr William Dark and Mr
Robert McFarlane—carries the
“douf* of such of their Fore-

bears as Dr Henry Kissinger or
Br 22>igniew Brzeanski. Mr Me-
Farlane. the present incumbent,
is a skilled and experienced offi-

Black Economy to tbe open market
place.

To continue justifying our support,

tbe Government must now. after priv-

atisation and strict fioancial controls,

deliver Inilv lower taxation.

HUGH MARSDEN

voted in favour

Haq’s Islamic and other measares.

Before tbe referendum.

Ziaul Haq had repeatedly
,

told the

nation In radio

casts aod at mass mwbngs mat he

would consider a major»^
If*

a mandate to govern the country for

tbe next five years.

During the. past_ seven and a half

years. President Ziaul
_

Haq has given

Pakistan peace, stability and one of

the highest economic growth rates m
.Asia, has been achieved in spile

of the economic burdens imposed by

the presence of more tban three mil-

lion Afghan refugees.

The referendum has paved the way

for the holding of general electi^ m
London, W14. Pakistan witiun the next 11 weeks for

the Federal and Provinaal

This would lead to the

The drugs debate

SIR—Dr \ alerie M. K. .Arthur's letter

lAiSRigu A «Aiu uc , fj L u ^ s ^ s _ 4 9f\iiicu flijw %jtAx- , (DcC* 27 ) COOCCrUlIlSf tb^ propOSCQ JlTTU"

already had written an account hut he has not proved cap- i ted tist of drugs available to the National

of the Salt H treaty negotiations.

THE IMMIGRATION FILE
ACCORDING TO CABINET papers just released
under the 30-year rule. Ministers were shotving

signs of alarm in 1954 at the rate of Commonwealth
immigration. Since it was not until 1962 that the
same Ministers felt moved to take the necessary
legislative steps to restrain entry- that leaves scKoe-

thing to account for: We do not, however, have to

await annual instalments of Cabinet papers up to

1992 to discover what happened, for much of it is

already on tbe record outside the Cabinet office.

Until Mr Botlcb’s 1962 Commonwealth Immi-
grants Act all Commonwealth citizens were free to

come and go as they pleased: so there are no official

y in toe years 195^62. But there arefigures for entry
estimates. They show that in each of the years 1955.
1956 and 1957 Commonwealth entry exceeded
40,000. In 1956-57 a group of Ministers under the
Lord Chancellor was set up to examine urgently
possibilities of control. An approach was made to

Commonwealth Governments concerned with a view
to reaching voluntary agreement to restrict

emigration. That failed.

Just as Ministers began to think that legisla-

tive controls were inevitable, the figures for entry
fell—to 29,850 in 1958 and to 21,600 in 1959. This
was attributed by Mr Butler later to a “slight
recession in the U.K." Ministers then decided that
the problem would go away. The recession ended.
The figure for 1960 jumped to 57,700. for 1961 to

136,400. Mr Butler's Act followed in 1962. It was
fiercely contested by Labour and Liberal oppositions
as being too rigorous. In reality, as Labour
discovered in 1965, a year after taking office, it bad
proved too lax. In that year Mr Wilson's Labour
Government made a U-turn and a more determined
attempt to curb entry. So it emerges that '^tween
1954, when the newly issued Cabinet papers m^e
first mention of this subject, and 1962. Ministers
developed no policy for dealing with immigration;
and that the policy Parliament then approved was
largely ineffective. No wonder we have had
difficulties since.

CAN WE HAVE OUR BALL BACK?
IT WILL BE INTERESTING to see the reaction
generated in different circles by the news that a
Soviet tactical cruise missile, capable of carrying
a warhead, apparently got out of control and passed
over a strategically important Nato couDtr>',

Norway, before crashing somewhere in desperately
neutral Finland. First of all it is only fair to make the
point that what appears to have been an SS-NX-21
(a Nato designation in the absence of knowing what
the Soviet Navy calls it) was launched from either a
submarine or a surface ship. There was at the time
in tbe Barents Sea a naval exercise, and cruise
missiles are regularly test-fired. Thus although it

is just possible that some Soviet Captain Strange-
love. and drunk too. pressed the button, simple
equipment failure is more likely.

If precedent is anything to go by the Soviet
Union will either ignore the incident, deny that it

has happened, or insist that it is some kind of Nato
dirty provocation intended to whip up East-West
tensions before the United States-Soviet talks about
arms control due to open in Geneva on Monday. It

is also worth noting that it took Moscow several

days to admit that one of its submarines went
aground near a Swedish naval base, and nearly a

week to confirm that one of its fighters had shot
down a civilian airliner killing 269 people on boaM.

It is also an awkward, deeply embarrassing
incident for Finland which now prefers only to lalk

about being violated by an “ object " and refuses to

say from whence it came. There Is. of course, a
Friendship Treaty Unking Finland to the USSR
and the Finns had better be careful about what
they do. And it hardly bears thinking about the
uproar that would ensue if a cruise missile from,
say, Creenham Common was actually test fired

(there are enough problems just getting one of them
undetected out of the camp gates on the back of a

transporter) and it strayed over Warsaw Pact

territory. In CND and some other Left-wing

TRY his ovjn account, Talbott
approached his sources for

“ Deadly Gambits **' by promising
two things: that he would not
identify them as sources and that
he would withhold publication
“ until, by my lights, the stoiy
could be said to be over.'* Thi.s

happened, he decided, with the
Soviet walkout from both sets of

Geneva aegotiatioas in December.
1983.

From the moment of Mr
Reagao's 1980 election, he writes:
“ 1 made the rounds of sources,
week in and week out. 1 fre-

quently saw people very soon
after a meeting in Washington or
a negotiating sesnon in Geneva
had occurred — sometimes on the
very same day, often within a few
days.” He said that his sources*

tte facts straight rather than hav- imposing his fiat on those
!

H^th Seirice raises some interestmg

mg Aem wrong. 1 therefore did sprawling comolexes of the |

po.nta which bsd not damned on me
v,-, ra.*

Pentagon and the State Depart-
j ^ „hnm

mPiiL Ipfr alone the Central Intel- That day. I \isited an old lady whom
T see regularly, who has a repeat

ngence Agency.
1 prescription moothly for four item?

j

that are to he excluded from the NHS

GO in this situation only the '

presenptions.

Presideat himself can tame tbe

ele^ng

Infta'ffi'n' of VlfCted dviUai govOT-

ments at the centre and in the ev-
inces and the \^idraw^ o* marhai

^
this not a movement tow^s

aod representative avuiaaIs

democracy
rule?

my best to help him get the sec-

tions dealing directly with me
right”

What emerges from Mr Tal-
bott's tale is an account of a
Republican Admintstratioo that
came to power in 1981 convince!
that America was weak, that Salt

n must not be ratified and that

arms control meant curbing Soviet
weaponry, not checkiog the
American military- build-up. Grad-
ually this hard-line stance changed
as the Administration came under
pressure from Western Europe
and Congress.

As the Administration struggled
to produce at least -the sembTant^
of a creditable negotiating posi-

tion on Strategic Arms Reduction
Talks and 'atermediate range
nuclear forces it was hamstrung
by unresolved internal confiicts-

QUTUBUDDIN .AZE
IffiTuster (InfonnatioD)-

tmoassi' of Pakistaai.

Having checked with my local phar-

-I r V . i» 4 .. ' madst. I find that tbe retail price of
jungle warfare. Yet Mr Talbott \ her prescriptions, is

portrays Mr Reagan during his
! £sg.26 True, she could, perhaps,

first term of office as a man both
; manage with allernative preparatioos.

- • • —3 to do over

Money in Zimbabwe

befuddled and uninformed on
arms control, more interested in

tbe public presentation of policy

than tbe substance of the policy

itself.

Since “Deadly Gambits” was
published' In America the White
House has been striving to depict

Mr Reagan as a true devotee of

halting the ras race. The PresI- r general
dent himself seems keen to go

, deteriorate.

but tbU T have cndeavourec

the years to no avail

She is now more comfortable than

she has been for a long time on her

present medication. lDadeotalI.v, she

does not have to attend hospital.

I would find It difficult to substitute

her present ireatroent for the anti-

Quated. and largely obsolete, prepara-

tions 00 the list, and know full well

well-being would
When I told her

down in history as a statesman
| Qf proposals and the cost, she

SIR—No effective prorision has been

made under the Lancaster House ^refr

ment on Zimbabwe to enable the old

and feeble to rclurti to Aeir countn«

of origra without being reduced to roof-

less poverb'.
, ,

The young and sturdy are free to

adapt to ebangiog circumstances but

the old and disabled are in need- of

special dispensation.
Compassionate leaders, and all those

affected, should come together to peti-

tion for a scheme under which these

people may tra-nsfer sufficient of their

own money to provide security in their

dechoing years.

A scheine by the present Government
of Zimbabwe offers only to invest in ua-

accounts of what transpired had The effief protagonists in this in- pjanet

Crfio helped 'to lift "the ^Ktre of
i re,rt“d bTSsido'. me' ho« she would

nuclear holocaust inm the
| Jlford it on a pension of £39 Per week- of 12 jears. at_a |™- level of _^erefl_at

been based not only on very fresh
memory but on notes taken at
meetings and official cables.

There may be some hyperbole
in Kir Talbott's claim, but he is a
serious journalist and if what he
says is only half true it still

demonstrates 3P remarkable state

of affairs. Here was the American

ternecine power struggle were not.

as might be supposed, Mr George
Shultz, the Secretary of State,

and Mr Casper Weinberger. Nor
was President Reagan personally
involved in the fray except spas*

moffically and half-heartedly.

According to Mr Talbott's blow-
by-blow running commentary, the

He is advocating the notion of

defence against ballistic missiles

as
said

ous inter-agency planning ses-

sions for the meetings on Jan. 7-8

behveen Mr Shultz and Mr
Gromyko in Geneva.
Only if and when the saper

Government entering into ttvo sets conflict was mainly fought at powers get down to serious nego-
!

" the NHS. In

of extremely sensitive negotia- lower levels between the “two tiations, presumably after next
1
hare themselves to blame for the back*

Richards "-^Richard Burt at the week’s opening talks, will he find

* Published in Britam on Jon. 11. State Department and Richard out whether the Reagan Adfflini-

fPan. £3‘S0 paperbaekj £9*95 Ferle at the Pentagon. Both men stration has overcome its inability

hordbach). are still in office as Assistant to get its act together.

is; ll faSfiirand 4 per cent, over the first sue yeare and

support her fiQMC .. maining six yea«. Many of the aevl
A similar problem will^anse wth

a.< not to be able
tbeir labour.

reTnd'coTfr'crinaTavmeDt for the maojr A. P^B.

excluded prescriptions. Wtimslow. Cheshire.

The profits of the pharmaceutkal

Industry are excessive, and to my _ramn «...
certain large, companies haye_ _nppcd

SoCiallSt SpCClES

ifence against ballistic missiles
|

.A similar problem ^ still' be aliv

a means to this end and he is l
patients who

“'jf
“ period, or be so old i

id to have taken part in numer- I the^staff to go
Fowler would expect tne «au lo go

-- _ SIR—May I assure Mr Cbrutopber
lash of the Goveroraeot* Bruce iDet 3n that all Tor>- Ministers,

Nevertheless, the cant of Mr row|rr present were socialist In every
.A kic ‘*adnju>rs IS Oisturo- i,.i» Mam« 4np tha hiiman

A charming gesture

to golfing ladies • •

.

London day by Day
ROYAL ST GEORGE'S at Sand-
wich. which does not admit women
golfers to membership, has
emulated the gentlemen of Muir-
field by inviting the organisers
of the Curtis - Cup. the major
women's international golf match,
to stage the competition on the
course in June 1988.

It will be the first time that a
women's golf competition has been
held at Royal St George's, \riiich is

log host to this year's Open. The
Hub retains its “ rather uanning

devised a rather neat reply to

readers who fail to recognise toe wit
of some of her writers.

Borrowing an idea from Smith's
Crisps, she has produced small twists

of salt bearing tbe magazine's logo,

which are denatebed to anyone
whose letters indicate they are taking
life too seriously.

Tbe first, I am told, has gone to
the public relations department of
Trust House Forte following a letter

of protest at an observation by one
A LA CARTE WTiler wbo Said be felt

tradition " of allowing women friends
and relatives of male merDbers to
play tbe course but gallantly does
not charge them green fees.

Although the Curtis Cup will not
be staged at Sandwich for another
three years, the Ladies' Golf Union
has already injected tbe course and
set the tee positions which will not
he at championship range but, pro-
bably, at norxnal dub medal length.

I gather that the initiative for the
invitation came from tbe dub itself,

foilowing Muirfield's lead, not from
the sponsors, the National West-
minster Bank. The women's arrival
will be eagerly antidpated. particu-

that Lord, Forte was .about tq_ po^
up from behind the till at a THi
estabU^ment in Oxford.

My note about dogs’ ruimes ha*
prompted a reader fo teU me of
some friends vho, after the death
of their pet dog, mere given a metal
model of it as a memanto. They
called tt Bronso.

'A'}

** Either he’s lute or the Russians

ore up to something.'*

Piped aboard

larly if the British team can repeat
I, raichtheir last rictoiy in the Cup,

took place in 1956 at the neighbour-
ing Prince's course.

Malenkov remembered
NTRY FEtV leading statesmen named
in the latest batch of Cabinet papers
declassified under the 30-year rule are
alive todav but one exception is

Georgi Malenkov, the Soviet leader
with whom Sir Winston Churchill
launched a one-man attempt to start
East-West talks to end the Cold War:
Malenkov, now S2. spent much of

his political life clambcriag over
corpses interred under Stalin's purses
bill he has now turned over a new
leaf bv becoming baptised in the
Orthodox faith and a regular church-
goer.

A short, fat bureaucrat uho became
Stalin's right-hand man has more
than a few tales to tell but -he has
never made public his onvn view of

the revelations of Stalin's daughter
Svetlana Alticuyeva that be. in com-
pany Khrosetaev and Beria,
finished off Stalin with a drug in his

drink in 1953.

Milcbail Goihacfaev, tbe Politbnro
member who visited Britain last

month and is considered by many
Kretnlio watchers to be the heir pre-

sumptive would do well to watch
Malenkov's career. Malenkov suc-

ceeded Stalin for a few weeks but
was outplayed by Khruschev and in

1956 disappeared from tbe political

scene as Minister of Power Stations

REAR-ADMIRAL John Jeremy Black,
who woo a D S 0 as captain of tbe
aircraft carrier Invincible during the
Falklaods campaigo. took over a new
posting at ttie Ministry of Defence
yesterday as Assistant Chief of the
Narel Staff.

His new job will he to advise tbe
First-Sea Lord. Admiral Sir John
Fieldbouse, on day-to-day contingency
planning and to organise the running
of tbe Naval General Staff at tiie

MoD.
The appoiotoieot of a “two star"

admiral to tbe A CN S post follov^
Michael Heseltine's reorganisation of
the Ministry of Defence. Black will

be {akiDg over the job previously
done by more senior admirals as
Vice-Chiefs of the Naval Staff but its

responsibilities will be the same and
I predict that the gifted “JJ." will
prove a credit to his sponsors.

after tbe revues came to an end when
the Gale was bombed in 1941.

If be is stiU alive, the organisers
of the revived show would like to
invite him to see his work on stage
again. A song of bis called Salome
wouldn’t dance '* — rather similar to
Noe! Coward's more famous “ Nina
from ArgeDtioa” but pre-dating it by
some years — is included in the
revivaL

Verse and worse

Afa}i.p readers have rightly taken me
(o tosk for /dlifip fo challenge
guidance from Otncnii^ Street that

Sir Edirard du Conn'.v K 5 S troa
“ Lhe highest rank in the Order of
ihe British Empire.” It is, of course,
outranked by the CBE.

Anyone seen Orford ?

TED HUGHES is taking his duty to
promote poetry as tbe new Laureate
very seriously— he has been the
guiding light behind the creation of
one of tbe most lucrative poetry com-
petitions in tbe English speaking
world.

A prize of £5,000 will be awarded
for the best single poem which wins
the favour of judges sponsored by the
Faber publishing house and the
Arvon foundation writing schools. To
extend its appeai beyond these shores
and help attract over 60,000 entries
worldwide Hughes has prevailed upon
the ^erican poetess Amy Qampid
to join native bards Craig Raine and
Anne Stevenson on the panei.

Most of the prize money, I calber,
has been rais^ from the literary
foundation of the late Robert Duncan,
the playwright of Abelard and Eloi&e
who collaborated with Benjamin
Britten on tbe libretto for Lucrezia.

and bis “ adrisors

ing— not w> tnu(A to us as

but to our paHon^.
on low incomes and very tight budgets.

tDr) B. V. HARRIS

Kearsley. Gtr Manchester.

The working man

thing but name, for tbe human speaes
is the only truly socialist species ever

to have been evolved on this planet,

and therefore every human individual

is socialist by nature.

VVbat our species bas not yet 5u^
ceeded in doing is to evolve a sound
tbeorv of socialism: but tbe first prin-

ciple of any political partv should be:

“It is t

cTR ^l5 anrone able to provide

definition of* “the working class . asks

Mr H. Whelan (Dec 28V

George Orwell in “Tbe Road to

Pier” hits the nail on the head: .A

working man “ does not *ct. he is acted

upon.

Thus, a surgeon is not of uie^working

class, and an unemployed man is of the

“ acted upon." class.

CLIFFORD WARREN
Machen Rectory , Gwent

belter to have no theory of soc-

ialism than to have an unsound
theory."

A political parly does not become
more socialist bv calling itself “social-

ist " any more than a stinging nettle

is improved if you rename it a “ rose.’

Just a« the test of a pudding is in

the eating, so too the test of any

political party is that of practical

application of its policy.

GEORGE ADCOCK
Fooie, Dorset.

Pettiness frustrated the scholarly Mintoff

SIR—Mr Charles Laurence might have

been able to write a much more

eulogistic appreciatioD of Mr Dpm
Mrntoff as he stepped down from being

Prime Minister of Malta (Dec. 24).

Had *c Foreign Office, some 30 years

ago, treated bim more as the Rhodes

Scholar than as the son of a Royal Navy

cook, Mr Laurence could, m aJ! proba-

bilitv. have paid tribute to a most
patriotic leader of a part of_ the

Commonwenllii tbat is of specif sisnifi-

cance to our history in war and in peace.

Rhodes scholarship, followed by a

First at Oxford implies at least an able

mind. He had more as snbsequent history

bas shown. Mr Mintoff knew his debt to

Britain and would have repaid it as a
most loyal friend.

We could be honouring Um in the

way we do other loag-tiine Prime
Ministers of the Commonwealth.

In tbe flush of the George Cross
Award he wanted Integration (three

M Ps at Westminster) with Britain. Tbe
Constitution offered by London was, as
he saw it, a form of 'mtegration that left

tbe Maltese as third-class citizens.

economy after the Nav>''5 depnttura

around a commi*rdal dockyard with its

wonderful facilities and ciWtsmen.

The Norwegians offered him a very

acceptable deal. They could have used

it to service and reflt their continuous

procession of tankers throu^ the

Mediterranean. I cannot remember how
many months of une.\'pired lease tiiere

were, but London would make no con-

cessions to Malta's future.

He retaliated by refusing to speak to

the next Governor. It happened to be
Sir Guy Grantham. Mr Miotoff regarded
the appointment as an irrelevance at a

When his representations on this were
browed aside, he did a complete U-turn
and campaigned for Independence:

PRODUCERS OF tbe revue “Meet
Me at the Gate " at tbe King's Head
Theatre Club which, as I reported _
.vesterday. is based on risaui sketches ExcOHIISe and Dart
put on at the old Gate Theatre Oub ^ ^

—^roof that all that glisters is not

go

circles this would be tentarnouot to an invasjoa OiJ and most larish magaane which is~ .-L- C-.!..:-!.' TT_!_' ..Il~ rTZliV- j‘ i .3—.. ..r I _! I .-U- C 12.a b..
the Soviet Union, the so-c^ed'basdon of peace.

Rubbing it in

JENNY GREENE, the stylish editor

of *' A La Cyrix,’’ I P C’s newest

aimed at tbe nation's foodies, has

in the 1930s, are trying to track down
one of the originai authors of an
item in the show, who appears to
have disappeared.

His name is rednieot of the
theatrical scene of the Tbiities —
Orford St John — but Hie trouble
is that no one can remember who be
was. He is recalled by veterans of
the original shows as heins “ a bit

strange, but rather briUiaJit’* but no
one knows what happened to him

'fHE P.ARISH magazine of St Philips
Qiurch. Dorritfgc, Warwickshire,
includes an item which says: “ Wc
are receiving reports (as yet stilt

unconfirmed) that tbe Ladies Fcllow-
sbip recently enjoyed a Swap Social.
This was a meeting when members
brought along something which they
no longer wanted. Manj* ladies
brought their hushaods.''

FETESBOROUGU

Heaven has no rage like love to hatred
turned

Nor Hell a fury . , .

If that is a legitimate observation on
our pblegnidtic nature, how much more
could it be a characteristic of a man with
Maltese blood in his veins and un-
inhibited by a public school ethos.

That initial wounding slight to his
intdligencc and his people's pride has
sadly meant trouble at Westminster and
sorrow to tbe many eroatriates who
knew tile island as a sailor's paradise.
It hurt.

My family saw much of the Mintoffs.
His people understood and loved him.
1 often sew them kneel and kiss his hand
as jf he wore their bishop's ring. I am
glad that Mr I.,aurencc has

time when the island desperately needed
a commercial not a Services Governor.
He became determined tbat the Navy
should leave as soon as be could get
them out
Mr Mintoff also had to take on the

heavilv entrenched positions of tbe
Church. Not that he was anti-retigious.
He was against the superstitions of a
Church that had not experienced tbe
Counter-ReforniatioD.

It was a medieval survival with tbe
Arebbisbop excommunicatios mentbers
of the Cabinrt and tbe obiquitouS priest-
hood (“ if prints were trees Malta would
be a forest'')

. . . exercising an im-
poverishing and often sinirter sur^
veillance.

Had he Hved in Tjondon he. the Rhodes
Scholar, would have attended Farm
Street.

He was not a Marxist, however odd
his recent bedfellows. That was certainly
tbe state of mind he asked me to convev

•}j Cardinal .Archbishop when I
visited Venice. (The Cardinal was later

vJy
his company as a journa-

rhiJLr S’lronJcler. so cannot quotech^er and verse .precisely. 1 bad no

M interest in local events,
so bad ho a.\e to grind.

^
^ lo.valties but th^v

fSt? friendship. It is

relationship ofgiao mat Mr l^urencc has written 30 t
raationstup of

appreciatively of what Mr Mintoff sadneS offeeS?achieved “to the advantage of the ooacherUJn»S,**u^® turned
majonty of his people.” ^tjons.

reading of l^ndon's

_ He Found what he regarded as sheer Hari
Foreign Office pettiness particularly Scholar with^pr^ Rhodes
f™ttrahng. particularly over the future ?hio fno

qualities of leadc^
of the dockyard.

left
By the late 'fifties it was clear that pcrly honoured for^havhS 5^Malta was no longer a useful base in more for all the *5“^

nuclear war. The Royal Navy was pull- which amg out and halted the process only conferred a
Government

JomeMial for the^ Sow operalioo M*r
Mrntoff „«hed to roshooo the klaod SL Weo„
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Clacks were appearing yesterday in the

XI
Bernhard Goetz, 57, dubbed by

ew orkers as the '* subway vigilante ” for
JUS oidinary citizen's crusade against crime.

Coelz. an electronics specialist, has returned to
New \ork yesterday from Concord, New Hampshire,
where he surrendered on New Year's Eve to face four
charges of attempted mur-
der.

The charges, and a fifth
one of illegal possession of
a pistol, stem from his
response to an alleged mug-
ging attempt by four black
teenagers on an under-
ground train just before
Christmas.
He produced froin bis belt a

•i8-calibre pistol and shot all

vitrJlaote " iias conceded in bis
statement that he uever felt

any threat of “ deadly force
’*

froDi the four teenagers who
accosted him.

The youths asked him first

for a light, and Iben for $5
lM-40).
Others who have talked to

Goetz were ofTcriag a picture
yesterday of a bitter, broediog
man who had harboured
thoughts of venseaoce since be

tour of ihe would-be muggers, was first mugged on iht sub^
hitting one of the 18-A’car-olds way.
in the spme and paralysiog him., ja h,-, statement to Concord

Goetz, a mcck-looking. be- police, he recalled ligtatiai: off
s^ciaclcd man who has carried muggers in January, 1981.
his unlicensed pistol since a "The}' caught the guy who did
group of youas black magiyirs it," he said. " and he was back
jumped him on the subway four on the street in 2hr 35min.”
years aso. has said that be
regrets the shooting of the four $500,000 bail
teenagers. But at the same time
he insisted that “ it had to be
done.*

Image falls short

Vntil .yesterday, most New
Yorkers had an image of a
lone subway passenger defend-
ing himself courageously and
cffecliveiy against a gang of
thugs, three of whom were

Despite the fact that be
turned himself in. Goetz has
been held in New Hampshire
on the unusnallv high bail of
$500,000 (£454.000).

A prosecutor aormally seeks
a surety of this order when a
prisoner is considered a prime
•• fugitive risk."

Goetz had no lawyer repre-

to screen sex

TO U.S.

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

jpETEB THEOOOH.'.COPOnLOS.

the Greek icillionaire

who wrote the High Life
column ip the Spect.^ito.":. is

to be returned to .America
OP completion of his four-
montih prison sentence for
attempting to smuggle
cocaine into Heathrow.
Th?odoracopoule.«. who used

the pen name ‘-Taki," in his

middle name, has been son'cd
with a detention order under
the Immigration Act of 1971
which enables the Heme OScc
to make arrangements to
" secure his removal *' from the

country when he completes his

sentence in Pentonvillc.

His earliest release date, the

Home OfHco said yesterday, is

February 26.

He was sentenced in .August

to 16 weeks' imprisonment
after admitting smuggling 23
grams of cocaine into Heath-
row. The columnist later lost

bis appeal aga!n.<^t the sentence

[
and his job with Vanity Faib.

By HARVEY LEE Teleristott Staff

^HE BBC admitted yesterday it was
waiting for a “ suitable slot ” to show an

explicit sex film that was hurriedly removed
from the holiday-

schedules.
“ Looking for Mr Good-

bar *' was due to be shown

on Sunday

abridged version.

Olympic skier

During the appeal Mr John
Matthew. Q C, Taki's counsel,

; movie was "inappropriate
said that the former Greek

|
for the festive season.

LIIICC WIIUUI fVCIC ~ Ji

Jccordll
^ ^ ^ chaBenge the amount

The only thing that seemed ,
contrest. one of the

to bother the "Goetz fan teenagers who received a bullet

club" was his use of an un- 'vound wh« he.and his woup
Krdn&^H -un Bccosted Goetz in the suinvay

5» Vow carriage has been freed with-
But a prosecutor in New

j,aij because he will be
Hampshire* who has read needed as a prosecution witness

jays against Goetz.

CYPRIOT

WOMAN
DEPORTED

Goetzs long statement,

this image falls well short of
the reality. Yoath a witness

.. ‘*^%*H^*?*^ Troy Cantv, whom another
judge only last month dubbed

individual^ uid^ Mr Andrew danger to the commanity.’*
Attorney- bad been apprehended as soonIsaac. Assistant

General.

There are indications of

premeditation, but that word
was not used by Goetz."

Records sealed

Although ^e judge directed

as was released from the hos-

pital where he had been re-

ceiving treatment for a gun-
shot wound.
He was wanted on a month-

oTd theft charge.

The prosecution had asked
that the police records in the that bail be set at $100 (£86S),

case be sealed, the prosecutor’s but Judge Edward McLaughlin
remarks left the strong impres- disagreed.
sioH' that Goer’s claim that be “Since there is a serious case
acted in self-defence is not Jn this city where Ite people
a^eMed at face value hy those are going to ne«l this person's
who have questioned Wm. (Canti's) co-oporation. I don't

According to New )'ork understand why vou arc seek-

police sources, the "subway ing bail," the judge remarked.

3IRS AYSE HAUL, the

Cypriot woman who
has lost a long campaign
to stay in Britain, was
deported to Turkey yester-

day on the instructions of

immigration officials.

Mrs Halil, 52, who leaves

behind her two young sons, said

farewell to them at Heathrow
and added: "I hope we can be
together again soon.

“It is the saddest day of my
life. I just hope the Govenimeut
will show some compassion and
they will let me return at feast

for a holiday.

MP weds childhood sweetheart
ttIR PAUL H.AWK1NS. 72.^ year-old Conservative M P
for Norfolk South-West, after
his marriage at All Saints'

church. Little Munden. Herts,
yesteiday to widowed Mrs
Tizu Daniels—^his ch'ildhood

sweetheart to whom he first

became engaged more than
50 years ago.

Sir Paul was 20 when their

parents disapproved of (he
match. “ People said we were
tM yonng then," he said yes-

terday. “and now I suopose
they’d say we're too old,"

They lost tonch after their

first engagement was broken
off and each married another
partner. Sir Panl’s wifo died
in Jane and Mrs Daniels’ hus-
band 10 years ago.
At the ceremony at .All

Saints', attended by children
from the couple's pre«ions
marriages. Mr Toby JesscI,

Conservative M P for Twlckfo-
ham. was best man. “it is a
very romantic story/' he said

afterwards.
A prisoner-of-war in Ger-

many daring the second world
war. Sir Panl has held South-
West Norfolk since 1964.

PICTURE: KENNETH MASON

Davis Cup player and OJimpic
skier wa& now " professionally

destroyed " as a result of the

case.

On bis arrest at Heathrow,
immiiration officers technically

refused him leave to enter the
countrv and the papers served

on Taki ou Christmas Eve at

Pcnlonville enables the Home
Office to approach Pan-.Am, the
airline which brought him into

the country, to pay for him to

return to .America.

The columnist has since

^Depressing response’

to £17,500 hook prize

rignod a contract with the

OPsrRV'ER to UTite his prison

memoirs. Taki has a United
States passport

GIBRALTAR

REOPENING
CONFIRIVIED

“How can it be compassionate
to q»Ut up A family like this?

Zola Budd to continue

running in Britain

By JENNY SHIELDS

After months of ^[>eculation about her future,

Zola Budd, the South African-bom rumier, said

yesterday she intended to base herself in Surrey and

continue her

EXTRADITION
DEAL WITH
SPAIN NEAR

Bv JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

•DRITAIN and Spain are

" dose to an agreement

on a now extradition

treaty between the two

countries, a Home Office

spokesman said yesterday,

Mr Briltan.^Home S^taiY.
UDOfoadicd the Madrid auto

Kfin July after grewinfi

mneern about t«®

SStSs apparently.
. f

fheirno.es al ritish Pohcc

from their Spanish hoUdaj

areas. . .

.

emphasis was laid

career as

British athlete.

Miss Budd. 18. made the

m the lack of a (reat>- ^'twceii Ljjgring taking part in a 10-
sa me law

. , ^ yihich. .if yiometre road race in Phoenix,

Initially

I the lad
#Up twii ^ounincSi . * _

SS;™!* .«din* P»rt.

Dcrs. .

ijst ireatv between the

*J colitries lat«ed nearly

lULve taken advantage ot in

.

heion- Chnsi«.?s.

the Spanish

decision after months of hesi-

tation following her exper-

ience at last summer's
Olympic Gaines in Los
.Angeles when she collided

on the track with Mary
Decker, a popular American
runner.

Mr Jannie Momberg. a family

friend and vice-prisedent of the

South .AMcan .Athletic Union.
vesterdOT read a statement
prepared by Miss Budd.

Id it. she outlined, her.plans,

which include running in the

1500 metres British Indoor
Championships at Cosford on
Jan. 25 and 26 and possibly, m
the international meeting

against West G^any, if she

is selected.

There is a possibility that, the

diminative rnnner will compete

in the National Cross-Countr>‘

Championships in
.
Birkenhead

next month. She is also con

Shortly

officials Iron*

Home and of

sary
reached.

Arizona.

Miss Budd arrived in Britain

on Wednesday after a ^rt
holiday in Switzerland ^at
niciit her advisers met Mr Nigel

eJoper and Mr Robert Stinson,

<»crclar>- and treasurer.^- the

British Amateur Athletics

and convinced them of her

desire to return to Britain.

Last night she flew ba^ to

South Africa to spend three

weeks with her sick .mother.

When she returns to Britain she

will move into a small boarding

bouse in Guildford which is run

by friends

Mr Momberg said : “W> have

Dh-pn back to Britain j»ot^

iialiy the world's _ greatest

$B3tn com- '
woman athlete and I expect

to mcel the
• Aomc exceptional perfomances

^iSrit the Bj; ;.h P«1‘« «.«««“

StumblinS .iS t®,

r .s. n ior sfumWJ»c
ipitr of h Vi hj.cn over-

blocks h

is tliL

.

(tCJKff prmnled
yomris

•Ch.mcox in

•.,11 nnW HWkO «
^tnsh >ow vtill n

^,utbon-
Spanish touri''-,

easitT tor p‘‘’;‘:*'..;,lradition.

tin IB ai'?'. Siwii.

•irriYuiK from South

5-lid her find wish was to be

^rialcd and accepted as any

other British athlete."

dockers agree

TO PEACE DEAL
Dockers agreed yesterday w
^— and .conditions deal.Criaiina*' .

'i hm- tk-velop-

have "
'^'"Ipd m.:ny rrguaTanTcVthe Mrt

*?***! two years free from
alreaJv m,v:lc jreeti is p( . trouble.
Bre (he (imiiiri n

I TegUterod dock

-htut

V'AV rsir-i'i'

SJnu with

Britain is home for my two
sons. They are at school here
and have all their friends here.

I do not know what sort of
future 1 will be going to in

Turkey."

She added: “They gave
citizenship to Zola Budd in just

a few days. If I bad been a run-
ner instead of a mother maybe
thinss would have been i

different."

By KEfTR \UR5E Arts CorresfSoacleDt
.

TTEMPTS by the late Batt>' Trask, elderly

recluse and writer of light romances, to

encourage authors of romantic fiction with annual

awards totalling £17.500, have brought a ' depres-

sing response " from writers and publishers, it was

disclosed yesterday.

But the Society of .Authors, which administers

the scheme, now in its second year, insisted there was

no question that thei==a=^= =
awards would be halted.

By Out Diplomatic
Correspondent

Spain confirmed yesterda.v it

would fully reopen the border
uitb Gibraltar on Feb. 5, the

day .Anglo-Spanish talks on the

colony begin in Geneva.

The border iv-as dosed to all

traffic (D 19S9 by the Franco
regime. The present Sodaiist
Government of Spain partly

lifted the restrictions in Decem-
ber ]}i62, by allowing local in-

habitants to cross on foot.

British and Spanish officials

will meet next week to prepare
for the Teb. 5-6 meeting be-

tween Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Foreian Secretary, and his

Spanish counterpart, Senor
Feroanda Moran.

time limit on our \*iew. Tt is

not ju?t a matter of making
cuts, a.s in tc case of some films

that are initially unsuitable for
shoivioa oo telerision. Our

night in an ' ol^j^ctions were on the grounds®
' of poor taste."

“ The Life of Brian ” pro-

voked outrage on. its cmema
release, both is Britain aud
abroad, even though the Montj*
Pi'than team responsible was
alrcadv noted for its irrever-
ent and satirica] style of hum-
our on telerision and in films.

The film opens with the
Three Wise Men bearing gifts

to the wrong maager in Bethle-
hem. and closes ^vith Graham
Chapman, as Brian, wraualy
crudfied aod leading the multi-
tude in a chorus of "Alwaij
Look on Che rBieht Side of
Life."

The film's British release

It tells the story of a
teacher, played Diana
Keaton, who spends her
nishts cruising the singles
bars of Manhattan.

Heu* casual sexual relation-
ships eventually lead to her
violent death.

But Mr Graeme McDonald,
Coutroller of BBC-3, dedded
that the moral tone of the

A BBC spokesman said yes-
terday : "There is a strong
possibility that the film Mill be

inappro.
transmis-

that culminated in a television
debate with Malcolm Mu$-
geiidge.

shown in the future. It was sparked a row about bla^hemy
simply considered
priate for Yulstide
sion.”

The corporation was also
concerned over another of its

films. “ The Deerbunter."
which was shown n B B C-2
late on New Year’s Dav. It

n’as screened with a censored
soundtrack.

Surprised at ban

Mr Paul Bonuer. programme

Error of judgment
In America, the film w-as

attacked by orthodox rabbis who
branded it as " a crime against
religion " and picketed the
premiers. Norway and Eire
ban.nud it.

The IB.A is still smarting
from a court action by Mrs

controller of Channel 4. said Vv'bitehouse and the National
resterdav he was “slightly Vieivers and Listeneri .Ass->
surprised’' by the Independent ciation over the televising of
Broadcasting AutboriW's deds- the borstal film " Scum ’’ on
ion to ban the Monty .Python Channel 4. The IBA hopes
film. "The Life of Brian," a to go to the Court of Appeal
parody on the Gospel. in March.
The channel’s film buyers Last April. Lord Justice

outbid the BBC for the film. Watkins, in the High Court,
which it bought for showing ruled that the IB.A director-
this year, provided the IBA general. Mr John W’hitney,
approved. committed “ a grave error of
IBA members watched the pudgment" in failing to refer

film before Christmas, and told to IBA members toe issue of

bfr Bonner that it could not be whether the controversial

shown because it would offend film should be shown,
practising C^stius and mem- ng ordered that in future any
hers of other faiths. such controversial programme
Mr Bonner said: “I would ought to be referr^. aod be

have thought that the debate found the JBA “in breach of
about this film and its st^Ie of its dutv in not instructing the
parody had been sufficiently DirectorGeneral upon the
well aired in public to the point nature of. and the circumstances
where a vast majprity of those in which, programmes sfaonld
interested in rrii^nus issues be referred. . . to members for
would have known about IL and decision."

would not have wiAed to watch But the I B A claimed after^

wards that the court had not
“We had no intention of found the authority to be In

showing the film at peak breach of Hs duties under the
viewing." Broadcasting Act by showing
The I B A said There is no the film.

Failed to register

I
The deadline for entries. i

I
however, had been extended •

;
for a further month, to the end

;

of January, to help boost the
{

50 submissions received so far.

The prizes are pre-ented
under the terms of a £400.000

lcgac>’ left b.v the author of

„ j . I such titles as " Love has Wings"
failed to register

.
her as a

j

and " The Merry Belles of

;

Bath", who died three years

Mrs Halil, of New Cross, has
been fighting to stay in Britain

with her parents who emigrated
to Britain from Qi'prus in 1971.

The .vare British cHirens but

British citizen while she was
under 18, and iriien she married
a Cypriot she auioroatically

gain^ his citizenship.

Her two SODS. Sabah, 12. and
Sciiian. 7, were born British

citizens and will stay in Britain

with their grandparents.

Mrs Halil's daughter. Seb-
; fij-gt published or unpublished

!

nem. 3. is not British and has 1 novels of " romantic or tradi-

!

ago. aged 88.

But Miss Trask's conditions
for the awards, specified in her
will, are proving to be some-
thing of a handicap.

She stipulated that they were
1
for writers, aged under 55. of

to go to Turkey with her.

Mrs Halil was deported from
Britain in 1981 with her bus-
band, but when her marriage
broke up gtie returned illegally

ia 1983 on a Turicish passport
with a different name.

Mr David Waddington. Home
Office Immigration Minister,
said he believed there would

tional — aud not experimental •

—nature.” I

Of the 30 entries received bv ;

the time of the original dead- •.

line on Monday. 25 had been :

submitted by individual wTiters. I

fonr by publishers and one by|
an agent

j

5Mi>' hard-pressed authors
'

and their publishers should be
!

n> di,nge of heart by the
|

of

Goveniinent to allow Mrs Halil

to return to Britain.

"None of these cases are easy
bnt one has to draw the line

somevrimre," he said.

such a haudsome haud-ont is

puzzling offidals. However, it

was suggested >*esterday that
first novels of this tj'pe by the
under 35s are not all that
plentiful.

Medal and coin gang

smashed in Russia
By NIGEL WADE in ^loseow

\ CONVOLUTED crime^ story involviDg
crooked coin collectors

and an admiral murdered
for his medals is unfold-
ing slowly in Soviet news-
papers.

Police say they have un
covered a gang of medal thieves and were arrested,
moving from to dft*, and Nothing further has been
smashed a medal and com reported of the trial, wbidi the
forgers gang, headed by the prosecutor said was imminent
Former diBirman of the coin nionths ago. But the news-
collectors society in Sverdlovsk, paper So'IEtskav* Klutora car-

Tbe case of the croaked coin ried a small report recently

long and complex investigation.

They came from outside Mos-

1

cow. he told Izvustia.
|

Unoffidal reports say police;

identified the killers after under-
j

cover agents put out word that

,

an anonv'mous buyer was offer-

:

ing higti prices for medals of I

all kinds. The thieves presented
'

the admiral’s medals for sale

collectors began in 1983, whidi showed that wider
|

when Vire-Adml Georgy investigations were in progress.
i

Kholpstyakov, 31. was found ^ members of a sang
I

m ak Miu urcuii/c*d a ft

murdered in his .Moscow fiaL ^ former head ofi
The only stolen item was toe Sverdlovsk’s numismatists had;
jacket of us umfonn, wm sentenced to undisclosed

;

more than 20 medals attached, prison terms for foritinS. and '

KiiWe fftr MaI dealing in coins and :

Killers for trial „e^als and other items of.

They included a Hero of the jewellery worth more thaa '

roubles fabont.Soviet Union, three Orders of 190,000

and thj^ Ortk^ of the £100,000).
j

Red Banner which Rnssians say Russians have alM'ajs had a i

could- bring thousands oi penchant for medals. The State
i

roubles on the collectors' black awards some 43.000 annually to
j

market people at all levels, from politi-i

Rnmours circulated in Mos- . V*-
cosmonauts,

;

cow for a year that toe admiral, sportsmen and faclorj- workers,
j

and perhaps also his Mife, were Collecting medals and coins
murdered, by medal thieves, is a wn'despread hobby and
This was confirmed last Jnly Russians sa'v some of toe

^ Mr Sergei Yemelyanov, 47, rarest medals Fetch thousands
uiief Prosecutor of the Rus- of roubles each in illicit trad-

Sian Federation. ing.

He said the admiraTs mnr- According to one unofficial

,

der was connected with 40 estimate, toe medals on the
other crimes involving the theft admiral’s jacket could have had
of medals, and that the killers a black market value of up to

would soon go on trial after a £20,000.
'
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*CSA9,SliePl£eL44a

Cantertfar -SaveCSa BeBn9vdvied
2 ‘eater seiiee n c»mt Naneuy
' £-^S9. 3ai« Price C37S.

CsnierfaLT .• Sa-ve i£D Eles^n:tes^rted

eav. duir m aunt Ncm-telry ’S7S.
&,:ePnce£22^

Carmen. Save il 10 Mowr !-ieh-bock

-enee ir Dra-or Nqi-

r-aiV 't-iTftSate Puce £36?.

Canrer. Woder-i iTigSback

r-seaer &enee m Draiat) ve'vei Nr^
rreiiv ’£•!.->£. Sate Price -339.

Ce-nen 'la.aC-tS Motfe.'n md’-taek

ear. ^i‘--' m Oracn ,«ivet ^br^'telly

’LV’A. 3o'< Pri:e CI?Cl

P'Cr.moT'd. Save £120 Hlgb-bacir ?-

seaw sens t> dinner er Ca«nd>sh

pnr.|. t.:cmia<!y 'Cicd, Sa^e Pr«3

£44?.

Pitnrar-?' %an "lOP H!fSi lw:W ?-

'j'.cter senee m CL-iSeo 01 Catena->h

por.U, fl{nn3'iy *££SSt Saia Pru

HwM; Save £30 lift 6«i / Sd 3in

Aciilan Winon carpet Normally

*£21950. SalePliceCISasa

^uM»r*atashedChaiesfeS3iieC6i 8lt

> carpel avaiBde m vanous iiKh-

v4u> designs. Nmnsfly *£579k Sale

P.-«£S!5.

&jtifJ<rm*frfian»ijfeSavef:ll5 lOR

> 7>T catpa atailaDie in lartous mo.-

vid'js, decignfi. MotmaU/ '£970. Sate

Prv:s£S3&

RuMT Vawhai Chinear Sw KZ 5fl

» 4!r carpel svalbEile in lonous ndi-

\iCtial eesign& Normally *£36& Sate

Pn-e£j2&
^ ^

7iR mcoefi: Design Adnuteter carpet

ai-ailaDte m vanojs ukuis Normally

’£2£iSaiePres£175L

-I'-U wtuBe-esveg-aa aritMamsh
fin><ndinlngcnamv|iiBpe£t,y

Normany*C2,i6ftSatePn9£L

puir KrJ sxs: Homuliy ‘S129. Sate

Pim£IC6.

Nr-.V Siar.aan- Save ££££ 3 :»ter

serree in Diini taanc: irniri levcr-icite

cuy>*ni ,'tonrjiv '£375. Sate Prte

£449.

Nr.A- Sfjn-cun. Save tT'C'a
"

ser'K in pnne lopnr, v. in ir-.v-i.-pte

cii-J-urfi. Nermssy '£S?5, Sale Pr'«

PijniroiVi‘Sa.'e£60 High-hK^ «'/
rnair m curried or Cavei'id.jh p-e'iH

Ni^msav

£SH Molem hg^bailt

i ‘ere'.'crKmraain'.'e.'ueLNormtfiy

• Li 19. Si* Ft,:*£339.

r.,'-srar. ModembRh4sci{

RochestenSiive £200 'iWr finish iraft.

hcrnai arched Dodncase tniL IMnrADy
'-:899,SalePnu-£699.

Nsv-S-yT- rJari. ‘'j‘<r97 £y.r-i-3!r-T

P'ri! lepnc j vKii. rn.5i:itie susne.’.!

N3f-r.eiiv'£362 ?iiKPii‘.Cl5&

N--.V EtemeSon ifw £30 rWtSMdi.n

pii..':ac:iC. Nni[r.a'v‘UL3.SdlePnce.

£i:i

hte.'. Anvatrah Sa-re £100 3 sea‘,sr

h<g»-c^ n Lraiin «tee: Nor-

ra7y-£43i. SJiePnteCSia.

New Arsiajrat Save C80 S '-.a-er

L' jar./" «T»n inMm vend Norrral'y

£3£9.^Je Pnee £269.

<-aiteL*c Meiem ijh.hacV

:r.«.i -J- w.-.B. hc<m»:.y

•i::?VitePr.tt£30Sk.

4-rjnCd -are£:?0 Traiihionv <ow-
u .«r2 ' leatec 4 ' mace stHe ir. ianov-

M- cnr*. riprmavy ’iSaS, Sale Phce

£65S.

t.'r:M Usd«sa butipned

r-wjicr »!i?: <1 wivet. Nomaiiy
’£44u pft* £oa*.

pr.etu:te:sndr.ij!Ch Nwmaay'ifink
SatePrKcCfr:?

RanniinooReaiJcna 2a^e £220 Solid

pn> teaeidiil Normanv' ’£Sk6, See
Price£deP.

Bairr.urwn HecL<na Sere £174 So-id

pne comer cabinet Nermuy *£56%

Sete Price t51-U

RAnuBOo tec.-W'e; Save £126 Sa-id

DineCKjNeiNormally *£495b&alen£e
£3£3.

Rocheslerr Save £26 Indvtdual yeve

Msh carver cheiiTsuiually '£L3%
Sale Price£Sa
Rawaimhi Beguerg Save £4£ Pme
imon anDctiA Nonnaliy ‘OIS, See
PtKaSXS.

Raimiaido Beoueitt Save ML Pine

rnut tfrnrffenaK NormaHy *£25Sv

Satenice£l24.

Rsimuncto Be™*"* SavedE Seiid

pmc diop-ieaf dnng table. Nermavy

’£411,SBte PriceE30S.

p*"— Individually eiyted

carver chaa wOi Swan head desigrt

Nomany ’£3SaSate Price C28S.

VeruiteSave£S3a DecBWtBaraahp-

gany flien icproducbcm efnirg Bbl&

NomteBy *£1.129.Sale Price £895.

M-tuBe-emag-aa SriaramaNaiany
oanei,

C2,i6ftSatePni9£L73S.

Adam- Save EJSa. Mahogany finrs-*!

ONuxe reproducMncBriiigtaDia Mu-
many*£9]iSatePike G73S.

Agam-Sa-reCao SetotamehoiBny
finish deluie refmduciioo cNiu>g

cnaes. Nonna^ *£134% Sale Pneo

I1.SS9:

ChiM.- Sane fiedangubr goy
laequer imish dmng laUe. Normal^

’£7lS,SaePrice£S3^

Diiieb Save£33i SetotBarairiacaug
fini$n ^ngehabs. NoRiBlIy *£!3I%
SaleRiceQ85
MatwM Saiieaot PaMiiiBrVeltect

Memphn style rSeni dining ubie,

Ndirn^*d,42S^SMeFtlce£lI3&

Pcftirt Sane fcHaSftacnme idea
pcciideddiiianandmattiei&NainaW
.SaSSate PriceE39S.

Panwat Save £S& 3N enwpg odia
p90eRddHananainatbes&.Nnnai|y
£325.Sate Price£Z3S.

Haatt Saw £Ua SC^wnS^dge
pEckesedrvanandmailns&Ne^ty
*£579.SatePnce£56<t

Hyral^Saye CTU 3ft SMUng-edpe

pcvkeiecovananamanres&Ncifnaily

C43.Sate Price£3Sa

Bamneb Saw £I7g 5R MnmHrig
packeieadriJMarigntflHesiigRBly
£?:ftSaie PriceC3^
BartoeL Save Clift 3ft sanine.eriae

PKMeteflovanariifnaiaeaNariaiiy

*£338.SalePn4e£22a

Pevate Save gflG gt gniiiBteria

cMn Mtn octx sprung matbesL Nam
mai*y’£7%Sate Price

on iprvmgteesa dman wiih orM
sciungmatties&riarRteii';*££<S;Sais

Pnce£82S.

hign<i2c> sense ir.^on verirst lior-

ir.ali|''£39!' Saie Price £379.

Nnv ArtscdiaL Sa.e £5* Se'oanj

^.ie£g4. ‘Aidern;ealrie-eesy

t.-iairN«T.]u, ‘ii466.SilcPiccL37Sk

eat/ ctiay in Dralor. veiAl Nmmauy
•C-'^Sste PnceEZJi.

N-.1 Aff.uxra £wise Recii-Teaiy

cnarr in Oraion veivtl Iramally *£2S3t

tomundB Reeuw- Save £300 SM
pr-e armoiie. Normali'y *£799; Sale

PneeLS^

firijyi dnmg Chaus.Nornally *£1,S^
SatePncs-S95i

Vgama: Save OSC iJMiier !ini:l|

oininti table m while. Narelly ‘£769i

SatePiice£S15

Verawin. Save nSS Set rf 6 lacauer

.'msn dhung ctabs in whiae NomeOy
*£7^Sale Price£63%

Sa«Prtee£239.

Hr-ft AraiociaL SgrC COO 9ed-seitee

B> Draiwn veAei ricnn&ir~*£979. Sate

Pme £47?.

Hgy.‘ -MF.-’irat 2*0 3-:«iw
cr-KWi?4a sMire m 0-3-

tn Alvei. Nomwiiy -£34?. SNr Prm
£!’9.

Hfe* AiijMcrat Sa.te 2 .y-vnr

te«.be;k«dChe£ter!«s:«lwnn-3-

iff* vhfli Nonrel'y '£1'99. &ve Pnee

£T4a

C?r3ew. cited iree onanWi.o.n'r nou
&»•»;, l.:Vy* ' C3V«£1 S'jaar^ yl
4-. ...ir.s b‘43ijiu«Ti camet S.CLR

rSsGi ^te Ai :e Ld39 Dct S4 vd
PeWwA-u Sav.t C145_pw sa .vil

hieavy coirccjc 6ll an] ]?i; kioc

bmadoerr evoct NsiT-airy '£995,

yd.

fcngc_lir2riV‘-r3ig_£L.93 per x yd
ICO*., ."I'on 4rr. wiQc Drcadcoii cas
p?‘.VCi-na:iy-£109B,SatePM;^£a99

VwMiii»SaiwL.910 DeMtaladmahim

ga.inr <i.nbn reptoduebon erne cabu.eL

NotTnally'£],559.SatePnce£I.24?

Veteahi- Save CSlQ Decorated mano-

gfir/ flnteh lepmlurncn hign board.

Nfirmaiy *£Z995.Sa>e Pnee 0385.

Aaarn Saw £32* MVo^ny Oruh

delu>e rearDduciien stdeboard Noi-

iTially *£1,589:Sate Prtee CU6S.

Chiiei- Save £IDb lAteN hur« black

bcaiter f.riish dii|iay unri. NomaRy
’£a2hSa;ePn4(<£3i?.

Cnilat Save £216 aBckiaeawlii^
3-aoer vemna NenraDy '£8^ Sale

Pnce£i»49.

CahBiraite Save £80 White finish 6*3*

&3QorcanlmbeiNormally'£27S;SaiB
FviceflSa.

Coonihiait Sate C3<. WMIe finish S-

^avier dwa *£12% ble
PtSceCK

Ctmntffan! Save E3C White tiiiat 3-

draiwr Chen. Ntemaiiy *£9£^ SM
Prce£7&.

Pesi5uMemfeSave£aia5l*.atune-
eags pDciveteQ diiiar. and natbesa
Ncmally '£Li9°l Sate PriM £999.

RtealSuaemejav-jglO bit riaoed

.

end liniceo scnmGteDF* pociieted

C'jan ard nalt»s ut Nonnaliy

'£1.37S^Sa'«PrieecU6&

A-eeMpitallghtiig

DfearaiegMinBr;Save£3&45m!33id
baas deura.-ed srehtop mticL No^
n,or£l3iSakPtkeZ:]9.

Ooic leal finish mmor.Sa-^CZaaainx
25m oecenuve gsld teef Imsn mfriK
Ncnraly *£33, Sate Pnee £33

Aonraa Pd-jiesrSaveEiQ PffnafJin
pwem iite ssos DictUR& Nonnaltf
*£actSatePrice£39.

|

L Pen BarSaw Eld Oasis eeftenfc pen
bK «viM Dag dacarabca Nomkte
*£39:SatePriceE25b

Pen9gi:58vie<iaQa8igcnraiA.M!n
fammlnbaBconsdeantaiNonnally
>£35.SetePnceC3.

lutteaaaandSawCMnmh .-sMa-

mc steped eecemlten unibreilaslanl
NormalV*£^ Sak Pibs£S5.
PiCTUtBFran'teSaw^ ttwtp r.wa.

mic svipea petwe lonB. NfiffittSy

-£5^Pm££. ^

SUE NOV ON.MAPLES OFTOTTENHAM COURT ROAD,01-387 700aNOGCCff%Al5l5CNFSK£
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BRITISH FUNDS
Sbvrt^icd tup w B\« >cur«i

IB34-M
I

iM<Kk Pnee +

1

I Lou* I -
11E4 ;ig»4 'Treu. isi iffi sioo^c .•

!IT^ ' BT-i 1191*9 -
S7‘A n>« ilrHR. AV IMS hu7'«
lani 'b9v frivMiliiises •jop;’ -'

UKPu' 9S>9 'i‘ku.s.»i'vts tee.'t -
IB* |Uo .T^xrtl.K't 19U tMI>4
107-* S6I| Uai
UHU Wi ITnv.lO^' r*H l»9
9*

I
Mai llreaa. Js: 19M l92 a

-
m 9C-* £x.W|i.l'Dv'«6 I99-* -
IWU 9iU ,lrea« 12% l«B (I0J« -

I »;• '•Tren.U'^-K -
UK* i1IB:c -tixnli. llM.'t -
»*•» < M>r IRsrb.9rl. >83 * -
lOT'-* 1108:? lExeli 11. r IKT nC3V -

9«ii ,'TK.I0i!:.l''199T l9fli4 ..

iS'i '.Rxcti.ki^ iser iMiq .•

9< ^ !Etch. UivSi I9T ibB'-? -
67:i I rni1:.6t^e4r *9Ha -

»i« |Tm!«. lu^ 1SB7 iS7'; -
U'« TreM. is. 1M7 18B'** -
9T-I iTrcu 12^ I9B7 1101': -
8T:*

j
lKi.r -

4S^ (Esi-h.m&im lOT- -
90l« 'Treu. 9|% isa L99:* -
77 'Trtua.3A W-88 ISI-#. —

iTrena. BIS US kb4 -
'Tre«.U<£tS9 E100i( -

B7‘4 'TreuSiS^' lMS 193 « -
9(P( -Trcis lb; sub's 197

UO-'i

e;^
101

«K»
99%
S:.
lOk-s

1004

tl-h
S>B
IKli

lOPi

btMir pnee +er

US';
Ui
18
119
IB
"8

Ui

08
95
J36
ea

i9a4-0&
nizh I Low
U9 • a ;FehinnitrL'

iFlDlan. -luha.
FraiHi Kler..
7aiiiiMt>i
GlmgaM.-! . »S
Ih.A.'l. limiiD IDS
RHMal Bar... SB
IHenilerMuUP SaO
RL-mtcn.-smri B*
Uerw'ilK'utk !14

202

-2
-2
-a

100% I 08% 'Escb. las 1989 l9Sia*

: I

9*-'. |£kIi. U£ 19B9 £08%
S I 77% •'Ereaa.asOO-S CBl’i
)Ot

>>i

MedhuBHlaiea iftac to anceiu
m% ,100

. ,
Treu. LS-^ mt I IOS4' -

IlOf 1101% 'Esub.lSlSlSn 11C7:« -

84% l'Tr«MJ.SP:.W ISQ's -

n% iTreu.lOS.iV.'OO as-*
Tr«.ili%IBn I'loata*

h:*

!«%*
IS
ISi'i

U3%
1S>2
101

lU
117
iir«

UJ

lkeiis.lli%19n VIOOV
I 791? - FJUle.ilS 8741 i82is
»’« Enll. Ill 1391 *.0S'(

:-Tt(U.Ui81902 C10B%-
S (Treu. 108 1992 c96:<:
M‘Mil‘reai(.IOiSi.”9Z 19B%
SU l>:scti.l2iSl9M 1107%
1MI« Twh.U«8 I9C (112«eS Ttas.l2a81931 blC4.»*
T1 rfndiifcf£]9» £78%
iWa !nreu.l9i%l9Q U15U

-%

-'9

12i7« IIOT% l-~fRasJ4*Sl99< C121'4
Ua-4 :106 iCwh. Ut£ 1994 blI3 -UAMI'S AM* 1*10
:i«U SSi :Bsrtl.l^S 1991 t1T».* -
94>t I l-lreu. 9X 1891 lasr*
UQ% I Treu. 12s I9S
H% ! S8% Uu SR Asm s63%
100 I 0512 lExcb. lOiX 1995 192%*

l-Tmii.UixiSO 1108>.'
Tm«. 14V 1996 lII4!f
'^re*.<.9T9E46 189%
=Trea*.lS«X19» U28%
iXnfa.UiVl9S kllS'o
BalnipiiouiiX 168:4
-Ti«uJiaV1997 m3%*
Eseb.li>iV 1997 l»ei(
•Ttcu.B|& 1997 1871;
Kxrh. liv 1997 l]S6%
E>.J. 9:V 19S UD%*

lU
US%
Sit
IM%
1221*

S%
ia%
IH>2

U4%
s

llK%
}106%

U9
82%
103H

n
.UT%
M%Ob'4 ifil.J. OSS, 19H kUUI;* —

>

6T>» hTRue.bJSOS-TB L73

1M% 1 904 iTreu.UiV 19S 197% -

102%
1Z8%
ia%
114%
128%
IIS
n
ia%
ffiU
!167t
U2

Loiv4ated (over Mleenl

S%
at%

:
Si*
109%
IliP;

I1IOI2

«%
IO714
T7>6

,

99%
^7%
Tbi*

Um

iC'cvr.lOuVS b96%
jTreaa.UX^ tllSU*
m«i.l4XilS41 LI 18%
Exrll. 12X 9982 U06V
Kne.is;in-os bna%*
:Treu.lUl;M-« bl08'*
P|iax.»9l44 I47%*
rTKU.U{80S4e SlIS'.;
?TY«ink «46 S8%
TreulliSOMI7 EI07!i‘
Tres.LMX0t4B EI2S-e
[nirei»08-U L8IU
'TreuTiiU.li E78-a*
liiehl2XSU-17 U17

22%

S'*

UnMed
[ToiMlOiX... E24%*
•VkuUMi4% 186%
^«nror«IODilX E43
rTreomiTiX,.. L29%
IcooMie 138%*

•SX*o[TreaaurrfiX.. L96

M%
lia:i
mi*
10014
104%
108U
U6I4
9t

poo%
T»%
98%

S'*
NU
87%
n%
8%
a%

bidcx Oiked

Treap. 2X 19S
Tieaa.24Sfl001

S
ru*. 3iV am
'“•.15“- - 2006

IVeu. ^
True. 2if all
1>eu. 86X 8916
Eteu 2iX 2090

£107%
US%*
£100%
£99%
L-88%
{101 Ig*

£98%
kl04%'
164*
L83U

COMMONWEALTH A
AFRICAN STOCKS

094%
019%
S9%
£97
187
0»

|OS l3iX 810 ai4
003 K.Z. 141S 1907.. 1108%
tT4% iX^.'>kX 19S« £79% '>:
BS SJibifXiOAU. L97

,

£8 8>JUt44SB7-92.U. 487
IffS Zinbaoire Ann. C30S

CORPORATION STOCKS
B8

.

«gf»
C9
OU

Lewk UcJKSS
,:.Sik U«
fal s-8

LJ?J-.it8Aft £23%
lOnieJfiT 9008

UITU »%
188% -%
£77% -%

£110% -%

FOREIGN STOCKS

ss
oa

s
iSM

OO niw.5t 102... e«
TS IcXimsi .Boxer U6

8V%'

lOr* 191D.. S2

eb A.. 185
Honde Vetor... J!A2
Jhu 4X luo.. (818
^b^UPHsen— .. CM%

DOLLAR STOCKS
oc%
08%
05
UT%
08%

£43%
08%m%
si%
08%
03%
OS
08%

IQ8 UJonAhliBiBn.
03%,

00%
iEU%
lau
los%

'%

08%
09%
BUV
06*1
3S
SB%
£S%
<18%
<16%

AlDV. Exvf .

Bell <%nae....
Brtw Caller
B0WUS Jge..M
Cu. Fu. ord..
Chrnler

Ptmfc.

IBI

M
Me

iGeaeTel FooU..
'Gflleae-.-.
{GBlfCeaete....

Jooo
XauerFemn
l%n CUwdlan..

lssrS&
^iprCen.^
Tecfc. Corp. *8^

WoOfwwUl
IXans..........

424%
(14
132%
<83
tlHi
E17%
(32%
£27%
H3%
£89%
S8>2
£48%
987
Ul%
(lOS
no%
236
08%
09%
(48%
08%
616
(33
aa%
02%
08%

4%

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
in
171
uo
339
3*6
945
4S
an
4S
os
a
us
n
Ui
81
3*6
a
ISM
92%
BU
178
40
sa
s
a

so
IS

«9
us-
IS

9U
370
71
STS
788
M
IS

U4
la
70
145
740
US
7>3
4B
SO
4S

S'*

8S

S7
191
4S
l57%

US

- 3

- 6

AJ4.Z. Onop 866
>Hie4 IrUi... 1»
Umbeeber.Br 73 .

^tic 966 •'2
BIs.oflRl^ 850
'BL-LeiinMDsi 9J6
Bkar^coUud. «M
BireUra..-.. 669 —6
Broira8blp(ep *35 —5
i.'uer Allen... B16 >-8
CMtIe'ii BMm 24
C..T.Kotlichlld 103

^ ,

Clfre iJiKaunb 69
107 i^oiBbWelu 1)2~ KInt Nu. Ob 74

Gonrd Mil.. 310
Goode Dt Mrr 46
GuInnoMPeu 67
Benibra 148
Bill SwiriKl... 316
Honfc.Sbaxc. 98% ^'8

RIeliiirort B.. 376
LIOFda........ 897 > 7
Loa.8co£jlll. 67
Uaoioo Film 26 ;.

Butlib B;^ STB — S
Uenanr Sect. 468 *M0
VUMtad: 337 -U
,'N. AOKnllB.. 843 -8
KBi.Wumtr. 689 -5
mtonttn Beak 09%

-6

-.6

IS ffmOantPi^ 168 _S
BeaBroi.‘A^ 78
Sri Bank Seal 268 -i, 8
Sduinm 733

ISeoeombeMiih SSO ..

Bnl08t.Afao 86 ->8
StBiKlKl Cbut 470
^nlm Lite’U 730 — 5
weCDii Ftaas. 0 — 1

Wegipu.. 883 — 2
Winuiat 240 ..

BREWERIES
174
483
«mn
810
5

«a
07

us
IS
944
6*3
67
10
am
800
136
9»
34
an
2U
an

jAHiedLreH. 164
Bm 472
BenhBvea .... 48*
Ben Anbs.. 166

Bncfclen 61
BBlnm B. P. ' 140
CuirKSlutbew 466
DoiTeiiponp .. 847*
^nilbEl.4jL 460*
DMIUers 286*
ForgbenBort 480
OrMBeir^Mi 168*
GreeneSlK.. 16O*
HinnaM 860
Eei4r A Buis 30
Hlphlend Dfe£. H
Inrenonkn .. U7
lUendoo'nuin 61

InvFne

n'c i^i:'
SXSiSn... 383 '

ToDaxln "
y»ux.Bre«&.. 258*'vauxBrena... 268*
JTUlbreeil *A’ 313
hvomriiiqaa 870«
'Yobis’A' 946

BUILDINGS & ROADS
15

a
76
s

w
IB

1?

337
216

n
70

£
1
s
sa
asa
.
67

IS

-1

IS

IB
37
s
US
.0
S
s
43%

BC 262 -2
MflAd.... 60 ..
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STOCK markets suffered a severe
setback id early dealings yester-

day as sentiment was adversely

affected by increased concern about
dearer money prospects, the oil

price situation and the overnight account: Dec. Z4-ian. ii.

Fall 00 Wall Street.
• OATs lenuaryiT.

With dealers also in nervous rises: 110. falu: 93$.
mood as a result of new worries UNCHANGED; 734.
about the course of slerUng, the equity turnover Men 2i*
jobbing fraternity was on the de- ' Numbw^ef bargains ie.909:
fensive from the off and prices
were marked down sharply
against possible selling pressure.

Interest fears hit prices
Cables 12 to 276p. hut Sound iMf*

fndon rallied From a dull start at

116p to close firmer at l26p.

Phoenix Property advanced 6 to

SSp on a director’s increased

value £232 ‘37 million.

Shares traded'. 126*4 million.

F.T. stock indices, lanuary.l,
1964*65

Index Chonee
Indiist. Ord. 928‘7 -11-7
CovL Sees. SI ‘00 - 0-21
Geld Mines 451-3 -22 >0

Fixed Int. 84-96 - 0*31
Old. Dhr. p.c. 4-63 4 0-06
Earn YU p.e. 11-77- 0-14

High Low
052'3 755-r
83-77 75-72
7H-7 451-3
Si -48 80-43
5-29 4-23
12-39 9 00

fT.SE 100: 1206-1 -13-9 1232-2 986-7

Initial hopes that sellers would
. , , . ^ .

replenish short positions on the • overshadowed by sews of Midlud
jobbing books proved awry and Bank s problems with its Crocker

one leading dealer, whose price subsidiary' and Midland themselves

board 4vas a sea of red at 9.45 reacted afresh to 350p before clos-

a.m.. admitted that he had seen »“g JO down at 557p. Barely
ended 5 down at 559p, after Soip,ver>- little selling.

This indication that investors
were not to be panicked-out of
good-class stock was subseqocntlv
underlined by the appearance of
bargain-hnaters. albeit on a highly
selective basis. In the event, con*
ditlons quickly became calmer and
prices picked-up from the worst.
Many dealers suggested that the

market was in hemthier condition
after the

.
reaction, particularly

since the speculative position had
been largely cleared, but there
was still a basic worry that in-

terest rates may bave to be raised
to afford protection to the pound,
hence continued sensitivity at the
close.

The indices closed above the
worst, with the ‘'SO” iade-x 31-7
down at 928*7,- after 925*9, and
the 100 ” index 35*9 off at 1,206*1
after 1.199*6.'

The United Kingdom gold re-
serv-e figures, published around
2.50 p.m., were judged satisfactory
and prompted a minor rally in gilt-

edgu stocks, but dealers were
keeping a wary eye on Wall
Street's early performance, which
was hardly conducive to London
bnying interesL

Government securities suffered
further losses extending to around
£‘3 in early business as dealers
talked about a possible rise in
base rates, hut many market ex-
perts were again saying that the
authorities

.
are unlikely to be

rushed into such action. Initial

selling was followed by a quiet
period, but stock quotations then
rallied by about £'s on study of
the gold reserve figures.
Leading bank shares remained

Uoyds 7 off at 527p, after 525p.

and National Westminsta 5 lower
at 5^, after 585p.

Bright features were few aod
' far between, but HosUns &
Horton advanced 18 to 30Ip on
the iamroved takeover offer from
Scottish Heritable, unchanged at

60p. Manchester Ship Canal
climbed to 245p on property de-

velopment hopes before ending 8
better at 238p.

Imperial Gronp were lowered to

172p at the ootset, but subsequent
demand on Howard Johnson sale

hopes left the shares 3 better at

179p.

288p, and Arthur Gninness, at

250p.

Sell advice in the Questor
column iofluenced tradmg in

Batii and Portland, which ended
8 down at 2$2p. after 290p.

Acquisition news left Redland 9

lower at 287p, while profit-taking

left its mark on Tarmae, 14 lower

at 498p.

Imperial Chemical Industries

were sold down to 724p. a fall of

10, while Grand Metropolitan

were aimilarlv lower at 298p on
the vendor piadng to finance the

United States acquisition.

Beecham Gronp suffered a
knock to 375p. down 17. while

Flsons lost 11 to 29tH> and BTR
8 to 604p, after 59Sp. Hanson
Itnst opened at 32^, but rallied

well to 33^ only 1 easier.

holding, but Tootal lost 4^ to

60*->p. after 5Sp, on the announce-

ment that Entrad of .Australia

had reduced its holding from 12-8

million to 12-4 million.

Marks & SMneer fell to lilp.

but recovered on a bear squeeze

to close firmer at ll6p. Great
Univer^ A finished 5 off at 689p.

after 680p. and Burton 7 lower at

409pj after 4dlp.

Oil price war worries brou^t
losses of 7 to 10 in British

Petroleuffi, at 473p, Lasmo, at

3I0p. BritoU, at I85p. aod
Lltramar, at I98p>. Renewed take-

over speculation saw Bnrmah
buck the trend to dose 2 firmer

at 2l8p.

Gold shares suffered a further

shake-out following renewed
pressure on bullioo, which eoded
$2 down at S505-50- Vaal Reefs

dropued £3 to £67V Winkels £1*3

to President Brand £1^* to

£21 >4, aqd F S Gednld £^4 to £18i».

Sellers also held the Stage in

Charter Consolidated- 8 off at

200p, and RTZ, 7 down at 583p.

Tailpiece

There was late improvement ia

BAT Industries, which recovered
from 552p to close firmer at 545p.
Trusthonse Forte also attracted
solid support and finished 2 bet-

ter at 146p. after 142p. while
Jaguar ended 4 down at 252p,
after 250p, aod Britlsli Telecom

easier at 105p, after 104p.

It could hardly have been a
worse day for the nolisted securi-

ties market debut of Optometries,
whose shares were placed at 56p.

In the finmicial sector, Leopold
Joseph, at 2S3p, and Mercury
Securities, srt 458p. both reflected
new demand and showed gains of
10. while Charterhouse J
Rothschild were firmer at lOSp.
after 105p, on suggestions that
the company was to buy hs own
shares. On the other hand.
Mercantile House fell 12 to 555p
and Mills & Alien 10 to 543p.

The opening price was 58p. but
the price slipped to 54p before
closing at 55p. Recent newcomer,
Wardle Stored opened weaker at

176p, but renewed support on
QUESTOR comment left the shares
4 better at 185p.

Sellers predominated in the
drinks sector, but J .A Devenish
met speculative support and
jumped 50 to 450p in thin market
conditions. Falls of 6 to 8 were
showing in Allied Lyons, at 154p,
Bass, at 672p, Matthew Brown, at

Industrial Finance were wanted
at 146p, op 8, while tiiere was late

interest in Redfeam National
Glass. 5 better at 71p. Profit-

taking hit Body Shop, 23 down
at 4^^p, and Reiiant Motor, 7 off

at 45p, but Johnson Matthey
closed unchanged at 66p. after a
low of 65p.

Litigation over the Sirius co^
pater unsettled the market in

Appffed Computer Tcchuiqnes,
which closed 15 down at 255p,

after 250p.

Enrothenn reacted 20 to 500p
and Standard Telephones &

FOR those uncertain about
maiket prospects over the next

few months, the shares of stock-

jobbers Smith Bros seem an excel-

lent defensive bolding since turn-

over is of prime importance to

jobbers and it does not matter
whether the maiket is rising or
falling.

With tile Stock Exdiange mov-
ing into a new era of bigger aod
more efficient operations, Smith
Brothers has already made signifi-

cant progress wkh the backing of
merchant bankers N M Roths-
child and a link-up with stock-

brokers Scott Goff Layton.

On December 13. the firm
announced record interim profits

showing a pre-ta.x increase of 123
p.c to £1*8 miBiOD aod it seems
likely that the benefits of heavy
dealhigs in British Telecom wilt

contribute to a strong result for
the year. At 10^. Smith Bros
shar» offer a yield of 7 p.c. and a

particularly attractive price-eam-
' logs ratio of 5*8. They iook cheap.
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Uc*.‘ar>(uadala JOS* — S
rMel.Builelln IB3 4- I

MoreOKerrall 90 — S
xViarnni.'<Ku 104 „
;J(ariiHi Opea,, 126;
Octopu 845
OiirpN Paper- 39
jr FHceMlebael 240
‘i'rtsuitbfti^an 140
BoailedKeftK. 250
l-ttaicbi 006 -r 5
,-?eou ft Roiim 1 10 i- *
.-(iiittli Ua*U.. 116 —3
i^rqnrlll. •>- --- 1S9 — 1

|2TnileFr-4er* 70 ..

TtilNewntapr SOS
Tiber U'alLer 205
U Valin PiWIeu 360 — 5
(VaveGroup-- 2*< -8
(VadUinetwi.- 465* —5
Waruoiiehp - 267 —5
'WeamiB.Mm 835 -2

-I- 3

- 2
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MOTORS A AIRCRAFT
61
lift

iS

S'*
s%
in
30
la
76M
0%
UO
in
0
3M

250

0
eft
27
UOu
121}

10
211
0

S'*
1»
A
2U
UI
49
AT

-%

,A.r;.c%m..... 41
AlexanderBId 7ft
lApplernrdGp, 40
ArlTnirtM 104*
.Vniiptraan £q S6
.Uiiwnotlre .. 64
B..-1.G. Jntntl. 22
iBInenel Broa 14
RramalLC.il. 128
Br. AanMEpaee S66
Brli.LnrAuM. 80% -2%
m.. 37 — 1

IcafTme 130* ..

-(-1

- 5

k:k.i

liftner. A

3k ttork ‘Iteller.. 88

43 - 1
IDS*
IBS -4
U

290 -3
>96 -5
60 + 1

340 -2
66
54 - 1

262 — 4
62 -t- 8
105 -2
so
8M
99
71 - )

249 - 1

11%
BS -2
91*
46
85 ,

126* - 2
24 -2
88 ••

OIL SHARES
Auieri^lflcliis 80
Ampol Petrol. 124
.ftnrll 07
-Arab Eeerxr- S6
lAtiaiitie Ite*D. 56
.Vllantip lleN.. M
AuoiollftGaa M
JBerkelei-ET I20
Bristol Oil.... 26
^riirSacnco. 8M
UrlUsb Patrol 476
,Britoll IM
aBuIaReeeura 12
IBurniab 210
Carl*!* (.'apel, 160

-

1

- 8
-2

30 10
JIS

aXlielO Jodon^D 218
Aauj Itam ElOif -%

Iisue
12; lUrtAmRnliia 133
0 C‘«u. PInm... 101

10 0 114 -i 54
170

M -liiraBuliber.. SS 60
107 0 EoulaLauipur 89 - 2 485

77 85
715 luwr.e Plant... (14% .. 30
107 Mulukod 118 255

367 197 McLeod Bubb. M7* 178
J0 730
SIO RonalTeu ... 111 laaua

76 — 1 Price
405 21S (VexunDoaur. SSO
SU 297 •• 140

PROPERTY
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10
111*
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4;

10
10
ao»«
70
UO
M
lU

30
0%

iTs

n
in

60
UO
0
ga
170
2U
in

01;
50
£10
502
41
515
10
10
11
515
152
ISO
155

124

U8
lU
559
50
545
0
0
57
r
20
20
ue
UI

12%
85
5

in
SB

lAbaco Id*.... 16 —
'2

kuied London lo> -2
iAbmL EpU.... 5% ..

.Apex. Prope.. — S
Baimow Ifeee 70f — 3
Beaaer, C. B.. 374
BiltoD Percr.. 326 + *
Bnidi'orilFrop 360

10 rBrlUab fftiid.. 147* - 8
,BristonEnate ISO
ICapillfti.-nileii 306 —
‘entrovlneial, 286
.7ieptenlrlit|Pr 440
hnrehbrrEM 765 -j

•.‘onueila Eec.. 96 „
r'lMiirol .4«e9.. SB% ..

CtatVANevT 109 ,.

f;iuj^Vrop.. 3M „
lu-tan SIT „
,[.%rep Eidaten 19% -

i!” te'-Kt d'-

:
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l§

01
lU
2S
97
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15

20
213
T3
U
16

a
114

- 1ftGeoJn 69
Aue Pramr 157
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ijrarei-ClvOff 200*
2 GmnAnrM 97
UamwetaoD A 500
B«uetMc«Ga£ 499* -4
p S uul.....

-S

-5

inirPraMrir 290
Iflil.tneJVap, MO
LataK Pnra-. 398
Land Inreid.. 39
IjUd Menriee SOS
Law Land.... 147
,Lond4uftlfdln 190
zLooftUan^ee 9
Lon ft Pro* rip 386
.l-on-'fbop Prop 128
[LriKanU'idia SIS
nlarliltUi!>eeii. 106
Mar/hroProp. 66
TIarler EeUiee 134
x.1layrfti7r 1' 114*
IK-Kai- .-wcat.. 115
ll.KJM' .. .. 305
Maiuii'ekbOp 250
'MiiuiitviewhlHk 315
,Muekl»w A.J. 60
.N'rwi.'andiEiu 8S
T. NewLneland 20
l-arkdaleHldS SI
r<peh«ri‘nr|i. 352

20 iPrel HuldliuR 890
10 Trap, ft Rer.. J92
14 'PrnpHalftlor 110*

-U

-5

- 2
- 2
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1
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4}
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0
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147

Se
IBS
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- I

ISw 'euwl; 1 uQV .. 427 — S
St . !•., TV* m,

-8

;.-ftni‘kir« 69
[y raioL&uies 115 — 3
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i/'irrti'-Vii-rWd IM
iTrii'i »i ITpp. 36
|t MKealProp 550
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[Waioer Ctl... S3S
Warulordlnr. 426

« U'aran.JjHi 117
.7 WebbJoeepb. 25
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15-* UVhitt'tiinlfltl SSft „
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0
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I
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SHIPPING
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0
9
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d
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240 1*A0 SOB
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TEXTILES
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IS
«
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M
111

n
10

10
72%
10
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151
a
U13»
n
0
152
»
0
111
«
0
0
SO
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te
CO
115
a
*1%
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0
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0
172
0

0
U
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S5
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U%
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0
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7
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0
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-t-

1
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0
0
0
a
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45
56
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S'x
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0
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0
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Allied TexlllMSlO
IaiLio Btm. .. 104
:Bea)es..1 71
il,<-L‘UMD. A.. 95
BolumTftxrlla 16
Bril llirtiair.. JOB
Bulm S' (jWk 76
Buruiaiex.... 162
It'larpeu Inteni 30
Voat4 PalMa. laS
.‘wall GS% — 1

KftKinanldi.... 128 *.4
IlYowUier. J... 43 m.2
UnwHOD IntaL 268 — 4

,Dixon. Ua*M. 120 „
lEarirataWta M ..

8>a —
Fbeter. John.. SI «
Hlebtaff Panx. Si — |
Illinxwortb. M 53 ..

InnaiD, U.... 9B* a-U
-irrame. S..... 53 ~
LealaUraiqi.. 120
l.Merft '.'o... 68
lljiwe Rnbt. H 31
j^lM.d 79

- I* I

-£

-t
..i.:i>Groiip-- B8
Maclar BuA 77
Marlin. A..... 5*
SIunMiD Gp.... 28% —
Nmu BaniiO* 212 + 2
,N«ra |Jer*er> 31 - 1
[Palna Gronp, 54 .,
^ktaadText 102
jtaniat Teulle 28 - 1
pBendieni 87%
V.EJi.T. 168 - 9
idandieMurTar b* — 1

loMlL 35% —

%

irtaaw Carpets. 4i'
smlar 129
iSpencer. G.... *
UtniBd Rller- 59
TV»tiired Jrv M
IToinkuncaie .. 125

- 1

-1
-2
tS

Tootal 60% -4%

TOBACCOS
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7S
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!
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RIGHTS ISSUES

L.C.P. iflil pd' 14 pm—

4

Pllk'KtD Bradnr pdl 52 pm — 1
Wepipacdill pdl. M pm ^

|!^ RECENT ISSUES
-6

100 Ureakniaie Ill
ISO Brit. Telei-um (SOppdllOS
106 (. vu Iniernathiiiaf.. 148
160 a.'aadorrr 215
116 •.'raun Lodxe 162
- Eurola*wiUakiQiipd' 01%

(V3% BzebO-ft*. WBiUOpd) (58% -%

- 3
-Us
-2
-10
-5

I7d
-1

-5
-5
- 9

tlMbadUll IS5
78 Gabkk-Ci 95
88 HeaUbcare berricce. 26
310 leelud £r*n FooiOlId 390
— inde. dcotland hasr. 115
145 iiMUm 830
— .lotanaonMiBl^CPref 140
85 Kiark-.'lcntk 115
— Klnalrr A Forester.. 68% -4%

II? aiedia Iftebnolocr... 172 —5
— Monument Oil 25
56 OpUiiiietrie 55 „
140 PbU iDI ‘170
130 Feimr'ftGliH - 150
70 Plaeniee 75
92 ProotnSntPtM.—- 98

KacnL^^i^conr 122

-2
-2

20 Rex ^TTManie 20% > 1 '

140 rhare Drue bLorei.... 306 - .

no rL'uHoiaiDeK J2S -i
136 K aidlp eiorein IBS ^4

TOURIST RATES
Australia. 1-30 dollars
Austria. .Mea,a 24-95 scbillincx
Bulsuini.

a

71 -40 francs
Canada. 1-51 dodan
Danmaik.e.*..' 12‘90knner
Fi»ft»d,«4,iia. 7-55 marklcaa
Fiance. • 10‘96fraaes
Cennany 3-57 marks
Graeee.,,..... *160-00 draehmoo
HoHand 4-04 mlMm
Iceland. •<•••. *48-00kronnr
Ireland, 1-15j punt
Israel 720-00 sbckcl
Italy -2195 lira

Japan 289 yen
Malta - *0-6180 poonda
Na«» Zealand ... 2 • 35 delbrt
Narway 10-43 kioncr
Portugal *194-00 escudoi

- • “2-30 rand
. *197-00pesetaa
• 10-30 kronor
- 2 -94 francs
. SQO-OQOlin

United States.. 1-HJ dollars
Yugoslavia *266-00 dinars

Rates indicate approximafa
forei^ carteney bank notes
obtamable for starling In Britain.

4-Subfeet to iimlt.

South Africa

.

Spain
Stveden
Switzerland . .

Turkey .

.

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

Loup Gilt

US T-hond

SmonUK

S month Euro-
rinllsr

Sterllna

D-mark

Swtaa Franc

Yen

FT-5E 100

Mar
-liin

Mar
•>une
Mar
•>uue
MST
•luiie

Mar
•luiie

Mar
•nne
Mur
-lune
Mar
June
Mar
•lun

Clo*e

70-10

59-47

89-

42

90-

66
89 05
1-1485

0-3179

120-40
120-M

l»nr'e
raoi-'e

105-36-105-06

70-32-70-00

S9-47-55-24

89-

42-09-19

90-

40-00-41
B9-96-80-81
i-iooo-i-jsas

0-SI87-0-3JS5

1500

1562
245

4156
379M
34

231
2

Bllh-Low

I IO-13-1O6-0I
lOS-30-105-23
73-24-59-2S
70-24-70- SO
W-54-89-25
90-13-89-19
0D-72-B8-O4
00-lB- 00-63
1-3770-1-1375
1-1417-1-1417
0-3437-0-5IM

0-4015-0-301B

O-4I00-O-39M

123-50-112-00
120-M- 120-40

I30-50-1IO-M
120-60-120-40

CoDtiietx speeineatlons ineliide:
Lw-GIlt-DOtianal 20 sear sloek ,wltb 13 pe coupnn and fsee *nlne ot riW.OftftVi r-bwd~nptiODul Id rear dock with Ope coupon nod face vniue ef 911WI ftfto
Sjmonili sleritas earadollra-E850.000 j uimon w|iSl^2eUIm«t

'

«l«>—r«».000. Dm 125.000

dugad^-tac-tantb Ibe index with %ee *alne of (26 per Oder point.

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
OMlon

BP
BP
‘mnm. Union
nmm. UuhiD

t.'OM.Giild ..

L'om. UokJ
tMlils ..oertanl

'owtuuldi ..

CKi' .. ..

GMC ..

Grand Met. ..

GruDd Met...
Ifl .. -.

It.T .. -.

lAOd Swariiirs
lAnd Keeurli ks
llarkaft-^Penwr
Mnrkskdpe'mr
Shell
gbell ..

Trsl. Uoiise..
Tnf. Uuuse..

l-rm

460
500
100
300
460
SOO
130
130
300
380
300
33d
700
7S0
300
330
no
120
600
650
300
SSO

CALLS-CliMlns user (Pi

'

J.ftN. ATE. JULY

23 33 43
14 2S
18
10

8B 40
22

5 11
6

26
13 SO
17

3
sa 62 62
7 20 30

JO 10
5 IS

IS
2': 6 10

SO U 07
28
S(t 44

7 16 25

POTM Clodns OBrr (FI

JA.S. APE. 1 JULY

8 18 27U 45 52
ft Id 14

17 20 23
6 17 23
S3 45 64
4 7 9
9 13 10

6 T
11 14 16
11 22 28
35 42 48
7 14 38

52 46 54
6 11 16

26 SO S3
3 6 7
6 IH3 IS
6 15 l7

23 S2 40
J'l 5 8
7 12 IT

Buretare
Rarelsra ..

B.VTInil< ..

BAT Iml'
Biiil"h Telemm ..

BrltlBh 7e>«ce(p .,

Iiuperlul'-rp.
Imperial Grp.
LiSUU _ ..

LA»MU .. ..

Loorbo .. ..

Lonrlio
PAO

- 7
-10

S K'ataiirrOlie.. 67
-hnnerball.... 6i
(.barthM^bi 105
x«'hlliull S3
(IzdePelrolM 90
ReterprlseOli 184

_ .FuIodd Rea.... 300
0 » Fiord Oil.... 73
no laiobnibittBw 860

3
-5
ft I

- 1

-3

-t 5-9

IL-uad ..

Rm-uI ..

R.TJL
r..T.z.

Vaal Reef ..

1

Beeehsffi

Ue Beers ..

GE.\ ..

GKN .. ..

•hanur
Jasinr

Teneo..
FT-PR 100..
FT-SEJOD.. ••

600
SSO
330
S60
100
110
>60
180
soo
330
ISO
leo
soo
SSO
300
280
660
600
660
AOO

FEB.
I MAY I ACG.

70
32
37
ts
10
9

31
7

22
16
J1
3%

16
6

12
6

BO
20

,

f'l

00
42
56
SO
14's

ai;
36
11
32
24
16
6

29
13
21
IS
60
32
10 >2

DO
62
42
28
17%
10
28
14
-M
32
16

2I*
15
28
19
65
58
IS
9

FCT. I HA? J ago.

360
590
460
600
420e
460c
IW
300
aoo
330
840
Mo
2»
340
1300
1290

MAR.
I .TUNE I .4RPT.

33
14

£7
10
27
14
20
10
36
19
21
1

1

20
8

47
20

42
2D
37
17
45
SO
36l«
15

27
2?
15
25
IS
S6
32

4a
26
43
23
60
SS
S3
20
47
3«
31
19
SO
18
08
45

5 11
16 37 54

20
SO 40
2% a
8% 9

4 7
11 14

7 14
S7 43
11
32
12
27 SI
16
32 34
30

so 44
6 12% 14l|

17>: 81

1

1 JUNE 1 SEPT.

8 IS 18
SO 36

13 20
sa 40 43
42 56

M 100
6 9

IS 20 33
12 16

16 21 85
6

15 16 19
10
16 21
60 65

69 SO 95

TOTAL LONTBAi/ns ; 6A99
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Gold price

below $300

dip:

. ,
ft T!TE LONDON gold price fell

below th? SwOO «n ounce level
to an ounce fer the fint
time. In two and a half years
yesterday as the renewed
slrengih of the dollar fnrilier
tnnlcrin'netl confidence In the
meteL Gold finallr closed S3 lower
at SS03'50 an ounce, whSe the
F T Gold Mines indes Bnuhiwi js
jwinU down at 451*3, a year’s

^ Analysts estimate pold will
' trade around 5385^00 in the
V.; ^ar term and Its ranee in 1985

will he between ggSd and sssff
an- otmee.

Jalian Baring of bndters James
Caprt .said tte hi- hope is that
the lower price will lead to more
indnstnal and jewellery demand.

. tiionfh the question is at what
point trill this happen.

.0 Md prices started to weaken
. '' ^arply on Dec. U, following a

torge order in Hongkong, spaik*mg off selling in Europe and
the Lnited States.

Entrad sale
AUSnALlAN textile group
Etnrad Inveslmeuts Propnetnry
r^ealg that it Jm3 nutrtgp^ Us

holding in Tootal with
. <: lakers Xricontinental Corpon*

lion and Trieonttaiental Boldlnn
of Alelbonroc.
Entrad also rerealt that h has

subsequently reduced its stake
^ *90,000 shares to 12*4mi6-^ P.C.), lelling them on the
London stock markd

<|uestor«-pi7

AAH confident
A.AH HOLDINGS, which is

f expanding Its jdiannaeenUeala
' aide with two acqiristtiOBS, has

. made pre-tax profits Jor the eight
mOBlhs ended Korember broadly
similar to those for the
correspondtaig period.^e miners’ strike is baring an
adrerxe effect hot it ii eonfidcot
ui:brlpg ab.<c to Uft the iutcrtm
and Geaf diridends for 198445 by
aoonf 10 sut. . .

. OuGslor^l';

Caffyns courted
LEtnNDA Enterprises -hu
bought an ad^tional SOJMO
shares in CaSyns, the South of
England motor trader, brlnguir
hs total . holdiag to 33SAQQ
iirdtnary .shares'—eqniTaleot to

p-c., but only 4*5 jm. of
(he ruling shares

Questorwipn

^ Joining: Hanson’
ni'GH ASHTON, who has been
a direrior of merchant banken
J. Henry Schroder Wage for 15
fear*. Ls leaving tbe hank to
jom tbe board of Bansou IVust
as an exeentive director at the
beginning of February.
Mr Ashton. 55. has over the

years beeu involved in many of
the atyts large takwer battles
and has also specialised in Hnitcd
Staten markets. Lord - Hanson
said: ** We are sure hb contrilra-
tion to -Hansen be
invaluable.'*

Leaving Littlewoods
ANTHONY raiLUrS. mana^g
oireeter of Uttfewooda Orguniaa'
tion's ehalnstore bmdnesR. and
buying director DavM m^man
have left the company **by mntnal
e«nenl,'* a company spokemun
amd yeaecday.
Mr PhilUpn was bronght into

' utliewnods ' frinn British ' Heme
Storea to reriumw the alUug retafl.
big 'hnidiieea. Be J^cd 'fai

twnb« 1983. after the diviaioa
had. been urllboqt a managing
darrtor for fen aonths following
the ahmpt depariore of Ton
MeAuIIffc. 'who i^gned after
four mouths following disagree>
Bents with tbe board.

Israel banking

crisis inquiry

recommended
By BARBARA CONWAY in Tel Ativ

ISRAEL'S ba/ikiag establish- ing treads, the banks, says the
ment is facing the biggest report, created an upward spiral

financial scandal and ooten- ‘ii prices by placin'

tial credibility problem in
larqe orders for rheir own shares

last night a nunjstenal com- j,u»’ shares which would then be
mjtlee beaded by Prune used as security for tbe loans.
Minister Shimon Peres in the six years to 1983
decided to recommend that while the share prices were
the cabinet established a being supported, the banks

state inquiry into the allege- ® issues,

tions raising over $]'6 biibou for
expansiou, much of it overseas
so succes^ul were these tactics

tions.

The four major Israeli com-
merdal banks ^ve been
accused in an Lsraeli

says the report, that the bank
„overn- shares attracted increasins in

an e«onlTh«' ^e“’lh3 JJf.f

h!ld
DnSX° i983. Whan moat

lo CR is^^K.^ 1

-”” pledge up other share prices were falling.

bankPn® rM Inl * tbe banks continued to perforSi
^ Thi share prices which,

renort ht i*
according to the comptroiler,

l(»r intn^A i

Comptrol- [jore no relation to their assets
*^8 OF trading. But. he suggests,

prices on lie manipulation was becoming
Exchange m increasingly expeasii*e and

So serious arc the when, in October, there was a^estions m the report that wave of selling in the bank
the sector, the support could no

longer l4 continued.

If /uf B mvolved and also The rescue operation mounted
of Israel. by the government involved

Tbe government is now under pledging up to $6*9 billion in
P«^ssure from all sides, includ- undenvriting the vaJoc of tbe
ing the banks themselves, which shares. Those pledges relate to
suggest that the report is mis- Periods up to 1988 and tbe re-
leadug out of contexL port suggests that tbe State
Attomcv - General Yitsbak ^Idch is in a constant economic

Zamir has also told the Israeli bil-

Knesset tPariiameati that be is
** * result of the operation,

examining papers on the events ^ ^be putriie and political
leading up to October, 1983. to <»riCT7 mounts, the banks are
see if there should be further suggesting that the report is

investigation of the activities of limited and does not take
unnamed “senior figures" in account tiie realities of
banking and poirtical drcics. normal economic and monetary
The report deals with the the coimtn'i

regulating “ of share orice* io Leumi. which ^so has
Bank Leomi, Bank Hapoalim ® London stock market quota-
Israe! Disconnt Bank and .vesterday promised that
Mizrahi Bank. jt would give an investigatiM
The bantu, which dispute the its foil co-operation,

allegations, are said by the State The report is highly critical

Comptroller to have* used the the superrisorr operations of
accent^ system of regnlating the Bank of -Israel, the Treasurv
share prices to prevent anoraa- and the Israeli stock market, all

lies to create a stock market of which, it suggests, either
bonk in their own sector. were or should have been aware

Instead of responding to exist- of what was happening.
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Brokers see £82m
profits at Polly Peck

By DAVID BREWERTON
POLLY PECK (Holdings), the The problem was that Messel
master comMoy in the empire under^esrtmated tbe time it

of Turkish C^not busiaessznoB would take for new projects to

.Asii Nadir, uiU increase its pro* be turned into operating busi-

fits from £50'6 million to .£82: nesses; "However, having ack-

mUIoB in the year to August nowledgcd this weakness, it

19^ .
' AouM not be allowed to obscure

That, anyway, is tbe view of the fact that these projects

London stockbrokers L. Messel hare now been brought on
& Co*, the firm most closely iden* stream,'’ says Mr Jones,
tified with the rise and rise of Polly Peck shares, after their

F0II.V Peck sluues. dramatic rise during 1982 and
In a New Year assessment of 1983, ha\-e undcrpeirormcd the

the compaiD’, Messcl's Peter market as a whole by some 40
Jones saj’s that the company has P-c. during tbe past year. Messel
an outstanding four*year record admits that rating a company
and excellent trading prospects which will have grown from
founded on a treading' base in noting to annual profits of £80

agricultural and consumer-bas^ nuUion in only five j-ears “is

industries. difficult.’’

.According to his forecasts, But on the basis of the latest

PoUv Peck will achieve pre-tax estimate; the shares at 209p are
profits of £61 Riillion from its selling at under three times
agricultural and related actiri* earnings "which represents a

tics. .Anther £12 million will substantial unden-aluation even
come from electronics, £7 mil* after allowance is made for the
lion from the testtile and pri> perceived, if excessive, doubts
perty activities in its ^Vcarwell over the political «tabilit>' of
subadiaiy and £2 million from Turkey, Cj'prus aud the Near-
the mineral water venture Middle East.”

carried on through Cornell Messel say the rating addi-

Holdings- tionally takes no account of
But Messel admits that the plans to spread activities into

foecasts it made a year ago for other countries.

Pollv Peck proved over*opti* The brokers believe that a

mistic. The projected pretax rating of five times prospective
profit at that time was £b0 mil* earnings would be hardlv de-

lirm for the year to Augurt man^ag. ** which would implv a

19M, but' ID fact tbe company sfaoit-tenn target of 350p or
turned in £50-6 million. more.”

Oil prices down again
north sea oH prices were Oil markets have little confi-

m^ed down farther yesterday dence in the moves by the

wkb - die gap between offidiu Organisation of Petroleum Ex-

and spot market prices widen- porting Countries to try and

ing to over ^*50 a bairel. stabilise pnoes and tradrt? as

ITie downward trend in Euro- well as Malysts feel that the

nean markets refiected the Pfessire for a cut in Opcc .and

overnight slump in New York Nor* Sea prices is now irre-

tiding where, crude oQ and sirtiolc.

refincid product prices dropped Government sources say that

to a fiveyear low, minister have yet to consider

ftrmf oil the North Sea Any further price cuts in the

market, o^dally priced at North Sea reference prire'Wd

^*65 a bwrcl was being to wi until latw

Suoted at $26-10 for delivers’ « .^e nKjath btfore dyrng the

nest month, extending the British National Ofl Corpore*

decline over tbe last two weeks tion. tbe mam trader, autbonty

to almost $1. to move.

fpKE underlying trend of unem*
ployment continues 10 creep

remorselessly upwards lliough the
apparent acceleration last autumn
has. mercifully, subaded. Adult
unemploymeDl, adjusted for the
usual seasonal variations, rose by
5.600 last month to yet another
record of O.107J00.
During the second half of 1984,

the number of jobless rose by
12.000 a month, only a small

improvement on the 15,000 a month
recorded in the first half. Indeed,
the increase in unemployment over
the year as a w-hole. at 161.000.

was 3.000 more than in 1983 —
despite the creation of about a

quarter of a million extra jobs and
a rising level of vacancies.

The outlook for this year docs
not look promising though a feu-

lone optimists are predicting a small
temporary fall as growth bounces
back from the miners* strike.

The Treasury is ” assuming ” for
the purposes of its public spending

plans that unemployment will

remain broadly at present levels

over tbe next 13 months or so.

This assumption is already incor-

porated into tbe white paper on
public spending to 1987-88. now at

the printers and due to be pub-
lished in three weeks time.

But in private officials are con-

siderably more gloomy. Hence the
Government's sudden rush to

cobble together some kind of
employment package, to be un-
veiled in stages between now and
the Budget of I^rch 19.

Needless to say. this is not going
to involve any significant reflation

of the economy or extra spending
on infrastructure so dear to the
hearts of Torj- wets. Instead, we
can expect a further attempt to

make the workings of the labour
market more flexible — abolition

of Wages Councils, relaxation of

employment protection, removal of

sodal security benefits from
youngsters refusing training places

are all under scrutiny: some beefing

up of special employment pro-

grammes, notably the Community
Programme for tbe long-term job-

less; and perhaps, in the Budget, a

rejigging of employers' National

CITY COMMENT

in

Insurance
low-paid

employ.

contributions to make
workers cheaper to

A $36m
restorative
BRITAIN'S GOLD and foreign
exchange reserves showed a

reassuring if slightly unexpected
rise of $56 million in December
after allowing for new borrowing
and repayments of old debts. The
news helped endorse the Bank of
England’s willigness to move early
in the day and meet the money
market's shortage in full. As a
result confidence in the foreign
exchange and money markets was
at least partially restored.
iVew borrou'ings under the

Treasury exchange guarantee
scheme jumped to $528 million in

December, including $114 million by
the South of Scotland Electricity

Authority. $74 million by the
Anglia Water Authority and $30
million by the Northumbria Water
Authority. Repayments amounted
to $44 million including $14 million
by the Electricity Council, and $4
million each by the .National Coal
Board and the North of Scotland
Hydroelectricity.
Tbe annual repayments on the

post-war dollar loans took out a
further S132 million. Actual
reserves rose $198 million to

$15,694 million, but after allowing
for the excess of new borrowing the
net figure was $56 million follow-

ing Noveniber’s net rise of $32

million. The two latest rises were
small, but welcome. They were the
first since February lest year, and
at least show that the Bank of
England has spent little or nothing
in any attempt to steady sterling.

Su:h scizg froid desen-es its

reward. But markets were con-
vinced yesterday morning that base
rates will have to rise to 11 p.c.

next week unless the sharp rise

in the November money supply
figures, infiated by British Telecom
money in the system, is largely
reversed in the December figures
due on Tuesday. The Bank's mea-
sures coupled with the gold
reserve figures helped to push three
month money in the London inter
bank market back to p.c.

yesterday, up one eighth per cent,

on the day though below the 10^^

p.c. level reached in the morning.
But the market is merely revis-

ing its best guess down to a lO'n

p.c. base rate- Bill traders were
trading three and sJx-month bills

at 10’n p.c. yesterday, a full point
above official rates. The last word
lies, of course, with the banks.

Huddersfield
attracts Scots
A PEW YE.ARS AGO when English
financial institutions were chasing
property yields down as they
scrambled to buy shop investments
in Edinburgh's Princes Street, the
canny Scottish Fnnd managers stood
back and shook their heads in

wonder at tbe crazy prices being

paid. They kept out of the market ...,

and at the height of acLivily in

prime Edinburgh shops r.ol a

single property in Princes Street

was owned bv the Scottish funds. :

But now the boot is on the other

foot and it is the turn of English •

fund managers to question the

prudence of their Scottish counter-

parts in purchasing shops down to

very low yields — and in towns in

which a tew years ago no fond

would have dared to invest.

Typical of the current inve.stmcnt ;

strategy of these' funds is the pur- !

chase by Scottish Amicable Pension ,-

Investments fSC.'^MPM of tw) r-

adjoining shops in Huddersfield.

SCAMPI paid £1-8 million for :

the shops in New Sti-eet which have

a cuiTent rental income of £52.150,

equating to a combined return of

2*92 p.c.
.

•

;

But the properties, which are let

to Burton, For its new Principles

chain, and GUS. fo; its Cavendish

Woodhouse subsidiary. have

separate leases and have to be r

considered as two investments.

The property let to GUS is

described by agents Jones Lang •;

Wootton. which sold the properties •

to the Scottish fund, as “ highly h‘

reversiouary.” but there is a
;

•

further seven unexpired yenrs of

the lease with the rent pegged to

£2.150 a year. -i

Thus the initial yield on the pro- ,

.

pertv is oniy 0-54 p.c. Jones Lang
states that the estimated rental >.•

value* For the shop is currently

£47,500. and the price paid reflects

this value, which cannot be un-

locked until 1992. No doubt

Scottish Amicable would defend its
;

.

purchase on the ground that the v

equated yield is 5 p.c.
_ i-

The other shop, let to Burton, is

fully rented at £50.000_'a year -

reflecting a yield of 4-3 p!c. —
which is still very low for a town

of the dubious investment calibre

of Huddersfield.
. .

.-1,

Clearly these two adjoining pro-

perties have a "marriage" value -?:

and there will be scope for the 4

fund to do a deal with GUS to

carrj' out a refurbishment on the

property and write a new lease ••

with a prc''3um i

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

WHAT do you have if your
buildina soeloty wants to merfo
with anothor, never mind pay
the direetoM laq^e golden hand-
ahakes? As the Leeds Perma-
nent plans just that- Family
Money-Co-Round gives the
answer.

And as the competiton select

their entries for 1985’t unit

trust maiuaers' contest, wc
leaic et which of the 600
trusts made miut for their

investors ~ last year — and
which lost most. Tamorrow’s
Family Money-Co-Round has

the league tabim of winners
and losers.

We- have also got something else

which could be just the ticket

for saving money fer fast

movers, plus the first winning
number in the Last Pound
Note in England Competition.

Qrand Met in

£107m placing

GRAND >IETROPOLTTAN. the
botels-to-brewins group, verier-

day succcssFullv completed a
endor placing worth £IOT-o

million despite particuJarlv

difficult stock market con-
ditions.

Tbe share placing, issued as
consideration for Hs €110
millioD acquisition of Quality
Care, the New York-based
healtb care and medical eouip-
meot group, was done at 290o
a share against ^^'edac5day's
daring price of 308p.

Grand Met dosed lOp lower
at 398p.

Warburg, which arranged the
pladug through stockbrokers
Panmure Gordon and Cazenove
admitted the task was not p
easy one 00 a had day ia the

market aod that it .took most
of the morning to complete.

Grand Met opted for a plac-

ing as opposed to a rights issue

on ttie grounds of the sum in-

volved, which dthouidi large

would have called for a rela-

tively fight rights issue, the

flexihiliti' of a pladng and the
costs involved.

Tbe placing is likely to have
cost nearer 1 p-c. than the 2
p.c for an underwriteo rights

issue, and as the placing was
under 10 p.c of its enlarged
eqoity Grand Met would not

have nm up against the costly

new Yellow Book disclosure

rules tiiat came into effect this

week.

loM Steam in

discussions
THE rapid rise in Isle of Man
Steam Packet shares ended
yesterday with a lip slide to
135p when directors said they
were consulting financial
advisers after adverse trading
conditions last year.

** Detailed consideration is

being given to the company's
future trading operations and
preliminary dlscussioo.s are tak-
ing place which may lead to
proposals being put to share-
noloers.** it was said.

Its routes Include Liverpool-
Jbouglas. lo.M Steam has been
struggling against losses in

recent .vears and has competi-
tion from Sealink. now owned
bv Sea Containers who«e
share price stands at £25-75
aod unich has car ferry ser-

vices to Douglas from
Hevsham.
There has been specularien

that Sealink mixht come to an
arrangement with loM Steam,
which was fmmde-1 in Ifivh and
incorporated on the island in

I880 .

Peak U.S. deficit forecast
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

THE Reagan .-Vdministration to be much hi^er than fiscal

has confided to Republican 1984's $184 hilUon overrun

Congressmen that America's depressed 'Walt Street investors

budget deficit will climb to an aod sent the Dow Jones

estimated record $218 billioa Industrial Average tumbling in

this year. ®®riy trading.

The dismal WTiite House .
The market briefly recovered

outlook for the budget deficit m Ute afternoon when a group

also foresees America's biggest of senators i^bd a

ecoDomic hMdJdie topping “
2'n>,4h"eSLd’'1pdgTfroez“

The deftat estimates, which _ . .
®

,

were revealed to Republican 1''°*]-

Congressmen earlier this week, cu
.
the defiat by about $Sd

are subject to revisioo uqtil Wl'Oa Ais

February when tbe President f?**

will formally submit bis budget ^
^ r6C6J)t IDViftStOrS

Arfmfni^Kon '’^SPOOded tO the DBWS With a

ho^’prevfopVl? “LMf.e momep.om

Sl's'^“tVe7'"shtVa?r?^ —ng deficits

raising r»*venues through “
, . « ^

srowih. ut the latest While The Dow ripsed 9-05 dow
Hou^c projections show the at 1189-82. Turnover was 90
Reagan team has given up on milhoD share.",

that hope. 0 The pound in New York
Thr-n ihot the White closed at Sl-1520 against

House e\pen« this year's deficit $1-1490.

1^:

f.i

t'--

GRE expands

in Europe
GU.ARDI.AN Royal £.vchange

'

Assurance has bought a one

.

third stake i hone of Belgium's

lop 30 insurance companies for

what is thought to be nearly

£15 million. Le Foyer Com-
pagnie Luxemboureoise d'A^r--'^
ances has a premium income
of £6-1 million for life assur-';"*

ance and £40-4 million for;t;i

other business.

Tbe company, founded in

'

1922. is profitable but It still has

some liabilities from tbe French''..

subsidiary which it dosed down -:

at tbe end of 1985 after sub- >

stantlal losses. C R E wiU have

two seats 00 the Le Foyer board;,'.*

but management will remain

bared in Luxembourg.
Le Foyer Is a private company-*'i

w'bich wanred links with an .:

international group and GRE '

wanted a greater share of the-/
European market .-tj

Shipowners link to survive
By JOHN PETTY

BRITISH RBtt othCT European Finland to Imminghami Bl.i'tbe tion are alrcadr known to in-

cWinowners are to digeuss'Jiew and the Continent, said it was volve Sir Jeffrey StenuiA

links to SUTYti’e against col- to file for bankrupt^. chairman of P ft 0. 5ir Nigel

labsing markets,, bankrnptcies But the Tiiggest interaational BroaAes, chairman of Traial-

and increaring eomp^tion. Two threat coines frem investment gar House whose intcre^ in-

^re shipping fiulures, b^ of about $1 l^o eadi (about elude Cooard, and Lord \estey.

affecting Britain, .were dis- £B75 million) in vast new con- head ^ of a conglomerate that

des^ yesterday* tainershi^' for round4he*world
Gszocean, m whidi .State- trade by United States lines ®“1- Menacs-Wilson. cbair-

vited four of tne snipoiwiw }ipgjmer profits in 2385
tfected to take a 65 p*c. stake could jq. MeamriiSe, liquidation <k

in the busses? _ ...... it Km-OTwan ftwnrr« Irish Shipping continues to

London-based Fbroess. Withy,
(ioice other ihan^ I**'"® * a»dow aver Reardon^ Srdft. whi^ had

. a .joint

Ti — -Loodon and Overseas
Srd &Mn. p,eigbters is fighting far sani-

Also invited to take stakes Holt, Roval Mail and Ben.
jjj5 swilled its

AU-Shar* -

has

wore the (Senend' Maritime Tiiere are fea*-'* that the ron- accounting from slerliog to

rnmn*"^ of France mid two talner trad** will be 'O over- dollars. ' Cunord and ihe Mid-

German shipowners, tonnasrd that thev will follow land Bank bath have invest-

Bemhartil Sehnlto and F- A- the^ teniter • imd bulk carrier menis at ri«k with the decision

^ Kolka Line, with service from

taviker • imd
trades into criris.

Talks on possible co*opera>
of Salen. Suedes, to cali ia

a liquidator.

ft

LondemArea
Chaties Diekos Hotol,
Laacasier Gate, LoodooW23NZ
Prices£31.75-£41.2S

Ciuley Caidens Hotel

Cnulev’ Cardens, LondonSW75DB
PrieesE26.75 -£34.00

CaizooHoiel
Stanhope Row. Park Lane^
London WIYTHE
Prices £44.00-£60.00

Lc'inster Towers Ho’iCl

LeinsterCardens, LondonW23AU
fticesDL75-£4U5

hdt Plaza Hotel

Laoczster (jsic, Loodon 'V23NA
Prke5£31.7fi-£41J5

Royal Kendngtoo Hotel

Reosiiigicm High Sirea, LoudoiQW14SNL
Prices£36,Q0-£47.00

SberloehHtriinesHotel

BdterSum (.entrance in Qiilteni Street),

LoodcmWlMlLB
Prices £36.00 *.£47.00

MceroyHotel
Lancaster (^e, Loodon\P2 3LG
Prices£26.7S-£34.00

ComfortHotels Intematioiial offer escelleat locations, gteat
iadlities, friendly service and above all, excellent value.

Lookac theprices-thenlookatwhatyou get:roomwithbathor
shower, radio, telqDhone, colourTV with free in-roommovies.

Most alsohavemixii-bars, teaand coffeemakiDg facQinesandroom
safes.Bestofall,p!ricesareguaraateedtiin5tS^temberl9S5. -

For instant reservations phone QI-229 6241
Wembley bitenutSonal Hotel

EmpireWay, Wemblej-,Middx,HA9 8DS
Prices £37.S0-£48.5O

Outade London

Aberdcea, TbeDecMotel
Garth Dee Road,AB17AY
Prices £26.7S-£34.C0

Binrongham, InternatioMlHold,
NctrStn»f,^4^
Prices£31.75-£41.25

Boanteiuouth, Dorset,New Normandie

Hold, Manor Road, East ClifL BHl 3HL
Prices £31.75-£41J!5

Br^faton/Kove, Sussex, Langfrirds Hotel,

Third Avenue, BN3 2PX
Prices £28.00»£38.00

Cadisis, Cumbria, Cimm and Mitre Hotel,

English Street, CA3 8HZ
Prices £31.75-£4Ui5

Chester, Cheshire,ThePhituiicnilnn Hotel,

LjrcrpoolRoad.CHl 2AG'
Frices£29,50-£43.in

Leicester, Inteniarional Hold,
HumbeTStooeRoad, LE53AT
Prices £29.50-£38.50

Loodon Aiipoit,HeathrowAmbassador

Hotd, Btan^ Bath Road, SL38QB
Paces£njO-£<M.OO

Torquay,Torbgy, Devon,RunbowHdose
Hotel, BdgtaveR^,TQ2SBP
Prices£24.00-£38.00

Shrewsbury, Shitqshire,Radbrcnke Han
'

Hotel and Leisure Centre, Radbiookc RoocL
Shrewsbury', Shropshire,SY39BQ
Prices £23.00-£36.00

SoatfoidUpon Avon,Warwiduhiie
Arden Hold, Waterade, CV376BA
Prices £28.00-£63.00

Waifned, MertfiMdshiie, SfaderisWebMMd,
Watford by pas».WD2
Prioes£35.00-£4$.00

AO prices inchisiveitfVATand . :

cofitueetsior/hfl bnmftfosl.

ft

Hendsalsotn BaangstokeCopening summer 85\ Cardiff,

Edinburg, LiviDgsionfbpeningspring8S),Su-ar,sea(opeiung spring85),

avwdlas*^Dcaniark,Fraaccaed theNeiherlands, plus associciedWorld
HoidsinAustralia- Austria,Egj'pt,Germany, Iiaij-,New Zealand, Spam,
Sweden and Switaerfand.

Interna
Bigger Smile, BestVilue'

Comfort Holds ImcmaiionaJ pic,

167 Queensway, London \V2 4XG, F.nglan^

Tel: 01-229 6241 Tdext 291855 *
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Main Dealers for Vauxhall-Opel, Bedford and Ford,
Vehicle Leasing and Rentai

Yearto 31st August 1984 1983 increase

£000% £000's %
Turnover 43345 45,143 11

Profit before tax 1.134 901 26

Dividend per share 3.0p 1.5p* 100

Earnings per share 1Z89p 8.58p» 50

Net assets per share 67.54p 46.67P* 45

*A(§usledt» Iforlsenp issueATJbwajy 1984.

Highlights from the Review of the Chairman,
Aian Jessup;-

$ A record year in which all activities performed
well.

$ Maintained position as one of the leading General
Motors dealers.

'

^ Ford dealerships continue to benefitfrom maricet
leadership.

$ Leasing growth in fleet size and profit
4s Future viewed with confidence.

' Copteoftfie/iepoftaadAeeountsateavaiM/Bfivtn:
TheSea^ar^,hssupsp.La, LwnionBoad,f{omford, Es&etMJ{?9QS

Brmmr»—Weymouth & Redruth

HighUghtshomthestatBrnent oflhe Chairman ofJ. A. Devenish p/c,
Mr. ft. S. Hargreaves, forthe 52 weeks ended28th September, 1984:

^ Dividend increased —proposed flna) of 9.2Sp makes year's total
1t.50p (1983-10.25p) —on pre-tax profits 6.9% higher.

Beer saleswere down in volume but sales of table wines conb'nued to
growand profitsfrom thissource and from soft drinks increased.

# Good upturn expected in trading profits in fS85 and in future years.

Results at 8 glance 1984 1983

fOOO's fOOO's

Group Profit before Taxation 2,057 1,924

Group Profit afterTaxation 1,386 1,198

Available for Ordinary Shareholders

(after extraordinary items) 929 1,270

Total Ordinary Dividend 423 377
Profit retained in the Company 494 881

Earnings per 25p Ordinary Share 37.3p 32.2p

TheLombard
14 Days Notice
Deposit Rate is

perannum

Unimuni depo93
£Z500

TheLombard
QiequeSawings

Rates are

911 1

w
parannm

When the babncais

£3.500and over

paramum
When the beieneeS
£360 10 £2500

I
17'5ruton St.. London W1A3DH.

LiUl Ill^CtlVl '
’ - . Fordetailsphone.

.

North Central
;

,

CeiiCQli
C^QuIca:

S«ieW>eiu Cenpta Wwlliem
04254 TOM* asssua 0512M229

UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABaSV UNIT TRUST MANACBRS
I9d4-6i

BlKblLov >'ania Bid Offer
ta-0 97'S Abher Anii!r<ODTet U7-0 *1M-S
^S 97<B AbbAantaftllaraTn B7-8 73-5
»4 B7>9 .vhb. nvnd. a jAier. n-j w-S
lU'l 16<6 AUberGeiienlTei.. UO-l 107>1
IS-6 114-3 .Uiinr due A f. inL uo>8 niro

.\taberU.liir.B(|.T. W-6 m
IK-4 lR-2 Abbey Jenu Tniet.. IB>3 IT4'

S
e»-7 97.2 .VbbwCKynlli.r. «-9 O

•S 147-4 Abh.Worldvide BT. 19>1 m-i
•1 UB-B Hnnitu Trv>c. 1'^... 147 0 1S7>2

tt-0
IS-1
S2-0

ATTSeN HUUJB FUNDS
manacbment uro.

144-3 [m-S [Gwn^ eiT'l
15-7
166-0

M>6
a-B
lS-4

01-5
iO-1

fiO-2

in-4
B5*0
I96-5
lM-8
166-3

3>6
51-6
106-0

ia-4
I»o
0.9
71-7

lU-4
1549
UO-9
5-6
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r ^ ^
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cost.
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Advance Sales, DerkerStreel^ Oldham, OLl 3XF.

^ 24 hour answering service on 061-626 5305.

EEREIANTI
ComputerS^^tems

Iwantto Advancemybusiness.

Please tellmemore.

NAME-

HOME ORBUSINESS ADDRESS.

TELEPHONENo. DT.'4]

^otindae&isViKraE2Uointo&

Post to Ferranti Computer Systems Limited,

Advance Sales,Deikez Street^ OldhamOLl3XF.
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EEC inflation

THE AMNU.AL infiatioD TEte at
the EoropeaD Commimity fffU to
li‘5 p.c. ID November, the lowest
since before the 1973 oil crisis.
EarMtfet. the Conunenity's
statistics office, said prices in the
lunation bloc rose by an averasR
of only 0-4 p-c. in November after
an increase of 6’g p.c. in October.

Best and worst
0?4l,V 70 nnit irnsts oot -of 597
uamhed 1984 with ofler prices
oelow last January*!, according
•o Gguren frKn Planned Saving-
r.icst of the losers are InresUid in
PO™raoiHt>' shares, partkrniarly

. iR-3 1 1*2 s gold and Australian equities.
. MLl:3a-B| rii!»r(t.s«>0 n_-:_
116-3 I

-

«• d
the worst performer

;
(S;«

i
a 31-1 pjc. falU while

**'9** Income unit

S54-0 I80-3 L\e|TOi;,,uj,yi(iu„, 3£s'.j I S,.fl| 54-2
4lUiers With •

NHL PENSIONS LTD.
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Herital)ie lifts

Hoskins terms
BITTLDIiNG maiiTials anrf Tme

£* Hnrtin'"’'T^
Hoskins

-n?^ .“haros jumpod ]8

Atimabir Trust announced a
ne«i m,proved off-r won h £8-3

Sct)Hish HerilaWi-*!* newterms, ton of it, shares plJJ

lln L‘n”*S *hree

Jtttp a .•Jian*. Iis lOOp a share
**^'^™*‘ remain the6ame,

*°P® agreed bidfrom London & Midland Indus-
worth around £7-69

million, by some £600.000 or '»5o
« share. There i.s also a cash
alternative wonh just over 28BoA .«hare. ^

A pre-fondition of LMl’.s
offer was (he sale of Hoskins
jjiiildmg materials side to Red-
land. Scottish Heritable has no
such preconceived intentions
out has received a number of
senous enquiries from parties
lutercstcd in acquiring the divi-
sion. and says if its offer is suc-
cessful it would carry out awu-w of this side of the
husine.ss.

LMI is coDsidering its posi-
tion: Hoskins will write to
shareholders with its response
as soon as possible.

British Benzol
niE pits dispute has sent Rriti«h
Benzol Carbonising plunging into
the red in the h^f-vear'to Sept.
*’9' On .sales £2 -35m down at
£4-^^. pre-tax losses come out
at £aIS.(W0. compared with pro-

5,^,,.
of C6.000. and ^airman

William Dome warns that the
continuing dispute can onlv
en.sure the position remains diiii-
cuit.

The second half of the vear.
however, is expected to show
some improvement.

.As usual, tiiere is no interim
dividend.

Kitchen Taylor
IL nTQSN Taylor, whose activi-
hes range from knitwear manu-
facture to property dealing, has

"•cished in with pre-tax preiiu
ol ^_-0i;ra for the twelve months
rnded .Seplcmbcr agdin.st £l-958m
andvarnings of 31-48p l24-59pf
|Jmc in part to a proporiionately
lower la.\ charge.

i* '5 changing its year-end to
cnd-Alarcb and the nirrenr ac-
rountmg period will cover IS
mo,mh&. meantime a second in-
terim of 8p OR March 29 makes
lip 'samel and a final of not less
tnan o'Sp is iniended in July.

Manuracluriiig companies were
mo.sUy working lo full order
nooKo and sales to the United
Slates arc still expanding. The
year ahead, it adds, will see a
conujiudiion of expansion.

Ita BESIE?

Gresham Life Assmiieo ; Jn-
vMimcnt and guaranteed bonds
£l/'5m i£]2-2mi. Total annoai
premiums, reflecting the with-
drawal of LApri. fell 9 P.C to
£i-ijmi but individual pension
bu.siness increased 47 p.cNFD Matnal & Avon uisiirenc«.

annual premiunis £3-87ra
i£3*S0mi; new single premiums
£o-16m_i£2-5fim>.

^
ScottLsb Rlotiial Aassranee

:

New
_ annual premiums £2()*9m

l^4^ml; single premiums £S4-0m
(£7-87m),
Kieinwort Bensou (Hit Fund:

Net revenue for period April 4
to Dec 31, 1984, £1-44in (£l-08m).
Third interim dividend 5]*4p
(29'8p>, making 89*B8p (91-lSp)
so far, NAV per partidpetiDg
share. E1J-52 rf^l-sdi.
KBC North Amerieaa Fund: No

interim dividend (same).
Albion: Fall-vear pre-tax profit

£41S4X)0 r£48].000i. Tnmover
£6-]2m (£6‘77m). Eps lip il2-8pi;
no dividend (same).

AMD DEALS

W. Canning
W. CANNING is to acquire for
£410.000 cash, 80 p.c. of Duromega
S.A, a Paris-based electronic com-
ponent distribution company, la
1985 Zhiromega had sales of £Sm
and pre-tax profits of some
£120.0(10. Net assets attributable
to the 80 p.c acqnired are put at
£1604)00.

Yattendon
THE BID by Yattendon Roldings,
owned by the Uiffe family, far
B PM Holdings, the retail, pack-
aging and polishing group which
includes the Birm'iugham Post
and Mail and London and West-
minster Newspapers and which

is already effectiveW controlled
by the family, is wholly uncon-
ditionaL

Oielever has sold its S P D
Group grocery distribution com-
pany to Uie worker-owned
National Freight Gmsordum for
an undisclosed sum.

Redland
REDLAND'S half-ow'ncd Dutch
offshoot has booght three build-
ing materials businesses from
the Netherlands company DSM
for £20m. R B B Europa Is jointly
owned M-fth Veronigde Bedrijven
Bredero. and started initiaily as
a manufacturer of concrete roof
tiles.

Id 1983 it started making bricks
and the acquisitions atmouaced
yesterday wiQ take it into ceramic
wall and floor tiles, as well as
kitchen and sanitary ware. It will
have a £100m a year turnover.
Redland has sold an American

replacement window subsidiary,
Season-all Industries for $15m.

Longman-Yernon
PEARSON subsidiarv Longman
has acquired Vcmoii Publisfiing
Companv of Vemoo, Connecticut,
for $5-25m t£4*57m) cash. Of this,
S4m was paid on Dec. 31 and the
balance is pavable in three equal
annual instalments commendng
Dec SI. 1985. Vernon has a welf-
established niche in publishing
for the life insurance industry in
the United States,

No reference
THE following mergers are not

^ be referred to the Monopolies
Commissinn: Ladbroke's £7]m
offer and Intasuo Leisure's
original £44m offer for Comfort
Hotels;

_
Grevroat Citv Offices'

£66m bid for Churchburv Estates
and the minoritv- in Lad'Land,

Xerox
CRUM end Forster, subsidiary
of the United States Xerox Cor-
poration, has sold five office pro-
perties in America on a sale-and-
leaseback basis for $127m (£112m)
to provide long-term capita] to
support its insurance operationa

NEW LIFE BUSINESS

Pearl
TOTAL new premiums under life

assurance _po:

Pea
)?ide5 and annuities

issued by Pearl Assurance in the
industrial and ordinary branches

amount to £92-]m (£81-9m>. Of
tfaib, new onuual premiums con-
tributed £53-3m i£57'8m) and
single premiums and annuity con-
sideraboos £36-8m l£24‘lmj.

These new premiums provide
for total new sums assured of
£M5m (£l-03bnl and annuities
per annum of £9'3m (£28'6m).
in the ordinar- branch, new
annual premiums arc £21 -Im
against £24-8re and new sums
assured £53Sm l£6o3ml.

Sun Alliance
THE Sun Alliance Insurance
Group reports that in 1984 new
annual preiums for worldwide
life and pensions business
totalled £47-8m i£33-6mi and
new single premiums £64-5m
i£53-5ni). Sales of individual pen-
sions business were particularly
buoyant with annual premiums
up S7 p.c to £9'lm and sioslc
oremiums up 23 p.c. to £7‘Sm
Those figures exclude results for
Phoenix Assurance and Propwty
Growth .Assurance.

The 1SS4 life uewr bus.kiess
results for the Phoenix Grouu
worldwide are—new sums assured
£3-42bu i£4-llbn): oew .mnuities
per annum £lSra itllSmi: new
auDuaJ premiums £59m (£53m):
and new single premiums £60in
• £52mJ.

General Accident
GENERAL .Accident Life Assur-
ance (formerly known as York-
shire-General). Net new sums
assured £2-86bn <£2-93bn> of
which £2-3bu i£2-39bm in respect
of life business and £358m
>£55.9mi pensions business.
Immernte aonuit'es El-lm ner
year lEl-Smi, deferred annuities
£30-5m per year i£38-8iiii aud
permanent health benefits £7-Sm
per year £8-7m<. New annual
premiums £24-lm (£27'4mj.
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CloM 537-00-509 -Op. 3 Xlflw
541 -00-541 -5P. 770 64 LoD Ot
io.oor

jmntci^nemier. oh— _r-50 ^4*10*. oHvlftto* c«a
nST‘£H97-50- S MUm £9sn-C<r^-5C,
AK t'loeo Ca«h r901-50-£'»fta*90. i
Mitwc^-stwsecb. T/O 1.300jmv*.
NICKEL: Sieody tat Ootri. OK SPtne-

LONDON COMMODOT MABEBTS
RllRBPt : Spat. 63-66 (63-66).

FMotw: IPMiivo. F*p. £6t0-£660.
M«rcK £620-1670, April £630-£6S0.
Me^ 4640-C690. Jeta £650-£^. July
£M0-LT10. An*- £*TD-CT30. 4epl-
ChSO-eTSO. 0>(- £69O-£740. T/O 14

SISAL; LM A/rlem qnaled h-rrK.
No 1 BJeie S660. \o 5 Loo* $6S0.
C.I.F.- .>ntwerp PHc«>h.
SCOAJt: Lontap DeQr fttat 1te«i«

£85 59T-S0. N«. 6 eoniMct. S pri*
tenae. Mercb IIT-aD-llT-M. MeS

14S-S0-I49S0. No*. J63-60-1S4.
3I« 170-1T0-M. T/O l.fifs loU.
ROY5 MEAL: lltKtwMed. PMi.

fAJ?M.2f44'^S8:
ore. ri4T-10-C1S0S0. Dec. C14S-
£151-50. Feb. CI50-CI54. T(0 11
lOB-

Cecen. £ pee lent. March 1.874. Map
l.ash. 1.8*13. Srai. 1.893. Dee.

wail £4.190 r£4.M0>. OH Mlddw C«Hi I.84S. Match KBS7. Soln: 984.

... £ per ion. Jan. 8.891. Mereli
8.860. Mey 8.878, .Inly 8.373. Sept.
S.2TB, No«-. a.8?6. SajMl 8.496.

LONDON GBAIN MABEBTS
arliT. £ par ton. Jaa. 111. Maicb

113-SS. Mey 116-TL Sept. 98-05.
mv.^01-3S. What * B.' C per ton.

BOCAi Uwatlonel ei-(enn apoi priew.
Weat MhUepda: feed wheat 101*6(1. feed
barley 108-90. North Weft: Feed wheal
109. feed barter 106-90.

CBT/DE OIL
Rntterdam vai prieea in S; Arab

UfHU 27-75. DubaJ 87. Arab Rea«v
86-10. Nsrth. Sea (PartiMi 26-20.
North A«B TBrenn 26-35. N>9erlaa
Bmpy Median &7-I0.

GAS on. PDT17BBS
Jan. 816-75.16-50. Feb. 916-75.

16-50, Macch 214-lS-TS: APnl 812-
11-75. May 818-85-19. fane 818-85-
10. July 814. Afl*. 886. VaJnae 8.558.
Fnnter Maa.

(CAFTA)
nCMEATi iGami. Feb. 110-3.

April 109-S. line 106-9. Au*. 105 S.
Oci. 110-8. Nay. 111. T/O 117 lau.

ror/vroaa Feb. C46 -io.
April £54^0. Mo7 €56-90. No*-
£70-30. Feb. £82. TfO 145 low of
40 loonra each.

COTENT GABDEN
' TraR Db apples eatlH 18-36. rookrr*

Assoc. Furniture
H.ABV.-VRD Securities has announ-
ced tbe first new issue of 1935.
on its over-the-counter markcL
It is raising £80QXjOO for Associ-
ated Furniture Holdings with an
offer of S’48m shares, 54-5 p.c
of the equity, at 23p a sbare.

.Associated designs and manu-
factures office screens used to
separate open-plsn offices and
integrated office furniture. It

makes no firm forecast for 1985
but expects to make around
£400,000 pre-tax on sales of £l-3m.

8-16: banuea 88-30: arapra Spanish
38-38. SA 110; lyrhm 70: clem^Dtinea
16-84: tataumas 14.17- pran 14.26.
Uaeh: a«Pcado-a 15-30: cocofluta 28;
daiM 50-60: Has 11*. srapcfniit 3-10:
khvi 16-80- ienoa« 3-B; limes 16:
inrloa* bonri'dfw 60-100: paarh** and
m-ciarlnes 20-a0: eraapea 5-12: a*U
30-60: fhaioa 84.

Salad D: tomators 12-85, beef 53:
ch:cor« 60: cbiDMa {.af 85- parsley 50;
cabbane lO. Bgacb; radifb 30: vrai.rcms
IS. Each; <el»r>- 18-24: cucumbers 24-
34: letncf 14-16. irabarg 30-70. endl^v

Vefttables b: mberplaa 30: Kenya
bean 110- sprauts 13*16: faru*«.l iod'
and aprtfi* prxrn 10-15; nbbaPa 10
caJabri-«r 58: rarroM 7-9; eapolcunw 44^
SO; earflri;es 40-50- fenn.l and narllc
55-40: iri-bs 80: maan*ipui 62: n:u*b
room 40-80; onioiri 6-10- PiatBiP 8-10:
pornoes Old 5-5. n«vr lD-21! winacb

: •.wadn dj tum;ps 7: nul;Bovivr 50'
2 tacb.

LIVESTOCK COMMUSIO.N

cat'iia

187-U...

W -15P ku lw I -6-9S
ilwi Caiila No*.. ;ip 9-8 p.c.. •a,

PriCa 97-74D i-S-931; «h*fP
8-9 p.r.. a*a. Prira I88-09P - 19-31.

- ava, price

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Entrad cools towards Tootal
A TACTICAL ^re-bid man-
oeuvre or a genuine sign that
Australian textile jgiant Eatrad
Investments Proprietary is giv-

ing up tbe ghost wbere Tootai
Group is concerned?

Yesteiday's announcemeDt
that Entr^ has mortgaged its
12-8 million share stake in

Tootai (7 p.c) and subsequentJy
reduced this holding by 400,OOU
shares to 12-4 million has cast

several heavy clouds over tbe
Tootai share price which lost
4^2p to 60p yesterday.

That surely was the intention
behind Entrad's move. It is not
dear bow much Entrad has
raised from the mortgaging of
its Tootai stake with bankers
Trieontioental Corporation and
Tricontinental Holdings of Mel-
bourne but it is highly unlikely
tbat tbe company has any (lire

need of fim(ls.

Entrad has beeo active on tbe
acquisition front over the last
18 mouths or so and its pur-
chase of Tootai shares at be-
tween 32p and 60p each must
have cost it around £7-1 riH-
lioQ. But Eutrad is a fast
moving company which oolv
recently raised a $28 million by
a rights issue.

It seems nosr likclv that
Entrad is ti^’ing to emphasise
two points. Tbe fir.*t. as it in-

formed its shareholders in
November, is that decile the
speculation it has no intention
of making a full -bid for Tootai,
and. second, tbat it is not going
to buy any more shares at all

while the price hovers around
the 60p mark.

Fjitrad has always said it

intends to build up a signifi-

cant 5barefaoIding — probably
between 15 p.c and 20 p.c.
and then demand board, repre-
sentation. But it is not prepared
to pay through the nose and
has demonstrated that its inter-
est js waning bv offering its
holding as security for a loan.

If the takeover speculation
is removed Tootal’s share price
at this stage of the textile c^-cle
wiH surely come back further.
After ail, assuming current-vear
profits of around £22 million its
Its prospective earnings multiple
at 8‘S is a couple of points
higher than that of Courtaulds.

It i$ unlikely that the bid
hopes will disappear completelv
however. Entrad is not seling
Dts Stake, just raising money
on it, to be employed elsewhere
nntil tbe Tootai price becomes
attactive again. That could be
when It sinks back below
55p.

A A H shares
rate a ‘hold’
WHETHER the miners “drift
back ” or ~ surge back " — or
e\en stay at home — tbe pro-
gressive dh-ideud policj' of solid
fule distributor .A .A H Holdings
is intact for another year.

.A A H is forecasting a lift in
dnidends. for the sLvtcenth sue-
ce.ssive year, of about 10 pc-
for the year to .March 3], 1984.
At last night's 124p. the shares
boast a near 8 p.c. prospective
jield.

The forecast came in support
of a vendor placing of A .A H
shares to finance the acquisition

Wine hits beer sales

ii

Avann* la>*tork pnom vn'riHay GB
tU* 97-89P 69 tw i-S-Sii- ah'tp
t7-6|p kp Ml pltK
1-159 ku iw ; -6-95 i-^ Maiand s>ai

alwi Caiila Ns*.. ;ip 9-8 p.c..

up 7^-2 p-r.. B*a. 98-419
;-0-55li imp Ns*-- 99^76-3 p.i-..

tee*. Brit* 1S6-S59 ; -a8-99>: P'2.^?i"
Dp 82-3 p.t.. a%ti pnea 86-16P
I-1-41I.

101 WAYS OF SAVING TAX
This book answers all your questions,

settles all your worries and shows

you how to cut your tax bill. Buy it

now and you could save yourself

a lot of money.

101 WAYS OF im^STBNG
AND SAVING MONEY
A short straightforward handbook to

guide you through the maze of

investment opportunities. Invest in it

today and m^e your savings grow.

AvaflaUe throngh leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop at 13D Fleet Street, price £1*95 each, or hr

post from Dept XX, Daily Telegrapl^ 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P 4BL (Please add S5p postage & packing).

The most
important
business
decision
the year?
Help yourselfto

maJeeit
Foltow the easy path throu^ the jargon

^ jungle using the book’s step-by-step instructions

and ready-made forms to guide you towards the

conect chpicc.of machine and compatible software. Avoid

intimidation by the esqperts vwth your newty acquired knowledge of the right

questionsto askandhowto assess the answers.

jlMlfabte now, fiardback £9.95 or

papeihack £5.95, through leading

Bookshop at 130 Fleet

postfrom Dept. MCS. 13S Fleet Street.

London EC4P4BL

(Please

leflCtoseadieque/pQStalonierinaiiepay^toe)eDailyTBlegr^hfor£_
(Pleaseadd 55p for postage & packing

Name:
’

Address:

Send 10 Dept. MCS,The Dai^Telagraph. 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P 8BL
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NEW figures from the Brewers'
Society show beer sales stag-

natiog as demand for wine
forges ahead and spirits also

stage a recovery.

Beer production in Novem-
ber was down almost 4 p.c. on
a year earlier at 3-42 millinn
bulk barrels. Output for the
first 11 mootlis of J9M was up
a mere 0-02 p.c. at ^-2 mil-
lion bulk barrels.

So it all depends on the
Christmas trade on whether the
brewers sold more or less last
year compared with 1983. And
soundings round the countrv
leave them agonisinglv oosure,
with “very patchy" returns.

Vneonfinned estimates sug-
gest wine sales at Christmas
were up by 15 p.c. on a 3/ear
earlier at 225 million litres and
that sales of spirits were up by
5 p.c. at 140 million bottles.

'-•^MCNEY'Tf.EXertANGES->?

Late rally for sterling
THE COST qf three-month
deposits in the Inter bank market
rose about a quarter per cent, to
10'2 p-c during the morning, but
the Bank of Euglaod interveoed
early to meet an estimated short-
age of £5UD million by buying
£aI3 rnLUjoD of bills at established
rates.

A farther £43 mlUion of late
assistance direct to the market
followed, and three month inter
bank rates idosed either side of
10 30 p,c.

Bill traders pushed dealing
rates in the market for three
and six month bills up to IO't p.c
bid, however, a full point above
the Bank’s dealing rates and the

THE POUND ABRO.AD
5-i'B5 l^aT. cio««
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DOLLAR RATES
^1-85 Prar.elMF
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EUROCURRENCIES
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7 dava 5h-5A(
3 Dmulw5^»-s;ii6
SWISS FBANCS:
7 daiv 3*4—31:
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market atiU expects base rates
to rise. The discount bouses paid
P p.c for fresJi funds and rates
showed little give.

The pound opened weak, but
rallied throujsh tbe day helped
by profit liking in dollars. Sterl-
ing ended the day at SI -1485 up
SO points, and a late rallv againat
Continental currencies helped it

regain the O'S fall on Wednes-
dav to dose et 73-8 p.c of the
lBt5 level.

The dollar dimbed above S'18
marks but then eased to dose
at 5' 1660. down just over one
pfennig. The doTfar held onto
gains agalost the Swiss franc
however.
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Fire damage up
FIRE damage cost an estimated
£41*4m in November, (unnpared
*«Hh tbe previous noDih
and £36 '6m in November 1933.
reports tbe British Insurance
Affiociation. Fire damage for (be
first 11 memth^ of 1984 totalled

more than £500m.

Lew Cartier — stake in

Caffyns raised fram 6'5 p.c.

to 7-25 p.c., via Lewinda
Enterprises.

of 3 couple mon* pharmaceu-
tical di^butors, Herbert Ferry-
man in the South of England
and Northern Pharmaceuticals
ill Yorkshire.

Despite the brave words on
the dividend, the miners’ strike
is burling. Profits for the eight
monlbs to end November arc
little changed, hut the final

four months of winter will take
a toil on Ihe group total for the
.vear.

British Fuel Company, in
which .A .A H has a 5l)'115 p.c.

interest, contributed half group
trading profits last .vear

—

although a much smaller per-
centage at the attributable
level once minority interests

had been accounted for.

Its profits will be sharply
lower and will drag tbe group
prc-ta.\ balance down from
£10-5 million in 198-5-84 to at

best around £9 million. Earn-
ings per share must be expected
to dip from 14 -4p to nearer
lap. and cover for tbe higher
dividend is onlikely to hit two
times.

But considering how long the
strike has been underway and
that it completely disrupted
British Fuel's summer bui*ing

programme, a 10 p.c. reduction
in earnings will cause Few com-
plaints.

.A A H*s DOD-fuH interests con-

tinue to '^row. as tbe latest pair

Df acquisitions defflonstratos;

and the income yield puts the

shares firmly into the “bold'*
category. But when the strike

is finally settled, buy.

Strong family

ties at Caffyiis

F.AMILY controlled companies
have a common thread — they

don’t welcome outsiders.
,
That

hasn't slopped Lew Cartier of

Cartier Superfoods fame from
increasing his stake in Ca^ns,
via Lewinda Enterprises, from
around 6 *5 p.c. to ~'25 p-c

Mr Cartier has knocked on
Other doors before — Maivards
and Cullen's Stores — and
Caffyns’ stance yesterday was
that loe can keep on knocking
as long as he likes. With a
family chain going back to a
great grandfather. Caffyns
declares it is not in a takeover
situation, especially not to *' a
properly developer.”

The rub lies not only with the
family's cquitr holding, but also

in its ownership of tbe class of

preference shares which puts

the family voting position at

well over the 51) p c mark.

The investment attraction to

T.ew*inda Enterprises is Caff.vp.s’

net asset value—ncarlv aCffp a

share asainst a market price

of 120p—-and a 3*4 pc >ncld.

But it would ho wrong of
Ordinary investors to bank too
hearily on the asset .situation

—

that onlv comes into plav^ if

takeover is a distinct pos-sibiliU'.

the market is littered with dis-

count situations, and Caffyns is

not in a selling mood.
On fundamentals Caffvns has

certainly turned the corner an^1.

after a series of losses, turned
in a 1984 pre-tax profit rf

£ni4.000 compared witii £34.000
pre\'loii*iv on a -turnover up
from £72 million to £90 million.

Property sales have, however,
always played a large part,

though at the inlerim stage
ending September 50 profits

were stiU marching forward.

Caffjiis has traded between
a high of l-40p and a low of

113p over tiie past year, and
there seems little on tbe hori-

zon which should shift th&n out
of this range if tbe company
remains very much a family
affair.

INVESTMENT INTEREST RATES
Whilst Building Societies generally reduced interest rates

on 1st December. Nottingham Building Society decided to

hold rates as a bonus to Members and Personal

Depositors. Howev'er. with effect from 20th December

1984 interest rates on Investment and Personal Deposit

accounts were reduced by 1% per annum net (Save*As'

You-Eam bonuses and interest rates remain unchanged).

Hill Samuel Life clients and A. members will receive

individual notification of their new interest rates.

New Ordinary Paid-Up Share rates (induding Homelink)

6.75% perannum, equivalentto a gross rate of9.64%
per annum to basic rate tax payers.

lyjOTTEiMGHAIVI
BUILDING SOCIETY

HOSVIE.eU3MK

Noningham Hc>use. 5-l3 Upper Parliament Street Nottingham NGl 2BX.

Gold Mining Companies’ Results

for the year ended 30 September 1984

Name of - Tons Gold Net Dividends

Company Milled Produced Profit cents per
•000 kg Rm share

Bracken 97& 3,332 8.5 58

Kinross 7JOBO 12,897 45.2 195

Leslie IJ66 4^361 129 67

Unisel 1,325 9,109 33.6 101

Winkelhaak 2,420 K823 54.8 382

Points made in the Statements by the Chairmen

Mr. J. C. Fritz, Mr. C, R. Netscher and Mr. E. Pavitt

BRACKEN
Despice the fact chat the reserves have been calculated at a substantially higher gold

price than in 1983 the total reserves declined by 0.5 million cons. Indications are chat it

is unlikelythat any significant increases will materialise in the future.

Future development will ac best maintain the reserves at this level in the short term.

KINROSS
The extensions to the metallurgical plant, which were completed during the

previous year, were for a production race of 1 65,000 cons per month. Certain minor
improvements have enabled this race to be increased to 175,000 Cons per month,

which now matches the mining race.

It is anticipated that this production race at present yields will be mtintained for the

foreseeablefuture-

LESLIE
There has been a steady increase In development In recent years, largelybecause

the development has perforce moved to the western area ofthe mine where payability

is lower. The future trend ofthe grade ofthe ore reserves should continue
downwards. Thus, maintenance of profitability will be dependent on the gold price

and strict control of working costs.

The mine continues to achieve good results in the field ofsafe^ and retained its

five star rating in the Incernationti Mine Safety Rating Scheme.

UNISEL
Unit working costs, which exdtide the milling fee paid to St. Helena Cold Mines

Limited, were kept well under control and increased by only 7 per cent. This increase

wasSJ percent below the increase in the Consumer Price Index.

The mine's hoisting capacity is now matching milling capadty and the monthly
production rate is 1 12.000 tons. As the contrlbutionfrom-the Leader Reef increases* A
further reduction in yield can be expected.

WINKELHAAK
In dollar terms the price ofgold has weakened considerably duringtheyear. By

contrastthe weakening ofthe rand in relation to the dollar, ^rtieulariy in recent
months, has placed the price of gold in rand terms ac a record high. Whilst this wHI be
benefidal to the company in the short to medium term* the effect ofthe weak rand
on imported inflation has still to be felt.

AU the above eompanks are heorporated hi the RepuNic ofSouth Africa.

London Secretaries: Geocer (UK) Limited, 30 Efy Piece, London EGlN 6UA,
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FROST& SNOW
PUT

By SOTSPl/R

JpROST and snow are combining to provide

the first major threat to the jumping
season. Ayr lost yesterday*s meeting: today's

Hereford fixture has been abandoned, and
there will be 7.50 a.m. inspections at Haydock
Park and Sedgefield.

A}t and Hereford were victims of frost, which

has reduced prospects of Haydock’s going ahead today

to no more than “fair,'

spokesman. There is snow
on the Sedgefield track.

according to a course

Haydock also ha^e a fixture
tomorrow. Prospects are
better for the day's other
meetings, at Sandown Park
and Warwick.

pojcd for the remainiiig 16 non-
runners.

The 84 absentees represented
13*5 per cenL of those dedared.
On New Year's Day the percent*

I

age nent up to 23, M-ith 103 de*
dared mnners failins to meet
their engagements Of these, 18
bad been doubly declared, and

W!fh «-ha Cnr.fl, Bn nBnan. ' *^1® grOUP S'lX WCTe BOTl-

?i.y ’unners. »wo of them having runmg the worst of the weather, on the previous day.^dowis chief problem is official returns from the six
Iikev to be a lack of runners, courses which raced on New
Itself a conse9aeoce of the open Year's Day have not yet been
weather having allowed extra received by the Jockey Club, so

opportunities provided by the R 1^ tiot possible to say bow
Christmas and New Year period .iili® ,

non-runners

to be taken up.
attnouted to vetenuarycu H reasons, but the fact remains

Another element, the action of that oiT-course punters had only

TODAY'S HAYDOCK PARK
HOTSPLlt

12.4S—Rainbow Lady

1.15—

Crandy Glow
1 .43—Kevlnsrors

2.15—

Just Aiicb
2.4S—lalclUia
SJ3->Bold ninsloa

COimSE CORK.

1.13—BleaUrweed

2.15—Mark Palmer
2.43—Cone On Sonny
S.i3—BOLD ILLUSION

map)
HOTSPWS NAP^^ornertng iSedgefidd, 2.0)

SOTSPUB'B DOUBLE.—Grundy Glow aad Cornelias
TONT STAFFORD,—The Shiner (12.45).

SELECTIONS
FORM

13.45—The Sfilaer

1.13—

GRUNDT GLOW
map)

1

.45—

Krvinsfort

2.13—

Jnst Alich

2.45—

inklliia
0.13—Bold niashm

trainers, has added to problems
faced ^ off-couTse punters dur-
ing this period, with overnight
declarations hav^ had to be
made earlier than usual and
horses being allowed to stay in
at more than one meeting on
Dec. 26 and Jan. 1.

Noo'pnblicatlon of newspapers
on those hvo days led to a diange
in the declaration rules by the
Jockey Club, ao that programmes
of runners could be printed. Co-
operadoo from trainers seems to
have differed greatly on the two
dai'A

84 absent

The one group which has bene-
fited is the veterinary profession,
since their members issued certjS-
cates to explain the absence of
43 of the 84 declared runners
which did not turn out on Boxing
Day. A further 21 runners took
up the stated first option after
being declared for two races.

VacdoaHon papers were in-
correct io two cases: two horses
did not run because of a change
in the going, in accordance with
Jockey Quo ustructioos. and
fixed penalties of £S0 were im-

a 5-1 chance of finding a niimer
on the day.
A Jockey Qub spokesman said

yesterday: “Trainers appeared
to operate the sj-stem satisfa&
torily on Baring Day. However,
first indications are that the sitn-
ation on New Year's Day was not
as satisfactory and trainers
would appear not to have taken
advantage of the system of pro-
ferences. We are awaiting the
oSdal returns from the race-
courses before considering
whether any further action is
necessary."

If radjig goes ahead today,
Mark Pitman may make a suo
cessfnl return to raceriding on
Grundy Glow, who is on a hat-
trick In Haydock's White Lodge
Conditional Jockeys’ Handicap
Hurdle. Pitman .concussed in a
car aeddent on Dec 8. was
passed fit to resnme riding yes-
terday.

Peter Easterby may continue
bis fine recent run with a double
through Just AUck in the Mauitou
Novices' Hurdle at Haydock and
Cornering, napped for Sige-
field's Hamsterley Novices*
‘Chase.

Robinson Rangers on mark
By MARLBOROUGH

(Jobn O^ey)
T)AVID ROBINSON, who

received a kniglit'

hood - for servicefi to

charity in the New Year
Hononra* list, made a
onlqne and imMrtant
contribntion to nritlsb

racing in the 10 yean
folhrrag 1968.

Mr Robinson, who made .his

fortnno in radio and TV len*

Ud:', first had bb lacing appe-

tite whetted when has Onr
Baba won the 1955 2,000

Guineas.

weUdy ‘‘board meetings” at

whkh plans for the string would
be dtsenssed

The walls of the office hi

which they met their employer
were covered in pin boards, mi
v^ieh an the horses, all British

racAorses and eD relevant
jockeys were divided Into the
tiiree mdoiirs which made op
the Robinson alks: red, bhie

and tveen.

fill borsm 'were red Ttv
dass ”) sntil they earnra
demotion to Une or ultimately
great, and woo betide the
trainer who got his cotoins

nused.

It was, for ezamtde, strictly

forbidden to have a horse
ridden by a green Jockey or.

Re was well aware how apt mneh less imderstandably, a red
men are to horn thur gigMak-’ jockey on a green horse, in

fingers on the Torf, and 13 the same way, red horses were
years later.- with characteristic not allowed to nm on green
predsion, he ^ve himself 10 WBbSS^;.-^ .'SHbiMBiiS or even Une dmrses.
Shears to prove or. disprove, bis •MJBIUUHiHB'U '

•saHwaWnSBi r soands an imllkely formnla
theory, .that wito effiaeirt

c. p, f®*" snccess bm;. starting with
bnstneefrllke orgamsatran and Sir David Kobinsori Us abrewd deciisum to idA
aoeoiniting, racehorse owner- Lord H

ffiTinSton Jack
ship can be made to pay. veterinary matters by Jack CoUmg. and faith on their

The results speak for them- Treemaa and on pedi^oes by soond Judgment at the sales,

selves- For eight seasons CbaDy Chnte. the Robins prOdnced
After several false starts not only the fignres quoted

f”We drank a lot of Portland above hot also good horses like
Mr Bobbtson left by taxi at My Swallow, So Blessed, Yellow
S 8JD. earing my terms were God, Green God, Tndor Marie,
ridienloos ”) Lord Harrington Deep Diver and Bitty GiiL
sold the TV milllMiaire the
Clarohaven stsUes at New-
maiket where Barringto's
node Geoffrey Brooke trained
Oor Babn.
Mndi againsi Mr Bobinsoii’s

between 1968 and 1975 Mr
Bobinsmi eonsistentiy headed
the owners' list -hr terms of
individnal winners and races

Won 997 races
Controlled eeonom;

The life of a Bobinson tiainer

was never easy. For huftaneo,
altbongh every yearling was

tn five seasons he had more
than 50 winners and in three
he won more than 100 races.
filtfaongh leading owner in

_ _ ..

‘
5*®^ wfebes, £nington nevtt took nterM in the Oassies, “justm 19^ he tad by ^ cad of ^ salary for hu duties. They in case,” an otter entriw were

^ period won a remain great friends, bat lard rigidly contralled od grenndB
total or 997 races. Harringtonls reason was always of strict economy. But every.
Even more important, he bad the same: “ I don’t want to be one agreed that Mr Bobinson

proved his theory to the hnt, sacked by a so-and-so like yon.” was a first^nie employer, always
making profits betwemi 20 and After it bad been explained careful to provide good lodgings

every one of mr Bohgnsan's original and food lat economw ynces,
order for “SO Clasae horses”
was scarcely practicable, the
“Bangers” settled into an
aannal rontine of baying abont
60 yearlings at an average price
of lOAOOgns.
^ee there is only one Derby

and a Jbandfnl of yearling8
~
0D

25 per cent, in
the 10 years.

Partly, or coarse, these were
achieved by the sale or ^dica-
tion as stallions of snccemfiil
horses bonght as yearlings, and
in this respm Mr n«hiii«w« was
a pathfinder for Bobert
Songster's mnch larger, more
cosmopolitan, operate.

Unltte Mr fiangster, mnch of
whose best raw material came
from the United States. Mr
Boboison relied totally on the
European yearling market. In

S'c

s.

“ He could be infnriatiiig,”

Lord Harrington remembtt^
“tat when he blew up In the
morning it was usually forgotten

by that night, the_ cm we
were all fond of lum."
The only time Harrington can

the market capaUe of winnhig remember Mr Bobinson being
it, the “ Bangers " soon con- viably moved was wtan My
eentcated on potential Gittieas Swallow won Che ftix de la
colts aad nrmt-bred “ beesle- Salamandre, when a tear
bombs ** imlih^ to stay beyond materialised.

- , - — furlongs but able to satisfy There were
mott.of the 10 years about 50 their oroer^ eagerness for flashes of tarnoor. Ooc?aSeryearlmA^^an^ts, were action lu^rmmmg early in the outbidding Udj Beaverbrook
Chosen by “ Bohmson’s Bangers ” season and ttns iakmg pccssure for a vearibw. Mr Soldiison

if' ’'Ik®**^ **** “**“®*^ named UBreeders Dream—
. y® ha a recent interview in “because when she aad 1 an

SfiS"***® J*** Pacemaker. Lord Harxttgtmi on opporite sides of the ringCouhig were advised on recalled tta weekly or twie^ that’s what it most be.”

Yachting

i
Lingfield Park Racing

Union press for

fully-crewed dates
By TONY FAIRCHILD

FrTERNATIONAL yachtsmen involved in the

“ professional dreus” have come out against

the introduction of any further long-distance

single-handed or tivo-

haoded races, it - was

revealed in London
j'Csterday.

Peter Phillips, British

member of the “ Drivers’

Union ”—the Association^f
Multihull Ocean-racing
petitors—said aU new
including a Monaco-New
York race, would be for

fclly-aewed yachtsmen.
Tlie plan is for two single-

handed events—the Pl.vmouth to

Newport. Rhode Island, race
run by the Royal Western, and
the French Route du Rhum race
to Gnadalope.
Two-handiri races will be

similarlv confined to the existing
Round Britain and Plymouth to

N'eH*port races organised bv the
Rovri Western, and the French
IVaasat en Double, non-stoo from
La Rochelle to Bermuda and

Motor-Cycling

BRITAIN

LOOK TO

MOORES HIT

PEAK FORM
AT DOUBLE
rpHE Moore family, from

Brighton, made a
great start to the New
Year at Lingfield Park
yesterday. Trainer Charlie
won with Implication,
ridden by his daughter
Candy, and son Gary part-

nered Saunders to an easy
success.

Candr. 19, ended a three
month losing run for her father

,

when, after taking command at hact There is to be one other
- - tivo-handed race, reolacing the

to New Orleans, and
staged every four years.

the final flight, she rode out
implication to an eight-length ^

^ Rochelle

rictorv over Caddagat in the
Horley Novices’ Hurdle (Div I).

“That’s zoy first wiener since
Hereford in early October.” said
Charlie, who was immediately
summoned by the stewards to
explain why the horse was puHed
up at Newbury on New Year’s
Eve.
“] told Yaem that Peter Corri-

gan, who rode Implication that
dai'. reported my horse was gurg-
ling at the interceptieu. 1 fitted
Implication with a tongue strap
this time and my ezpkuiatioo
was accepted.'^

It is further planned that the
fully-crewed races will be of two
categories.

Course Notes & Hints

ILLUSION IS

DAY’S BEST
By Oor Course Correspondent

^ROLD ILLUSION*, an easy
winner on both his starts

this season, is expected to
make light of a 41b penalty in
today’s Warrington Handicap
Hurdle (5.15) at Haydock
MalcoTm Eckley*s gelding justi-

fied ^ort-pneed favouritism with
a 10-lengdi victora at Wolver-
hampton on Boxing Day
meatbwood made late headway

when fifth to Misty Dale (a win-
ner siDCe) at Nottingham last
moMh. Ken White’s nine^year-old
IS fancied to foil the hat-tri^
attempt of Grundy Glow in the

Write mar complete a double
with Cone ta Souary m the Island
Novices' ’Chase 12.45V and tbe
improving, Mark Fahner may
reprint better value than Just
Abck. tbe likely odds-on favour-
ite for the Manitou Novices’
Hurdle Qualier (2.15).

Sedgefield card and jockeys
HOTSPUR

1250-Amadls
1. 0—Jetbarts Bere
1.50-Bvea Melody
2. n-CORNERING (oep)
2.3D—Stone Jog
S. 0—Oomyak Bouse

FORM
1” 3lV-iai«dla
1. O-Cbetel
150—Dr GulUotlBe
2. 0—Numerate
3.29—Slone Jug

tte%S. 0—Cbarlotte'

AdrucB oincbl oeUiei SOFT
• INSPECTKM 7.50 A.M.

Dunce

12.30; HASWELL NOVICES* HURDLE (Div. I)

Penalty Value £54S 2^2m (14 declared)
1 42 .ABUdb 'BFi. T. Buran. 5 11-9 Mr C. Harlwr (7)
5 4aacUnnd, R. F(sb-t. S U-9 M. McaalMr (4t
7 /0-PEdeed Gold, P. Wiglum. 8 11-9 ... M. HlndJv idi

a 0 Eloddate (BF). Ronald Tbomoaoa, 6 11-9
Jayw TbompMo (Ti

000 RatOoiv MnVe, D. Lamb, S 1t-9 Aogela Crow
Karablake. Denrs Smita. S 11-9 & Giont

OOa Colonial CUann, C. Sparw. S 11-4 J. MeldDohlla
05- CsnU ScercU C. Puker. 5 11-4 .. ..5. O’NeKl
004 CoOaee Lean, M. EUerbjr. 6 11-4 Mr R. Morlv
F PanuttarH. A. Eabank.. 7 11-4 ... Mr A.
Faravlto Nepbew, 1. VIricen. 4 10-10 S. KeigtaUw
Trouwroo. D«nv» Smilb. 4 10-10 ... T. G. Dovleo

00 Joca, J. Parfces. 4 10-S R. Balfonr (7>
a Jomballtea, MIW S. HoU. 4 10-5 ... K. Tedu 141

B.P. FORBCAST: 9-4 AmacUi, T-2 Rarablalw. 9-3 Colonial
Chum, 6 Clanoad, 8 JnmbclUna, 10 Couaee Leaa,

1.0; SF^iNTMOOR HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,002
5m 600y (6)

1 FSP Fo«vd«r Bon (CDI, Urs J. O. Barr. 8 11-10
Mr N. TMir <7>

3 53F JetkarW BO* ICD1, G. RenOfon. 11 11-6 C. Pinialt
8 191 Cbetd. R. Br««vis. it II .3 A. SUiogw
4 04F imoiiorate iCDi, G. Richards, ic 11-3 N. DooehUr
5 043 Caldwell Case tBU, R. Swicn, 10 10-0 J. O’Neill
6 334- French Art. N. BreroK. 13 10-0 ... C. F. Kellv

8.P. FORECAST: 6-4 caewl. & leitaarb Bere. 9-3
Immfgnte. 6 Ipwder Bom. 10 Caldwell Ceae. 13 Frencfa Art.

L30: SHOTTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,084 2m
• (5)

•

3 002 EWB MUodF <Ct» N. Crump, 16 11-7 D. vnUdoaeo
8 FS4 SclBTesaur IO IDi, G. fUctaards, 9 lX-4

O. CoeUej <41
awmsu Lad. R. BeOKU, ll JO-IS C. Grant

4—poRTTen Sawjrer (Oi, A. wauoo, ll 10.10 A. Strlneer
'• 103 Dr CDiIMfae ICD W. Folrgrlew. 20 10-6 M. BanMO
W.V-. PORECAST: lS-8 Even Melodv, 5-2 Dr GaOlotlliei

r<2 Reinvenatsr. 8 Starlight Lad. 12 TOm Sawyer.

2.0t BAMSIERLEF NOVICES* *CHASE £773

^zm (12)
1 311 Nemerote CCDL R. Flaher. S 13-4 M- Ueagliw (4)
3 419 Contetteg, M. H. Easterby. 9 |M1 ... J. O’NCOI
4 30F Wenokedole rBL), J. ParEW, 7 11-11 R. Batfenr (71
5 42S Barrisler Bor. M. Lambert. T 11-4 F. A. Ctaritoa
7 044 Drvmmany. L. CriAriis. 11 n-4 ... 9. XeigbUv
a 2-PD Co On Joe iC), J. RldurdMB. 11 11-4 D. Oldlm
10 025- Great Tarqoln. A. Comer, 8 11-4 K. Jooes
14 323 On Leave <Bn. A. Scott. 8 11-4 C. Grant
16 POiP RoDW Ben iBU. D. Yeomen. 7 11-4 .. .

18 OOF Soper Two. P. Welton. 8 11.4 ... J. Wmteo
19 000 Tte Ridings. R. Tale, 6 11-4
so 340 Lady Lawyer, J. Brockbook. 7 10-lS T. G. Obb

S.P. FTMtECAST: 5-4 Numerale, 3 Oonieniig. 6 On
Leave. 10 BariMer Boy. Wenaleydale, 13 Great Tarvnhi.
16 otbera.

2.30: HASWELL NOVICES* HURDLE (Div. H)
£548 213m Un

2 P Blohway Gold. J. Alder. 8 11-9 Mn V, Tarkiwn 14)
5 054 Locky Fen. R. Stone. 5 11-9 A. Brown
6 0 Mainriv Pilace (BF). T. Barran, 6 II-9

Mr G. OuSai iD
8 P Royal Tattoo. Mro J. Q. Barr. 9 11.9

. _ Mr N. TBUy 17)
11 005 Slone Jog, MIM S. BaH. 5 11-9 ... K. Teelaa (41
15 305- Teiegnph BOWta. G. ReallMa, 8 11-6 C. Fimtott
15 000 Travel Room (BL> M. Blerby, S 11-9 Mr R. Korley
19 524 Mooifw CM, Denys Smilb. 6 11-4 ... C. Grant
30 0001 Fntehit. D. W. Chapman. 6 11-4 ... G. F. Kelly
32 000 Metaire Fleet. M. W. Eesterby, 4 ID-10 D. Dotton
25 BO FOOM Bmesi. J. Pukes, 4 10-10 Lynt WbHfen I7i

S.F. FORECAST; S-2 Mhnoby FrlBce, 100-30 Stone Jog,
9-2 Locky Feo, 6 Metcalfe Fleet. 8 Telmrapk Bash, 12
Maggiee ClrL 20 otbert.

3.0: WITTON HANDICAP HURDLE £946 2}^
(7)

1 0-00 Lcwli Bomca. Mn S. Webster, 11 11-10
Wn Boffdpiood

2 000 Cot-p Dry, J. Muon. 5 11-5 8. McNeU
3 331 Oarlotte's Dooee, M. B. Easterby, 5 11-4 (Stb ex)

4 112 l(ki*cd iCD) >BF). Ronald nompaon, 9 1(MS*
_ . _ Jwne Thempeon (7)5 F03 Inmyak Hoosa. R. Fisher. 5 10*6 SC. Meaghu i4t
6 fP-0 General Wond. J. Townsoa. 9 I 0.4 ... D. Dnitn
7 1 CbaOy Ches (CD), Dmyo Smith. 4 10-0 C. Grant
S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 Ctavlotte’s Dnace, 11-4 Bnmvak

House, a Kindred. 9-2 CImtiy Chex. 10 Cut'a Dry. 13 oibrra.

TODArs COUKSE
SPECIALISTS
HAYDOCK PARK

- —JjIS ‘Slim hde):lUndm^ *V«>" bdlei. Bieettmood

<- am _ciu., 3.4m I3m *ehi; Big Brow-n?ew <Sm ’eh), 4.15 io„, Cof.
poral Qiflser .2m bdlc), Com.Jy Fair
•^ bdla twtoei. Bold Blraim iSmaWli

Aosrast, 1979). —
J. ONeta 24, Morshcad 14. feomabew
13, Seo^ore 9. Gtnn t, Hawkins
Mr EsMtrbr 6. Mr IVUmn 5. p. A.

Cbarlnn S, s. Smiui Eedo* 4.
M. H. EaattTby 20,

Niclioison 9, Finoerald 7. hwner 6.
Cnnup 5, Rirbard* 5. Stepbenvan 9.
DenT* Amui 4 , Tate 4 , Mxo OldunsoD
4, Winter 4 .

13

14

15

15
IS
1»

ai
35
SB

Haydock rmmers
• INSPECTION 7.30 a.uL

Advauee offirial going: GOOD TO SOFT

1145: BOLTON SELLING HURDLE Penalty Value £896 2m
(15 dadared)

1 04G-im CBDMBdY*5 BOT iBL> iiD) lA. WOBanu), O. Barebea, 5 11-10
Mr U. Richards t7)

2 2S-3525 NO FLUKB <Di IF. YardJeyt, F. YUdiry, S ll-io N. Tinkler
5 010- RED RIFFLE ID) LA. Sprucei, R. JeHray, 5 11-10 J. Brnogh 17)
4 O-FF BOUNTEOUS 9DUT iB. BewleK), J. Townsan. 5 M-6

5 OF- HUNGARIAN PRINCE (SL> «H. UlSlei, W. C1ar.^*S*i'l^**'*
S. J. O’Nem

• 08C4-40THE SHINER IBL* (Brig. C. Harvey), O. Nicbobon, 5 11-6
P, Sendeamre

01 BUCKSONSTER BOY ID) (W. Wlnnoa), W. Wharton, 4 1(^12
U. Broun

0 BCrABLEBiO Cdn ]. Wltmu, Capu 3. WtlsoiiL. 4 lO-a
Mrs C. Rees

00 BUnCUNDY BTAR iMip J. Lugbtm), A. ILetobtoa, 4 10-8
C< SmiUl

(HW MORAR IBU tpnn ClKle Ltd). S. TioUcr, 4 10-9 F. A. Chm-itM
OF AFRROOISIAC (R. Morrill. R. Morris. 4 10-3 W. Moms
O GLANSEVXRN ll, ABdenoD). Mrs J> Evans. 4 U)>5

M* BrifbminK
DfOiCMCOS BAY IC. Bremnu. g. Aletan. 4 10-5 ...... K. Duflui t4«

0 NOON TIME nv. WUston). W. W'blslen, 4 10-S ... S. Mcnhead
01 RAINBOW LADY (D. Datlsl, M. Pipe. 4 19-7 P. Leacb

.

P. F01UEC.4ST: 2 Runtow Lady. ]1>4 OmoHity's Seqp. 9-2 BacMninsiter
Bor. 6 The Sbuitr. 10 No Fluke. 10 Mobar, 29 aibe».

FORM GUSOC-—Buckmlmter Bey beat Orliltal Manoeoncs (ree 5lb) tqr 81 at
Market Rasen (2ml Dm. 20 >M(t flolao). (3hvnm>y's Boy beat Keep
Suinieilna me 161b> t>y 41 at Otratrord (2m) Dec. 29 ignod to sou. No Fluke
was bedtofl 3'il when 3rd to Rebaud tree 141b) at Worccenr (Z'snd Dk.
19 ihratlii. RaJnbaw Ladr beat Esker Hoiae igsva Sib) by 12i at Damn
(But U* Jan. I lorsvy). Tin SbJner wsa Stb o( 25 to Chuicb Warden
tgava ^ at OKbentumi (5n 10 Nw. 9 (M(u.

THE SHINES bos oaster task- JUIaBew Lady next best.

L15: WHITE LODGE CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,280 2>3m (8)

eOO-112 RANDOMLY (O D) (BF) (M. TBonmsen). D. UenGL
6 11-11 <91b es) 3. Duggaa

OOFUOO 8LEATRWOOD 1O iR. Jsimaway), R. WBItt, 9 11-T F. Etaim (7)

0US011 GfHJUaiy glow 0» GA. Kaplam, Mn J. Fttmab. 5 11-7 r9lb es)
" M. FItnw m

OC-OOnOKAR18AN a. Lewis). R- Bolder. 0 11-2 A. Dkks (7)

P-20JO3 ATS FMNCE iQnallti'.r Eng. Ltd), X. Slone, 6 11-S F. A. Fbncn
FFPO-OO BAiRTON CROSS lA. Watson), A. Watson. 1 1 10-4 G. IVOMn (7)

154 FRENCH NEPHEW iG. Shennib), Denys SnUtta. 4 10-0
D. LeaAltter (9

00-1430 ROYAL BEPIUEVE (Mrs G. Maimlns). B. Morgn, 7 1 0-0
G. WUUams ID

.

P. FORECAST: 1-4 Cnmdr Glow. 4 Randomly, S BteeUnvood. 0 Fnemdi
Nephew, TATA Prince. Royal Reprieve. 16 ethen.

FORM nirmr fliniiiTT <How beM Randoflily igave SIM By 12] U Wolver-

banvptOD <^*4Ui Dee. 37 iwril. Prevlooely, Randomly Mat ATS Mneo
IRC 414 by cm at Maiket Resen iZ'ami Dec. 26 isofti. French Nepbew
was beaten 31 41 wben aib ol IS to Unie Miss Homer me T2lbi et Perth

(Sm) Sept. C6 igoodi. Royal Reprieve wa» lOtta of 18 Io Steamy igevs CIbl

at Wamelck i^> NOv- 37 igoodi. Bknlbwood wae beutro about St when
Stb M 14 to VHVty Dale (pave IVIbl et NotlluhaRi (2>i.a1 Dec. 23 (good
to eofi). Royal. Reprieve, was lOtta of 18 to Steamy tgave Stb) at Warwick
(2m> Nov. 17 I'good).

GRUNDY (a.OW mar oompleta bat-Wefc. BleUhwood pick ef otheiu.

SamideTs triumphs
Garr-. 29. won more easily on

Saunders, who was 12 lengths
dear of Drops O’Brandv at the
finish of tbe Weald Handicap
'Chase. The gelding was provid-
ing trainer Tony Gay with his
third winner of the season.

Sannders bas problems with his
feet and Qay said: “He just
hacks around at home In between
races but is perfectly all right
with plenty of give in tbe
grounm” Sannders is likely to
return at tbe next two Lingfield
meetinga
Actor Oliver Heed, who recently

starred in tbe film “Oiristopber
Columbus” about one of the
world's greatest navigators, ironi
cally lost bis war to the course
and failed to see Leith Hill Flyer,
in whom he bas a half share, win
the Sevenoaks Novices’ ’Chase.

Leitb Hill Flyer, who returned
after two years to win at Faken-
ham before Christmas, had 12
lengths to spare over Goldeo
Brisiadier and will attempt his
bat-trick at Sootiiwell next week.
John Francome, vdio rode Leith

Hill Flyer, completed a doable cm
Fred Winter’s previously unraced
I.arry-0 in the Horley Novices’
Hurdle (Div IT). Lany-O beat the
oddsriin Taylorstown, whom Fran-
come had ridden in his previous
two races, by two lengths.

LINGFIELD
fare: 1-2-3

Going; SOFT
t.Of

L45: GAMEKEEPERS HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,259 2m (3)

4 4-03111 KING'S JVC (D> (D. TtnmOly L16), Ml* M. lUmaU, 7 11-7
S. Monbaad

5 1-V3191 KEVEVSPORT (O iD) iMn R. Baggie), J. nisGerald.

7 11-0 rOlb n) M. IHvycr

4 0-34645 FIHIY BOY (Capt. J. MecdODalil-Biidiainai, D. NlcOobon. 12 10-6
F. BCDdamar*

6.F. FORECAST: 4-S KMg's Jog. 0-4 Kevliisibrt, 7 Fury Boy.

FORM nirmr irim'e Jus Beat Pompoelly (rec 341M by 1 'si ut WotmeamptOD
t2m) Dec. 27 laodi. RevInaTort brat Pereipieot (gave 21b) fey SI at Meikct

Raaen (CnO Dec. 26 (soft). Foxy loy was beaien T^al wbeb 3rd of 4 to Jo

GolouUo igava 16lb> aver <oday*s coone and tUnance Dec. 12 laood).

KEVINSPORT !• preferred feo JGno’a Jog.

2.15: MANITOU NOVICES* HURDLE (Qualifier) £1.660 2':m (6)

4-11141 JUST AUCK iS. CUIdU, M. B. Eoettrby, 6 13-0 ... A. Brown

19

0 AISLLNG CEAL (£. KlrUofld), D. Candolfo, 9 17-6 R. fiicaebaw

0000 MARK PALMER (Lord VeMev), D. NICbOlMD. S 11-6
P. Scodamon

0111440 SUEVE LUACBRA (D) (Mn B. Doffey). K. BaDey. 7 11-6
M« Farrett

00 SPARKLING JENNY (F. Bairetu, R. HoOhWImad. 5 11-1
... J. O'NeOI

4 mstONYMOUS nv. Gradmi. M. FIpt. 4 lO-* F. Leecb

S.F. FORECAST: 8-13 Jott AUck. 7-2 Slleve LoachiB, 11-1 Bteronyinaaa,

12 SpaiiillnB Jenny, 20 Mark Palmer, 33 AMing CeoJ.

FORM CUEOE.^)iMt AUck beat preecber's Geoi free 15%) by l*rt at Lelcertrr

L2m) Dec- 17 iMfll. HIciuiuiuuil* wae beetrn 501 wOeo 4ib of 25 to

WoDdway AeveO at WomHek i2mi Ore. 14 (beavyi. Alsihig Crol wa» 12tb

of 18 10 Hunter River tree 4lbi at Towceaier i2m) Dec. IS igood to pifu.

Mark Peinur woe beaten 91 wOiea 6th of 20 to Ruihe Maalc 'rec 5ib) et

Woiceater (2dO Dec. 19 ilieavyi. Slleve ZMCbra was loa of 17 to Mendeleak
(ree 221b> at Hereford Om in Dec. 20 'mIO. Sparidtog Jen« waa lOtb Of

64 to Lonacb «oave lOIbi at CheKenbam «3'im) Dec. 7 Igood to Kft).

JUST AUCK beet on form* Slleve Lnartira main threat.

SEVENOAKS .NOV *CH Penalty
___ Value 41.701 2m

LEXTB BUJi. FLY^. b g Avarof—
Berlow Fc4o 'D. Powlee-Uuni'.
a 11-5 J. Fraoeome ... 9-4F 1

(HILDEN BRIGADIER, b g Srigariier
Oerard—Golden Pea IL. *inrias6>.

7 11-3. P. .Morphy ... 8-1 S
GRIMA. b or « Rhcuigotd—Ravia

IM. Frldbam). 8 11-5
M. Ricborda ... S-1 3

ABe: 9-4JF Btforeve Lod ir.). S Oerp
Ciosa (p.n.). 20 BauMw Bom (o.u.),
25 Gyner ip.n.), 55 Fonda Man (4ih),
50 wakoo (S'Jd. Sgnare-Rigpao tp.u.),
Moonlcoou 11 m. 121, SI, 501. IP.
MltehHI, Emm.l TiAa: Wm. £3-80:
p.ace». srBO. £3-00. £1-60: 1^
I’CMb £1-7‘10. SFSF: £20.43. NR:
Cecoont.

1.30: HOI

Halt at Torquay
Longer events, starting and

finishing from tbe same poi^,
will comprise one category, while
the second will he for events
kith several stops—like tbe neiv.

moiti-stace Round Europe race,

from IGel to Sardinia with a halt

at Torqaa.v.

There tvill be a world cham-
pionship, based on existing, short-

courses series, such as those run
in La Trioite and Deauville in

France.

The Monaco to New York rac^
with “ big cash prizes." is planned
to start on Oct 13 this year.

COWES SPONSORS
Cowes Week this year is to be

roousored bv the Horsham-based
tandhurst Group, leadiog sup-
pliers of stationery aod office

equipment, it ivas announced in
London yesterday.

By GEORGE TURNBULL

BRITAIN’S hopes of re-

Haioiog the individual

road racing world title

now appear to rest witii

Rob MoEloea, the Heron-

Suzuki rider.

.After a long and haM
apprenticeship. M(£Ioeg, a,
from Scuttertborpe, Lincoln-

shire. has emerged as the likely

successor to Barry Sheene,,tte

country’s most successful nder.

It was Sheene who last brought

the SOOcc world title home m w6
and 1977 but since then it has

bMu won twice by Italians md
live times bv Amencans. With
only four Grand Prix rid« Ja.st

season. McElnsa finished lltii m
tbe Championsrups but this ye^
he will devote aU his time to the

title (ibase.

No-one is e.xf|ecting him to

take the crown in hi.« firet full

seasoD on the G P arcuit, but

he could be up with Ron Haslam
and ^eene. who finished fiikb

and sixth last year.

ConcMtrating on a Grand Pris
career means that Mc£liiea D'iU

miss the Isle of Mao TT rac«
in June. He has won the classic

TT for the p^ two Tears at

record speed and developed
manv of his skills od the moun*
tain 'course.

Motor Racing

PALMER FOR
ZAKSPEED

Zakspeed, (5ennany’s new
Grand Prix team, have signed

jMsthan Palmer, the rising

British dri)*er, for the 1985

seasou.
Last ve.1T Palmer drove for

British Ram in his first year of

Formula I, but strugeied with u
uncompetitive car. However, he
was one of the stars of spoi^ car
raring and won the Brands natch

]J)00 kilometres for Canon
Porsche. .

Palmer, 28. from Sulhamst^d
Hill, Beritshire, will mve
Z^speed's new car desipied by
Paul Brown, another Bnton.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 3

Low “5” iPill move east and start to fill. Loivs “P**

and *'(^* wUl combine and deepen os they move
east. Low "T” will fill. Low toill remain slow-
jnoving, with little change in central pressure. High

**B’* will drift slowly south.

BRITISH ISLES

TforecasT

^4

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE "
None of the IiorseN lined In

Hetspura Tweiw Io FoSotr is eagosed
todBT.

WHISTLER’S NAP
Uarrlfter Boy (2.0 SedgrHcId)

tedas’a mUeo nao for WbMer
TUB SONDAV TBl.C4aAPf(.

STATE OF GOING
Advance oftlclBl voiiig for unnomm’a

maatuiga! Haydock Park. Sandown
Park. * 9oaii 10 eott ”i Warwick

aoit ”,

NORTHERN (XIBBESPONDENT
HAYDGCK PARR.—12A5. Cbamniy'o

Bov: i.lS. Crofldy Claw; 1,45. Reviaa-
fort- 2.15. Just Alickt 2.45. takllag
inaov. S.1B. ^ald maem.PEDGEh^.—12,30. Autadbi 1.0.
Fowdar Hone 1.50. Even Malod}': 2.0.
Oq Laovti 2,30, Btane Jos; 5.0.
KliidKd.

OFnCIAL SCRATCBINGS
AD emMomoi* idMd): Seatdaelia,

Crafring Mong, Braolllad, Rhclnleiietti
DpUy _(^la, seed FMibt. Vohian’a
Girt.' bOynesodi*
Nomadic.

No Bum, mcOar.

2d45: ISLAND NOVICXS’ ’CHASE £1,566 Sm (7)

O22IIFBIG BROWN BEAR (CO) (G, Barlow). G. Bartow, B 1241
G. Bndlay

lOiaiFS tNKUNG (Mn E. Wnmotl. B. Wturton, 2 11-0 F. Tock
01423.55 BALLVWELL iM. CUrkO. F. Yardley, 10 11-« C. Oaillh

2-0 CHEARFUL BOY ij. Own). Mn W. Sykeo. 10 11-4 S. MonBeod
OSOF4SCOME ON SONNY (R. Fontrri. X. Whllr. 6 11-4 P. FiMh (7)

415S4S SUPREME BID iLd Cadosaai. N. Cnimp. 8 11-4 R. Balfoor 17)

OFPD-OP BLUE SPECKLE (C. CoUrall). R. White. T 10-13 M. Brlebodne

S.P. FORECAitT: 11-8 loUlop. 5-2 Big Brown Bear. 0-2 Soprane Bid,

Come Op Bonoy, 12 Bollyweli. ^ odicn.

FORM GUIDE..—(Dklnw waa beaien *b bd A SI wben Xrd of 4 ftnlebari to

Jiidbrook i?aw- 2lb> ct Wellicfbi* (5m lOCyi Dee 24—Big Eratrs Bear 't..>-r 3ti.

elQH 4th when fell laet (good to eofn. Frevleu.«l«, Big Browp Bear brat Rlng'e
Brig (Kc 81b) by 151 s> W'olverbJinp'nR fSini Nnv .95 (oood). Cone. Ob Soony
vm bcatra 2'sl wbng 5iO to Bra Lair (gave laibi at Woreeater tarn) D*c 19
(beam, Sopraoie Bid wsa beami 5**1 whan 3nt 10 Tin DlvUer (nve 71bl u
Cartlole (2'ani) Dec 20 (eod).

LNKUNC may beat Big Brows Bear.

3.15: WARRINGTON HANDICAP HURDLE £1,S14 2m (9)

1 12-5400 RIVERS EDGP (D. Koiabta). Deim Smilb. 7 11-10 J. Mary^
Z 54002-0 CORPORAL CUNGER (Cm< U«7 Dea Radiis Ltdl. M. Plor.

6 11-6 F. Leadi
5 0/158-S0 ROBOUN (Di (Mn R. Xennedv). Jt. BoUlnUMad, 10 tl-0

J. O'Nem
6 401001 COMEDY FAIR (CD) <M(P M. Newalll. M. H. Eaaterby. 5 11-2

(41b ra) A. Browp
7 0.00140 ENSIGNS KIT (D) (A. Brisboorbej. A. Briaboune. 10 10-18

M. BrbbmrM
102-400 FJORDING (D) (Fufl arde Ttaoroaobbreda Ltd). N. Thikler,

7 10-7 N. TtaUtr
041.00 REGAL 1SKPRE9S <D) (Kuente Cooaeu pudaey Lid).

H. W'lurUB. 5 10-9 P. Tuck
130135- MAGIC MINK iMrs E. Mtfke), R, Holder. 5 10-8 P. Rkhardr

11 0M4F-11 BOLD ILLUSION (CD) lU. Tburefiald). . M. Eckley, 7 10-5-
I4lb nu W. Monte

S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 Bold IMibUb, 5 CO(oedy Fair, 5 Corporal Cuoger,
7 Magic Mink. 10 Riven Edge. 14 RobdUi. 16 otbert.

FORM GUIDE.—BoM niMsieB beat Tlavpo Air (gate 19tb) br lOI et Wohvr.
bomplea (3n) Dee 26 with RoboUa igavr 12Ib), 251 away 61b A BaNgps Kli
(gave is:b). 8th of 11 (good 10 tofi(. Comedy Fair beat High Old Tima (rec

2lb( by 71 at cntrrick Cm) Dec 31 tgood to tatn. Cmporai Ctm* wee
braiCB 91 wtacD Sib ts Triple Jump irtc 4lbi over foday'v a>u(M IZ’imi Dee 18
wllh CBRiedy Fair (r-c SIbi. SI away 6th ef J4 (good).

EOuj iU/IMON can defy pcaaiiy- Corpcnl CHogcr eext bett.

8

10

NOV wPi-g tIHv D
43 2m

IMPUCATKM b b Teptem — Caoabt
In Tbe Aa iF. Croocbl 6 lO-lO

Mis C. .MOOK ... 9-2 1
CADDA(MT b 9 Sr Mr Geest
Mem Mate (Mlee M. Butter)
5 10-10

Mte» F. Fateb-Hepee ... 8-1 8
JIMMY BOY br 9 Workbw — La

Vlcksaa «F. MooUtaan) 6 11-3
R. GoldReIn ... 9-1 5

Abo: 15-8F Beta Fite (6th). 7-2
Beech Cee«e (5th), 12 Yaaeed «4tb), 14
Breeze nm, 50 Ebeoy Risk, Prince
LefUe^CP.di-). Cniarr Fie (A, Nepione'a
Star (D. wejtLfo KMT, .Vloelc My Son.
13 ran. 81. ^i, 20L 151, 41. (A- Moore,
BrighlOB). Tom; Wot, &4-60; eiatco,
£1-60. £3-10. £l-50- Dual F'eavt.
£16-40. SPSF: £36-83. M.R.:
FoMiaveo.

2.0: OLD MILL S H'CAF *CH £855
2'am

RIVER WARRIOR, b e FOrliira
RIvar WooBded Knee ij. Bradley)
7 10-7 B. Powell ... 8-4F 1

errv MARATHON, b g Caatab—
Beih’e Bennodae (O. Orglee) 7 9-11

Mies P. Ffltcta-Bryae ... 7-2 3POMPOUS FRINa, b g Aalre Prince—PimpoBS Beauty (M, Bryaai)
12 10-11 P. CorrieoD ... A-1 3

, AbO! 10 Ahunpoe, Carfblue (f). !2
laickv Gem (4lta). 14 Moaey Wed )6rb),
20 Ende's Keep. Sbaae TUII (p.o.).
25 Derier Red (p.u.(. Poor Son. 33
Tnreiue'a Lost (p.o.). Royal RIebra
(.Stbt.^13 ru. 151. ISI. 2(a!. 51, 201.
(J. Bradlcr, Chep«low.t Tale Win.
E2 .g0 : plaeee. £ 1 - 20 , £1-90, £)-T0 ;^Dl F*ce«l; £4.20. SPSF: £10-98.
Thcael 1 £28-74.
No bW iBr Ike winner.

2.80: WEALD H’CMF -CH 83.054
SAUNDERS.^ gr g Eborneeaet

Cralleen (T, Clay) 11 JO-1
C. Moore ... 10-11P 1DROPS 0*BRANDV. b Q Hot Brandy—Rajlfthte »M(v C. FalrbalTPi

10 tn-^ p, Bvion ... 11-2 2LAURE.SCB K4MBLER. c)l <1

^urencr O—Cattle Rambler (S.
Tindall 11 10-5 M. Perred . . 14-1 3
Alto: 5 Rerr Ceplrao. S Doubleoanaln

(4ttai. lOO Dan Dare (p.a.t. 6 ran. 121.
81 7l,_Jal. (T. Ctey, Anindel.l Tore:
Win. £1-80: plecee. Cl-io. £2-10;
Onol F'caer: £8-60. SPSP; £6-33.

3.0i nORLEV NOV HOLE (Div. ZD
£548 2m

lARRY-O, eb 0 Leureocb
PentnouM Pet iD.
5 11-3

J. Franconie ... 7-2 1TAYLORRTOWN, b ta Ballymore —
LoveCtPvDlF (C. Dunne). S lO-IO

R. Jerk'ne ... 4-SF 8
CUMREW, b g Gonaer B—Aimidprn

(C. Smart), 5 tl-S
J. White 11-1 3

Also; 8 Quelte Farep (4lta>, 9
Aqneriaa Spinr (5Ui), 12 9Ntbb IHn
num, 33 Elghdi WoiMer, Indfen
Cmm'.TV. Mom Skbpsob <p.n.1, Ptnai
Bov (6rti). 10 ran. 21. 31. 21. SI. II.
iF. Wlmer, Lambonni.) TMe: Win.
f5-80: P'nc«. £1-10. £l-10. £2-60:
Dun F’CM: £2-90. SFSF: <6-89.

3.30; SOinmERN COUNTIES H*CAF
RDLB £2. 106 2m

BOB TISDALL Cb 9 Deep Run~
Amphibtu (R, Al-Said) 6 11-10

p. Barton .. 18 -8F 1
THE BIISR RRINC b 9 Ran-mao—

Ai th' King's s'ds (D. wnm)
7 9.10 R. Arpoll . 5-2 Z

BARRERA L.AD rh (I Barrera-
Joy IT. McGee) 3 9>7

P. Ilollev .. 7-8 3
Aleo; 9-2 Marine I5(M, 14 Cftv Link

Rtpresg. 23 Windbreakrr, SO CoilPilon
r4‘b). Broken Flinht (6Ui). Hl>a Judg-.
1 ran. 71. 3':l. 4T. 81. 151. (f.
Edwards. ROK-im-Wta). Tole; Win,
£S-70: placni. £T-10. ei-io. Cl '60:
Dual F'ea-r; £.l-00: SPSP: £7-05.
TOTE WOUBLC; River Warrior «

l..iirrT-0. £9-50. TRERI..E: ImpIleaUnn,
v^uitdi-re A Bob TtedalJ, tlO-00.
PI.ACEPOT: £t>73.- JACKPOT:
£714-35-
.AIM,. Abandonid—froK.

Akrotiri c 53 17
Algiers c 57 14
Amstrdm f 34 1

Ascension C 81 27
Athens C 5T 14
Bttraic c 75 24
•Berbados f 31 27
Barcelono « 46 3
Beirut r ^ lo
Belfast B jh -I

Belgrade sn 23 -S
Berlin c 21 -6

•Bermude s 72 22
Biirritz 8 41 5
Bcmughin c 37 S
Kickpool s 37 5
Bordeeiix s S3 4
"Boston r ^ 4
Boulogne sn 37
Bristol s 37
Brussels c 3S
Budapest s 23 -o
B- Aires tli 77 25
Ciiro 8 61 Hi
Cape Tn c 73 23
Cardiff s S3 4
Casablnca s 39 4
Cologne so 30 -1

Copenbgn f 23 -S
^Chicago s 9-15
Corfu r 48 3
•Denver s 27 -3

Dublin 6 37 5
Dubrovnik c 57 S
Eclinbrgb c 37 3
Para f 33 13
Florence s -U 3
PrsnkFurt c 23 -2

Fiuirhal c 61 16
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Helsinki
H. Kong

f 27 -3

y 63 iT
r 39 4
f 41 a
s S -13

72 32
Ia(T.<ibrck sn 23 -5

o —
Andrews).

InvemeH
I.o.M.
Istarrbul
Jeddah
Jersev
Johnsbrg
Karachi
Lamaca

74 1

s 39 4
f 48 9
f 77 28
c 4] 5
s 86 30
s 63 20
f 64 18

L. Palmas f 63 30

Lima s 73 23
Lisbon fg 45 €
Loceriio c 37 3
London c 37 3
*L. Angels s 61 15
Luxmbrg sn 25 -4
.Madrid s 45 5
Majorca s m ll
Malaga s 61 16
Malta r 52 H
Manebstr s 37
Melbourn c 68 2(1

*Mexico C. f 66 19
Miami f 79 2b
Milan fg 2.7 -3
Mootreal f 1-4 -10
Moscow so U -U
Municb 60 ly -7
Nairobi s 77 23
Naples s 43 6
Newxa^e f 37 3
N. Delhi f 55 15
Neiv York c 32 0
Mce c 43 6
Oporto f 48 90^ 6 19 -7
Pans c 34 1

Peking c 36 2
Perth s 00 32
P. Stanley s 61 16
Prague f 21 -6
Reykjdvk r 43 7
Rhodes f 57 M
*R. dc Jon c 79 2C
Riyadh / 77 23
Rome f 45 7
Salzburg c 23 -S
*5. Frisco s 43 7
'Sanhago i $6 3U
Singapore f 36 30
Strjibrg sn 27 -3
Stockhlm f IS -n
Sydner
Tangier
Tci .'li-iv

Toronto
Tokio
Tunis
Valencia
'Vancuver s 23 -3
Venice s 34 1

Vienna sn 23 -5
Warsaw s 25 -5
WeMingDi c C8 20
Zurich s 23 -3

s 79 26
f Sil 13
5 61 16
C 23 -4

5 41 3
c 43 9
s 52 ] I

Issued at 6.30 p.m.
Black circles show temperatores

expected in FahreoheiL The
equivalent temperature in Cenri-
Crade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and spe^ in m.p.h.
Pressures In millibars and inrh,,^

SKWiVG CONDITIONS
^^3 SPPUrd

Creai SnUin:

Key: C—cloudy: f—fain r—rain;
g—sanoy: —siiow; dr—drizzle:
th—thunder; fg—fog. Temperatures
(F & C) lunctime generally. .Aitensk
indicates previoiLs day’s readings.

' BRITISH RESORTS
Rcpoiia (or me 24 beury

yesiL-rday:
u 6 p.:

Aro«a
Ctrindelw-dld'
ill*
i»o'a 2000
KIOWTi
^ PUgue
Lcysin
.Miiri-i-n

Anion
6"'.fi!(l ..

4?rniatl

,
**•) - •

rl—ClOUdV! CT'

of tba Ski CIA M
_ Con-
Depth dlilDO* A Weamrr

Pl4i« o.P. ftTmpiF)

/ 0^ 'll 10
fa pd an 87

I

48 70
40 SO
5 4U
43 TO
Jl> I 20
50 Uj
CO 120
<•0 1 3.3 g

fii

p4
pd
h
P4
Pd
h
fa

COURSE SPEClAiUSTS
SEDGETIELD

. _.__wlBBera,

—

1.0 iSm 600y ’cb);
Powder HOnriSm 600v ‘cb thrM llmeti.
JatDarte Here iSm 600y *ch(. Immiaraia^m 600y 'cb tH'Ical. 1.30 (Qm 'chc
Evtm M'lodv xSm rtti, Brinvaiuior
3'im *cb: gfam hdte three dmrai, fir

Gullhiilna i2m ’cbi. z.o ra'sin 'rtii:,
\umrnK tSIJam 'rti Iwim; gtfm InHe Si.J
twka: am bdiri. Go (?n Joe ijm hdte: I DEI"
2«im hdjf). ^.0 iB*i)n bd»r): Kuuirrd I

i2'am bdla area Umni. Chatty Chez I

*im hcMei.
Joehen 'rJoca Aoguit istS). Lamb
». C. (..rant W. J. O'NVili 23 , Pimloit

Sag
Boot hr*.

StarBoro* ^
Bndllngtoa 0.9
Cromer s.6
Lowr-laft 2.1
C'ucioo 2.1
Mamau
South
Kolketton* 1.9
Eaotb'rne 2.9
»ri>ih\nn —
Woi-lhloo ~
Uoonor
Souihora
S.llIrlOHH
Muni.lln
Veninor
R'nioatb
r*B0ic
Wv>-mCMiU] 6-0
Eanio'itb 5.!i
Teiga'Ui S-S
Torniiay 7,^
Ji-r-h-v' 5.6
Ciuanney 5.2
West
Scniy is.
N^wn'tay
Tcatr
Coinvn B
rauihpori
Mur*-c'ba
Daunia*
SuUand
EokJate’r
i'rtsrMfck
G a:now

0 21
0.2Q
0.03
0.08

— 0-01

4.0
5.0
3.7
6.5
.7.1
4.3
5.4

56 -

17. V, A. ChttrltBB 15. Tuck IS,
TralBrthJ—VI . A. J^Kphrnsoa 45,

D«D}a Sm’tfa 25. Fhher 2 |, m. U.
Eulerby 20. C. JUcbuda 14 ,

7.4
5.7
6.0
0.6
1.0
3.0
6.0

4.2 _
0.3
2.1
6.0
5.3
2.7 O.itz
5.7 O.Di

0.D4
5.7 O.Oh

Lerwldt
Wkk
Ki:lii**
Aberdeen
St Andr's 0.5
Edinburgh ~
Nitm Ireland

aelfost 5.4

*1
41
41
59
.17

S3

.17
*0
56
.‘.7

39

31
.17
37
57
57
.19
59

— 41

— 45
41
41
4|
41
.'9

41

— 59

•79
41
41
4|
i1

ip«. Wraiber
t. (diiyi

5 Cloudy
& Cluudy
5 Bright
4 :»n. pm
5 Krnt Pul
4 SlMl pni

5 Brgl pm
li-i-iM

2 Bright
V

4 buimy
4 1. >i.i /
4 'runnv
.3 Bright
.3 Bright
5 Brlnni
5 Fnmiy
4 $unnv
4 bunny
A >05117
St Sunny
ft Sii-tiv

6 Brigbt

1 Sonny
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By MICH4EL CAREY in Cnlcuim

JgNGLAND had to wait until the penultimate
over of another hard-fought day for their

solitary success at Eden Gardens. Calcutta,
yesterday at the end of which India had put
the third Test out of reach by making their
way to 348 for five.

A century on his first appearance by Mohammad
Azharuddin and Ravi Shastri’s second of the series
(an unbeaten, highly painstaking affair) gave India’s
batting the discipline

sought following their The scoreboard
defeat in Delhi. Their

.("'i

/''

Cpl, Orwin called

up for England
By JOHN ^I.\SON

JOHN ORWIN", an RAF corporal who captains his

Service and his club. Gloucester, got a telephone

call yesterday afternoon requesting bis company
urgently in • London.

t .
’

i t
England want him in the Ward IS droppcd
second row against

Rumania at Twickenham by St Marys

I
, ‘I

, , I
. INDL4.^1ri:t billing

partnership of 214 was a •*. m. cxvisiur. e cattins.

Wade Dooley, England’s 6ft 7in new lock forward, demonstrating his height
and power during line-out practice yesterday.

fifth-wicket record for
-

their side against all- D. b, Venqurkar. ii' Eiinon tt

comers. "i,

Yet the day was not with-
out Kudos lOr England whose ^ shutri. not out ior

bowlers, operating in the tot?,-,?™*"*;*”? w i> Smost favourable batting con-
'

’

ditions so far. yielded onlv ** *“*> ^
172 runs from 82 overs and, 4. 1̂ ?? wnT**'""'

*'**’

backed up by much athletic to bat: M. Prabbahar, B. N.
OUt-cncket. ensured that ^ SWaraBikrisiiiiaii, Cbetan

India had to work hard to
build their substantial posi- “**3

:*^m • .
tion. ,5, 7

b Edmonds 13
A. D. Caelnrad. e Dovnion.
b Cowans IR

D. B, Venqsarkar. b Edmonds ... 48
M. Amarnath, e Cowdrey,
b Edmonds 42

b Cowans 110
B. J. Shastrt. not out lOR
tS. M. B. Klmanl, not out 0

Extras (lb S, nb 2, w 1) 9

Total (S wkts) 348
Fall of Wiekru: 1-28, 2-35, 3-126,

4-127, 8-341.

TO bat: M. Prabbahar, s. N.

were always going to be few

Sina TTWUg sau cu ViiU tlcDICQ. 0'«« ova ms i^iM noo

enortS. ElZisen. P. L Poeoek, W, G. Cowans.
Even then, the day never got Omptm: Tlkrain wajn and B.

Boxing Rugby Union

BUlMn

BOUTZNG
O M S

192
Cowaas 31 19 67
Edmonds .. 42 21 66
Pocock 45 13 91
Cowdrey .. 2 0 15
Cattins ., 2 1 1

ENGLAND.—G. Fowler B.

etioTtSo EUisofto

:

Even then, the day never got Dmpiri
out ef.oonlrol, as often happens GaasuU.
in 'discouraging drcumstances. an;
Indeed, with the fifth honr pro-
dudng onlv 27 nin»^12 of them !

*Captalns: tEOcketkoepers

MAGRI ON Dooley, pride of

cmTAiADA
Preston, wades in

By CR.-IH.4/U TAIT
(I^ARLIE MAGRI. the “liTADE DOOLEV for England—don’t make rae

champta"eJi°erts

„

,

laugh." N^not the comment of one of the

his fittest when he attempts Preston policemans rivals for a place in the England

to recapture the World second row against ;
—

tomorrow, but
dOt Liiitaiada ot' inailana -the pre-season thoughts of valuable possession for a oew-
at the Alexandra Pavilion, u:„„.c.ir division to show its

North London, on Feb. 20.
mmseii. paces.

wrifpc Ivpn Mav$_ Start of the seasoD. ** fjbviouslv Wade still has a lot^ ^ Dooley, 27. who L'ves on the to learn but he’s big enough and
Magri revealed yesterday outsldrts of Blackpool, set bis there's no more determined

that when he lost the title in sights on a place in the player in the countn,. Just

his Bret defence against Frank Lancashire team .
^ ®

Cerdano at WeifWilev 16 iruinths ... ^ Preston people should not start

aShe iL s^MS interpreting Wade’s selection with
ne was sunenog irom ear o„ my mmd . . . plawng anv sinister .suspicions.'* said.suspicions.

their rmnt problems. fall to hpl^ anrtber aharp"chan« la d
' “ * met the lad about eight

For them, the, undonbted bonus which flew at catchable height . years ago when I was coming out
was the maiunty, temperament between the widwtkeeper and riSSS: Getting in to the connty team of |}ie changing rooms at Bladt-
and no little quality of the Mthehr- first slip. h?u^„ “® European „ these pam is not exactlv an bum and it went dark when be
built ^hnrudAo, who had TTie partnership then went past “* August. proposiDon. When one am- walked pasL Even then, though,
appeared at 127 for four on the 20C. • but even these exalted Arlasri who is fighting outside fiders dirt ^ contcrrtioii be showed considerable potential
first day, fought his wav through heights could not produce a the Mike Barrett-Mickey Duff indim Jim Svddali and Nigel —he was more than just another
a tense final session, and ridoly change in tempo, while' Azharnd- combine for the first'time in his Wifiunson from

_
Waterloo, big lad.

deserved the odd moments when din enjoyed another' near thing career, is also aware that OrreH's Dave Cusaoi and Bob n • i.j. <• i_
the rub of the green went bis at 107 when Edmonds made a Cbitalada is world champion Kunmins and Steve Bainbridge. BrigOt future
way. valiant attempt to bold a chance after only eight contests.

,
now at Fvlde, county places are

«.rth t»t»
Nervous 90s at >adcward short leg.

. Frank Warren, the .promoter. *®**^^'
I rschir^ P hiil A Qtrl^V nf ifliuf-ip5

tomorrow.

Orwin, 30, orisinally from
Yorkshire and stationed at

Brize Norton. Oxfordshire, was
at RAF Innsworth when he
received the call to replace Jim
Syddall. the Lancashire and
VVaterloo lock, who has ham-
string problems. Orwin is a new
cap.

SyddalL who has been receiv-

ing treatment daily since leaving
the field last Saturdav at Birken-
head where the North beat the
Rumanians, attended England's
tr.iinine at St Man's College,
i*lriiMt>err\' Hill, near Twicken-
lujn. ,\e&te.'dav. At first ii

aopcared that he would be match
fit.

" tfctcclioo \%Ji: subjuct to mv
nineso .inrl Td been rung twice
(laih b% F.n;Jand to check how
lhing<> ucre.** Siddall (old me.
•Jl c.nme here thinking, hopinq.
tn.ii •‘\ervthing would be 0 K.
BricRv It was.

" But then I h.id to do a bit

of «rretrhing. «ome «cnimmaems
and a couple nl other tests for

tlip phv-io .ind we both knew a(

once. There is one thing though

—

1 .im pleased for John Orwin. He
deserves it."

Packed bags

.At that the trark-siiited Svddali
was given a lift back to the
learn'*. hnlH in Richmond where
lie tiuirklv packed his .bags and

1 returned borne. Orwin joined his

Fnsland rollcagues last night and
' wilt rnpidiv pick up the threads
I at training this morning at Straw-
berry Hill.

Richard Greenwood, England's
rodch, had asked for Onvin. an
R .A F technician w*ho plaved
against the Aastralians this

winter for the Combined Services

and for the South and South-

Went, to be in reserve at vester
dav afternoon's training. He had
already' bwn warned to stand by.

But Orwiu's initial commit-
ment was to the RAF represen-
tative team who played Chelten-

FOeVS ONRUGBY

Tony Ward, ignored by the
Irish selectors Uik season, has
bees dropped by his chib. Si

Alary's, for tomorrow's game
against Dolphin,

Ward's ont-baif place on the
St Mary’s side has been given to

Panl Dean, who has been chosen
in that position for Ireland's

opening international against
England on Jan. 19.

i ham under lights last nighL Tbe
I telephone call lo where the RAF
side were assembling revised

£
riorili(-s and Orwin becomes
Dgijnd's sixth new' cap again^t

Rumania.
Paul Dodge, England'^ new

captain and buck in the inter-

;
national swim for the first time
slnrc breakina a leg in December

said after training that
England were seeking to use con-
sistently d backline but uould be
moving the ball around “ lo the
best of their ability."

j

Rugby League

G.B. SURPRISES
Maurice Bamford. Great

Britain's Rugby League coach,
vesierday named a young 3nd
largely inexperienced squad for
the two 'Test matches against

I

France in M.trch. Surprise
choices include Paul Harkin, the
HuU KB scrum-ball, who only
recently won back a first-team

r
iace, and Chris Johnson, the
eigb full-back, who was without

first-team experience until late

last season.

r.Rb^T BRITAIN SOUAD.
.

—
Bad.*: Edward- ilviiiaDi, JohuHMi

(t.piahi, Clark iHuU KRj. Ford lUar-
riDSIom. cm iVVIsaa', Lrderr ,<»t

I
Helrlia'. Crra-arr i|j-i-il*i. Duao* 'War-
r.nainn., Unfahin >W n.i. lu.i lU. Hantor
iBradford \i. ^rknrislil U-i HWro-*.
For iFi-ailirrrlonr R1, Harkla iHiril

KR>. Msicr iWidii^i.

Forward-: Crook*. Damatt jHiilli,

Dletuo-on i4.rrd>>l, tVaar. KIm l\\'ln*ni.

Walkla-on iMull KR*. Coedwa. (Old-
ham«. Platt iSl ITr»m«i, Pow.ll lUf.-tlJi.

Ra'Wboor iR-oOTord M. Dl.orlr tHiiCt.

PInnrr (Si Brlrmi.

The Dailg Telegraph. 29
Fridag, Jehuary C 1SS5

Rugby in the West

CAMBORNE _
..'ksa

BACK IN T

THE LEAD
"

By ROY ST.WDRING
f'».4MBORNE are back on

~
lop of the CornwaH

Merit Table, a position

they monopolised for fivo

successive seasons until

Launceston, then Redruth,

manoeuvred them briefly

from their perch.

Not that rheir profsress bas.-f
been enlirelv uneventful. Bjr -'i

our own standards we bad a •—

prettv misei^le start to tbe

season'* sats club chairmaa-iir

Malcobn Roach. They wei-e ...

beaten for the first lime by Sr=a.
Austell and there were several

.

uncomfortably close affairs.

Thep Chris Durant and ftul-

Ranford, both of whom reared
last season, were cajoled back
into the puck. Durant, who iia^

S2 countv caps, made such an
impact 1 hat he was suteequently
given the cjptaiacj' of Cornwall. '.(.•

That restored the stability of..,;
the pack. Behind the scrum the - -

return from Folkland^ duty of; j*^dj*

Chris .Alrock, a "Boyal Navy heii- _
comer pilot, and Simon Lord has :i

brnught further briicfits.

Cornwall pl.iv Alcock at full-Tr:;

back but Camborne prefer him
at centre. ‘'He's struck up a fine -

understanding wiih Nigrl_ Pcllowe. I .~i.unaerMdiiumtt n II II ....— - -—
wnlh the result th.it we're much .

more expanMve now," says Roach.

Another bonus -f;:;

.A further bonus has bee* the;

return from Hayle of loose bead ..

Bobhv Tonkin, a .seasoned county V,^
' pl.nvr and formidable scrum-
I mager, and the 6fl 6in 20-stone
‘ Tommy .Ailams is making nis

presence fell in the second row.
^

There have been crucial Merit

Table wins over Redruth (twice)

and St Ives, and loraorrow there -* -r-

is a Southwest Merit Table match
.It Pivmoiith .Albion. "'Thats a
tough one," Ro.ich concedes.

Off the pitch, the club i.s nego-

tialing willi Kerrier Council .for -

the purchases of the Recreation •

Ground, the 30-vear lease, of

which expires in .April. “Wed
like the opportunilv lo develop
it." savs the Chairman.

Bv Peter Wesr

Just reward at last for Harding
He was mnrw nmirfie ah th* v

ho^ Bitd ^ Iyi3 dedded to add Jimffly CaUe'i “But I'm oot naive eJiough to kept him quiet foV^iriuch of the

IV qhaAtrth^ r1iS«
Shaxtn. reached the fif* defence of his BritUb light accept that I have not b^ seawn But now

iiv^of 0“ Cusahi.sus^ behind him he faces a bright

cashire B but a string of injuries

mum of h?B
ccurary w w teai «treer mo middlewei^t title agakirt Fruace lue*y..Earlv on Cusani sustained behind him he faces a bright

lost his timing and ntn tbe risk dSl StS htailf « in dealing it's all up to him."
of putiang his less espenenced with a short ball from Covaos ..

‘ “rhose injuries plus the new
partner under pressure by spend- and gave Gower a stmide catch. ,

m«xaMwn« mowposiuon.
familar demands on the police-

»»« than a, .n t*. AVERAGES IN Bit of stick

fr.*i « 0-DQNNHaX CHOSEN
rrachrf three figures, an inning* Simon O'Donnell, a yxning A

Victorian all-roundep, was yester
have long dav seWled in.Au4tralja’s cricket

since Wt It ww one of thow sauad for the start of the World
days when .the batwien wouM Series Cim nm week but there
play and anssa .ratber than .find „o place for Te« hero B«b
the t?dw or c^oy other qturks Holland or Kira Hughes, the #•
of fortune. -

^ fomer captain. m. 'iSJ
,
Soon after lunch Asharuddln, ^ w. nmii

dnwng hart «t Ptococlr when'Sa rt h^U5h.*T?Tt

u

5S»saw whet Appeared to be a hard wotis. a. .u. j. Hiwtieti. c.^ja. jt;
edge hit the edge of Dowirton*8 S'"*?- Y' S'
sloTea. But with both batsmen m. s. o’Dmidi. ’ ?.*

highly <<elective nothing miich i*- mxni
happened' to encourage '

. „ t.’ ^SSr
EnchintI lit this stage. • fromefrjt Tejtt-

' “ n-'
The jccurncv of their spinnem,

however, resulted in an after- '

noon session 4hat cost onlv So DRAW IN PROSPECT zi

runs from 35 overs, even though ««. ...u- j , a-
the fifib-wieket -pair overtook the -The Tlurd Womens Test .in

AVERAGES IN

AUSTRALIA
AUSTRAUA
BATTING

talen.Mio>«l mdi5p0,W0D.
,

Bit of Stick
Sd%"''.Jc"'

“No matter how tbe breaks with little time for serious train-
went xnv wav nobndv vt*il] ever ing.

oLr'l*
“

' Y«,’ hul we fire a pretty fit

I ri?.?Klc (5 to >0* down at the station and when
fiSTsi-.™ ‘if®

off dutv the ladt are alwavs keen
of tke to come running with me,'* he

season.
l mt r

U 1 .NO H6
A. BHdliGil 3 a U ll« 18S Sl.(,«
K. Hn*rta 5 9 0 i?3 SOS 56.11
M. UeBDelt 3 a U 35 4S 48.00
\V. Pliilliw 3 .« O 54 136 84.110
A. Burdrr S 9 O «» Sit BT.SS
U. Uooa S S O SI 132 ?6.40
41. WxKKl .S 9 O S« &i? eSCJO
<3. lAMiNM S 9 2 4V 131 18^
R. HooO 4 7 3 Sil« 54 13.50
J. U)MIA S 6 0 30 77 le 83
S. RlxftH 5 5 O 20 S3 lO.bO
K. HiKiliM 4 S U 57 81 10.13
T. .AldcRDon S » I S3 34 «.BO
R. HoUand 3 4 1 7« 15 5-00
C. McDrram 3 3 0 4*4 2.00

Not oul
PlayMl hi 1 TmIj G. MBHIkwo S,

Zi C. RMkMMna U. .0: C, Xltchie 37:
C. YaBvp S. 1.

BOWLING

IFomei^s Text-
‘ “

DRAW IN PROSPECT
The Hurd Women's Test in

olJS iolfi:?{ it se®*"'* half as replacement

S iirf s® for Jim SiTJdall in the North pack

2 i'
8®' head Park a.<it weekend,

o s« 3u? ngfiL I

5 2ii4*l4'if5 ^Although I always held my i

— ...

0 3^0 77 1283 own ouiet hopes of breaking

!

~ 20 S3 lo.bO into the England set-uo 1 sup-jH^i/
§4 '*'m P®s« I "'s* ^anUv disUlusioned I

^ fioo when not being amongrt the S3
j

TORR.ANCE TOPb
4 2.00 originally chosen for squad - -

, sessioos. Mavbe it »as jurt a „ Sam Torrance, ;.l. Is the .White

ffiSTs?: dream. But then when I heard Horse Whiskv golf per«ionalit>- for

the team I was absolutely shat- J9RJ. He was rhosen bv golf

tcrc± writers after finishing runner-up

“T know n»on1» ar* earina SnClTV Order of Mcril—

•

•Wad* wiin behind Bernhard Langer—with
previous Indian record partner- Brisbane looked to be heading ^ xi r w Ar "I know people are savins Mcrii--

shlp against England. lor. a draw as Australia dedared c. Lmm im,4 si SM S3 2^60 *Wade ^Vho Trom Preston Lan^^ir—with
Cowcltw, filling in while the J tS th^ R- SSST” x§l,5 2S So! li ia:il where.' But I won't let anvfaody

new b:ili became dne, was 2‘"® ^5T *]“«*!? wll 99 si 339 9 si.oo down at Twickenham. Obviouslv the PGA European Tour He re-

Mvageii for 12 off one over by day. Englan^ 51 behirt on First w. Bmu 78.4 w sij s 4|.so
i something of a no%-ice at *r

*

Azhanillin soon after tea a.s the J,ost Megan l^ar frt
sii.4\” tbw level and have a Io« to I

newcomer reached a woithv duck at the start 01 their sennd q. M«taiewIii4.s^a-67-as c. learn but, with Dick Greenwood
niaidt-n hundred in 382 minutea, to m into todays final sessions mm aa-s-los-O: K. Wew*. 6-o-io-o. abonU vou know you’re going 0
the Slst player and fte eigM at lo-l. FIELDING to learn,” |

ISoxtng

Mvageii for 12 off one over by day. Englan^ 51 behirt on First w. Bmu 75.4 w sij s 4|.ao
i something of a no%-ice at I *r

*

Azhanillin soon after j»a « the w.49
” level art have a lo£ to i

cheque for £2,500.

the Slst plaver and tiie eighth at 15-1.

first Test aiwaran«. (dTaoifimw asi.
Immediateb’isrnshing nurd at a -

•
. .

FIELDING to learn.”

n rtirwi Ilia, lai. 7—-ranipa. Greenwood, England’s much-
5—wAiod. 4 Boonett, Bug^ maligned coach, accepts that

ASeSaK?*' Eagrart bare moch to prove

thUlMri an^ have a Irt To I

f'**' £2*500.

learn but, with Dick Greenwood
1

abonU you know you’re going n
to learn.” tSoxmg
Greenwood, England’s much-

malignrt coach, accepts that LEON.4RD ST.\BLE
[MeOtTMa. ManiiPMW, Racirawmu against the Bnmanians but dis- I Sugar Rjv Leonard, the fomrier
I
YOiop. counts any suggestion that wellenveisht champion, is com-

WEST INDIES selection of 6ft Tin Dooley fortaMe hi hospital after receiv-

is in any way a gamble or that ing face, chest and hand injurlo.s
B.ATIING the Preston connection has any- in a car crash in Marvland on

^ L jl, do with Dooley's sud- Wednesday night. Leonard retired

c' Lta!3” I | . I 114 5d'» fame. from boxing two years ago
r. DufoB 5 8 1 139 341 48.71 Greettwood, a former England

|
because of a detached retina.

WEST INDIES
B.ATXING

r. DufOB 5
V. Ricauiii 5
34. MaMtaU 5 ... ...

D. HBSlim 5 9 O 63 .847 27.44 rs irCmiMk 5 8 0 9S 214 26.75 txOll
JUctardtea 5 9 O 138 236 26.22
R. B«rpcr 2 3 O S6 40 15.35
C. w*hh 6 6 a 18" SS 10.66 — _ — i

J. Gamer 5 6 2 17 4i 10 .2s T7*1F** * TT"
‘ Uzielli IS surprised hy

O hi R W Av
3f.' BbUtug 88.1 £« 249 15 16.60 . . . vr -mM. Mamliam 21S.2 4S 564 38 19.78 £, M ^ • 9 M B M

uh'imilM Dinner man Hurley
Aba bowMi H. A. Comm 15-4- ^

90-S; RlObardi 16-4-53-1.

FIELDING Bv DONALD STEEL
19- Paloe. 9—RlcbarSeot*. 5— '

,

1 e^M.' T®E defeat of John Uzielli. the Oxford and Cambndsfe
HbMinum. 1—Comm. Bafper.^ami.

Golfing Society's captain, was perhaps the only
WEST INpfflS TOUR

j-^a] surprise, though there was no shortage of interest

n A« opening day of the
c. uord 10 16 2114 tS 52.S8 Prestdeot's Putter at Rye ’Rvrs^H. Gomm IB 14 2 137 607 50.56 Tincfai-H JAyC llCTlcLilD
r. Ddjoa 9 IS 9 tsi* 536 48.72 yesc6raa>. j

?; 10 }| ? *y |§ f7.?7
On the greens whidi never round.—n. a. merer oi

Qi'veBftfpio 9 13 a S5 449 51eS6 UOdOT clOtids tbsfc lOOltlCQ p j, h. KfiUfdall I Ho<»; M. ^ J,

wl 5 t I » !io!a:oo menadnglj' from mid-morning. t,\. o. s.
T. 5 s o u 93 1M.60 tbo tournament gave the golf Mcc*i!um 4 « a: j. 6. SDiiwriaad bi

S iM ?8- Ts lin season its tradiHonaJ start with £,•
»

,«"5 ;

SJS;' S I i ??* 'gS li-SS a full programme .of mattes. 5;
Ii. HoMiafl 6 s 1 21 49 7too which prouded eight hours hui 2 a i: d. i. r. siinow bi j. r.

* Not Oai tfnif LllluRi 3 0 2: I. C. 5lr«*lber u.o.

BOWLING UaieUi, who lost on the ]9ih r.'

%

i'. s.**oTbb‘8 *°7.'*‘ *"

o M R w Av in last year's semi-final to the
,

!?• fauipyu m
. fi-. c. P'oro'd

m' hSoSS** "?ss'I"I? 405 5fl oq'm eventual winner, went down by ] £ si })‘r. iviunwkf ^6i j'. c. ciii*.

v.‘ Myi ii iSs 6 23:56 three and two to Martin Hurlej-. 5 * a m. a. jbm* bi j. w. l. Adau»

i-' *wj-jr ^I'f II §1 97*48 Oxford Dinner .Match player '
if. »*•. oftua w.o. s. room len

f' “aI'i x3 ifS *? «•?? in 1985. I- M- ^"1 J- O- B-W «r; C. E.
i* S?Eh?* oVH 8? ,2 «'?2 J _r J ttnwn. bt M. B, PudOv S * 3: T. M.

8 1 139 341 48.71
9 4 2C« 34C 4C.73
6 1 57 174 54.80
9 O 63 . 247 27.44
8 0 9S 214 26.75
9 O 138 236 26.22
3 O S6 40 15.55
6 a IB" 32 10.66
6 2 17 41 10.25
4 0 1 2 0.50

D«vld Cower, the England «ptain, tak^

»Son as Mohammad Azharuddin gets hold of a

ball from Pat Pocock yesterday.

Budd to ‘slay British’

-Bv KEiV 3MVS
u K-trk Zola Budd to Bntaia

fTOE South Africans handed back s;

^ l-talcrdaywitb^h'^

Ual in the world.
_ _

• Not om
BOWLING

O M R W Av
Sr.' Hblallig 88.1 £0 249 15 16.60
M. Manham 21S.2 4S 5R4 38 19.78
R. Harper • 72 is 211 8 26.57
J. Garner 177.4 33 566 19 S9.78
C. WUoh 146.2 99 433 15 35.35
Aba bowMr H. A. Gama 15-4-

80-2; RlObordi 16-4-53-1.

FIELDING
19- Dttloe. 9—RlcborOoot*. 5—

Crrrali'tie, Uo^. 4—Borncs, NtanhaTI.
» raeUwOi. 2 Coni«T. Boi*l<pq.
HbHiniira. 1 CoiBM. Banter, WalRi.

WEST INDIES TOUR
BATTING
M J NO H5 R AV

C. Uord 10 16 2 114 732 53.28
H. Cntmor IB 14 2 137 607 50.56
F. Ddjoa 9 IS 9 tSl* 536 48.73
D. U0IM9 19 18 2 1S5 643 40.18
V. IuSm* 10 17 I Me 606 37.87
A. Lrtr 6 7 O 154 250 55.71
RMOmSoi* lO 17 1 145- 563 55.18
(^VeeWoi- 9 IS 0 85 469 81.36
M. MantaU 7 9 I 57

~~

W. Oavto . S r 3 so
T. Piyne 5 S O 55
E. IbWtlSW 4 6 O 54
C. ' WNab 9 10 6 18
R. Haro'r 6 B 1 58
J. Camrr 8 9 4 IT
M. HoMlflfl 6 S 1 21

* Not oat

Rye details

FIRST ROUND.- A. Timer bl
A. SwMUdra bl

BOWUNG
O M R W Av

M. Mar*h*U -267.3- 59 699 36 19.4

i. Giro -r
C. WJ^
E. Bortna
R. Harper

fli’i lA 4 if*fil I

made J'udgmenl of second bl'^”R^M*!“?•^^J.L*4“i 3*.
“•

irujjDING

AfMr a
London. Sudd tb^er wiu«
SoBft Africa Jast wg* gramme had been mapped outj„^,

•ware: that sh<? J®*"
*“**

•
.

aiiued- to Britain as a ^»n
22?

* Cricket .

UUUCU *W -- -r

and «R athlete for the test oi

her active life.

JanulM kirk fights for chair

rvn survived safely enough. a. p, i^tnenr w.e. j. a. N:dw:!«ii «r:
Irtu ' ^ C. J. WeJflhi w.o. D. 14. VVlIUuns t£i:

BMMfOBOB. 9 ' w w o « M, F, Balscai bt R. W, RrNUng 5 ft 2.

N.
Andy Hmond, the holder, and J^n?^.;^^”bl c! ji*' ' Ted Dexter, bis victim in last Dru 2 * t.

BILL FWNDAIL y^s final, experienced no great
alarms, and Alan Holmes, a 5 ft 4; Mr j. Hurley bi w. j.

winner on three occasions, was ^„fy
*•*

also in BO danger. 'e. j. c. Dum 1k m. r. Ca< t

Sir Michael Wfiford, former
T ji JU ^bassador in Tokyo, did well to MiK?‘4*ft°3 ^ w. M.^h.^'MuSbM

a? "£ L yrF^ =

.

going lor lb boles. i- e. k. oeuar m j. m. u. Mob*i>

lerettcef “ we the

ESr£1o?bS :

and CraveP-

penerai Sheffield vuted cricketer.

Idarti]L ' Messrs Xirk, F^etwell and

TN nigbT, or indeed in

any other sphere of

haman activity, it is not

nniversally true that every-

thing comes to he who
waite.

...But in the case of Kichjud

Harding, who wins his am
England cap tomorrow at the

ripe young age of _8L there will

be widespread satisfaction that

so thoroughly consistent ana »
sWentd scnuD-balf has got the

accolade at last

lAfter bb sterling effmis (or

tbe South and South West
Dhisioa in their victory over the

Pnmatitatig st dOBCeSteT OB
Tuesday, tbe glad news stiU

came as a surprise to him. ”1

thought Richard Hill or Steve
Smith would get tbe nod.” he
lays.

Now Us England debut will be
made not with his mist4>l

partner, Stuart Barnes, who
plaved against Australia, but
with another new cap. Rob
Andrew.
He reacts lo the selectors'

verdict with mixed feelings but a
level-headed cuntldence. "1 am
obrioDSly disappointed for
Stoart ” be observed. ” but for
different reasons I have got lo
be looking forward lo playing
with Rob and making a go of IL"

Bob Hesford’s recall to Eng-

Schools Rugby

KENT NEVER
EXTENDED
By Our Schools Rugby

|

* Correspondent

Eastern Counties ... #
Kent ... 23pts

Tbe nnbeateD Kent side duly
completed their holiday
matches with a comfortable
victon' over Eastern Counties
on a bkteriy cold afternoon at

,

Grays.
In scoring two goals, two tries

and a penalty goal, Kent were
always 10 command. Tbeir for-
wards. with Harris and Chapman
dominating the iine-out, prorided
a stream of possession, and the
b.icks produced some touches
of high-dass play.

.All four of the Kent threeqnar-
ters made an impact on tbe game,
and Parker gave tbe attacks an
extra dimension with his thrust-
ful runaiag and crisp passing.

Following a peaalty by Parker,
two sparkliog movements started
by dean ball from rucks gave
two tries to KenL Parker con-
verted the first by Beunetc and
then scored himself after Davies.
Walker and Wheeler had handled.

Impresffivft lock

Eastern Counties did better
after the interval, with Mssdiu
and CIcD making the most of
their limited chances, but Rent
increased their lead with tries by
Harris, ao impressive lode, and
ShermaiL Parker converted the
second.
E\5TERN COUNTIES. ~ 8. Glen

I Great Cornard): P. Hmn* (CaDon
l>*lA«pl. R. CabbelS iCraat Comardi.
b. Won-aH iCnsliaiu'si, j. Koa
iPerrr6Ar6ii9h T*c6Jj M. Dnw (C*r*i-
a!o.i<. D. Moidln tWynwndtainl: C.
IliHM i.N'ortalk Tm6), A, Erciver
'CmiiMn'ai. & Faittaftag iKlng
EdnarO VI. Baiyi, 1, Gnca iCauMtoBl,
R. Mtaeber iCoopePti. D. Hok iN«w-
iiurk>-l Upprr, CBPt.l, J, Bevaa
5vn4(l. J. WtUle 'Th» Ut«).

nriwr tCbiilBlHnt ft
SMoipi: N. BeuMtt ibklniwr'ci. J.w

—

1.— iCtaatbuii Buuae GSi, b.
Oavwa iTonbriftsri, N. Jubany is>t

Jorrpli'a. BlaekJ»dtlil: P, Wtaedar
dwIdnvM ft s:dcup). A- Wataoa i9t
JoierH't. BlacWimUiK 8. Freonaii
OarUorS GS'i, ft, Taflor (MstAtooe
C»i. M. CauwHUnfc iCbAttaBoi CSI. P.
aiaonun iLanvIey Rarkii M, Uatrla
iSR J6««98'», BUcft8«6t81, VI. W^«r
lUuMIVO oC Haul. M. SIlfllUlM
<Clli*>l>ur^ ft Sidcspl, A. Taflue
Maidueo- G$. npi). RepbccOMat: Bi
bridaea ifieveaoakal.

Rafami A. Sykas fEHHra OuiiiRiasI

land’s colours will be a comfort
to him. England'^ Bcnm-half and
No. 8 have forged a productive
rapport for Bristol and tbe
South West Drrition. Hesford will

bring an experieticed hand to
tidying up the bits art pieces
rloso4n.
In his days at MUlfield Harding

made three appearances for the
Eogland 19 group and subse-
quently —- in 1873 and 1974 —
played in two nuiversty matches
for C^bridgc.
Bob WIlkinBon. Alan Words-

worth, Alastair Bignell and Peter
Warfield were members of one
or another of those Cambridge
sides who went on to win Eng-
land caps.

' B ' cap in. 1980
The nearest Harding got to an

England IJrter 23 puce was as
member of a squad tbai included
a young Steve Smith. But he won
a ‘ B ' cap against Ireland In 1880,
for an Enidaud team which in-

cluded fotixrc internationals in

Steve Boyle, Steve Bainbridge,
David Cooke, Steve MBIs, Gordon
Sargent and Tony SwifL
The South and South West

chose Harding to play with John
Horton against the tourhie Aost-
ralians in 1976 and 1981, the
Fijians of 1^ and the All
Blacks of 1983.
When the Wallabies came here

again this season, the divisional
selectors itnck by Harding in

spite of the fact that Biebard

Hockev

I Hill bad won two England caps'"

in South Africa, last snnuner.

Bat Hni was chosen
Kngiflmi against the . B F u

,

Preudenl’s XV last antomn. On
1^1 occaaon Harding stood by
as a replacement—as be had .-

done when Nkk Toungs won the ,

last of lus itix cap$, agsunst Walck .

at Twkbenham.-
Nigel Melville was EuglaDd’a

scntm4ialf and captain

Australia ih November and Hill •

his reserve. Harding now becomes •

England’s fourth scrum-half In

the past year, just as Paul Dodge
.

will be their fonrth captain m.;
the same period.

No one is better placed than
.

Bath's John Horton to apprame
tbe virtues of the three senun- '

halves—Hardinf^ HUI and Smith* *

^wfao. in MelvUle’s absence, now--'

top the English ratings.
** Rkbard Harding’s form

Ihoronghly jnstlfiei his recogni-
tion." Horten a-sserts. ** He's an *

Old, extremeiv dependable hart.
If the ball isn’t right to give out
he’ll take it on himself, or look
for his loose forward.

** He’s strong, rarely loses ' the
baU in the tackle and very quick

! off Uie mark. 1 have always
rated him highly.”

Harding's piece de resistance,"*.'

which I have qot seen another "

.

scrum-hair achieve so spectaeu-^
larly. is tbe long pass direct to.«<

bis outside centre, or to the full-

back coming into the line.

Delegates to question

lack of sponsorship
By CHRIS MOORE

fpRE Hockey Association's apparent failure to capitalise

on Great Britain’s success at the Los Angela.

Olympics by fiudiag sponsors for the three major domestic

competitions seems likely
i ^ , r» »
I WAvnAn’c

to provoke stormy scenes Women s Hockey

meeting.

week’s Couueil

ggLECTORS’
Some delegates will demand Tstt t?tkJtTk/t A

how the Hockey Association JJiJjJCiiTlJyXA.
could have afforded to reject a

sponsorship offer worth more N-ANCY TOMl

than £10,000 for the National The England select

Indoor Club Championship. gPs to fil|, ij is o

'sponsorship offer worth more N-ANCY TOMKINS
_ ^

than £10,000 for the National The England selector have;.; s

indoor Cob ChomptansW,.
gr™enllv“oJnonn?e°^' £°rri. ^

This ofi*er, from a nationalised teams that England can
'*

.

industo', was apporonlly rejec- choose. Marv Eckersall, the ^ ^
ted ID the hope that another r*mMtn ic nof avaiU

*

company would take on sponsor- Engla^ captain,^
and-*

ship for all domestic hockev. able-
JJfP"* .

ana — ^
However, these Degoiiations are Ruth Hine haw withdrawn,. .-.235

now ^li^ed to have coilapud After 3S years' service and with i«
and the Hockey Absociation has

^ c„p pl,n for in 198ff *
ended up empt.v-banded. Robinson could be linisbed »
The Great Brilain team cap- internationally. The North set a >'

tured public imagination b>- win- fine examwe^ ipr^ Engirds _ m
ning the bronze medal in Los fnture by inb*odDaD« fresh tern- ~
Angeles against seemingly im- tonai taleoL w
possible odds. The impact on the The West squad of 15 is also Z. «*

onftVlH the dub chairman, 'art S»"ISyco??^ ^21“**
th? irtoor Cham-;. »"«'her good

• Assurame NariO*?*** i“ is b?»ng ca“ii« b nuanUiv aL winner in hiS. first Purter.

f. B. U^rry *t 30rh.
D. M. A, Strel bl J, .N. LMUm'Ood

4 a 3 . D. C. Ulu* U R. G. A|||,«

3ft I: A. da C. Aldrlcb-Blahc bi
U. W. JulilMuil 4 ft ol A. X, 6.
tuber bl J. t.lniiiea 4 ft 5.

G. ColliMham bl P. H. P^UIvraOT
2 6 I: P. A. C. CmM bt J. .A. A.
N>fh 1 hdi-i R. T. KiibdiMB bl \.
5hj.\ 5 ft 2: P. M. rrugwill bl R. D.
Furbci \Vj>-.«n S 4, 2.

SSL
cighc holes, lost » tbe 2uth. WDIiOBiBva 5

TE AUTE SWITCH
Te Aute, nhe touring New

Zealand school, have hod their
final match against Wasps Colts
switched frem next Thursday to

Wodnesdav. The game at Sudburj'
kicks off at 7 p.m.

I

BOXLN'G
I

.SFOL'l- — IBF Jnr rraltarm-rialil
!
Ch'oJilp its round'll: Kim •!«.

:
Kor^Bi bt bull bODffold Korut) jui'd

' lotb.

recently vocea -uiem leam 01 last year's B team and an exoiing '

-

the Year.” former East juutur, ' Khtherihe ;.

' ~ Tnbury of the champion coBOt)'*

.

Only nne deal Avon.

* ^ . ... Julie Williains. the Western
While this mcreased interest Counties new neat and tigerish-

in hockey has also been reflec- goalkeeper from Dorset, replaced
‘

ted ID greater munbers taking one of tbe game’s colourful ,
up tbe game, it serves to under- chancters, Irawn Maddern.
line The continuing lack of spon* Though displaced. Miss Maddern. /I'

sorship for domestic competitions, g w^ghdifter, never let down ..

Since it was esuhlisbed a year Corxrwafl or the West

ago. the Hockey Association’s
spoDSor^ip committee lias nej^ Strong eompeuuOn
iiaied ouly one deal for a major r , . ,_u
eveoL During the same period. Miss- ^IbtUTp a forcrtnl nght -

at least two ether companies wing, U uolud^ in bavtng ahead.-'

have shown interest in sponsoring of ner another inoger Kathy'.-,
tournaments. Qarke, an Siglsnd B member
•ri,-. nnm-_L_.i. n- -

1
* . .V.. last year and majung wdL It ispie npi^^ CDiuxrgdpg fl* encouraging, though to find :

S5?iXfa SS JSSSSS"""
'

‘ a 1984 schoolgirl Internationa], is

the most esdting ‘ of several
young players called to Best final.

eVLrt 1!*« i:^-ih’w?4""''s)h' wiS Ipsivich on Saturday.
n. MB Er.( I), ivmI I; MhVpiNi* 0. weST 9QL<AO.~J. H'miMM «Donct»FW 2: C«*4 S. Nil, \Vt-l 0. Sih H. Bi^aH <D>,ORj. 8, Srimbk iGbMiT
'I.'"’ 1. N.ih r.'ni 1: VicRarih n. Sib K. Clw*a iDp\m). C. Coewb* ia<mi.
Vr’t 1: 1. S'lh Wc»t Ii F«rt 1. S. FnbW 'Ssmciwli icapl.l, R. Goo^
\ih 0-. >-n EAst 0. lVr«4 3: NHi rUg* jDvmb:. S. Pear*n <At«ai, S.Uevr 1; MlOlnub 1 grar 1. Sth WtK Slecowb* iSemerarli, J. Smith ID^VOBI.
3. 4lb E48I Z, Mb £*fl 0: WcM 0. K. TUburf ifttM), C. liMVto iCurawhllj.
SdNt 0. 4, ViriaM iAl49l«
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EVERTON HAVE
WEMBLEY EV

SIGHTS AGAIN
By BOriALD SAVmEKS

J^VERTON, having already staked a claim

as outstanding League Championship
contenders, open their defence of the F A Cup
against Leeds at Elland Road tonight in front

of millions of television fans.

“ We are the holders and proud of it,”

emphasised Howard Kendall, their manager, who
became the youngest player to appear in a Anal

when Preston were beaten

by West Ham in 1964.

Mr Kendall explained that
bis players, having sampled
the atmosphere of Wembley
three times last year in the
Milk Cup. FA Cup and
Charity Shield, were anxious
to go back there.

** I sense that the players are
determined to do well again in

the F A Cup. especially as they
were so unluckUy knocked out
of the Milk Cup in the last

minute by Grimsby,” he added.

He must decide, this mornina.
whether lo risk recalling Aadv
Crav. ins former Scottish inter-
national striker. and Gary
Stevens, his accomplished young
right-back, who both missed much
of the holiday programme be-
cause of injuT}'.

“Though both came through
good work-outs this mornine.
there is alw-ays the chance of
overnight reaction and tlie>' win
have some light training tomor-
row before I make up jnv mind.
“ It w-ni be a difRcult tie but I

do net see it as any more testing
than our start last year, when
wc won at Stoke." Mr Kendall
went on.

If Gray returns. Terr>- Curran
will drop nut. The recall of
Stevens would allow Pat Van den
Hauwe to switch to left back.

Stand-in stays cool

No one is looking forward rrt

the match more than Phil
Hughes. 20. who stands in for

the injured David Harvey, Leeds
experienced goal-keeper.

“I have a calm (emr'*''ameirt

and win treat it jnst like any
other same.” said the youngster,
who has made onlv three pr&
vious senior appearances.

Leeds, whose under-soB heating
has been switched on all week,
are hoping for a crowd of 30.000

, j- u V V ,u .despite the BBC's live screening
Imre Varadi. who scored both ,u. match

goals in Sheffield Wcdnesda>-’s 2-1 fnr th-
viciorv over .Manchester United Vtl 15;
on New Year’s Day. may aIso' *^«‘ *>L.%
miss the start of his club's Cap
campaign, at Fulham, because of
« leg injury that prevented his
training yesterday.

.A hip in,lury will prevent Nick
3lIorgaa from appearing in
Portbipoulh's front line for the

.

home lie with Blackburn, wbn|FACup.
may lose Ian MUIer, their Scot- ' *

tlsh winger, with hamstring
trouble.

Chris Waddle, Newcastle’s lead-

ing scorer. H also struggling to
everrome a taarastrioa injury la
time for Sunday’s vi»it to No^
tingham Forest, who yesterday
ofiered Brian Gough, their man-
ager, to aame his own terms for
a new, lonB-term contract.

Andy Gray ... in line for

a recall.

CHEEKBONE
BLOW FOR
EVANS

'J^STON VILLA will go to

AnHeld tomorrow after-

noon for their difficult F .A

Cup-tie against Liverpool
without Allan Evans, their

accomplished central de-

fender and spirited captain,
writes Douald Saunders.

Evans fractured a cheekbone
during a collision witt David
Cross, the West Bromwich
Striker, on Mew Year’s Day and
will be out for three weeks.

•Mats Wilander, the top seed, and (right) Sammy Gamma)va. during their

Junior Masters match in Birmingham yesterday wdiich Giammalva won in

straight sets.

Soccer MfOten

The cost of Luton’s ^civil war’

next major target is the
Grand Prix Masters start-

ing in Madison Square
Garden on Tuesday.

That, as e^'en his naturally
exhilarated conqueror. Sanunv
Giammalva stressed, helns to

put into perspective the 7^. 6-3

upset which the formidable
leader of the young Swedish
playen suffered in the Belgian-
American Young Masters at
Binningham.

Wilaader, tiie World No. 4. was
not the only young man who
found himself able to book an
eari!er-tiiafr«xpected to

.\ew York.

.Aaron Krickstein, 17, seldom
happy on such a fast surface,
was overwhelmed bv a feast of
aces and wbiriu-ind hitting from
West Gennany’s richly talented
Boris Becker.

I
Loss of serve

l>- Hgy/'DiFT /'iTT'IV* naturallv the hand-
DyluiCliACtljt.AL>Vti^

;
»ome success by Giammalva. 21,

'

the Texan who rose swiftly to
30th in the world rankings ihree

: years ago but briefly slipped in I

]
the 300s before beginniDg the

'

1 revK-al which has lifted him to
4Stfa, that created most impact.

Giammalva shock

for Wilander
By JOBGS P.\R.SO>S

TXSPm.ATIOy. as Mats Wilander was abraptly

reminded yesterday, is not always available on

command, especially when a Davis Cup triumph remains

fresh in the mind and the n-rr^xf' k T»Th
AWKwAxiJLi

TEST FOR
TOP SEEDS

By A Special Correspondent

STEPHEN HERON and

Chris Peet. rivo late

TT will not be an edifying
task to count the

casualties when Luton's
“ civil war," which football

folk follow with a morbid
fascination, comes to a
climax.

Nobody can deny that the con-
troversy created by the

.
pros-

pect of the dub being moved
120 miles up the Jwl to a
multi-purpose stadium.in Mil-
ton Keynes is perfect- soap
opera.

who,, c,r ««
secrecy thrown over the
negotiations cannot disguise
naked smtoition and raw poli-

aays. “ It’s rather like haviog
someone trying to break into
your home. Even if they don't
succeed the hart and ibe
hitteroevs stays whh yau."

Luton's
'
gates are down bv an

average of more than SjOOO.

and Mr Hunt, an exeentive at
Electrolux in the* town befteves
that atendances “will plum-
met out of sight" if the

' decision to move is taken.
Of course there are human

stories to be told on the other
side of the great divide, w-here
club officials have been sub-
jected to all fliaoner of per-
sonal abuse.

been mentiooed in speculation
—but I understand that Mow-
lem. the builders, are preparing
a padcage.

A final dMisioo U almost certain

.At no time did Wilaader have
am’ "fee!" in his normally
redoabtable backhand. He sur-
vived an early less of serve In
the first set and held a set point
at 6-5 bnt Giammalva. who b'lt

seventh game when Wilander
woo. It is worth rememberiog.

’ bad won onlv one of his 16 major
,
but he keot his tetoper and,

I
indoors, had a break-back ( after surviving a couple of long

r II I k
' Giammalvo, also pot- land testing games in the

tical manoeuvring.
A hate campaign forced the
Luton chairman to resign, yet
for all the genuine anguish of

the supporters, the overvlhetm-
iiig impressioo is of a dub
flirting w'itb ritual suicide.

sapport we can cet.*' says Eddie
Gray, their manager.

SPURS 8-1 FOR CUP
Manchester United have been

in«taMcd as 7-1 favourites for the

Caral*« l«adiaa ? Man- CrM,
8 lli-rpeol. Tnrtanfl^m. 9 \r«rBal, Jj
Fw^n. >etini For»«. SMi'tiamploa.
]4 Wairsfd. Ut*t Ham. CAeUra.

TOD.4Y^S FOOTBALL
FA CUF—3rd Rd

Leeds V Everton (7.161

SCHOOL*. — eSFA RHS Tr«pbr:
S|tm,v V SiMHX *C. Palace Trainins
r.rd. Mlieliam. 9 a.m.l.

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION

CERTIFIED DA DIVIDENDSm3
All dividends are for
subject to rescrutiny. 29th

MATCHES PLAYED
DECEMBER, 1984

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL

TREBLE CHANCE
ONLY 3SCOBE AND 4NO-SCORE
DRAWS ON UST
78V2 PTS (Max) £125,953-80
18PTS £706-71
17V2PTS £35-67
17 PTS £4-38
leVzPTS £1-02
5 Dividends only-See Rule 9(f)

TiaMaCiMtidiiiihiAteaBiualVSp.

4DRAMVS £404-85

10HOMES £6-60

4AWAYS £0-50

AtnaMd^tBaiiliefilii

ExpensMand Commiaa'ien
ISth DacambwTaB4>29-mS

TO COftTACT yOVR LOCAL COU£C70ftASt<iOVR
FRICHRS OR HEICHBOURS

POOLS Liverpool -VERNONS
TTitsWsefdsfabulousNewYear
Payoutincludes

^^MAH

TRUaonlBJ^
HOfrmAHTBiJur

.159

FOR 5 GOES A PENNY STAKES
FIVE COES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE -t DIVIDENDS ONLY.
(See Ride 9i

18i pts iMax) ... £25,610-25
18 pts £ 145-60

pts £ 8-25
17 p« £ MO
Trable Chance Dividends to Units

of l,'5o.

9 HOMES £ 2-25
(Nothing Barrel

5 AWAYS £ T-70
(Nothing Barredi

PIC 6 £37-15
Above Dividends to Units of lOp.

Exoenses and Commission for
ISth December V9B-I—32-3%.

FOR COUPONS CALL 01<200 0200 (24 hr. SERVICEI
«r nwrifv to: VERNONS POOIS, Dept NC. FREEPOST, LIVERPOOL L6S lAP

r ZETTERS POOLS LONDON EC1.a
L
*FREE£100,000LUCKYNUMBERS J

TREBLE CHANCE POOL
iBi Fts....£9,808.70

IB Pts ,£34.30
Vi Pts £1.70
17 Pts £0.25

FOR
ONLY

^5i>

4 draws.£250.00
4 AWAYS,...£0.40

4home5.. £26.00
AbaNdiwEM^ijel^aaitt

Expenses b Comnesuen ter
IS.12 84-%9%

,Aze to grind
This would have been Tom Hunt's
23th successive season, as a
Kenilworth Road regular. He
went six years without missing a

match, home or away, and took

a pride in supporting his team
in obscure fnendly matches at
places like Minehead.

He refused to renew his season
ticket in the summer and The Counol ori^aJIv offered
though, aa a vocal figure in the £600,(XM compeosation, but
anti-Milton Keynes protest after public oitidsm are now

vandalised, became so dis-

pirited bv the constant viUlfi-

caUon that he resigaed as
chairman. David Evans, his
successor, is a shrewed figure
tvbo deserved credit for
widening the public debate
ahont the prindples of the
move.

He outlined that the dub, losing
fiB.UQO per week, spent
£250.000 investigating 14
alternative sites in the Lutoo
area after learning that a
road scheme by Bedforddiire
Count)' Council would lead to
the loss of car parking space
and sponsor’s aGcommodatian
at the ground.

to 1» taken at the Feb. 1 me«-
i many superb crosscourt winners.

****^,' Plaved a mastertv tie break
and Bob Hm. thejr commercrai

;
h* Hon 7-2

'

director, admitted last night: ...

for a foirtbaU dub.
*'We are still Irving to get to

first base aod no
'

have been done,
the prospect of a footb^ dub

| «ng'"awer many^sb^fy-M^d
being involved should over- bm controlled volle>s. held for

I,-.-.
I*** 2®®* point.

Wilander had obviously bemdBromwich .Albion sup^rter — for extra match practice before
'^•^ek but he bardlv lea«s

Stadium, pff^og the best faa-jemptv handed. WTth the guaran-
lities available in Europe, will tee of £41,667. as top seed bis
bring pr«tige. He eni^sages payout is jusc over E44.0IM). It
any football Club beginning I seems bardlv fair that Giammalva
business in the 1988 season.

1
can collect' onlv £13.000 if he
wins the tournamenL

Call for inquiry Becker, the youngest of the

But local opposition to the >
{?“.> l?->^a.--olds. allowed Krick-

Dhougfat of Importing soccer’s
,

points, off bis

social proWems is growing, induding

Couodllors on the klHtoc ^‘**^ *"

Keynes Borough Coundl. who
do sot have the politica) dout

developers who have re-

ceotlv come under the eye

of ^aul Hutchins, the

British team manager, yes-

terday arrived in the semj-

finab of the Prudential

Junior Covered Court
Championships at Telford.

Heroa, who now meets top
seed Richard Whicbello, woo

6-

4, 2-6. 64 against the useful

David Ison, while Peet, whose
semi-final opponent is second

seed Jason GoodalU had a 6-1,

7-

5 win over Chehlre's Austen
Brice.

Over the wirier. Heron and
Peet, along with a handful of

I others at the same stage, have
had seven weeks of intensive
practice at Bisham .Abbe>.
Hutchins ha.s been pleased

with their work-rate and feels
thev will have a good effcot on
LT.A-sponsored youngsters who
have become compiticenc.

Whichello hiccup

WhicheUo and Goodail did not
have things all their own way
yesterdav. Wbidiello had a
spell in the secood set when
his forehand werrt badly awry.

ing

£1*3 million project

of the Govemment-backed
Corporation, ignored party ties

to vote GM against Lhe prin-

dple of allowing a Football
League tdob into the town. rc--j"t— err ---

Shopkeepers aware of the vulner- '1° *he third by which Dme a
able acreaee of Brass in the I prpblem_ was frustrating

18-minme second set.

Enviable prospects
His performance, like that of

Yugoslavia's Bruno Oresar. 17,
who won the first set from second

!
seeded Sundstrom and led 3-1

movement, one af^ireciates he
has an axe to gnni). his ba«c
loyalty cannot be questioned.

He forced himself to attend

ready to fund a £1-3 "lillian Given that Milton
ern I^gue club recently wentiject to replace anything the

club loses as a result of their
work.

able acreage of grass in the
aty centre, are prepared to

back calls for a public inquiry.
Keynes South-

.. — frustrating
uis Seet-footed competitor, made
Bndsh enthusiasts doublv em-v
ons of SDCh exdting prospects
elsewhere in Europe.
IM.Rao^r K. N»*;

Luton's first away game of the Mr Evans, whose reconstituted

season, at The Hawthorns, but board has mven David I4eat
ISOOJMO to strengthen the team,
makes great play of insisting:
“1 am a fan and 1 naderatahd
their feelings."

baakmpt there are justifiable), bi

doubts about the.area’s abilih'jrs/eS^j^V5'^

recalls: *'Jt was too painfoL
Luton has been a part of my
life for so many years and I

round myself loolang at the

to support a professional club.
Many Luton fans have
they wBI watch Watford or the
North London giants rather
than transfer their affections
northwards.

S.A. S-S: s. EAcri ' rSM-edrnt bi J
said ! VA *- CI«aui»K»

I In M. wrima-r lEwrdni 7-S.
IrJlv*-. Ormipyi bi A.
KrfekRriB -l.E.* 6-3. 6-t: H. .SnS-

«Y»W-

{iriayers and thinking about all He professes th^e hope that a way Throughout ]t all. Mr Pleat, a

the good times I have had with
the club, even when they were
in the Pourch Division."

Consequently Mr Hunt limits
himself to watching occasional
semi-profesaiona] games. Other
Saturaay afternoons are ^ent
watching park football and
listening to Lnton’s progress
on a podket radio.

"There is an amasing feeling
of trusti-ation and anger," be

can be fonnd for the clob to
stay in Lnton. But bis censer-
tiuoi. which also includes
Lathgs, the builders and
Sonley,.ttae development group
who rescOed 'Obarlton. are* at

• a cnicial stage in their nego-
tiation with the Milton Keynes
Development Corporation.

Security sw-roonding the tdeotiD''

of the competing consortium is

tight — Robert Maxwell has

manager of integrity and Intel-

ligeoce. must mould a team caiv
able of First Division sarvtval-
No wonder his New Year mes-
sage stressed tbe advantages
of unity.
Oae of my wishes is to see tbe
feeling for the club return." he
«idL "1 still have my dream
of going to the grountf an hour
before kick-off and seeing the
streets choked with fans . ,

Burton plan bitter day for Leicester

mvm
itarii) 5-

By ROLAND ORTON
^EST bitter, Burton-4n-

Treot's major claim to

fame, will be flowing in
large quantities if the

Staffordshire town’s other
attractioo can achieve a
remarkable FA Cup upset
tomorrow.
Barton AKiioo, from the

Northern Premier League, have

lavolved b the NFL champios-
ship stakes, they saw off Aider-
shot away from home b tbe
second round, after a nm wltich
bcgiB in September with a 4-4

win over the less dannting
oppodtion of WoottOB Bloc Cn»s.
Sime tfacB, Stevenage, WUlenhaiL
Wycombe, Staines and Aldershot
have all fallen.

Supporters’ whip-round
Attracting sapport at their own

been rewarded for reaching the luu got been difficulL
third ronnd for the firat time in Bnrton’s gates are averaging a

29 years with an intrigoiag tie respectable L400, and at least

against First Division Leicester 14 times that nmnber arc

at the Ba-sehaD Groand, Derby, expect^ to make the sb^ trip

Pnrely finandal considerations to Derby to eneonrage tins part. Barton aM
- - - - -- time team, which inclndes a Leicester. Tbe lod Coope motif

will be worn across Leicester’s

Halifax In tbe sonuDer. Re has
scored 23 goals so far this season,
mclodlng a cnodal effort at
Aldershot. A striker who relies on
exceptional speed off the mark,
Mell bts the sort of attribotes to
test Leicester's oose-foo«Dlid
reargoard.
Wamock saidH "It’s tbe big-

gest day is onr history. We bare
a £44,ON overdraft, and the do-
citioo to move the tie to Derby
was made with that is stisd. A
25,000 gate eonld wipe oot onr
debts and set ns up for the
fntnre."

Appropriately, the final tooscli-
iog link is the tale coscems tbe
Ind Coope brewery. Tbe local cos-

are behind tbe sacrifice of home
advantage at Barton’s compact
Eton Fark premises for aeotral
territory, with the promise 'of

an estiniated 25.094 crowd to
witneu this latest attempt by a
footballing David to embarrass
loftier bretfaeren.
Net that Burtoo are slonches by

any stretch of the imagination. Stewart

solicitor and working miner.
Snpporters organised -a whip shirts, wbiie Barton's special new

round' to pay for" th eteam'i over- JJJP, iSSrtJSy
night stay before the Aldenhot
tie, and manager NeO Wamock Apparently, tbe firm has nnt““ warawB a- ,*^ripu,tic barrel of beer for

i®<als to enjoy the y,* wmoers, and hondreds of
^ employees' will be there — as

Bnrtpoa trump card. Striker ?rili the Burton Bresi; Band. It
MeU, was released by prootises to be quite a day.

(rola League

NEW PHASE
AS FRY GOES
.The resignation of Bariy Fry

as Barnet's manager to take
over at Maidstone marks a new
phase in Barnet's long history.
The fnture of Bam^ who cele-

brate their centenary in 1988. nay
well be assured when a group
of busineasraen meet the direc-
tors early next week at Underhill,
the quaint around, which nesdes
at the foot of Barnet Hill.

Mr Fry. who brought the club
nearer solveno* running team
and club affairs for six hard
seasons. leaves the club w-ith the
overdraft standing at a relatively
respectable £12,000. It was be-
who set up lhe meeting wbidi
should complete Barnet's final

recuperation. ,

.Mr Fry*' 'takes o\-er at Maid-
stone tomorrow hoping to extend
Worcester's losing Gola League
rnn to nine matches.
Brian Kidd, the Barrow mana-

g
er, has still been unable to make
is playing debut, but having on

Wednesday received his release
documents from Fort Landerdale,
his former American club, he now
awaits F A registration. He hopes
to take the field at Nortbwich
Vktoria and end Barrow's
sequence of five games withoot
a goal,
Telford meet Bradford Gty,

the Third Division leaders, at

home in the third round of the
F'A Gup tomorrow, the day when
Staa.StGrton, their manager, cele-

brates his 46th birthday.

Telford, having already knocked
out Lincoln aod Preoton, can be
reasonably confident — more so
than Ken Knighton's DagenhaitL
who make the trip to CarOsle.

WILSON ON.MONTE
Ipswich Town last night signed

Kevin Wilson, the Oorbv Coont^'
strikor. for about £150,000.
Wilson. 23. Ls not eligible for
Ip.swich's FA Cup thinl round
tie at Bristol Rovers tomorrow.'

Basketball

Vikings taken over by

Manchester United
By RICHARD TAYXOR

jI^ANCHESTER united have bought Warrington
Vikings, a leading basketball team, for £150.000 in

a move which heralds huge long-term potential for the
sport but jeopardises the
future of tbe resident Man-
chester club, CottriiJs

Giants.
' The Giants, founder members
of the National League in J972,
are appealing against the
Assodation's permitting the
Vikings to play the rest of the
season, at Stretford Leisure
Centre, five miles from their
own court at Altrincham.

Giants' appeal will be heard
by the National Executive on
Jan. 19 but they have little

chance of success as the Asseda-
tion must hope that other soccer
clubs will follow United'a lead.
In view of this Giants have

issued writs against the Associa-
tion, Vikings and Manchester
United and have called a meet-
mg of Division One dubs for
next week.
An Assodation rule states

that two dobs cannot' play -at
venues within five miles of each
other. The arenas concerned ai^
S-2 miles apar-t but Mr .John
Dabrowski, (Rants’ proinoter,
says he has issued the writs
because of contravention of “the
spirit of the rule.’*

Martin Edwards. United's chair-
man, said that Vikinss- had been
in serious finandal trouble but
added: “Basketball is a viable
sport and leading Continental
soccer clubs Uke Real Madrid and
Bercelojta also have major
basketball tcarns."

NAT. ' LOE. Dfr. ti RU)«<nit
Ki^riioii tvs, Br^dom ytntw S7,

Southern League

GRAVESEND
WOE EASED

By NEIL SCOTT
^pTEAl^ that Gravesend

would fold at the end of
this mooth due to a finan-

cial crisis have eased
following 8 meeting with
local councillors.

Officials of the Southern
League dub warned before
Christina? of closure within six

weeks unless 6,000 was raised,

'out yesterday ^ryl Lucas, the
club secretary* was optiniistic

tdxNil diances of survival.

After discussing tbe dub’s
pUght wfch iDGmMrs of the
Borough CoundL Mr Lneas said;
"They showed interest in help-
ing us and will be coming bade
with some positive proposals.”

Gravesend who hav-e raised
£2,000 so far and were hoping
for a £4.000 donation from the
Council, may be offered a com-
bination of a cash grant and a
low-interest Joan.

CYCLING
COLOOT SIX-DAY RACE. —

nmrrt D. nturiQ aViqi a s, Clua
lAntnUa) SSSotti.

WILLIAMSON
SWAN SONG

Cheltenham ... Iff RAF ... 4
CoHd Williamson, a New

Zealander adding to his rugbv
^ucab’on in England, inspired
Cheltenham’s hard-earned win
over the Roral .Air Force on a
freezing pitch last nigbL

VVilliaissoa, \\-ho has played
for Canterbury, landed three
penaltj- goa!s-~one from 45 vards
—and submerged the R A Fs
revival with an 85-vard intercep-
tion try which be also 'converted

In gathering 15 points, WUiiam-
son reached 112 in his 12th ^arae
for CbeUenbam. To the club's
regret, he is returning to New
Zealand at the end of ’.March.

Tbe R A F. fielding a seasoned
and sturdier pack, promised far
more than they achieved, tbough
Uuxtable's consistently menariog
rnnniDg deservedly vieldcd a try
in support of AspioaU’s burst
afta* 80 boor.

Wayward passing

Wawyard passing devalued tbe
RAFs knack of creating over-
laps and Cheiteohani’s forth-
right tackling, featuring Boyle
and Wlthecombe. also contefboted
to tbeir rare aebievement. in
recent times, of cocnpleiiiig four
successive wins.

Cbeftenham withstood the dis-
ruption of replacing Torkoniak
with Parker after 66 minutes and
a try by Doulton. owing mneb to
EveralJ’s assistance, secured vic-
tory by a goal, a try and three
penalty goals to a try.
CMlpntam.—p. B«yle: D. McCnlO.

A. While. V. KeevM. M. W'lDwtombp;
C. WtU4en«DD. J. UmIp; A- Tdrkaniak,

ETPrall. P. RrFMVB. P. r.ecpty, N.
^nr«n. S. 1. Stanlaa, M.Onicon.
R.A.F.^P. Ahprm: RjcA AJUami. I,

Colin. R. UBrWMe, V. Asauin: M.
Eabbk. M. Sibley; J. Pevn.. Reriv
AIUmo. S. Taranr. D. Run,. J.
WVfci-r. R. Ltmb. D. CNq. G. SdU.
Refem; V. Hoekina 'Oewnl.

decider, dominated the rest of
the match.
Goodail stepped up a gear

when he found himself Involved
in a tie-break with Liiurence
Matthews. 16. of Hampabire. He
won it 7-1 and played impres-
sively unhibited tennis in taki
the second set 6-'A

.After living dangerously all
week. Lincolnshire's .Alison
Grant Boally lost 5-7, 5-7, to Lan-
cashire’s .Amanda (trunfeld. Miss
Grunfeld now play-s second
seed Jane Wood who won 7-6,
7-3 against Yorkshire’s Jackie
Holden, the eighth seed.

TTie other girls semi-final
features two unseeded but
Rreatlv improved players in
Berkshire’s Ruth Charlton and
Kent’s Jeony Reeves.

_ SOVS SINGLES. — <w—,

—

R. Whiciwlls iKeDli bt D, S«»«f«Td
• SuipM fi.Q. S-7, S-1; S. HmR •Verkcj
bt D. Don ’Lcletl S-t. 2-S. S-S; C.
PMt iLanckl br A. Brief iChnOIrcf S-1.
7-S: J. Ceedfll iVorks, b< L. MkOhfWf
iBuiis, ?.&. 6>S.
GDIt^ SOCLES., «Oukrtfr-Sa^bi A.

CruaOfld ilAMS, bt A. Grant iLincoliu
7-5. T-S: Jt. OurllM iBcrkai bt D.Sdmfrman 'Mldrfs, 7*6. 1-S. $.5: J.
R«n*cn iKfnii bt L. Couia lEHasi 6-a.
6-2: J. WMd iMiddxi M J. BoMm
Norkft 7.S. 7-5.

Boxing

HOLMES’ LAST BOUT
Larry Holmes, the International

Boxing Federation heavyweight
champion, intends to fight once
more — against David Bey. an
undefeated fellow-.American, in
Las Vegas on March 15 — and
then retire. Holmes, 56, has won
all 46 of bis professional fights.

World Doubla

SWEDES

BACK IN

THE HUNT
By BILL EDWARDS

\IsDERS J.ARRYD and
““ Hans Simonssott
avenged last year’s final

defeat with a ^6. &-2. 6*4,

7-5 win over Tomas Smid
and Pavel

,

Sloril in the

Fuji Film World Doubles

Championship yesterday.

,
Victor^’ brought them bade

linto a strong challenging poa-

tioa in the round robin section

after losing 3-6. 6-3, J-6. 7-5,

7-6 to Heinz Guntfaardt ud
BalaM Taroezy in an openbg
match that started on Wednes-

day and Snished the eariy honeg

of yesterday.

Bv the time Jarryd and

Simonsson. 'et anomer great

.Swedi^ combination, had beaten

'Smid and Slozil. they had com-

Dieted «ix hours and in minutes

of tenni<i within 20 hours at tiw

Roval Albert Hall.

Their remaining matdh !e

against Wojtek Fibak and Sandy
Mayer this morning.

Fibak aud Mayer, who came
together as a partnersl^ m the

past year remained rae only
unbeaten pair in the Red Group
when thev beat Heinz Goi^rdt
and Balazs Toroesy 6^a, 5-7. 64.
7-6 last nigbt.

Long tussle

This, like other matdies hi flta

dev. developed into a long tussle

w-itta Fibak and Mayer baring the
edge after nearlv throwing avray

the fourth set in which they baa
led 5-3. Fibak dropped bis service

to be caugfrt at 5€ and they
eveatually won on a lOpoint tie

break.

Tbe defeat of Smid and SlosZ

looks as tbougti- tbe defeadinc
dbampione are xnw cut of tbe
ruDoiog. Only a remarkable
transformation can save Ibem
aod Smid mast be feeling tiiac

bis recent elevadoa Co world
No. 1 in doubles is a bed omen.

Kerin Curran and Steve Den-
ton, in the apposite group bo the
Swedes, have also been involved
in marathons. They marked op
their second win- in acoouBting
for Ken Fladc aod Robert Segnso
4fi, 6-4, 7S, 7-5.

Busy schedule

This mateb lasted twx> htmrs
42 minutes, bringing them to five

hours 20 minotes of teiuiie inside
20 hours.

.Afterwards Deobon was foil of
praise for the lirtle-koown yonng
.Ameracans, s»1ag “tbe>' could
be a great in doubles.*
Certainly they kept Curran and
DentoB, who rely mainly on
power, on their toes.

CrMD Cr«Dp: K, Ctens «S.A.I uS
S. DsBlaa i C -S i kr P. FlmiM Md F.
BurtanlKi lU.S.i S-T. 7-6. S-S, 6-*:
ewrao aiW Pwiioh bt K. FIkO ud R.
M9u«c» >L<.S.I **. 6-4, T-a. T-5.

R*d Cioap: a. Tara^ iHudi aad B.
GuatbarSi iSwrai bt A. JarnrS nd B.
SimOBkMD (Suvl S*6. S-S. 1-S. T-S.
7-Si JwTvS pnd ebneowM bt P. Siocit
ud T. SiMd iCMdii 4-S, 6*a, S-a. T-&.

ci.naa.sao cbaxxssgb op esutas*
HONS O.M Boimd Rabta: 1,
Ccuen fat J. Ar{*> 6-0. T-S: 1.
MeBbTD*- bt f- Kr1«k S-T. 6-4. S-S;
V. CeRtlait**-^ C^H«nm> VBbs lAneo-
DDW S-<, 6->. S>3.

VIRGINIA SLIMS fil7.00P WOMEV'P
CCN.NT CH'SWTP 'SuiMpcn. — 1<«
Rod: K. LcmM bt P. TtMiuacden 6-1.
6-5: V. VttaMMk iS.AJ bt B- H'rr 6-4,
6-1: D. ^mce bt M. piatefc S-T. 6*4.
6>3: T. fiBiudar bt Jd. w«dnagtos
B-T. 6-», 6-3.

Stcimming

Welsh squadl for Osbon

has family look
By PAT BESFORD "

“nrales have a faauly look about tbeir 21-«troffg Esso*

sponsored squad taking part in tbe Youth later-

national meeting in Lisbon from Feb. 8-10.

lao Rosser from Torfaen,
senior backstroke representa
live aod Welsh record bolder,
bas been chosen along whb his
sister Sbarron, 15, a newcomer
to tbe squad.

NottioghAm butterflying sisters
Amanda and Rachel Griffiths, 14
aod 13, ai*e also new to the team
along with Nicola Gwyane from
Cardiff who follows in the foot-
steps of her brother and sister.
Steven and Helen, former Esso
squad mambers.
Eogland are taking 10 of their

full Esso group of 42 to Portu-
gal while a more experienced
part)- of .six open the youth
season with a trip to the 19th
Geneva Internationa] Champion-
ships from Jan. 25-27.

FOOTB.ALL RESULTS
CFVTRAL LCE.—DW.

ShHDeTd Wed. -I.

1 1 Bleka 0.

FA Ym.’TH CUP.—^Td Rd: IHeeRer
0. ffuddertfeld I.

SCHOOTS. — GI1li>np Tmhy. — Sth
Rdr Pmriwi 3. SBifnrd 2.

U-Jl CeiiDir Cii’Rilp—Emx 3. Suffolk

RGCav ITNiON. ^ rii-liuheiii Id,
4. ScbMli: E. CouDtIa 0, Knt

v3 iCnr->-

ENCtAND. — lllh
ChHinploaefalpii iGnc^.-i, J.ia. &5-^7V,
—Bore: 6. FerrMey !.«««,. R. Lefadi-Dun iKtrWr-$>. ClrH: K. Edbraoke
iGuildlDriJi. J. nilBe««nrlta iL-cdei. M.
O’Ftv • W'lwiii. J. Wood i.Nav4. Not-
iluahJinl.

YODlb mtorMOOBol, LMboa (Feb.
S-10t. Bom: M. Fnoter. M. MdlalDr
MIQfiHdi. I. nuitlof (Brishaml. C.Robim I Ponjunouih Vor4lN«n>. Glrl«:
K. Cliapo-ll iRiriwIn-i, L. Dodd*. A.
Lonely iSlocfcloni, J, Mauhio 'Ooii-
r«vl*rl, H. Monbeifi iCtKMerl, H.
StaKcr iNonvlchi.

W^LES lU^bom. — Bom: R.
Reochom ' ReOH'ait*ii. I, Brar •C.i'-dllTi.
4. jenro iTorfa—ii. W. Joac* i-iiririi-
»oi. -S'. LHeb 'C.irri:iri, *t, Neitleian
i«n-.n«e.t \ailnri. R, Nonrore. I,Rmar .Tnrr9*i<<. G. Wiileni lA-tin-nnI.
Gh-h; K. Oaran -rardTlTi. N. Cirmberi
PoiiB'PDoli. A. taiviM tArmnani. H,

r.verae (Torffl-ni, cirlfitiM. R,
CrlOitfw NoO'mihnin I, IS. C„ rFlT«
(rarrlin, a. jenre •Bannorl. N. Joan
Jnr^isi). .S. L»-l( .o.-pingmn:. A.
Pewcfl iCardmL S. Roaao- iTorfaeD).

Badminton

Ciniglio appeals for money
0IRO ONIGLIO bas

appealed for his suc-
cessor as England's bad-
minton team manager to
be given greater cash
backing.

Ciniglio. who is giving up the
post in March, believes cash is

the main obstacle as England
attempts to o'ertakc China and
Indonesia and become the
world's No. 1 badminton nation.

'Play in Far East’
'I have had to go out with

the begging bow] on behalf of
Ensfiish badminton and T would
like to know mv replacemeffit will
nnt .suffer the same problems,'*
said Ciniglio, 31, who is moving
to the International Badminton
Federation as marketing mana-
ger.

Ciniclio had a training budget
of £.5.000 fnr the TTiomas and
Uber Cups, while Malaysia .spent
£l.f).00n r»n their squad. '\'ci he
e.stahlished England as the world
No. 2 oatinn in women's badmin-
ton, and as No, 5 in men's.
"Unless we raise and spend

Snooker

DAVIS MEETS
HIGGINS AGAIN

By JA.NICE HALE
Steve Davis, -wtio has never

lost a match at tbe Spectrum
Arena. Warrington, attempts
<to preserve this record against
Alex Higgins toaigdit as they
dispute a place in the quartei^
finals of the Mercantile Credit
Classic.

The event replaces, both is
terms of its position in the calen-
dar and the venue, tbe Lada
Qassic. which Davis won last year
and the year before.

Davis and arch-rival lUggins
meet at a comparatively early
stage of the competition 'because,'
Dpder the new 'World Professional
Billiards and Snooker Assodation
Tournament regulations, seeda
9-16 are drawn at random against
seeds 1-8. The world rankings
make Davis tbe top seed and
Higgins the ninth.

Biggins partnered Jimmv White,
to a 84} semi-final victorv over
Davis and Tony Mco in the Hof-
meister World Doubles Champion-
sbip, just before Christmas but
in individual toamaments bas
beaten Davies only twiep in 14
attempts.

Botols

TOUGH FOR SMITH
Nigel Smith, who last year

emerged as Britain’s leading
VQUOB _howls star, meets Scot-
land s Commonwealth Games sold
medallist Willie Wood in the first
round of the Best of Three event
at Darlington from Jan. 14-17.

elv

more cash .sending our player^ to
play in the heat of the Far East
we will go backw'nrtls." Ciniglio
Mid. “ We must get the monev
from sponsorship, promoting more
profitable events in England, and
undertaking more tours around
the countFA "

I 'X^CmAIS’LS-
Cimglio, a member of the six-'i''\j *>* lai—g. HarirSw

man committee formed bv thelwnnVi loV” * “•
Badminton .Assodation of Eng-
land to appoint a new manage,-,
rejected management olTers from
a Euromao and a Far Eastern
nation before deciding to accent
tbe IBF position.

pain

BOVFLS

rouRfl. — 4th
V_ ^<gCall iBns»n 27. M. W'IMpv

12—J. Wln'^' TlimrnMrn
IS. J. Lae iVfnril, il—J. Wl**™;

19. S. SictffMH 'Vkr

- ’TjOOO**. HESULtss Wllb&lr« 12S,
Indoor F^ino A«oc 103—'.iveaucnt iSwintioni lio. EZBA 111.

OTHER SPORT TODAY

liu»h^vJ W. von. 1 .
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alupo
atuiw
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j
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BBC-1 S 55 TOM AND JEBBT—Professor Tom.

“i!|

S' ss:si f

,SSVwV'3'Sote hs-s,'

7 Q5 MATCH OF THE DAT UVE-FA Cu9 Third Rodiid,
Leed» Lid. v Evertou.

q 25 WYT4NE .AND PENKOVSKT^Third at7d lost episode
in the tncenifc spv Ator\'. Hie KGB is now after
both of them. Penkov^ky helps Wynne to escape,
but tcjve-^ himseir in dansef..\VvDne puts losetner

on

a plan to get him out ’'and goes baclC t^fax
ftUD-litlCS.

»

sSLTiVThrSuir.! CtinStrUnS, rOald bv M^rHn d 4e z** j
RW'-irj s.iit^ fc*';’;?!." .’“oXv

M««M-ound Extra: John Cra\-cn in

i^l? TiVi “P*** heart of the

S^oart wiat « repeat of the
*^ridBV.Peonly: opening a new series of

in 20 STABSKT AND HUTCH—The Plague^ part two.
RepeaL iCeefax sub^titles.)

V
IQ lENNlS—From the Young Masters touroamenC at

Binniagham.

6 DO newsl

£-30 KEGIONAL MAGAZINES.

11 55 '^^‘INDISrBEET’* ri958)—FlufF; romantic gomgs-
OD among the ver>’ rich, well set in London,
sophisticated and amusing, but heavilv deModent
on the stars. Cary' Grant as an American, diplomat
and Ingrid Bcrgmati as an actress. L30 Weather.

BBC-2
^ I»mi. •Swing Your Partners** (ISIS, b.'w): short Harold
Uoyd comedy. 2A Holidav Time. 2A0 “Son of Paleface”
(1952)': Bob Hope and Jane Russell trying a sequel to
“Tho 'Paletace" oC four years earlier, and better than
BMSt such attempts chough still too dapstick. Rope as
a Qty dude out W'esc to- claim an inberitance for his famous
father. Rov Rogers is here loo, A20 Tennis; the under>2l
toumaraenC trom BirminghaTn, second of todav's three
\isi^ 5 Tile Royal Institution’s Christmas Lectures: The
Message of the (^nes. Dr, .Walter Bodmer with the fourth.
Bodies and Anti-bodies.

7 35 G.ABDENERS* WORLD—Starting a new series, and
back at Bamsdale with Geoff Hamilton, Qay Jones
and John Kelly, wbo makes a peat garden.

ITV REGIONS

TVS

8 00 the LAMBETH BOYS—People Want to Know Wbo
Wc Are They talk about sex, stealing, race problems,
truancy and how a good job woula solve most of
all these.

“GAMBIT" 1 1966 1—Shirley MacLaine agaih, now as
a Eurasian girl who teams up with a Cockiiev thief
'Midiael -Cainei to rob a mjUionaire of a valuable
statue.- The style swings dh^y around from, pure
caper to comray to spoof, but much of it is fun,
if you like these two stars. With Herbert Lorn.

• ^ OO XHE_ INVADERS—Panic A contagious alien is
. causny; an epidemic of freezing deaths. The
star has to go from this repetitive serial ia whi^

. so one ever behaves rationulv.

10 45 MALC UP-MARKET: Birmingham comedian Malcolm
Stent, in SolihulL First shown on BBC Midlands.

6 50 COUNTOT—New .Year SpedaL David Allan
' mUpduces Jim and Jesse, The Osmonds and

. ..Whitman, among many others.

11 15-12A9 “THE CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF" (1961)—
The creature is the product of a deaf-mute servant
girl and a hideous beggar. Set in Spain with Oliver
Reed growing up into his make-up. Sometimes
deso'ibed as one of the better Hammer Uorrors,
sometimes noL With Clifford Evans.

^ ITV Thames/LWT
BAS *1^ (rood Morning Britain. 9JI5 Thames News Head-
on^ imicm’ed bv Sesame Street. IQ.U Cartoon Tiine. 16A5
•Run, ReMCca^ Hunt" il981); Australian adventure film
about a gml (Simone Buchanan) wbo is swept on to a tinv
island' by a tidal river and is held captive bv a South
'Ameniaa' rafugee. 12 Emma and Grandpa; January, rpU
XU9 Rambow (Orade aub-titles). 1229 What Worna
jfe « • Kay Avila vrith a new series on bow the world is
g^oSoown. or ju.it going b\*. 1 News. L29 Thames News.
'12D TOe Sbr Million Dollar Man: Wine. Women and War.

b story with Lee Majors bade as bionic man, now
hamas. S Gems, episode three. 325 Thames News

t Daughter

Christopher Reeve again m'th a comic-strip adven-
ture about aliens threatening Earth with a space
bomb,, but good spedal effects and much juvenOc
fun with a good stor>'. For your eyes only, no brain
needcA Co-starring (^ne ‘ Hackman ‘ and - Margot
Kidder. (Orade suo-tiUes.)

Q IQ BLOOPERS—Didc Qark with a compilation of those
aoddcnls and mistakes which are taken out of
American films and TV shows.

FuU4«agth story with Lee Majors bade as bionic man. now
Jtt the Bahamas. S Gems, episode three. 325 Thames News
Jleadlioes. 220 Sons and Daughters. 4 Rainbow, rpL (Oracle
sulvtitles.) 420 Cartoon Time, rpL 425 How Dare You!

10 00 AT TEN; followed by London News Head-
lines.

Return lor a new series of the mad game show between
teams of youngsters, (Grade sub-titles.) 420 FrMtune: start
of another new series. 5J5 Blodtbusters,

10 30 the LONDON PKOGRAAOIE—The Neighbonrhood
Watdi Sdieme. The campaign was launched 16
months ago and now over 1.000 sud schemes are
operating in and aroand London. But have they
discouraged burglars? In some areas, yes; in others,
no.

5 43 N)^ 77 00 SNDOEER^From Warrington.

*' ft 00 THE 6 OUUKSK SHOW—ASdiael Aspd and his team
back with the pick of the year, last year- presumably.

72 75 JOUBNEY TO THE UNKNOWN Poor BnUerfiy.
Repeat with (^ad Everett and ^ward Fox.

•-S’

7'M W* SOPfiRMAN D* ( I980>-«For' once a sequel unk
vei^V . regarded ' as better ' than the originaL

7 70 night THOUGHTS—Wi(Ji Paul Boateng.

Channel 4
I lUD. Snooker, from' Warringtim. 32t Tennis, WorM Ooobles
Cham_ lampioBship from the Roval Albert' Halt 526 Tlie Tube:
ti^veiogue edition, induding Echo and the Bunnymen.

a 00 A WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE-Third and final part:
Wttl i'.over, one husband has died, one wife in
childbirth. Emma falls for Australian officer Paul.
He disappears, along comes Arthur. Meanwhile the
Uarte empire grows.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 28 Sesame Street.
10 25 Cartoon Time.
10 35 “Run Ret«cca,' Ron !"

—J961 .Australian' hd-
\-cnture film.-

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt.
13 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap-new series on the
needs and hopes of the
handicapped. •

1 00 News; 'rv'S News.
I 30 “The SL\ Million Dollar

Man 1974 film: Lee.
Majors.

3 60 Gems.
3 25 T\-’S News; The Young

Doctors.
4 06 Rainbow.
4 20 CartooD Time.
4 25 How Dare .You! New

game show series.
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to CoasL
6 30 Vintage Quiz: New

- series with Faith Brown
and Pete Murrav.

7 00 “Superman H 1980
film with Christopher
Reeve.

9 15 Bloopers: TV howlers,
10 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 Snooker,
12 15 Company.

9 50 Owl and the Fu^’cat.
10 ‘00 Fat^n 'KlanA . .

10 25 Cartoon Time.
16' 35 “ Run itebeco, Rnfi

!

19S1 .Auitralian . adyen-
ture film,

]2 N Enuna A Grandpa, rpt
12 16 Rainbow.

12 36 Never Mind the Handi-
cap—new series on the
needs and hopes «f‘
handicapped people.

1 06 News: Central New&
1-30 “ Goi^o 1960 amiable'

monster film: Bill
Travers.

3 66 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Danglners.

4. 00 Rainbow.

4 26 Cartoon Time.
4:25 How Dare You! New

game show series.

SO Freetime.

15 Blodcbusters.

45 News.
00 Central News.
00 “ Superman If ”—1980

film with Christopher
Reeve.

9 15 Bloopers : TV bowlers.

10 00 News; Central News.
10 3A12J5 Snooker.

10 35 “Run Rebecca. Run !—
1961 AustraKaa adven-
ture film.'

12 00 £mm< A GcandPa. roL
12 10 Rainbow:- '

^ ^
12 30 Never Mind die Handi-

cflp-^.ew series .on the
needs and' bopes of
handicapped' people.

1 08 News; HT\' ,New&
• 1 30 “Anne of the Indies

“

' —1931 ,sw[asbbuckler:
' Jean Peters Louis

Jotirdan.

3 00 Gems; HT\' News
8 36 Sons & Daughters
4 00 Rainbow, '

4 20 Cartoon Tiine.

4 25 How 'Dare -Yon ! New
- game show series.

30 Fr4 30 Freetime.
5 15 Blodcbustei^
5 45 News.
6 00 HT\' News,
6 30 Source of Inspiration

—

CUvo Guonell talks to
a group of artists.

7 00 “Superman H"—1980
film with Chriscopber
Reeve.

9 15 Bloopers: T\- howlers.
10 00 News: HT\’ News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 15 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 pun.-? Wales at
Six.

Yorkshire
TSW

Anglia

6 15
9 25
10 25

12 00
12 10

12 SO

1 00

1 30

2 30
3 00

3 23

3 30

4 00

4 20

4 25

4 50

5 15
5 45

6 00
7 00

9 15
10 00

10 30

11 00

U 15

1 40

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.
"Run BebKca, Run!"— 1981 .Australian ad-
venture film.
Emma £ Grandpa, rpt.
Rainbow.
Never Mind the Handi-
cap—new series on the
needs and hopes of the
handicapped.
News; .Anglia News,
Hart to Hart.

Three Little Words.
Gems.
Anglia News.
Sons and Daughters,

Rainbow,
Cartoon Time.
Bow Dare You ! New
game show series,

Freetime.

Blockbusters.

News.
About. Anglia.

“Supermao II"—1980
film with Christopher
Reeve.

Bloopers: T\' bowlers.

News; Anglia News.
Cro54 Question — Bar
Buckton of .ASLEF
(train drivers' union>,
Convervalive M.P, John
Carlisle and Fiona
Bedtett for the SD.P.
Snooker,
- Gargoyles "—1972
horror movie: Cornel
Wilde. Jennifer Salt.

Eavesdropping,

6 13

9 25

10 25

10 35

12 00
12 10

12 30

1 00

1 30

Good Morning.
Weather; Sesame SL
Cartoon Time.
“ Run Rebepia. Run! "

—

1961 Australian adven-
ture film.

Emma & Grandpa.
Rainbow.
Never Mind the Handi-
cap—new series on the
needs and hopes of the
ha odicapped.
News; Calendar News,
“Big Rose"—1974 TV
ninvie. Adventures of a
middle - aged laUv
private-eye; Shelley
Winters,

Gems.
News.
Sons and Daughters.
Rainbow.
Cartoon Time.
How Dare Yon ! New
-game show svies,

4 56 Freetime.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 43 News,

6 00 Calendar.

6 30 DifPrent Strokes.

7 00 “ Superman II "—1980
film with Christopher
Reeve.

9 15 Bloopers: TV. bowlers.

10 00 News,
10 30 Snooker.

12 15 12.45 Rock of the Seven-
ties; Bri.in Auger —
Oblivion Express.

6 15

9 23
10 25

10 35

12 00
12 10

12 30

1 00

1 30

3 00

S 30

4 06
4 20

4 23

4 59

5 13

5 45
6 00

6 30

T 06

9 15

10 00

10 34

12 15

12 20

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.

Cartoon Time.
“ Run Rebecca, Run !

—

1961 Australian adven-
ture film.

Emma & Grandpa, rpt.

Rainbow,
Never Mind the Handi-
cap-new series on
handicapped people.
News; Local News.
“Big Rose”—1974 TV
mnrie about tbe adven-
tures of a middle-aged
ladv private - eve:
Shelley Winters.
Gems.
Sons and Daughters.
P,ainbow.

Cartoon Time.
How Dare You ! New
game show quiz.

Freetime.

The Making- of Supers
gran.

News.
Today South West.
Wha^s Ahead.
* Superman II "—1980
film with Christopher
Reeve.
Bloopers: T\-' howlers.

News; Local News.,
Snooker.

PostscripL

Weather; Shipping.

5 55 on ]/w Shipping.
6 00 News Brieting.

6 10 Farming Todev._^-

6 23 Prayer for the Day.
€ 30 Tudav.
8 43 “ Far .Away and l^ng

Ago"; 5.

9 OO News.
9 05 The Princely Pleasures

at Kenilworth: /pi of

Derek Wilson's feature
on Leicester's entcr-
t.iinment for Queen
Elizabeth L

10 OO International Assign-

meot, rpt.

10 30 Morning Story.

10 43 Sen ice.
. -u u

11 00 Carrv On Up the Shrub-
berv'; British Nudism in

the 1930s.

11 48 iNaiuroJ Selection.
L2 00 You and Yours.

12 27 A Lexicon of Laughter,
rpt:1 , A fur ...

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 Tbe Archers.

7 36 Steven dc G r o o t e
(piano) (tL5-S25 Poetry
Now),

9 20 Civilised Doubts, rpt;

t.ilks on' T. S. Eiiot.

10 10 Ibert and Dutilicux.

11 00 .Avjcs tor the Theatre.

11 45 Mariinu.
11 57-12 .News.

TWO

1 S3 on l^w bbippiag-
in’s nour

4 DO David YamalL
5 30 Bill Rennells.
7 30 Colin Berrv.

10 00 Jimmv Young.
12 00 Steve Jones.
2 00 John Craven.
5 30 Musk- All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
i 30 Friday Night Is Music

Night \8JlOA40 Inter-

vjh.
9 30 Organist Entertains.

9 35 Sports Desk.
]0 00 Crumbicwceds. rpU
10 30 Onl\ bv Women.
11 00 Stuart Hall.
1 00 Steve Madden.

from

Ckannel

Central
HTV

7 QQ CHANN^ Wft NEWS and WEATHEB.

^7 30

im

IBE 'OPXtMtST—Tbe Fool -of the Honsc of Esher.
Clever tide for wbeo he inherits a cnimbliog and
sinister oountrv. estate,'.' togethqr with crumbling
butler and a girl out to murder, him. With Enn
Reild.

DON'T S.AT GOODBYE MISS RAGlIME-rDocumen-

10 55 breaking through — Repeat of the comedr-
documenurv on London's East End, its poets and
people, conducted by Alan Gilbey.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Dar; of the Bear Cub.

6 15 Good Momiog.
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 Cartoon Time.

9 25 The Little House on die
Prairie.

]0 254 .As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report; Sport
$ 30 Crossroads,
6 55 What's On Where.
7 00-12.15 As TSW.
12 13 .News and Weather in

French; Weatber.

tory celebratinn of the American musie whidi pre-
vailed tram IB93 to abewt 1915 by -whidi time the
superior jam had taken over. Non-stop svTtcopalion
SCI on and- around a Mississippi river boaL

77 5Q-L20 fCRY WOLF- (1947. b-'w)—Old dark house',
mystery in which someone is trving to murder :

Barbara Stanw>d(. and it looks as if it mav well (

be Errol Flynn. What are the family secrets? Rather I

atalit^ run of the mDl thriller, with Geraldine i

Brooks and Richard Basehart.
j

WELSH CHANNEL 4

'O^Outstanding. itRcooininended.

L45 5 Lon Goch. 2 Snooker. 8.15 Pobn] Y Cu'm, 8.45 Bvd
3J30 Tenni-; The WCT 1983 Arall: Gonga <han. 9.13 A
World Double^ Cliainpiuii- Woman of '^ubstanre. 11.4^
ships. 4.43 Haniier .Awr Fw\'. 12.50 G.I. Brides: dui'umen-
5.30 The Tube. 7 .Nowvddina larv film lelK the niiitiiiuing

Sailh. 7.30 Arolwg .Arbeniiig. slory of the 7u,00U British

nar brides who sailed to the
L.s A.

BBC W.-\LES

5,33 p.m.-5.58 Wales Tudav,
6.30-1.3 liraoge Hill.

2 00 Woman' .

Birmingham.
3 00 Master s' ludia:

“Bhowani Junction*
(li, rpt.

4 00 Going Places.
4 40 Storv Time: “Just So"

Stories (S'.
5 00 PM (S.S0 on L'w Shil^

R
ing),
lealiier.

6 00 News; Financial news.
6 30 A Pi|ie Dream No More

—a new classical pipe
organ in Wctbcral
Parish Church.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 20Prc(acus to Shafcfr

speare — “Love's
].nbour*s Lost**: Ken-
neth Branagh.

8 45 .Aiiv Questiuiis;

9 30 Letter from America.
9 43 K.-ilcidoscone—25 Years

of Madness.
10 15 Book .sL Bedtime:

“Empire of the Sun"
(oi.

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 13 Financial World.
II 30 Week Ending.
12 00-12J5 News.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 1^3 PJH.-2 Listening
Corner.

3 00 Big Band Spedal, rpL
**

' Strii
" ...

3 30-4 String Sound, n>L

VHF: 10 p.m.-12 .4* Radio L

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
8 00 Mike Read.

10 00 Simon Bales.
12 00 Garv Davies.
2 30 Mark Page,
4 SO SeIcct-ti-Disc,
3 30 Ncwshe.it.
3 43 Roundtable.
• oa Andv Peebles.

10 00-12 Fridjv Ruck Show.

WORLD
6 ajn. Newsdesk.

7
^Vorld'.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00-11 on jn.'w Test Cricket,

India v EnglauA
7 00 News,
7 05 Morning Concert (84J!

News 'I.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:
' Beethoven.
16 00 Uartinc Tirimo (pianol,

rpt: Debussv. LiszL
10 35 Northern Sin f on la:

Mozart, Kodaly, Cop^
land, Havdn.

11 Sa The Songs of Frank
Bridge: new series.

12 13 Mu»ic for the Stage (1-

1A News).
1 45 Piano Trios bv Rawsb

heme and MendeNsuhrn.
2 30 Neilscn. . _
S 25 French Baroque Harp-

sichord Music. rpL
t 00 Choral Evensong in the

RAF Church, St
Clement Danes.

4 55 News.
5 00 Twelve ' Iffentiral Grey

Velvet Suits, rpt:

composer Erik Satie.

5 35 Poulenc
.
and Satie,

6 30 Music for Guitar.

7 .00 Ravel and Peter Max-
well Davies.

News. 7.9 TV»enlv-tour Hour&..
7JS0 Juke Bo^c Dury. 7.4S Mer-
chant Navv, 8 World NevtK.

8J) P.eilertioiis, 8J5 The
Classia.-al Guiiiir, 8.30 Hair. 9
World News. 9.9 British Press
Ri‘\ ieiv, 9.15 The World
Tiidav. 9.30 Finand.i1 New'S.
9.10 Look .Ahead. 9.45 Not So
Klucb a Hobby. 10 News. 10.1

•Cole Porter and his Music.
10.15 Merch.mt Nasy. 10.30

Bii>iness 'Matters. 11 World
News. 11,9 News about
Brii.iia. 1U3 In the Mean-
lime.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 J.izz for the .Asking.

12.45 Spnrts Roundup. 1

World News. IA Twentv-four
Hours, 1,30 John Feel. 2 Out-
Inolc. 2.45 Letterbox, 3 Radio
NewsreeL SJ5 In the Psvehia-
trisl's Chair. 4 World News.
4B Commentarv. 4.15 Science
in Action. 4.45 The World
Todav. 5 World News. 5.9
Sarah and Companv,
8 pjn. World News. 9J5

Music Now. 9.45 ' Nineteen
Eighw-four. 10 W'orld News. -

10.9 The World Todav. 10.25
Book Choitv. 10i30 Financial
News.. 10.40 RefleclioDS. 10.45

Spurts Roundup. 11 World
News. 11.9 Commentarv. 11J5
From the Weeklies. 11.30 Tlifi

Gfube Reborn.
12 midnight World News.

12J) News about Bril.iin. I2.1S

Radio NewsreeL 12JSQ .About
Britain. 12.45 Recording of Ibe
Week. I News. LI Outlook.
1J>6 Cole Porter and his
Music 1.45 Letler'box. 2 Worid
News. ZJt British Press Re-
riew. 2.15 Network UfcL 2.36.

People and Politics. 3 World
News. S3 News about Britain.
3J5 Tbe World Todav. 3.30

Just' a .Minute 4 - Newsdesk.
4.30 That's Trad. 5.45 Tbe
World Today.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 37a ra.

1033, 285. Radio 2; 909, 530.

693. AX>. < Radio 1/2 VHF:
88^-2 MHzl.

Radio 3: 1215. 24T. I90-S92-S1.

Radio 4: 21m). 1500. Greater

London 730. 417. (92-94-3,
97-1't.

World Service: 648, 463.
Radio London: 1458, 206.

>.94.91.

LBC: 1152, 261. (97.3L
Capital: 1548, 194. (95.6.).

};
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THE UTTLE THEATRE
l>r COMBDV COMeANV
ALAN AVCICnOUIIN'S

INTXMAIE EXCHANGES
TMsVrNk: A PAGEANT

Nnt Wtcw: a one MAN PROTRST
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LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
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APOLLO. ShlfU AS. S CC 01-437 S663.
434 GrawS^^

MoA. «Q Pri, t.O. Thars. 3>0.
S4t. 5.0 A t.30.KOTH MILO

BAXTER O'SHEA
la

OORFSB!

“A br CctaM WssR
WILD CPMBDV THRILUBR.'

& MSO.
A WHODUNNIT ASI NOT SO MU'

A WHDOUN.Nrr TO WHOM **

Rslf price on tos- pries seats tor cUldm
SB Mel. peris.

ATOOJO ViCTOlUA. aBS aseB. CC S30
uroap SslBS 930 «1BS.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
. Mm(c bv

ANORBIV LLOTO WBBR
Urtea h* Olracwe
IQCHARO STILOOB 'TREVOR
- A ifUSICAL TWAT SU”
ANTTHTNG AROUND IN

fHMBNaO.Ni** D. Eap.i/. cap.
E«tt9. T-45. MBS. Tom. A SaL S.D. -

IX OFFICE OPEN 10 a.n.>« P.M.BOX
100 tiritrla ane held' lar TWsiUp csaHBee
Mir. a«sliDble >i (hr Hot OtOca (twa 10
a.a. oa dar of perlBrMsace. Ilaltcd to
2 per pt-ieuBiiSMie £2 etsndins reaai
tichrtr are araHsMe luir-baur becore
eiimty peneniiAacp ler tbe aaeniaed sad
stnib-Bts. Apply rietly to Bos OAoe-nr
irtarsp. New booioao tinwb (>rpi*a-

19 jee.

TREASimS ISLAND
A eenilitinrl Tfna aiwiird wUb aa sD^arA

cerw. -BOOK NOW!
.

ASTORIA THEATEb taesT U Taueabam
Rtiad uiiu. Bax Oflr* 734

SS?W9 « ,|p Ctp sake

V UiOi'ii wA.MWLW
MeLV^**BRAGC

WEBBER

HOWARD -GOOSALL'S

themm MAN
« Ubbeaiable . Md„ wimniBh1a," .PniiR.
•• ffmvard CoodaU's aeoiv.tt ne w ibe
an^ I be*a bf«M ia a Britteh

in veari- Cuardha. Aw THi-s VLar and a uadms
BRlTlba ACHlbVMEMT.’* Time OBL

Tiit fit'"' .^jucaV. ,ok thb
YL.AR. ^nrb. E«M. S.Ol aiaia. vi'ecL

S.M. S«. '4.0.

to jr'IdBB.

TBENWr.

BARBICAN..01-63B 8T98/iraa
klim.'Bpn- l8 *-!L'** ^tlS-LaiP
^balpliuderi oarioas 0>-8SD

EOTA

S891 te
ineioaN*
mi.

EOTAL SBAKE8EBAEE
OOaiPANY..

TUBATRE. peter pan by
f ta'i 7^Q, toanr, 2.00 A

7 w- ISL • • -

***»Avnb WOOD'S

IHE GINCSEBBEAD HAN
stMtbM mn DUNCAN '

a? •"?

ss flSgLis-. r?:

'UTTLE SHOF OF HOBROBS

as*i?-W C4.
oaia. sA *i^._

CKDERIQN. $ 930 5316 CC 379 6569/
7«| 9999/S79 ^5 Croups 836 3962.

Errs B.D. Tbur. Math. 2.30.
fUlS. 3.30 A K.aa.

THE DAILY MIRROR * THE
DAILY MAtL AGREE" BRITISH F.ABCE AT ITS BEST.**

Tae Tlirairs rH Comeds ConiMn^
741 99991379 6433 Groups «36 3962
RORIN J4CK
AbKiWlTR SMEmuKin'

'
' PETER SiAUJSPKUN&LA SERBTTA

ORB • WILSON
rOaOTHY CARLTON

PAUL pAATD
TOOTBlLb 31AS1EIU1A.N

ba

SUN FOB TOUR WEPB
wrtaea sad dirrcied by

-RAV COONEY
0*tr TOO ride-.«llRlDp aerts.
' BROULD run for LlfB,’*

,
Saaday Eeptea. ^

Sperial Tfaealrp Dluer Crtieiipa
Brasisrie / Slalls or Circle Ticket

• £14-60.

lUINION THEATRE, Tbtt Ct Rd W1
Tsilv -2.30 « 7.307 Latll Frb. 9.
KEITH HARRIS * ORVH4.S la

HCHPTT DUMPTT
A Nrtv Mnrical Paatooiliiw

**•• . . plws fall raise for Boaet." F.T.
Tick«el«M U-SO ia £7-30.
JSS R_OAFU._

61.990 9S6g>8. ' CC 03-888 157SIT.

OHURY LANE THBATRS -ROYAL. 01-
U6 8108. 01-940 9066. m-S40 9067.

DAVID UBRIUCR'S
Awwd Wbuuae B.-oaiKray Musical

42ND STREET
A nUSFPUL ' EVENING BVERY-

THINC POMISLE FOR A MUSICAL
•fo BAVE anIX STILL. PLENTY MOKE—^^,\£ELINO • r. hj.i.D. MsU.
" YOU WON'T PLND A SHOW IN
LofmoN wrm.. more baeele

DAZZLE." -D. EiTP.

E«K. a.O. 'Mids 'lVed. S:Q. Aar*. S.O 4t

8^. UrenP 6.ries
.
01-930 6123.

soakiuq aniil Jnlv J9B5.
sox. OM-ICe OFISV -

y4po.-5st. 10 u.m.-a p.n.

HAVMARKET THEATRE ROVAL.
230 M33. Craup SsIfS 930 ^6125.MA^IE IO.AN

S-MITH PLOWRIGHT
and .MTCHAEL .lAieros

THE CHICHESTER FE*rU \L
THEATBF PRonir-xiO\ OF
THE WAT OF THE WORLD

D6re*CTKi bv \Vi:i urn f.ijNlcth.
* Meinnir Stfiisii rHivn** in gur In

I*. 7ixr,rt. •* TTir mo< qui-
yaflain^ jcni«*\rerriPBr in«r of

PloM'nfiht. " "MVlUidizi
uAcklii*^ production." Punm.

T.ajOs Mdk. W*.<d. *'.30. Sjr. S.O.FOR A LflinTED SbASON.

3A.VI ‘3*
I
hAVOV. 9oX Od.rp U1-836 C8M8. C.C,

4*1. Toa'I ! Ul-'^TA bU19. UI--<*'^ 04T'». bt*.. 7.43.
ru- ai,i I* V\t-d. 3 0. -..O ^nd b.^'O.

OLH'IIR A2X 223-2 CC 92» 3A.W
>\<t.on.il The«sri--i op-n sl.e*
7 13. Toii.dr. 2.00 ilu.v pru ....
4 7 15. then Jan. 16 id 79 ANIMAL' FHI-_,. Af\ AKM;\\ IN;.I
F.ARM Li-orue OrvM-ll, ed.pl.-d bt
Peier Hdll.

^

AMI

PALACL THf-ATiLli. 437 b854 I.C 4M
•83.'7 3T'i Cj4.32. Grp -;il„h A.AO A133.

THE MOST AWAIIU UINNING
MI'.pICAL OI ieS4
CALINA P.ANOVA

nONOH JOHN
BLACKMAN BEN.NE1T

TIM FLAVIN
Id

ROnCERS A HART'S
her MAIESTl'S. 01-950 w-^u, ......
930 8952. Cr-mp ««0 6IS3.WEST SIDE STOBT"

'PiF..OVCT. MUSICAL E»XR
.. WRirTEN," 0:y LHnin,
."rtNGER CLJCKING GOOD,” SId." EXPU>BI\ E PRODUCTION-.'' S. Tme.

Mat. Wed. 8.30. AR eerls to Mar bow
OO sale

K1.NC*S RRW. S26 1916. Dar 6.45.
.b*m- .ME AT THECATfc Aa Inrimetg Reni

yXNDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373.
Erefl'iKw 7.30. MaiA V.-d. A Sal. 2.43..MATINtC TOMORROW 3.45

AVAILABLE .AT DOORS.LOM»x;s- CF^T STAR-^LDDED
spf.ct«i7i;lab sn'«ic ai.
TOMMY STEELE IX

BINGIN’ IN THE S.UN
MERE PRE-

SENCE ON THE ^ACE lIlCRTS L'P
.THEATRE. S. Tines.

JgfCI-lSn’E RrxLIDAV- „TSL- -'•O. 01-437 6891.Open SAttrs a day Ineludlai Anadam.BOOKING OPEN \01V l^'DR '

PraFORSCANCeS 7© NEVr"jL.^;
NlShl*lA%^ 01-437 20531734 *99611
Mellllsoadai Aaeafoae pi-437 6092.

1ib*-T E\0
BROADUA1 MlSn Al. MIT
MICHAEL Ml llVlIN

lO-FPHINE HI'OH
TIM--ON rAL>UK.K

ROLAND n RR.AM
UM.1'-- PHII.IP
WATLINIi BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed bv Miihdil I’laleiaare.

Alter then >iurh %liLhHKl Hravn'e
t ecaaedi k uiTI ulMk funny." Timat.

ON YOUK TOE.<;
Wlia MOBHAS bl-CAK-THY
ad NICHOLAS JOHNSON

Ob Wedoe^ay eheniBp and t-aiurday
aiinee the 1eadin<i rale will be

played bv
HUBEN nZLLS

PALACE

DOl
*' SHEER BLISS.-- O. Tel.
7.43. Mai. mun. * Sel. 9.30.

Pre-tlieaue buWei Iron 6.43.
THEATRE BAR. CaaihrMoe
Liriwe 437 6834

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE A ART

Today at 1 pm Rom Nobel Vocalal
AdminWB Free Fully ZJceswd

11-S P»b Fncr-.
Plaae

UVVJl 1.0U0 KLKFUKViANLLb
SHAFTESBURY S79 ~3S9'S UL 741
IAB9. eal”, 'lao f'liS. t-.vim 8.6.
Sal. 5.30 A 8.30. Med. mai. 3.0.
TIIEA1IIR or CUMEm COMPANY

DONALD slNDIsN
” A onind Ma»i- 1

'' t-rd.
MICHAEL WILI IAM»
*'1ruly HOartuU*." **ld.
BARBARA MLHRAV

,Bd LIONEL JElvniEA iB

TWO INTO ONE
W'niirn A Dlrrci'd by

RAV COONEA
son liilariona praducUoa pel
by Mr Coosee'e Theatre al

Compdy,"* p.l.
*' CLA5SIC . . FIRST lt4TB

FARCE.'* C*i

'• Tbe
maiiBled

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3142. KiariN
Road 'Nejre-l Tube fleaur bu.i ERIC
Ri»HMfH !• r'l.'l.l. MOON IN P4RI>
fl5i. Film, al 'i.03.- 4. IS. 6.50.
e.f.O. E.ND5 WFD. 9 ]AN. FROM
9. OS. Adtaiire Boektim L..-st P.-rf.

THIRS. AI.EX CON'S R.EPO MAN
l|;:i. Film al J.13. 5.05. 5.00, 7.00,
onl,. •

MODEL ENCIN'EER EXHTOrtTON
• World’e Greai«,l ModelliM Show
nembley Conference Centre Dec. 31.
Jail. 10 a p.n. Adults £2-75.

.
i.hlld.'OAPN £1-75.

Cl lIZON, Ciirxon Sln-el. U.l. 499
S71T. Chrl-lop*ier Reeve, Vanevu
Kedemve m The .Menh.ir>t l*ory pnL
cliiitina nf THE BOSTONIANS (Kl.
-- Superbly made aad ^rfed." D. Tel.
Film al 1.15 inol hui,.>. 3.30. 6.00
and 8.40. LAST WEEKS.

LEICESTER SQUARE . TUBATHE <Up
52521 THE LAST STAHUGH-reR
tK:>. Sep. prune, daili 1.00, 3.o5.
6.10. 8.50. late Mnhl tpow Frf. &
Sal. 11.50 p.m. Advaocr BooUas
for all perforniance*. -Telrphoile boofe-
ID<i* wilh Aervv. and Vim weleonie.

LUMIERB CDVEMA. 836 0691._ St
Manta'a Lane, W.C.S iNMmt Tube

Minni«q film COMPANY OF w
(I8i. Ftlm al 2.40, 4.40, 6.45, 3.D0
Admec Booklag for 6.45 A 9.00
prri«. only.

.
PHO^K THEATRE 840 9661 CC 836

>22941379 6433. Orp vale* 930 6123.
' Uoa-TiMrB. 7.45. Fn/Sal. 5.30 A 8.30

l.l* r J - .1

GWEN TAYLOR la

TEUMFETS ft CASPBEBKIES

^IC RAM^^Oras'cc 74 1 23MToday, nmor.. TTiuis. 2.SO A 7.50.3^.. Toe*. A Wed. 7.30.

p^irvcas THEATRE, 01-856 8243.

HELEN MIKKILN
iB

EYXKEMITIES’
" a"aew dlar by
wjUiBia MaBtoamona.

A' snum pircr qI real raw diBOH,'*
A. Man- ' “ '^sivetfoi Bad dUforblos
thrlllex.**' Bid. Evm. Mua.-Frl.' 801.
SaiT Wed.-3. fialV5.S0__rtd B.30.^WABLE FOR ADULTS WLY.
Miaa OFYORX'S. 5.. 836 512819837.
ErnTS. Thare. al 3, 5ei. 5 A 8,30.
»TUIAIPH.0.'4 TAP." E«8 Std.

STEFI1N6 OUT
A^ .«enw*rb*_RICBARD HARRIS.
" THOT^ night audience
VpijTsiO •MR MORE." Dolly Mall.

FORTUNE. 01-836 2238. C.C. 579
64U. NOW BXG tor Uac. JiTgan..lS.

V»V.6.‘SS?'
"• *

TOAD OF TOAD BALL
«Stt cDBoeniliw' landoa Seawa of

jdlhie'f rlinfr cblldm'f ayifcal.

Tba Raper Saul MmIcbI
.. r,.. the WT2
aaXS .

• GET ONDOW.N • MUSICAL
riuaaiaB,” Tom.LYRIC STVOlOtl.at» 2 uvrta. tau'i.

4aaiaf. 8 .O. FgFFER -
fc AMERICA.

L-TOIC. ShifMbury Ale. 43T 3686.
fS, c2£_ USP-'Si, 15.'i0.'741 9999.
*=»» E‘’o- 8.0 . SjI.

Mai. 3.0.
005IEDY COMPANV

.OlNROAIf . CEMM\LAND^i
NEIL PEAMON- _DAno JOU.-5

JOK.N CHA'CN&L MILLS
. aad PATRICK O'CDN.NELL

LOOT
.^by JOe ORTON

Oireried br JONATHAN LVNN.
' t UBfiSrd anti) the team

,_J3a de—g my fore,'- F.T.MUST CLOSE 72th J.A.Ni:.ARV

S
rttt aoLl A 7.40. ttars jaal 7 to 9
Jon. 85.10 30 BOUGH OlOSSViG

b*?^w8 k__Tob Soppord bon
5to:

MAYFAIR. S. C.C. 339 So37
UolU JanuMrr i. TWICE DAILY 2.0,B^ Sai. 10.50. 2j0, 4.0.

SOOTY’S XMAS SHOW
MAYFAIR, b'CC 629 3936 blon.-HBu.

8.0. Frt/». 3.00 A S.3DTODD la TUB BLSINCW,

A Oew (omedv by.
DARIO PO

- INSPIRED CU^WNINC." S. Tel.
• IN»<P1RED NONSENSE.” Flu Times.
•JNbPlKED JNVENTIONS." D. Moil.

INSPIRED FUN,” Slaadard.
'VXNCEFULLY ELECANT,” S Time*.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. C.C. 370
65651741 9999 I 379 6453. Croup
Sales 950 6123/836 3968. Eve*. 8.00.

Fri. 4.0 A 8.O. Sal. 6.0 A 8.45.
' Pnl Jeacs

KiVI Briao
Dee _ _ Prelheroe

Gary Boltoa
Carleoe Julian
Caner LUIaiaa

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•' IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD TIME.” B.B.L'.
*

ST MART.N'S. 856 1443. SpeeiBl C.C.
.No. 01-^79 6433. F.mn. 8.0.^

Tues. 2.45. but. 5.U ulld 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd \ EAR-

SORRY, no reduced prieea fr
-onra. but *ealB b-iokaWe imra
pTRAND. 01-036 2660 I 4143 / SIM.
Evna 7.50. Wrd. S.SO, Sat. S.O. 8..Y0.
MICHAEL I.tICV
PENNINGTON GUTTERIDGF.

TUJi 3rd YEAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S

THE REAL THING
” I BELIEVE THAT * THE REAL
THING - WILL COME TO RE SEEN
AS ONE OF THE BEST ENGUSH
Pl.AYs OF THE CENTI'RVl" I. Prt"r.
SUB. Tlmea. Dir. bv PETER MOOD.
STRATFORD • I'PO.N • AVON Roysl

Uhaknaeare ITie/irre r07891 2^5623.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPA.SV
RICHARD m. TidUV 1.30. . •

r,iruor.iLjian , enriMnn ami iiiunillii-
Ou-lt mcre-ehil prtrdiKlIi-n, ” D. Mall.
Tomer. 7,10. Sai, l.SO, , a

Non-*iup dcilon ii’k hiri'ijne heck oil T?^'’’*-Nlnr
HAMIET Man..

a Jol OI lunf Duilv Mirror. 7jL7'HOT .NEW kllhlCAL i

ODEON. HAYMA'RKET <950_ 8738)
A nm'ATE FL'N'CTIMV' US) Sep.
prnoa. Dly 2.1 S. 6.1S. 8.45. Lair
NiBhl Bbow Frl, A Sat. 11-15 p.m.
All Mdls bookable in advaace. Ad
and Vim Ivlepbone bnoklnua wdeamr.
' 79a amreb Of tbe year ” Dally
MaO.

ODEON, LEICfcSTER SQUARE >850
bill) liiio. 930 425014259
” CUOSTBUSITRS ” IPC> In 70inm
Sep. pron«. Door* opea daUy i.dS,
4.SS, 8.1)0. Lale BhoWR Fn. A Sat.
Doof* 11.15 p.its. 8.00 perl, apd
lale fbowe bookaBsc. Acoeaa sad Vl-a
phone bookinp* wetcome. Credit Net
Line 839 1929, 24 boar aervice.
£3 eeou Manitay an perfe.

ODEON, MARBLt ARCH <725 20111
CARAVAN-.OF COURAGE lU) Sep.
protH.. Doork apea deity 1.45, 4.45,
7. 45. Reduced pricBB lor wder lb*a.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelm 6q. 437 SiBI.'
THE WOMAN IN RO> <15i, Dolby
Aeivo. Praflr. 8.30. 4.15. 6.25.
8.^5. Lale ,hP%e Ml. aad Sal. II. IS.
All a«Bia £3-SDi'Mon. UCd Bar.

DOMINION THEATRE

, a Homlel ihai i

I,” D. Mall. > nr
!

PRINCE OMVARD. 01-437 6877. 6. ^ _

. ... inern-iri

.

•prri.il mealMhesirv d'ala rlaq OTSt

lin Kic« aud AtdrtAr Utf>d-11rbbrr-5 i VArorvfLLE. 07-836 9*)87.'8n6 .SS4.7. I

Era* T 45. lied. 5^0. 8.30.
'

ETITA
Tlf£ GIANT OF MLISICALS

Die. by Hal Prlncce. Evge, 8.U. Mas IThan. 4 Sbi. at 3.0. CC Hoiilae* 43P
8499. 379 6433. 631 1701. ?4] 9999!

Gitiap balet 01-930 6133,
PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
• OI-UO 8b8i;2. C.C. hotUne 01-930
084415/6. Group chJig 01-930 6183'.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITB

CC 6 «2-«36 4601. TadW
>. R.-S.0-- Snp.__eT>)> _6jb>

s:oo.~ SBC.^bo-'4r S4>q." ” 01-980 61

M

. .
I .pgg WORLD

W-wafipR—
TRMYfglilf

s HOURS OP NOBLSTOP LAUcarrat
' ZHnaed to AllBaDaris,

OVER 4^,559 BUETASne JPERBS.

IB.-OC 487 1593. Midtew Ugad
« 'ff«ae8Br Ito POMEOV OP T71E

YfeAR:-l«elety 9C_Wm zu Ttown
AhWd .1963

DAX^ PULLSVT OFF

ILUTELV^SPIPFINC.” D.
’^ULL ^MARXS. FDR OASY:

Tel.
etd-

..'nold HOE-Jor SBJ0 iOL 4.4ellQbllal
•dinw,™ ObII* Mali.
Eicj. 8.0. Mbk IVed.. 3.0, Sat. 4.0-

THIS 'is AN ABSO:
' A ICTg^A.M.” RundBc Timee.

SECOND GRRAT VRa»
A.*<D

CRCEVWTCn THEATRE. 01-858 7755.
r. 2.30

'

lauhus
ANSi:“

” LEE.

or MURDER.
MBRM51D ' THEATRE. Ol-'UA 5j6f~
cr 01-741 9999. Seaia frum anv KejUi

Np hOPBrA M-e. Group pale*
01-9U 6133. £vcy 7.30. Tburs. acd
5bI. Mbu 3.00.

-LOU HJRSCH CLIVE .MANTLE
end SLSAN PENHALICON
OF MICE AND &t£N

StELNBECK'S
tlmelert aialergletf,

NATION4J. nilLAYM Spa'dl Baak.
NifflONAL 79IEATRC COMPANYsa SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDa
PUVIER / LYTTELTON I GOT-
TESIOC- EjceilNt 'neap 'vaS oa day

peif. ao three theentv* fram 10
£033.-RESTAI'RaNT’ 92*

CSEAP EASY CAR P/UUC.
NiW LONDWr^SHgrv

' Une W.C.2.

UTTLE ME
* AMO.N-C THE GREAT BLOCK.
BL'SnNG MUSICALS OF OUR TIUE
. .. GLORIOUS YFOOf.” Daily Ma^” THE I'L'VNIEbT MUSICAL NEWYORK HA.<i n'BR SENT 1 .s . . .EXUBaANT SCORE. SPAN'KI.N'G
PRECISION OF MR fOSSC’S DANCESTILE.” Dailr TrI. ' ‘ PUSH | \ £1;*
SPARKI.SS.” >‘i>a. Exp. UO.IUIIT.
FUL. 2LEBI.LNG EMERTAIMIEM.”
SiraiMPun, ” bPLEINDID.” D. .Mirror.
E«i|e. T..10. mutr, Thun, bin 6'ai. 3,0.
Sptelal rate tur OaP*. etudeni./eiiJIdreg

at eertita pt-narmaacer.
Redncrd prlrr Thur>dav mai.

PLAY or^TlIFYEAR
LAI RF.NCE QUVia AWARD

FOLLY CUVE
ADAUi: FRANCIS
lAV GLVN'
WATERS

. ,

GRAIN
MICHAF.L TRAYN-9 KRW PLAY

Firstin the-
field!

BENEFACrOKS
Directed bv UlCHAeLEl-AKEBiOllE
'_BFST NEW PLAY Pi TOWN,” Puna.
VICTORYa palace. 01-854 1317.Em 7.30. Matinen Wed. A Sat. 2.45.
Prev. March 2-13. OPENS MARCH 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BABNUM

BOX OFFICr OPBS' 9 a.ia.-9- p.p*.

WEPTMlNerER. Palace St.
854

"
6433- ..... - -

THE WTTCII AND THE WARDROBE,
Twice Dallv. Tirbeu from C3-50.

LliNerER. Palace St.. W-.i. 01.

QL-nBN'S THCAT'RE.
01-734 0261. 01.734 01:?0.

5849. 0I-4S9 4031.

01-734 I1A6.
01-438

Craup mes Pl-vo 6IC3-
.ONE_. OF. _THE. _MO^ I.n-telU.

GENTLY ENTERTAININC R1EKINCS
TO BE rOLTVD IN THE WEST ENdT”

'Slaadard.
PAL'L ESOINGTON

*' A OELWIOUSLY FU.NNY
PORTRAIT." Hni<».

AUb BeBaen-f. Clawe CpiMdy

40 TEARS ON
Directed bv Patrick Garland.

“ THE QUEEN'S TltEATKE WILL NOT
HAVE 1-EE.N THE LAt-T OF THIS
MOST Gl.ORIOl>5LY >liSNV PLAY
FOR MANY A LONG DAV.” U. Mjlf.
ONE OP THE REST A.ND aiONT

ttoPiV dalls le Bar O^Cr URIGLN 11. CNULI9H COA1EDIBA |-v

qrt^LAIrtCOlirRS NOT THE LAYT flFTV %E\IUI.” Sund.iy
» WHILE AL'DIIORILH lb ‘

“.'-'‘V ^-O-
Lii-l mo \>eek«.

M-405 0072 CC 01-404 4079 Eiea
7*.4S.' 'Thaa. A Sal, 3.00 A 7.45.
THE ANtmEW LLOlp WEBBEK/
T. S. EUOT INTERNATIONAL

. AWARO-VONNINC MUMCaL
CATS

GroBp Bapklms 01-405 1S6> or 01-
930 6123 <a

- • •• - --

tor letunif)
AOMITTED 1 . . ^IN MOTION, PUASE BL PHOllPT. I

*>ai: S.Q and 8. 75.
Ban. ppen at '6.4b p.m. NOMt brak.lla ./wai r-niinv n vzn
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• THE LoiiiEf.^%1- wa-T I Feb.
THE LONGER VOU'LL WAIT | Theatre Cin.'d tAniehi and inmnnaw,

OlSTi'C. gjB 7616. CC 261 18-31.
Eiea 7.0O. .64IB 7.43. Wed A Sa:

UaH 2.30.
ROY DOTIIICE

and.rjLlI CrmnaR!' ta

WINDSOR THEATRE ROVAL 95 33888
* Daili el 2.30 and 7.S0

JOE BROWN. TESS CONRAD
111

CINDERELLA
WYNDRAM'S 5 B36~S028 CC 379
6365.1379 6433. Grp 930 6125/
3962. Eeea 8.0. Wed. Mou 3.0,

S.O A 8.15.
VERY FUNNY snow,

SUB TOWNSEdD-S
•* A

TBE SF-CRET DIARY OP
ADSMV MOLE

AGED 33A«

_ Afueie aad Lwiea to
•

KPN noWARD AUUN SUAIElET
” LIVELY SPARKISH HUUOUH,**

Cdn.
ACLTE AND KUNKV,'* Bid.

^
I

1745
THE

VOL’NG VIC *<88 6363. L'nill JaB. 19.
JACK Z THE BE1NCTALK Hd THE
ViTfD, WELD WfiST, Day,lr«'q4.
'* The lunBiF-.l, pacckl. MVinpInaeu
abOM In lana.-’ CiA Limliv. "Tbe
diildrea laap-d li up.'' . Tel,

GREAT EXPECr.ATlONS
adapted and dL-encd toPETER COB

TRE WTND IN
TITE WILLOWS

A Ncm AfUMfeal etjirrlov

TERIIV SCOTT :
'' Toad."

PATRICK CARr.ILI 1 " RiH*v."
DON4IJ) HewiJ2g :

*' Badcrr.'*
MEL1YN RAVI Mal*.'

CINEMAS
.ACAOrWY' 1, 437 2981.
TAViANS KAOS US). Yep,
tvrek,1u>« 3.JU, T -J5. bull.

Nowinits
second'
successful
wear

AvaRSehanyiirbai
bDokseSerandlRiraitn

Ota.

130 ReeLSiieetToader

birpostsendaefaequef.

postal onlerteEOiOb
DeptPTfi Sunday

Te!e»aph 135 Rest

,’Sb^ laqfDB

EC4P4Bk_

AC-1DE11Y 7. 4.1? 5124. kJivajli Rav’,
THE HaME A-N-D THE WOULD IL'i.
Path a! 3.10. 5.45. 8.25.

A CONSUMER’S GUmE
TO AIR TRAVEL

tiy Franlc Barrel!

ACADEMY a. 477 RB19. Mircel
Carae'a I.EB ENFANTS DU PARADIb
<PG). pam at 4-19 aad 7-30.

Available OuDugh leoging bookabopd, the* Telegnmh ftocdalhoB Rh
l.)0 Fleet SL. pnea £S-tkh or ^ post fren 'DeiK. 4MX. Mlv

. Telegnph. 135 Fleet St, LphiIob £C4 trios 55p
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. Th? DaUg Ttitgrapk, Frideg. laiutarif i, ISSS

m PUGH LEISURE CO.
We sell or rent “ Space • Invaders.” “ Pacmail,”- “ Pole
Position.” “Mach HI.’ "Spy Hunter,” “Mr Do/* “Pro
Golf.”. Phone us for the latest video games.

01-385 4780

®JRTHS, MARI^tACc^ KA7HS,
IN M£r.tORIA.M At4D ACKNOWLEDG-.

£-«'50a liria'

{fninimum i-UnesV '-

'

Annpuncments authenticate' bf lha

yianu and permanent adwresv offha
ce.’ider may be Sent' to THE DAILY
*QLECRAPK,-13S Fleet Street, London

E.C.-4, or teie.ohoned (by t^ephor»
gubscribers onlvl to*

01-353 2060 or 01*5^3 3939

/nnoiinceinenis con be ivcei'.'ed hv
lelcphrtnc between 9.00 a.m. and 6.45

p.m, Mortdav to Frday, on Saturday

bcr.M?cn 4 am. and 12 nooru

FORTHCOMING MApRIACES,
CINCSi cicv on Ceiirt Pago £8 a
Tne. •

Court Pooe wHWBwceBBafa coiueC te
^u^lerf bf Mepboiie.

• AEeCnXaM^NN.i—

O

b Jm. 1, 1985.
ndtfantr. K«THt£S!C L.. sr 156. Greon
n.r.i’ I a t enren. .V.L'«. *>i *oV Cnffpld CrrmarortiBn oa Tluinila».
Jaa. ID. at .12. neaa. Fantnv flawani
onl>. pomtloiB Ir drotrrd lo itif.Tr^a.
«rpr. -tbp' British Pane Fnllouship. 58.
Bnwnp Rond. EiiAfId. MMdlrm EN8
OET- • •

ALLEN.—.Qa Jan. 1. Edith Anbb.
of Hllln-all, Ham Ian«, CofiiotaB
Diradan. iwar Somertoa. Smnersrt. agrd

Fiiaerai vivirr ar SI .^ndrm'a
•3ibrSii Ceaipton Duneon. nn .Monday.
Jn. I. at ta.03 a.m.. , roi'e..rd br
knarettoa at Yeor.f ar I2 D*ma. Famllt

only. Dpnailent ret Cancer
Rrstarch in G. Kenand A Son, 62
Vrstrr. Read, .fiirecl. Somerart.

^LL50PP.--0ft Montlnr. Dec. 10.
1984. ID Aeckind. New Zwlaiid.
noan-niY iMldgri litre Onmi. hi hrr

vnar. widow of IVlnn Cnmmudrr
Hesiav rpopt Aluopp and mother at
Rmrmarv nDii Crearey.

BIRTHS

XLLUV.—On Dec. 50. 1934. al her
son ^ rraldmre in D dsbnir. after a
|i»i's 'Inre. h''-n> wlh emi ronrair.
M\evK(,.aar4 72 aeoi^ the draity lovwd
wile, or Hi* lair, nobhah Pmcc .ALi.ini
and w> dear mother er Derek.- Malcelm,
Ge-4ir>« idetdi. and Ra.^l.u, aiwj a
dear moniee.iii-law anil praiidina. Mrs
Allnm Hill be rrreited Into . ni0!*cr1"e-r ri-n-ph. Oiriiher*. •« T ..50
p.hu. on Monday, jan. 7. at- 7.30 e.

BRIDGEWATER.—On Jaa. 1. 1935.
at* Fraakblofl araaiaam Hoepnal.
FranlaioD. Viojiria. AdStmMa. n

;
for Reflalem Wase 'eW. TgertB.' Jani"*;

iR.!tt..N..tn>e AllraJ and NiAKi.. a eon i at 9 a.m.. {oHcnved to cemmllfal « MaiK
I Chester Crernaroriurn ' nt 10. a.m. FmuilrtRobrrt K«..|ihj. bTitfier lor SIcp'ka.

BROCKET.—On Dccl 23. lo AQ«
klt^iE and. jEhcw, a bOii.

EKOn-N On Die. 31. 1934, n
Oti.*ra Lharlnue'e Howiui, lo Ame
inne Vauntoa Davim and Cu-smo, a
deaah'.rr.

8LCENALL.,—oil Jan- 2. n Aln-
wiLk. 10 jL'Lix iD>-r Barmti and
CiiABLE*,. a daunhier i.\niOBla Luriadai.
CWINC.—On Dec. 3i: at Sr Peier-«

Daipltel. Cbertie^.
Couie'ian) nod Joiin,
Edv ard O'DeBBelU, a bioiber lor
Bcbrccn.

FORD. — On Dec. 51. 1984. al
Niir'.'i-.iick Purh Ho'p.ial. Harm., to
Ji nrni ince MarwJejii and Joiln. a ana
i.Mleh.iRi Chrl«iophcri.
FREmAN.—On Jan. 2. at Ports-

inoiiib. W. RA*-fu4RIC and UaxiD. a »nti
i.Nifhnla- ' Hrnry ll*n|.>iulni. a broilier
far Claire. Paul and Ablnall.

HARPER.' — On Dec. '38. at Cam-
brlrlye, to Anolla lni*e Fisonl and
jnpy. a mn iWHUaai Roberti, a'brolber
for Thomaa. .

HL-Nl.^^hi Dec. 51. in NiCKt inee
Baqinni.dii'l Vnnis, a son iHatia William
John', brother for Ror> and Toby.
JONZES.^^n Jaa. 3. at Clenoaalr*

Ho-pilai. hinoapore, to IVBliUV um
Noon) and R«av. a danthier r£ml>«
CJairri. a maler foe leesica.
JOTNSON.—Ob Jaa. 2. 1985. at

Colctaesrrr. in HotXT ta.-e Lanca-tert
and r.TiBisrr'iPUbW, a scM lAInnadw
Archie Lanraalyt).

KINCSI-El'-SXirTH.—On Jan. 5. (a
CrfSITR litee MlU;iurii-Frx(ri and John.
a dgiunhicr i..\in«-' noren<rei e atetei ror
Rounne. Paul and Julia.

.MANN.—On 'Frli1a«'. Der. 38. 1984.

£
1 Ihe IVesi- laindon HosdIMI. io
iciHiMOi'F (iP-e Penrose! and Isiu n

eamlil-*r tNatoshal.

^>*1>UH£H I V. — OB Jan. 1. ni
Realbenvi»d Hnepltal. AeCiir. to
PHiLipes 'n<-r wbtronier and Rorr. a
dau^te; isuinila Rosemarri, a stater
ftir 'Thomas.
READ— Dec. 23, Id ApnsH ln4e

Barken and Robk. a daughter .(Vlolei
Esit'ee 1«abe|lal.
HCVAfOrR.—On Jaa. S. tn Weai

Cennam'. lo Jint (iter MsaiU and
RlTJIOLAS. a SOB Ijnrnesl. .

oHIACH. See TB.AsBL.s.aa.

TESSELAAR.—On Jan. 2, 1985. at
Timboaa District Ho-pltal. Victoria.
Australia. IO Mcnr.aar.T .Au^nv Isobel

<4iiarhi and Re\t« Ja«EPti. a
dauqiiier i<*ialrr Lonlse Manareij.
THVNE.—On. Jan. I. h) Edinborah.

tn DnoRE laOe Soencer 9nii:hi and
WiLj-issi. a eon lObeer Peleri. Baui

"^VtZOR.—On Dee. 38. lo'PtPPS in*e
itHesi and Jon. a dannbter iCeoraiaa
Clairei. a sister for Dmnfnic.
n-IXTERSOmAM.—On Dec. 31.

1984. al Ramcl, lo Nicnts ince
Beeenam) and Nkholsp MncTChBirrHAM
a dauflhter lAmv Caiberinei.

BowefC only please. DonaNoua if desired
le NaUDnel .SodeD' fbr Cancer Xelier. la

ei-8Sl 2312.

. ANCHS^^n Jaa. 1. at' home. TSie
.rtose, StonU mil. peacafnils aR"- |TT-
pest brarelv home, RonniT Tvn.uAii
Asci.-s., aqed 78 wt-ats. n«.-merK Rmd-
marte.-. Stouia Hill School, mnrh Inc'rd

. hiobind or Jitaa. and falhcr of Carol.
Jane 'iiii-e i Ptirlna, Sasta stid Jane, nraadrather of
•do i.Ianies M'chacl. Andrew, brah, Kim. L’err end*

E-iuna. Fanirir Bitu-*ts oaly. DoaatfMis
ID lieu mat be sent - for lT'r>- Parliai
Chiirrh Fnbric Pan-I, cio. nill'o Fotd
A Snn FID. Lid, Silver- Street, OnraleT,
CIna. .

BACX.^^n Dee. 50. 1914. peace.
Iiillv at home, Lrev Bsca, of Tertdene.
Middle Road. Swny. In Iter -Slih year.
Funeral S.SO p.nt. on- Aeiurdav. Jan.
S. at Si loihe’s Ctnirch. Sw-av. .No
nowers. but donarloiw It deMriNf lo
Hampshire AssoHalloa for Ihe Cit^of
the Blind. 48, Lelnh Rood. Eastley,

BAKER.—On Jan. 3. 1985, 4l Hllb
side ; NiitMaa Roille, Sudburs. Cutitw
.Mss, dearls betored w-tr« of the late
Stephen Riiwr. FiMeral. seniee at
Colchester Cremaiorlucn at 10.30 aim..
Tbursdas. Jan. 10. Flnwen mar be neni
to W. A. Deacon, toiseral oet^cea,' Higli
Street. Lasenhatn.
BARR.—Kin Dee, 83. 1984.. In bin

' heme nt Ortfiaidn, -Johanneabiiin.
FaEnenirB Iastow. belored hpsband
of Zaza, tuber of Elizabeth (Aplnlsi,
Robin and Jeremy, and nraadfather,

- BARTLETT. Qa.'JPB. S.- tteaerfullrU home,-.sir 8ssil,'n\nDR(eTO.s. -dearly
toted brother, father aad grandfatbec-
BARTtXS, .— on Dec-. 39. 1»S«.

pearefully at bia heine In WhiWaMe,
Jssifr Bnow-NTte, aaed S5 yean, dear-
est, lather of Michael, Jane, and the late
kean-lh. a much loved nrandfhther.
FuneraJ eeirlbe at Charlira Cretnaiorluni,
Kent, on WedoeMlBV. Jan. 9. at It.SO
a.m. Family notuetn ntilT. pie— .

BEAESPORO-PORSC.—Ob Jan. 3.
at New Hall Hotpltal. near ^iKbnry.
CsuiLLA, wife of rhn laie L>-Cep,
Sir NORL BEBFAFOIII>-PeiB«e. K.B.E..
L.B.. D.S.O, Funeral prisme,
BERRV.^^n Jan. S. peacefully in

M> siecB, al home BnBKOA.v. uMdi loved
bgeband. faifier and orandfalbcr. Service
at St Slldiael aad All AngeN. Pirbrlghu
at 3.30 PKn., Tueoday, Jan. 8, fol-
lowed by cramatloB ar Wokim. .\o
floivera or lettena. pieaoe.

U.S. OFF TO
GENEVA wrm
A GRIEVANCE

.
. By FBAIS'K TAYhOR in/WogJungton

^jlHE United States -yesterday accused

Moscow bf “ calling into .question the
spirit, if not the letter ” of the 1972 anti-

ballistic missile -treaty by building new
radar systems including a huge new facility

' in central Siberia.

Laundii'g a- Wlu.te. ‘.House public relations

offehnve five days before the Geneva talks between

'Mr .Shultz, Secretary of State, and his Soviet counter-

par^ Mr Ch^mykOi; .Washington made- dear that

the New Russian systems would be raised as a

matter of “reasonable concern” that the Kreznlin

is not observing past
j

Murmansk

^
[SEARCH FOR MISSILEf

o5FINLAND/u,s.s.R
Rovaniemi * o Mires ibo,3^ i

to /

KERRrREDD-S CIVIL ENGINEERS CAN UNDERTAKE

MANAGEMENT
opO/er

SETTING-OUT

For Small Works <w * ‘

^NC US ON 01-674 5192/8933 ler a brochurB,

or speak to our Technical Manager,

John Lawion. B.Sc., F.i.C.E.

I ;

. *

" VA ' 1

DEATHS (COTtimieii)

R'V'LEy.—Oa Nirw Lwr.
]
liurreacj. mdeh lo«r.*d hu»baBd ot Jn*

.

*nlj. Lccut .ALFPen ' .“'rr'w
.'A“

HAYMAN. — Oa Ju.- 1, 198S.
DcflciiruIN at Bnphimt G-nml Henpi. .

lal UlLLLXU 1'PA.Va H.X1-MAS, rif

,
bcia'«.-d laih^r aad uiandiailKr, fvvyad
btLibuid of r.«ie lafr

. EJU.'i!!'. on Tuesday. !.—rai

; s-rTijr" £S. “p”i'rR:Sdr'CU“*iK

- Pr«efu^ly,_
''Sca«“ yi'lliL-, Hath.

M-UtlOKIZ

I ^t J'3hD ih* BaptMt, UNclsCtcldi, on
vtoadny, Jan. 7. P-"*. No
r.owcra. piMC. ton donartam may to
toPl ro Bngbhin Gcacral Hoapilal, q q
llOiiirUiaionk, funaraJ diriNtOiP, 4,6.
.MoairOnre Road.
head.—

O

a Jaa. 3. 1985. at hepie
IP FanibaiD. LE^iLis Apthi'h Hun,
aard b4, beloved hnoband of Marjene
and tath*r and B«rT>'. Com.

* r » .

5;i«-

K'd 72 icara, loving wife ' miitoi tcfvice at AldenbM Crrmuonaai. -

! FuaerBi «7f««- « m iTurtdas. J«- ?• »l 1® •"i
• Krtum. Baih. or. Tocoday. J“- *• ,*} (toweru oolv. plyw. to H. C. PiBtcK
4 P.m. Kamil* llowem

.
only, Strcci. farnham ifl2S2»

doMiiOns.lf de«lred 714884. Mi.-raorta! donations if

noapiiai. BflUi. C'O R. 0«'l« *
I deflr"d to St Oeofse s HoapitaJ,

foneial directon. 2. Beawton West,:
..gfOwton? t'p'i. Leadop. S.W.17.

London Road. Bath.
!

HESLi>P.*i^ Jan. 2. 1985. nd-
CvnCl.—Oo Dee. oO. “

- d*nl* home. Ruhabd Non‘.jv
ILE5S Mav. ag-d 84 yvaiw.

ii'cs'lijp. b-lo*cd hiMbaad of WhUjed
Acenuc. Iianacks. wis®**'..,,** ” ’*1^ and dear fJiher ol VUcbiel and Fb.nip.

Puaual «er\lcr will PlB« ,-rutr ai 9( Kzlhprlnc's
at k«m-r LhUKh. h*-ym-.x. » 1 Church, Mcmthani. Snn-ey. on ThBM.
•,\-dn.-da . l«. «« i.*;:;"; I day. Jan- l®. at SJO p.m. nimen
Md ladolnen lo William COllinn 4 Sod.

[

n^»
Juteral JAAricss, iJoma

IJ. .Viiil KOad. ilui-^.:« ii.li.
- - . _ —

Ic',. P-ia-*. H.ll

M
^ •

I
^

*

i

CAVE-’CHlNN'i-^OP iD«- «*•
to u.;o:.j. al iyiu-jjWr.
SHFaRCCp-iK or

bz-B^ioa. - j>u#»rs. t^r at M*jih

Atm

MARRIAGES

By CUFFOBD GEBMAN
CpntiBued' from Page One

a bank - made bv Standard
Chartered for the Royal Back
of Scotlaoii Jour years a^o.

At that b'me' Hongkong and
Shanghai Bank ‘jpmped in with
a counter bid; The ‘Bank of

England ‘dropped beaTj- hinths
that a foreign bid Avould. be
unwelcdoie -'and the matter 'was

referred ~to- the Monopolies

C^m ission which recomdiended

.
,

based missile' defence ‘ syst^
tTBatieS. l.known' as the Strategic Defence

The Amer^an message

SnMilp of BuSsiah obj^tiohS,
not live up to pr^ious arms research would continue on the
control accords, how can it system' although it could be
be trusted to preserve any discussed together

,
with other

new agreements that might defensive' system jfiatEers. In

emerge from a fresh round aaj..<^<e, said, the' oSdal,
f negotiations? actual deployment of such -a-

A senior official; in a special system -Jay well 'in the future

briehng for journalists, con- and would.be- for some future

hrmed that Mr Shultz would Adminiftration to handle,-

t^ Mr Gi^j^o' aboiit~ Wash- He rcassared'~the European
ington's worried that the big allies- that- Washington still

I
that the ‘Royal Bank should

radar ‘installation being- buiit valued the- policy of ' niutual
;
stav Scottish,

near Krasnoyarsk is a violatioa ' nuclear" deterrence that .had
of the 19*72 treaty. worked for 40 years.

Recezrt improvements in the The priority w-as now to re-
defensive radar systein that pro- duce the number* of nuclear
tects Moscow mav also be a weapons in the world. As a re-
breach of the- accord; he added. lated matter, there could be in-
Tbe Russians, he oHnplained, teeration of defensive non-

were spending about as much nuclear svstemsi in -other words,
on new defensive ‘ systems as the SDI system, over, time

appears that Mr ShuTft
-j S

tTMly limits ea^ will resm any Soviet proposal
side to 100 anb-missile.rockete for formal negotiations on
at any single site and >s consi- limiting space-based' defence
dered a keistone of the svstems. But he will be

MidlandBank CROCKER’S

PROBLEM
LOANS

Court, - Rxinsile Road. Redhill.
HILLIARD.—on J.W. 8. 8«aoKaU7

Jn Manila*- Ho^iia), ilirf a bnei
UlLLIWI* OtOBCR WtLTEP. FuilWlX
—rvfje M on>T-w‘F Cboreh, Thn Clato.
Shiric>. CroyilBn. at 2.3D B.m., W'<>d-

11^'*. Jan. 9. Flnner* mo; M ton: lo
j, 8, <ti,a]u.-vpeara Ltd. 67. Georso
«lr-rl. Cro«doa.
HOrwOUD. ^ On Drr. 30, 1984.

toZcrluilv al ElmZiUe Mrthodl-4 Homr,
.MiUUb, HrrB. H8P8UT, aged. 92
«i-ars. forniH-N of Mfmclirvter. Dom>t

H-aii i.ku-KBE*. ot in- 1-*I.-. I -nd sh ri' shorn. .
Kunvrai •' at

i'n-ine-J> oi Sole. CtotBliji, '«rrpst , chfhl CtoireB. HilUud. on Totodw,

hj bird :» D!l»*. beioird Mttor
_
or i Joji. 8. at 2.1a W.m.. loitovtca ay

I
^ -

rtirj,-. hjsfcind of R»im. F*mertl se.ijti:

ac Chirti'-'cr Crrmctoiiuni, Wc.fh/uiiS-

ini'.l Rv^d. Chiem*!i-r. on Mocau*.

I Jjo. 7. 1985. 41 1 p.m. .All I’TU'f’';*

'and fla*\rr». pleoar. to F. Holl.ird

;* «•«. T?rmlnua Rond. LirzJrhampton,

'

'cOc'K^.'—

O

n Dvr. 29. 1®*^
dfoi>. litg-KaE^. of ihr Lakr pi-fTi.-l

» J-

Midland is a different- propo-
sition.

Once the higaest bank, in the
world it has avoided merger’s

By IAN BRODIE
in Los .Angeles

T)ESPITE huge new losses
annonneed by Crocker

Bank, the California sub-
sidiar.r of Midland Bank,
offirlals e.xpresscd confid-
ence yesterday that their
troubles are' over and
profits will be declared in

every quarter of 1985.

Crocker's chairman and chief

Jtrrai,. Gl-i'. Jud!-h and SB*aa .ind

ir J-.1 'lovrd irand^j. h-s-.-ie* and ctoma.

lien - .Maedtozier Crnnaianurn,.

C.1 '“Itoo. tofldv iFrdax. Jan. 4

r -

11 . Na I'cvk--'. ol- »* ‘-•'''I

^n^able lo William Hulmea
M.IKfl. •>->'. iOU i-.o: •• -V

W-iB. luwcrrl cUr«lO.-s. Ne»bj W'W'’.
L i\--r.:9n.

.11 j.M
|••nClon« m-d-

Hulmea Graimaar

rr. malfon.
HDGBCS.—Oa Jin. 1, 1985. pattc-

fulh in a Col«*,''n Bav B'lmag Bone,
zi.a of Uvatnd.

,
101. Riot. Rozit.

Rbof-oo-S^a. Cori*'>D Ba). , -Mam
ELUNF.n Hfoiib.-*. S.R.N.. fonn'r
Matron or Llandudno 'Honilnl. iha
drarla IOw.d aislar ol LillQdi a&if Uif Jita
AiMii .and Dortft. Fiinr-al tervlc* .-md

i\«r.:on. i.umbiJj.
I
coirimliial at Bron-\-NaAL Crrmaianam,

CONNOLLY.—On DiK. .51. ‘“d'irnlv p,... „„ Morrdr-.. Ji-i. T. .3
' tp^i.? la M.Tnbirdon. EiLtLN inLisE.

|
p.ni, Famltl' flowara oal*. Doaaliona In

I I m .-JT

I
Rr.a. Ml*

iv.-d'7> Ida- . J*",-., ?- I hru if dmirrd to Llandudno Brearb bf
Mcrrd If 'art LH'i'cn.

|
mo Cbfldrca Fund, r o Harold E.

i
E-- Hi'i, «.«.!'>. at ID .t.m.. >ra-

,
^jnthUi*. rua-ral _diT«etqr«.

' U .... f in;*-- flo-'«r* '
.. ,

CR.ACC On Jpn. a. p^aeofullv In

be..-jia. \l.-lur «R-i-d.i W ii li%m loH\
ROTn i.'ati'.r., , i- d 74. ol ih.- MJit-
H9-rn Kco"!' Bozd. B.'dlrtflli s«rr-:on.

I
leit Th- Lrnrvi-n.birc R.*-.'..

Jubllrc
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I h I-

no bind -jf D4lv. . -u-bfJlJT r of i^ei'ip"

HL‘N-T,>-On D-c. 29. •oddrnlv at lu«
honir la B:vnihl9>. Konu RuisLar
MiM*.in.'LL. brlo-.rd hiubar.d aad rom.
aan'Da of Barbara, loilnn laitor of
.Annria and Roaoll'. and mufh loi,4 br

a B V .9- •tol*A5.r%^4 ^ VUaM mail 0II8I
aod grown more siqwlv than executive. Mr Frank Cihnu^t.
the others, and abstained from m San Francisco: “We
oversea ventures unjil its ill- looked at our loan portfolio

.•nri .Mli.-'-a'I .Jid 'jrand'aihn- '( B'*. in* 1 hr* «on-ln-lw Joiin and - praad«aev
^nd Ll-i F«r*r»l totvlrv Exvier aad' laiOb Lanrr and PzuL FuarraK at All
n.i.'1 -i r-m,-arinm Tuckdo* Jaa. 8. :

'-alnis Brrai-hl--^ . ai .a p.ni. oa Tbnr^.
?l •’.50 T.-n? T»m^“ nr.lv. da*., .ItO.-lO. loHowrd h>; orival. c,,..

1 nnaa- nn, 'a ll.-u If d..?r«d lo i n,aHon. Fanil-. onit. Onaailoq*
«r f.7.1*. B»d--inb 'allCTI-m If -.Urhvd «o »n^ Rrl'lab D,atone .\*se.»"«• 'f“ -4'«rr«

.:lallOB iChlldicn-* Faadl. 10. Qutobnoroito. _ . AMD' Slrrat. London. UlM OBD
ai ho^r ai i

On n-rr. .10. -iniu,
? .*,Tr.'.?.'L na!B«."r>rn. . nto Ha -kMli. bnl [wati-fnllr In hotpi‘m,

ss-n-d'.^'
I ren'aforiuir.. \>r. on Tur»<i_.>. j»n ' ^ |jnin«- ft
5. a' 17 noon. Fla^rr* ,io

|
*oa MondSi? Janf

n znaa -n.- ro 1 lo«*d -h> inlvrni'rnl.
ClRRie.—Oa Jan. a. 19B5._«Mrf lACKSO-V. Ob U»c.

akz
Cbann, C>rrardi

«i Z p.m.

a Iona illnr-f *oiiraoeou*I* iounhi: I
JACKSON-.—Ob Urc. 30. 1984. ig

. . _ . ...W....W ... ..... lucii. MS.. .. _• a>- 1
'*heHi-ld. Edith «ni.-c Farro»\i. Bvlntrd

fated decision to buy Crocker ja very realisticallr and we believe i r. h" Funar-i »vr-
1

®”-‘ ‘ or

""* nri>W..Tn« ara h^hlnfl iia
“

“'lllsn

It was the clearing hank Independent hanVins analvstd i f^dik ' no**rr»

selected by tbe Labour part>- agreed that while Crockers bad
,
Foiira..

for potential nationalisation and nf"’s sour loan? i.« stun -

1

MlDELEIve DORI

is probahlv seen as the odd man mas. the hank is I’kelv to
;

M>-:r. \\i-t*.

r . ...... rg-.— r<n£,c . .
.-rr

onl* . l.fOBa'iaiwi

dot*- -of Ariftor .isd drar
VUii.aa and Rob-?ri. •Jiamauon at
E'-'-l^ i. rpmiionifin on-.Mondz'-. .laa. 7.'

If I
1985. ,_,,ar _IZ-5U p.m. No ilo\v-n, -

.i.oa. 1=*,^ -i'ial' a iin«b m La.in.vaue
M *

7 -,-

'

dirr-.-tor,, 1 . , Ecclz« <

••h donaiton>. If «|p-ir^. UonaiioD* aad ia-
B[..> l.ib, lunri-i

i Old Road. Hbord S-
J^klNS.-7-on • laB. 2. 1983. "n

to id V I £ A. ri P*9t
to^rto-toaai^a Ml. •9IB4 II? IMVi/BVI* Sl«tQ4J 4U<IM aa^-.a, .to . .....

^

of a Mfuce of terror. Toe io listening to Mr lout among the bis four clearins rmerce stmnslv from the cnfi^
fnpnrv le fhaf n^vthAr ciHo wtM T v a _ .

^ ^ itm 1^ 1 *-^! rot

S^NDFOHDo Ofl D«c. 81

»

Sn^nifiJd. Mitrt ft sliDrt lIlQm.
la

. _ _ fE*N
MNBCaiET, «-irn o( Hit lata Trov,*s
Bt.a’tDFOBii. aad aiattaar of loha,
Brratara- aad -Jaaa. . Srrviea at St
AadrrwN Choreb. Abarrow, Shefflrid.
on Tnaada<r. Jan, 8. M I1.-45 a.^.

MIDDLETON—TLIFF. — • On Dar.
98. 1984. At WltBfV, Kb-!tSlrtB
William Rblce Midiillvot. at Le9-
larn. OTtord^h-iT. la SlMOV* Vrke
ILirv*. ^f l.nndon.

ROWTVTItFE—RILET. — On Jm. S.
1985. In *sflii«F.. Aaalralid._.Mr Dayw
^mrdTREK. aon of tli. lataJMr and Mr«
n-aa Renvnerea. to Mr« Di*N4 Rilet
fir« Baiivral. yomiser daunhier of Mr*

Btm<«n and ibe tale Mr Smartt R.
Hera.

RUBY WIDDINCS
4,

|-tr-robU
IVIrkvi. Now at eatohoonw 763308.

K8ATINC>-LVO’«S. — On Jaa. 4.
1945. la Alaivrt. Rmatp Joatpn to
Minv rmi«TB(E. CanpranilaHoaa froa
nU itio famlv.

GAMBLE—MART. — On Jno.
1B4S. In AwiBdon. Frnn to Vtrri

DEATHS
ADAMSON. — On Jn. I. 1985.

fler A Mwri llinm. Matt, tged 70
\ Bi 'hT’fnrd. MaP««'7--a.. jad
arier manr year* witli G.B.C.f A.E.I,
IriRil*"* -• " 'am HtoverdiU Lid.,
tol: 061-865 1330.

followed bp meJiiaiioa at HaieUffe Wood
Creraaloriam. 13.30 p.ni.

BRI7TOW. — On Job. 2, at T4.
Readbani Drtve, Puin. DoK, .aaed B1,
macb loved father of Marloa .MltctaeJI,
5Vfitt ChrfM. Fuaetol nrvloe at Uia
MemloQ .Room, The Vale. Couladoa,
1 p.m., FrMar. Jan- II.

‘ ‘

BURKIMSUAW.,—Oa Jaa. 2. 1985.
al Leicester Riu-al ]B8B»a>T- .peacefiillF
fito a abort illneoa. Wii44am BaivH,
aaed 83 yean, ot Tlmperley. Chevhlra,
brJoved and devoted tan*baDd of Ame
and deafly loved faiher' of- Margaret
aad George and mach loved gnndfatliar
of DuBcaa and Aiiwii.' Cremation ai
Cllroea Creitiaforhini. Leleeatrr. . .oa
Turedap. Jan. 8. at 12.30 p.m. Tbaiiks.
pivliHi aerrree and ioreramt of aiAea
ar ChrhE Churrh. TImperley,. on Bator.^ IS. at 11 a.m. No 8ower«J
nteaee. bat If devired. dOBatfoan to
t.Krisi Church Roof Fbnd. to Canon
p. Probem. . the Yicaraaa. ThoiKp
Laar. Timperley.
BURNS.—On Dee. 29. 1914. bt

home, BfoLUE fMaiyJ. beloeed wito
nf the 111* Vaaanble RicRaaD Bdwvb
itofneUibd Archdeacon of Chaevri.
Panernl eei'elce as Komiruagion ParMi
Qinreh at 10 a.m. aid Tunddv, Jod. 8.
1985. fbllowed br„ crnnatJeei
Sailabnrr Cmoatartaai.^ Ftowers- and
inouirtM, to H.- A. BniroU * Son
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X Plumber who puts on airs in
Scotland (5)

i Duef a Ud composed was
highly praised (8)

10 licensed anger put down by
the big guns (7)

11 No particular army officer (7)

13 1 study Russian art (4)

13 Eccentric though an engineer
would say it is just the oppo-
site (5)

14 CautiousJong gets in the way
<41

17 Government management
(14)

19 True demand I set somdiow
too low (14)

23 Tense wUch is taught oraHy
(4)

23 Fun and games in Parliament
(5)

24 Soft butter bought for baby
(4)

27 Revolutionary steam engine
that is burnt in riot (7).

28 Not all the dowry (7)

29 .Unthinking advice to those
who are over-resentful <8)

SO Vermin infested carriage?
(5)

DOWN
1 local trader providing pekiple

at large with singular article

(8)
2 Do accordrug to one's accus-
tomed habit (7>

2 Genuine i>iecesH)f-ei%bt in
mint conffition (4)

S Angered Pete yet tnriied out
to be a despicable character
(10, 4)

‘8 Advanced fast (4)

7 The storm that is too darn
TOU^ (7)

-8 Flirt with an even chance bf
success in 24 hours (5)

9 Valleys where onemployment
is -high (9, 5)

15 A great range for new .model
sedan (5)

16A11 that is left of the leg side
wicket? (5)

18 Change not even legal tender
(d. 5)

20 Result of uranium/tritiam
.
radical redaction in a rare
gas? (7)

31GoiDg back to woih in the
machine shop (7).

22 Brave symbol to carry on
T.OOO (S)

25 Resolution for the future?
(4).

20 Dull doctor needs able^died
support (4)

this, saying that the site, due RUSSIA READY
to be operational bv JM8 or weapons concern
ing space vehicles, which is per
1989, is to be devoted to track* Nigel Wade. in Moscow re-

mitted under the treaty, ports; Russia’s negotiating posi-

But .American defence ex- tiou f-or die Geneva talks - was
perts contend that it is' in ‘the approved at a me'etiog of the
wrong place for such tasks add Politburo in Moscow yesterday,
that it would he used. for detect- Tass. news ageocy .said,

ing incoming missiles. The 1^2 - Tass gave, no more detail,

treaty stipulates that . such but Soviet Press eommeiitaries
.radar installations may only be have made plain that a major
built ** along the periphery " of Russian aim will be to prevent
each country. .

... arms -race iir space.

The senior official- would not Soviet commentators stress

go as far 'as to sa.v that the two-day inillarmeet-
Shultz would “confront" -Mr ing-between Mr- Gromyko and
Gromyko with the alleged treat.v wm be e^oratory.
violations* But he said it was Russians have - been told that
Important for ^^erican con- Wastilw^on is already prepar-

cerns to be put on record. ’ American public opinion

He reconfirmed that • Presi- ^ folks lo fail

dent Reagan’s proposed space- JEdltorial Comment—P12

banks would be a logical exten

theory is that neither side will Gromyko’s concerns and
j
banks.

jaunoi a nodear attach while depending ou what agreement * wa #«.. «n« «r ,-i«..,.;««
It -IS inilDerable to a retalia- can he reached on offensive I - A bi^ foro.n® of the deanng
tojy Strike. weapons talk’s, will sav that
’The Krasnoyarsk installation the American side i^ ‘wilijug

ha4 been mentioned on a to discuss defen-sive S3‘5tems
Qun^r of occasions' by Mr at some future date.
Weinberger, the .^erican The key word in Washington
Defence Secretary, as a pos* seems to be “ flexibility

”

sible treaty violation. . .

•The Russians hotly dispute

because of its high level

rcseiN'es and the continued back-
[

ins from Midland Bank. seol'ndo.^^o job. i. p'Me-
TK* nT-nhlsme an* not i

fii: -. a. uo.ii-.-. UBEIA\a.. oeluv^d -iiu*-

welcomed, so long as the buyer ^gd 'Y984 losses of a billion
was British. dollars and needed to be

.

>n Jaq. 2. |4-J3. suud.-r.iy

HbMHEa Olu.'.h
DLI\ \K.

iB .-IA»9..a

AlternativHyone of the major rescued by the Federal Govern-

!

companies in sectors where nwnt. . ;
i>u.:i.l. jwt* ivil4.i*m. a9..d 6i ica»*

prospects

down could find
~

have a stake
finandal services

- 60 Fu>.-»da>
. .Ian. 6.'

10 a.m. I ioMr>N lo DiU.»ton««. lOl,
la Cii-r bo-.ito larm Ru.-a, Xtnrtli.ao.

KfUD.^^n U;c. 26. PcJCHTtIJy Jn a
Lnndaii boaiiiia'. Auke CATHEri-.t. el'i!
'JO. I un>-ral *ir.|ep al Loiuon

-.nijtw.-.iini, Hacrrm- Roud. W.tU. cO

B P as' snitor

B A T, which last year honarht The red ink is attributed to •

nviivlu*.) Ol 4". DougUa Hqm
|
\i'j.,oonIlc". near Hlichto, "on” Fr'.'iii'

>jf!;l._ Ujil.*: . Ausifaiia, L**. lonavny
,
ijn, U. I9SS. ' at_ 13; noon.

JaB. I. I9C5. i»-a.v.

roleum could _buy \fidland Comprtoller^
CiUrrcDC^Ja me pcp«riDiM3t of boMion*Bank outright for. cash.

Continufi from PI By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Missile ^accident'^
likely ’ffiat Norway’s ground the missiJe -in an nrea . around
radars would have been able to Lake Inari bordering on Russia’s
detect It Kola Peninsula, home of the

Radar contact was lost near Soviet naval base.

Lake loan fn Finland and .Taneli Gauriloff. a reindeer
Lapps reported, hearing an herder said: Twice I heard a
exfdosion. noise siinilar to that from planes

Finnish border guar^ using Hyinf. faster than sound. First it

a helicopter scouSd the 4o5
square, mile ice-covered Lake sound of an cx-

Inari foe wreckage, but found ^
nothing. The search was limi- “Now we have lots of people
ted to the few hours of here ]o9king . for the missile.”

daylight Herman Sotkajaervi. a bear
A brief statement, seen by hunter wdio lives in northern

diplomats of Nato countries as Norway near the Soviet border,

infficating deep embarrassment said: “The ground trembled,
in neutral Fi^and, said an urv my house shook and the nc^
known object flying at great was deafening as a reddish-

^ed bad violated Rnnish air- Tallow light streaked through
space, hut did not say that, a, the air at an iDcred.ible- speed.”

diver^ration programme for
th« Tbi-b -wIiMb fi f t lO loan-ioss reserve,

tain ” has preriously been men
tiooed as a likely bidder for

the Istillers Cjlroirp,

tutiMBl wi(ii.a al 91 jvan « Litna
luiiuui. \»Qi*.a8, oa iuur»iui. Jut. lU.
at I -p.m. fanili> nw>w.k uiui. Ooini-
nog* II oeiiird lo M'bioaiM nwB'* :oi

VtCai-bank's deficit. i
>i>* A'ii«g. ' j. Ceiuiai 'ggjgji'jk.

“ZT , . U 1Z-J ' iiito*A'. l«B6on. fWl !»N».
The loss was covered.by Mid-i FARRA.Nuti.~-on u«c. mt. an^r a-iAMv b9mm-

I

r UVCi usg prrrr

]add injectips .53751 inillion of I

KM. - jL V new money in Crocker, the I4th ir.nu^ uouk« f.ibi. i:rcni4i.uii, .tuo-
pe alternative to a takeover ja^gest bank ia -America.

'

^more money or tinhdeb^ which now sian^ ai

$j00 milhOQ. Hii,ug«bir. anoi-ii-.g. _U*vut:. 51 ji.u lOkifd

We said they are carried in the ;
Moaadj.'*'j4D'."“!'’ai ^“0 . 18

“.' sV-Nlijoito

;
f®'' ^®®n-Performifag:i-«;il‘‘l.:. Tj:

ISoo, but a rurtner i^ue is un- foreign loans, but added: “Ob-i BroM* auiiea r boo*, tetugmouh.
’ * ' ‘ 'l.—0.1 Jan. 4. I'JtfJ, «— ,

4 tooil l.il'.trti I.AM,*al.Ll

rtbart* oafT p Dob.>iIod& lur Af-ira
Vlarri. oia* bz <cai to Tn? Adni Rinraro,-,
Hiiiji.n No-aii'O', Hi:i,-u.n. H. .-la. .,%>|
inqairi>-« to n. ,Au* -n A 5oii5.

’-'‘ssi aH633.
KiVUaHT.^-On Jon. S, Oiucdiallv'U

a Bi-.'«l-jM-pn-S"N r,iir-<ing hoiR*-. All r&H
W 1MH.L&'. A«:d H-j. of 6-dl**conib ,

widow 111 ij'-ar'i'* R'ld niu^h ievi'd •Irr,
rtiinl aad unaiwiuni.- luanrai ver,ira
HI oWkKO.iilW LBiircb w Fiidov. Joji.
11. at 3 p.m. Fiowiva to Afaiiini.'.;

,

luni'ioJ din-ctort, HcHhill-on-bhii. u-l,
JI04I8. __
LANC.\IFTER.jW^ Ufa. .51. 1284.

psatC.'uU} j| homj. LYnakL Licvii-,-
niLKT. huivral -onK-e ai ni Aga.jn a
Cburc^i. Deoil aL 2 g.ni.. cm 1uo-.a\,

^*‘'L.ANR.^4a Jan. 2, 1983. KBCiImiF
a: Hi«ud*iair», Fanai, afd Tl '..ir.,
d-ariv Ibted will- uI Kon add a d,->oi d
oioilwr anj nraOdiDiartier.

LAIVLSDUh. — On JlH. J..I9k1.
acacr'ul.i al h,-r hbni.*i LL'Vai.b-'ll

S
ovawl.no iBlIiu, w.dOA ul L' i,HM ic'i-d ni iiprr ei B<.*a end

,
wUJ n ,Mdl« mlwd bv iBbii and \i.
tliJBd:iilli.rrn iml man ii.ur.dJ. »n.«

!
ii or Maq'f Ciinrcn, MpmUv, J),,-i:rh-
bau'.. TUtoday.

'
J.IB. lO, 'J.!a i'..- ..

loliciA'ed by LOiiiiii.liel nt Lr.3>|n k u

t
r.'inaiDtluni. toll> Cab. Bicn.iit i i-i*.

aiui > deiaeiii woi'i' p.HiM.-i Ho.
dODdlioa* !I dea.ii.d to Hiid i‘or Cin.tr
RfM-brul. bill}' IViCk H 'DM*, 59. Si
llitfc Ruud. S.lly Po.'l>. Birfiiln]ii..iii .'b.

..... ----- -- --- jUiCIKU lUBlO, UU[ «IIJ'.IA'U, AlU-
•likely to attract much support, riously we’re verj- encouraged' i*-^**** •— '-'•'.'-'r- J- »•—

"

Midiwd sbare^ are lower than to see the .'irgentine cr^irin
i

a* 'nara^* «ijiiw^>
| ^ ^“ ' ‘ .•'’!‘^_i>;d.uHd. Lii.i^ „l„, t'f’l-rA.'.rt LL*

missile was involved or men-
tiou the possible origin of the
objecL .

Fiolaud is normally cautious

U.S. GrVESMORE
President Reagan yesterday

abort nmmerting on matters announced ao additional $411
relating, to

v mrUion (£357 million) worth of
hour. <mt mort Finnish news- emergency aid for African,
papers have blamed ^e ^viet famine victims, bringing theUmon for the inadent. total sudi U.S. assistance to the
Nato voiced concern over Continent to $1 bU-lion ^870

what it called Soviet vkilation mOlioD) this year,
of Norwegian airspace but

th^ were five years ago, uie process of being rvneecti
al^ouch the stock market as ated. Over time, that will
a whole has risen more than become a performing loan
130 per cent, since then. Crocker's troubles stem from

The Midland • management ® combinalhn of

has indicaleri thev will tr.v to ^**1 timing

«: Ch.iiAJuri, .. ...
ii'Rti Lencalion u,uiv-r lor iun..rid.n'
UaJo. tot dearit luNtd UtLiJaiij ul

In-iuir:", lu ina Anib.«r Iiia-;.ii] HJinn
IU:.44d 66b6.

Uv5.^-*,aii Jan. S. tiiddfnl' : Snvhn.
brpidcr ol f.iril PliflLa ua
Uivid. AjdlF tnl5im. Farwral H,4p
Log". SunL.iv. Jjg. 6. 2 p.m.

LUN5.lt 5.N.-~,aB J.n. 'J, i.MSija-aiz-
aMi.

'«ila/k.

m.-d ><.ar», FuB"tol stri.C,. A.

I

stne*' Ciniicn. Biviunbaid. Tucid&t.

sell subsidiaries w'here. thev do
Dot have effective control of the
businesses.

Bat they are unlikelv to want
to dispn‘% of 'Samuel Montagu,
where thev own 60 per cent, of
the busine'ss. or Thomas Cook.

Nvith the recession.
The bank was founded tn

1383 bv millionaire Charles
Crocker.

r ! 1 1110 ii*T Ul »:-.alr- atui Vni'CiR.
' .NI.ACraERSON,—Cfi Jan. 2. *ud-

Unsold flats

•> .^Laih dzul;. Dlx.nn M.xclloo, oI.J>iin<rt3n

I-Uiii>r^ I
Hi,ad. D'xnJI-nn-f^-a. Ri-'Pli-.-n ut

,l CiiuiCL ' SI Man Maouali-a .‘s Cburcb. Bi-ktiili,

4i{'<:c‘» acme Jo Bean .. ..

I
Maiip'- CniMmay, LAUAi-iRt d-.rd. ayed

- Id, iiiu.a tv.o luonuis ol u<e ueitb
n.-r d'.a,- nuabara I’.juau.-
-.r.ica HI SaLinaall Nleitioo.,! uiui.-.

,
- ... . , ,

ilaiitiaui.ia,., al L p.ui.. l..•,wav. Jan. '••aft^^d.is. J.-in.

8. w.iere Leoaura and cnanes were Li.: ' lul>o«>rd b> burial lu

l,-n!i member-. io..ui\<d b, eoniiii :ial
l

McNN aLi CK.—

O

o
I «> Lll> ot London CTenial. r.aiii, .Moflur

|

TF nnvunprpH ba 5) T-pfTional I I'arA. Nu doAi-ia pico-e. bjt donae..
II prosperea as a rezionai

, 1 ,^ i;iaak»a,\‘B!j ur r.-imcb.>p.•w uuffluiros. xuuuins v.uun, , , •_ lA—

a

' i"
.
'••u'wiii'iu:, 'ui w-

the traupl aeentA nr Fnrward hank for 90 years until m 19i4 \i:.^i.ni-% br.cic;i. K:a Do: si^e travel a^eui>, or rortNarn -pu— Jocnain. 24. Ma.eern a-bbup, Hi^umiis
Trust, the finance houAP. wWrh ^ 1?®“®* Wilcox aimed'
are fullv owned by the bank. (™*J'i-/ribank to give Crocker a

,

world-class image. i j"ns. ot ri-j

.Its orber assets include 24 He was also one of the
per cent, in, the Bankers’ Auto- architects of the Midland
mated Gearing Sendees; 18 per acquisition which began in 1.080

... L4.
KEbki.AN.—On Jaa. .5. 1985,

ionu <.lg''H. Wnlilb
CtaiiT'hi-l Road, .^nrl^

9. at 10 a.iir.i

BcLh.iI >r Dieii^Tv.
Ian. 2 . i:-l,j.

DPaa.ail'jt :a nONpi'ol. .ai.niiozie
r,4TtiLL£v Elmf.. in tacr 15in vcii.
Inqutri«» 10 FnaiTi* CJiappzU A Snn. Ol-
T77 dii9!i.
MADDEX.^Or D^. 28, pzacvfuli}-.

In II- r IC'Jlh vva.', Cl.\HIS»V M.Wn.
.lornii.K Haaxt.'Ti. Fdinliv Bcncrf. Don*.-
Uun& >0 She Ruoni iw Hteldivacii t'o
3j. NN'^ >urel. Marlow.

cent, of Investors in rodu.5lTF. and cost the British bank $820
the ventni^ capital group; .'lO million between 1981 and 1983.
per cent, of the Joint Credit \oiv Midland oivns 57 per cent.
Card Companv (Access) 22 per and still intends to lake over
cent, of the International Com- lOO per cent, of Crocker shares,
modities Clearing House; and with the infusion of Midland’s
25 per cent, of UBAF, a con- money add the expansionist
sortium bank specialising in ijeals of Mr Wilcox, Crocker
Fordgu currency lending.

airspace
offidals described the Nato
reaction as low-key said no
one wanted to chill the climate
for next Monday's key anus
control talks in (^neva.

“There’s no sense that this
could have beeo a deliberate
provocation. It just seems to
have been an appalling acci-
dent,” one official said.

FINNISH SEARCH
Noise like thunder
Our Oslo Cohrespofdent re-

ports; Finnish- searchers using
snowmobiles and aircraft have
been searching for wreckage ot

SOLUTION No. 18,339

QUICK CROSSWOHO

ACR<^
1 Bowing team
4 Beauty queens

9 Defend
10 Rub out
11 Impetuous
32 Laboratory

diemlcri

13 Water barrier
14£jre sore
16 Drive out
18 Atmosphere
20 Unblemished

£1 Floe netwerk
MMafiman
25 Unlawful

so' Avaridous
STAbradve powder.

• DOWN'
.iVast realm. •

'

2 Sheen
.3 Long jpurner-.

foot
5 Lift

.
6 Iffiers

7 Bed linen
8 Tempest- •

13 Conquered
IS While ant

17 Seasoa

18 Top room
19 Cold
22 Bird of prey

. 23Lively mirth

.

yesterday's Qeiek Solatlen

ncsoss: 1 .Weakly, 4 Pftpeie. 7
Plundered. 9 Wail, 10 Pert, 11 Dealm.
U Mapped, 14 ‘Tyrone. 15 Garlic, 17
Salaam. 19 Tenet SO Meet 23 Boom,
23 Liberator. 21 Turret ;» Enerev.
DOWN: 1 WCtwam. S Kiil. 3 Tanked.
4 Peewit S Prep, 0 Scydie. 7 Fiin-
psmel, 8 Detonator, -fl Debit IS
Mv hat! 15 Gambit U Cement 17
Senato, J3 xiemory, Zi Her, ' 2S
Bone.

For a change on Sundes try

yovtr «krU with The Simdat
Telegraph prise, crossword

i
Self~emp]oyed pensions.

II

I

I

I

I

Which pension plan

you chose
could have made
£18,342 difference.

1

I

I

I

II

\

\

Tlie independent magazine Planned Savings’ most
recent survey of 20 year regular premium with profit

pension policies showedThc Equitable Life ftnsion Fund.1 C

£42.U^5 to be once again among the bcst,4-l?o higher than

theaverage ot our competitors.

One ot them produced as little os £23,753.£1S»j42 is

quitcadilfcrencc.

One ofthe reasonswe perform 50 wcH is chatwe don't

.paycommissi'on to brokers orothefmiddlemen.

So you'll need to get in touch ivith us directTelephone

us on 01-P06 h6H prsend this coupon FREEPOS'C ‘

r

I

I

7b: The Pqnhable Life, FREEPO^ 4 Coleman Street London ECIB IJil
rd 'Kelcmne hiriher detaila on yoor Self-Employed PniMon ridn<
'oith; '3.\nmial.VanjblepKiiituinsiD Monihly Pnimums; Unir-lmlted
basedaliemante^ {U.K.Tbidciii^oiiK)

7Ci;iir‘Mr.Mr.7lli.

.Ad'lTiH,

rn-.u<«{e- S Tcl. ‘Ol licf ‘- I

Diirni hinli Tf! I l'iin#‘

L_
\

TheEquitable Life
. Ths.olde&tmuouTUteoftice in the world.

embarked on many of the loans

whldh are now plaguing its

balance sheet .\inong them
are;

mdlioa for a 32-storey

blocli of luxury fiats on
WiUbire Boulevard in Los
Angeles, many of which
remained unsold two years
after the building was
completed.

$60 million for 166 luxury fiats

and houses io Newport
Beach. South of Los .\nsei^s.

which hung fire for months.
$30 milUon to a Neiv Mexico

oil company that went bank-

rupt and $18 million to the
operator of gas wells io

.
Colorado who defaulted a
‘year ago.

$20 million to a firm which

ivanted to develop the Te.\

Critter Pizza Jamboree
restaurant chain with child-

dren's menus and video

games. It has filed for pro-

tection under baiikniptcy

laws.
Several million dollars to

California Vinevards which were
then hit by a glut of grapes and
cheap Foreign wine.

Alreadv Crocker owns 'between

30 and 40 major parcels of pro-

perty because of foreclosure.

From the beginning Crocker
has been a headadie for Mid-
land which removed Mr Wilcox
and hroaght from in its own
management team led bv the
highly -regarded Mr Cahouet
From Security Pacific Bank in

Los .Angeles. Since the Midland
involvement, Crodier’s cumula-
tive net loss has been $200 mil-
lion.

Fri.di,.- .•.-inai.o::. Sorcli L..,i
|

M.AKI 1N.—Un Nri, Y^sr'n Da». aCrr
i.-luiii. ianii.» dou^-s, oal} A Ions t,ii:dgt;j boiRi. Iivi.-.v.--uTr:» CK'inaio

pie. bill noB.i-Oto, II dr-..rvd lu t,l«

.Madame !.or :• toundzoog. UH, Beiyca^e
bUIX 8I3U

IL1\U%e.—Cn J.-g. 1. I08S. peace-
ful. > >n brr 92iid >ui. Li..un .\Jaf..\k£i
ii-ni'izi. niurii io-.t.d ina:hi.r of HauJlii.-

ei.d 9-.Ddi:iU:ber ol Fe.i\. Innilil.f« lb
.A. bt>i<Jc<« & Son. o4. boDin Kado.
SuutnaJ.. Tel 0 I.j74 5I86.

Uialta.—Oo Dpc. 41. In a iraUlc
nreid-nl wniie on noi.dai In Keu>a.
M\h\. dziiru io%ed .%li. of ttll . iu.‘*

ui.r Mifi.- of Peicr iPLiicj-r jnit d-to.td
mo. her Of Sue aoa Joiin. Fufltcol i
p.m.. Tiie»d&>. .Ida. d, l9S5. a. .b.

Mdiz'c A^itiiOiU Ahuren. v.ouurn .^&sd>.
tulldi^ed by pritole cremabon. Fiuivta
lO N' .ir.i. < >uneiai tor«...e. Ne.iLe
Uon^e. Mar.li Ko»a. Lii on.
UIBSON.-^n Lkc. U5. 1984. «ud-

lteill> ID bUrPl'Mi. Cauhgia.* R"»t:
i.v\.A.\.t-. OiiiLvc I93'd-19«4i. duupbtor
Ol me Idle Mr .ind ur» tf. D. IjIu^ox
U l A iiiuDd. ladij ADd Bead-ng. Lrema-
Lon privaUf.

ULL.nUi.nNINO.^^Oii Jab. 2. oflrr
>F-i-.u..a Ill'll-.. (>rairi, iiiu.-ibl, ij>,ii»
a i.d jj, ui-arij loved u.ir 01 R'm>liIi
Aii.i-MJiASi.Vj. luriuvrij K..um Ldiior ol
iHA Uiii.1 I Cli:«k:.i-h. tui...ai a:
b.liiaiu i-reiTialijridiu ir.li:oiiAoii>ii n.i

iiiur.Qd?. J.iii. lu. rti ID . 10 J.iii.

frfiiiiii Uuwers ool> boi dunuUUD., U
dL.ilBu. lu LdiK-sr I1v,..ari.ji-

IjUl.LU.—

U

u J.n. b. 1-.J83. p.-dCi-
hillv In bo.pilai. Mvxi-ai: Guiii"..s.

dedrl, .uv»d liu^and oi Ann.
l.iuer o! CViiid and l‘adu>. ubd
" hark'- 10 h - ur.i.-idciiild.'rn Aadr-.,
and VibOi-ij. No ilo.ver.. pieavc. Cod-
muiioov il d.'ired lo h'riend. of ibe
Ho>.il UjnuMilr- Aounit Hoipi'Ji,
\\ inLfiesici . L.rvD,a'loD. 11.13, Monilai,
Jno. 7. ar siou.hiiirip.on A.ri-mzionDin.
OILAHAM.—On Jan. I, 1985.

niddenit m HI. horiip io Hena‘do%tn.
EiiWvMj 1Lttni.svb Cn.uiAM. M..Y.,
reiired HNiorv li-acber. No na-.v-ri o-
IrliL-r., piedM. O—Pli rrfirelird b. bis
fom^y.
GKEE>.-~-On Jan. 1, 1945. al V\r«i

Mldultrv4 Ho»:iiil. Dlulzi ni Sunbury-
':'ii-riijmr$, huatioiid 01 riie Ule Dr.ru
ipell.-ri. Fniii rdl oil Irtdai. Jan. II,

al 11.50 a.m.. «( HdiiMutih (Jrinru-
lurium. Hnuiiskm Ruud, Hinitor.h.

Fa.v.lfe .Bhe Br'ii, wile Of Re.uinzid
and nioiher of Ricbjni nod .Aod-c.-..
lu.-iner;, or Ablen.-r ud Dgrkie-(.
FuDe/al at M C-.'ber.na-a Cburch, i.qIp-
pna I'.nnid-'il. on Tuesdit. Jan. 8. at
Ti DOOii. Famit-. iloureiv onlv. Donatiod*
lor KoMirCi ir.io Ytotor Ni-oroge
D.sea-e. ro be «rm lo D. bllli. under,
lik'-rt. RbuddI House, Cbippigg C4iAd*n.

. 31.' 1984. jner
n -far. i.ln-t«. Er,k. Ln vLl iiee
RM>.i yiai. biiovrd Mt/e of toe laie
Frro .Malnein. deiirlv jov.d aim ienbig
-i-^ir ol Pmoy Cr».-iU>. moUur Of M-r-
p»r.-f BiriM(»-.'e and Valrrje BK<rld, n.^ndmn.b-r or J.iRiev. EdzobvU aod
^i-tob and Gui. greai-srandinoih-r of

Nicbola- Cniireli.»romUv. ZI 2 |,.Tn.. on Tu.-4.d^. Ju.,, 8. ,I<il'cwcd irr creouilloo at
h..->llo,nl. I umiJv |i<»\ir> uDlj plejae. but
d.]n«'ionH 11 d-Nited 10 B.-iii.h Heart
K-iirf!|iiiioo. ifh' CInnenler riace.Lunilun MIH 4DH.

MICHAL6KI.^-.rig Dec. 10Z--
al .Ail. Hn.ali.i. DA.Lo^^y'.

^“*^‘*-*'1 RL'<.aELL 'Orc
,2- Fram.oribjin. E.n.NjeiMCb. wldnw p: Cnl L'anziv

Miri4>Ah,>'i. rem-'i.b.rad b- h-ruini. N (bnlav and Mark Budnri';.N'ebnlav
irunT i'ri.-hdi

u.-'i.od uu- '10 . .d. Pr.idie rremalion. .N'l

l i
dj.-ijllMt*. nia>- b.- no.”- to

t *1 ii‘ Iram.r-naiii
V.fl >ai.-i r:,iiircb. Memor-dl «.rri|..- *nb‘ _nR ..-in.-i J iaier. L'-Ilrra |n le »enc

MaR,,il bie\en...iD * Cj . 13. LoAcr
licm.. Non, rb. .R.| ans

' ^
, •'*"• 4 . paur-ruliy in ^

u..n^3»5 L M»nr.*»F.T. Of
HollMcfoaOn-^^*. E9WV. av«r*\ lo\»rf

2rp"ji\ V..P.F Si****!’^**
bh.-ffifld APd

arra.(-uiinl 01 I.UI nod Sulli. 6'r-.ir,.' atloebevitr t.-in3rori.„n on « e'di, -d...

.

al 9.„o a.m. Family itriitrrv

'fl

‘ ^ if?

to lfri«

I
Jun.
^rjj, but dandrlom' |(‘ detlei-d » -A-Ie

?enle^'n^W''4V29sT'"'"‘*
MORTDN'.^^n j*n. 2, auddanJv at

V V'l'rt
'-.5 Thii.-soKiv. lap. 10 . al

1VL4LAVI RESHliFFLE
Presiilent Banda of Malaw-i

dissolved *his 15-member Cahi

GKOVeS.-;-K)n Dec. 31. 1984. ...
tjeplnriion Horpi‘al. RoDFJitbk VtoTonM'kei, denriv b. !uczd huaband of ^bria
and brOlhar of f.onnfe, Pugerai a' Herk-
enbnmt.reuiilOnuTii oi, Uednr«d.v.'. Jun.
9. 1985, al iz noun. F.oiiera and In-
juir/ra.. p1e»*e. |o funeral *.-noi».
rraoch r. happen ^ -ou, RMndarr
Kt'or.'

Oipionron.

_ H4NN\\f.—On Dec. 31. 1984. at
House. Shockenvlek. Baifl.

SntrLA MAiiVg of Plou^lii PnXff, Sh^PKOii
MnntriBIIJ' CtoBm.9 8amB i.b ^Moniopui'. Ceeniaiinn ar VeOsil Cienaa-
loruiin al 10.50 a. in. oa Wedneadz'',

l'5'*'*'a'eil by serrlct at Stnler s Churi-b, bbepign Montague, al

r,
^'•"*11 aowers oniv. Donatlnna

H dMlred mjv bn •.«» to O. W. Clarke,
r.'n, Bnilon, Fomerser, for ilie riiarcii
tu0d(.
HARRI8i—Og New Year'a Ere. In

leney, to.hK BOtb year. Wiu.tisf j.
tljMiij M.R.E.. F.C.A.. loTlBn and« 'turiel (ore Rob-iOni.

lOSNiT ^M5
mn'tol directors.

“..0“ 5I..PfJ<T-
fnlli

., Btzti ,u JnHv Uinnienv l;d' 9
R.i .h.>Lan.'. liii.nn huabrnd nl P>i

nrlum. raiMiV nue-e-i

;.f|i^i° RrT *“ Ablandon Mo.pi.,i.

OCHbE On D»c. SI iriaa .. j-

da^'”''io‘".d'^‘','Vr‘*' *^'7iacui^j«crr
JaS^^deroVeS 'aiii'

Po'S^j-h".';,.
» srubh H«ri

,
,rk.lVjm.^^>n Jan. s i«ge naace.

Ftmflock-. Devoa.PADWICK.^-Oll Dec. SI TSaa
ma«v .SS;

a.rji . • tocrtaJ mam m J.in

to? ..I BerKlIJ?*'*L d-arMsier ,,i Beraonl IduceKCdl. Roner.

nij^ bv j|| ner fomHe and
“"•* CTr'ina'nnn’arsorinn-

IV he a—i- -y® “-to. Ho\v»ra
Cjj.?r hunrhea please m ih*.iron I.nllin<;0 rt Prtoa.;- ctiapi4 nr

• »i*n

rimd,
urUier

net yesterdav peoding
annual reshuffle.-<Reuter. I

.._ _ - PriDled and Publwbecl br Ykr nailv
135. PlMt Inn. ^^a^Cd? 4BL. and at wth/

-

Retiiftared aa a aesMpaprr at tba FeS O^.^®****' U$0 4B5.


